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of for the promise of the Father, which, 
saith he, ye have heard of me. For 
John truly baptized with water; but 
ye shall be baptized with the Holy 
Ghost not many days hence.'' Same 
chapter, 8th verse: "But ye shallre-

Chi.I' tord and Saviour, Je~us ceive power, after that the Holy 
Christ, called. twelve apostles at Jer- Ghost is come upon you: and ye 
usalem. These twelve apostles Jesus shall bewitnessesunto me both in Jer
sent first only to the lost shc(;}p of usalem, and in all Judea, and in Sn
the house of Ismel. After Jesus mnrin, and in the uttermost part of 
Christ was crucified and arose from the earth. 
the dead, we find this language, when I will now refer to the call of 
he appeared untotheclevenapostles, Matthias and his ordination, Acts 1.: 
(Judias Iscariot had fallen, so his 21-22, "Therefore of these men 
place was vacant,) in .Mathew 28th which have companied with us all the 
chapter; beginning at the 18th verse: time, that the Lord Jesus went in 
'• And Jesus came and spake unto and ont among us, beginning from 
them saying, all power is given unto the baptism of .John, unto the same 
me in heaven and earth. Go ye day that he was taken up from us, 
therefore, and teach all natio~s, must one be ordained to be a witness 
baptizing them in the name of the of his resurection, 26th verse, and 
:Father, and of the Son, and of they gave forth their lots; and the 
the Holy Ghost; teaching them to lot fell onl\fatthias; and he was num
observe all thing whatsoever I have bered with the eleven apostles." 
commanr1ed you; and, lo, Jam with The 2nd chapter of the Acts of the 
you always, even unto the end of the apostles shows us when they received 
world. Amen." See also .i\Iark the promise of the Father, the com-
16th chapter beginning at the 14th forter, the Holy Ghost, which was 
verse. "Afterward he appeared un- to guide them into all truth. Acts 2: 
to the eleven as they sat at meat, and 24. ''And suddenly there came a 
he said unto them, go ye into all the sound from heaven as of a rushing 
world, and preach the gospel to every mighty wind, and it filled all the 
creature. He that believeth and isjhouse where they were ~itting, and 
baptized shall be saved; but he that!there appeared unto them cloven 
believeth not shall be damn eel. Anr11 tongues like as of fire, and it sat up
these signs shall follow them that be-[! on each of them, and they were all 
lievc," &c. Luke 24: 49, ''And be- fillell with the Holy Ghost, and be-
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194 THE RETURN. 

gan to speak with other tongues as the I feet. And the Lord commanded 
spirit gave them utterance." . '!him that he should arise .. And he 

I have now shown the fulfillment. arose anr1 stood before hun. And 
of the promise of God unto his ser-jthe Lord said unto him, I give unto 
vants, after they had tarried at J ern- ,you power that ye shall baptize this 
salem forty days, which undoubted-! people, when I am ag~in nscencled 
ly they had to do, before they could mto heaven. And ngnm the Lord 
go forth in all the world to preach called others, and sai(l nnto them 
the gospel to every creatme. likewise; and he gaYe unto them 

We will now notice the call of power to baptize, and !Je said nnto 
Paul the apostle, the Lord did not them, on this wise shall ye baptize; 
send some one else to call him, no and there shall be no disputation 
verily he did not. He carne from among you. Y erily I say unto you, 
his Father's throne and called him that whoso repenteth of llis ~ins, 
by his own voice, and made him a throngh your words, rrncl desireth to 
witness of Jesus Christ, and auapos- be baptized in my name, on this 
tle and a minister. Acts 9th chapter wise, shall ye baptize them, and now 
4th and 5th verses. ''And he fell to behold, these are the words which ye 
the earth, and heard a voice saying shall say, calling them by name, say
unto him, Saul, Sanl, why persecnt- ing; Having authority given me of 
est thou me? and he said, who art ,Jesus Christ, I baptize you in the 
thou, Lord, rrml the Lord said, I am name of the Father, and of the Son, 
Jesus whom thou persecutest;" 15th and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 
and 15th verses same chapter, "and And then shall ye immerse them in 
the Lord said unto him, go thy way; the water, and come forth again out 
for he is a chosen vessel unto me, to of the water." Head rrll of the srrme 
bear my name before the gentiles, verse. 
and kings, and the children of Israel: :Ninth chapter same book a por
for I will show him how great things tion of second verse, showing how 
he must suffer for my name's sake." they were baptized; and when they 
Second Timothy 1st chapter 11th had thus prayed, "they went down 
verlle "whereunto I am oppointed a to the water's edge, and the multi
preacher, and an apostle, and a tude followed them. And it carne 
teacher of the gentiles." to pass that Nephi went down into 

I will now refer to the call of the the water, and was baptized, and 
twelve disciples among the Nephites he came up out of the water and be
on this land who are sometimes call- gan to baptize. And he baptized 
ed the elders of the church; gospel tall those whom Jesus had chosen. 
of Nephi, last part of 7th verse, "and And it came to pass when they were 
when they had all gone forth, and all baptized, and had come up out 
had witnessed for themselves, they of the water, the Holy Uhost did 
did cry out with one accord, saying, fall upon them, and they were filled 
hosannah! blessed be the nmne of the with the Holy Ghost, and with fire." 
most high God! and they did fall I will now refer to Moroni, 2nd 
down at the feet of Jesus, and did chapter. "The words of Christ 
worship him." which he spake unto his disc1ples the 

1V e will now refer to a portion of twelve whom he had chosen, as he 
the 8th verse. "And it came to laid his hands upon them, and he 
pass that he spake unto Nephi, for called them by name, saying, ye 
Nephi was among the multitude, and shall call on the Father in my mmw, 
he commanded him that he should in mighty prayer; and after ye have 
come forth. And Nephi arose and done this ye shall have power that 
went forth, and bowed himself be- on him whom ye shall lay your 

for the Lord, and lw did kiss his hands, ye shall give the Holy Ghost; 
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and in my name shall ;f# g,~vg i.t, f0r/them, to go into all the world, and 
thus c~o mine apostles." I to preach the gospel to every crea

! 7Ylll now refer to the 3rd chap.[tnn~. Judas Iscariot having fallen; 
. · · 'J:~r,e' rrhinnet in which the disci-/ befo1'c that time his ministry was at 

ples who ~ff'rl'i e'.<dif!d the elders of ~an end he was not with the eleven. 
the church ordairit\1 p:des<t!l, and 1Ve find the twelve at Jerusalem were 
teachers, After .they had pl'd:ft!d ~mto \apostles of Christ. 
the Father in the name of Christ,/ ·was there ever an apostle of God 
!hf.r.I\lid tl~eir .hands upon them., andl'thc et~m~l }'athe~· on earth? Yes. 
d':id i in tiw Till:me of ,Jesus Chnst, I Jesus Chn5t the nghteous and the 
Zt~l~~~ you. to be fi }11'it'l~t (or if a only apostle and high priest that 
,f>:licitH;j "I ordain yott to .1.1~ a!ever was sent into the world, who 
teachei:, W jNI-:'IJ!,cW re})entance andi''wa!l a witness unto God our eternal 
remission of sm~· iJIN8ngY~ .·Jesus Father, and had power on earth to 
Christ, by the endnrance of 1!J~~W Ol'i forgive sins. 
his name to the end. Amen." Andt )Ye will now notice the testi
af~er this manner did they ordainlm(J11j' tJf. the .apostle Paul on this 
priests and teachers, accordin,. to subject. H~<b, 3.rd chapter 1st 
the gift8 and callings of God ~nto and 2nd verset!. ''Wherefore, holy 
men;, and they ordained them. b. y. the I bre~hren, par~akers of the heavenly 
1:?~~J,,?f11the Holy G:hostj wluch was c~lhng '. cons1der the apostle a~ul 
ln tnem r . . , , h1gh pnest of our profess10n, Chnst 

:ve fil_ld in.the!'lc! 66'flpt,ljlr~5' a.'Hi ,th.e/Jesu~_, who ~as faithful to him that 
offices g1ven m the new coV&':Wtlt iln ruppmnted Inm, as also Moses was 
the Book of l\Iormon, as given by f~iltbf~11n all his house." Heb. 7: 
Christ and his disciples, to whom he 21-25. ('•Fm· those Priests were 
gave power to establish the church of made witho11t ml! oath; but this with 
Christ on this land. The officers are an oath by him tJutt :J~>ai£1 unto him, 
elders, priests, and teachers. The the Lord swear and will not repent, 
!lldens were sometimes called disci- thou art a priest for ever after the 
pll'ls; these twGlve had authority to order of .l\'Ielchisedec:) By so much 
administer in all the ordinances o. f/·was Jesus made a surety of a better 
the house of God on this land. As testament, and they truly were many 
thel'l~:J disciples passed off, other dis-,priests, because they were not suf
ciples were otdained in their stead, fered to continue by reason of death: 
until the church went i.nto the wil- but this man, because he continueth 
derness on this land as she did at ever, hath an unchangeable priest-
,Terusalcm. hood." 

There were no high priest called, I have referecl to Paul's testimony 
or ordained among the disciples on in regard to the only one that ever 
this land, nor in the church of Christ was made a high priest by an oath 
at .Jerusalem, "Whv were there not? of the Father and that after the order 
.J esns Christ offered' the last SfLcrifiee I of :iHelchiscdec, which is after the 
that ever was offerecl for the sins of order of an endless life who ever 
the world, once for all, when he suf- liveth to intercede for men. Jesus 
fered and bled and died upon the,is the only, and last highpriest in the 
cross. And when lle arose from the,church of Christ, ever called and or
dead, he conquered the last enemy,, dained of God the eternal Father. 
which is death. I Jesus Christ is the only apostle and 

After his resurection he appeared high priest ever called and chosen 
unto the eleven disciples whom he of God our Father and sent into the 
had chosen and said nnto them, all world to save that which was lost. 
power is given unto me in heaven He was an apostle, and witness, of 
nml in eartll, then he commamled God, our eternal Father, because he 
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196 THE RETURN. 

had been with him from the beo·innin ,.I"'·============= 
and bore testimony of him"'. Th~/ CORRESPONDENCE. 
twelve apostle of 'the Lamb 1vere1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pommanded to ''hear ye him;" he is Sche.'l C1ty, JJ[o. 12,-7,-lRBD. 
our only high priest. All power in EvrToH HE'ITBS: 

heaven and in earth beino· O'iven un- In looking over the w called re
to him, therefore he is abl~ to save ligious world, espeeially over the 
all who come unto him from the ut-. works of those understanding, or 
ter-most bounds of the earth: There-/ claiming to un.clerstand, G o_cl 's r~veal~ 
fore let us adhere unto him the an-I ed .w?rc1, we fmd a ?T?at ch vers1ty of 
thor and finisher of our faith. A-l'oprnwns .. And tlns rs the case with 
men. men connected with this great latter 

I will now refer to the revelations day work, when inspiration and 
St. John 4th chapter and 4th verse.

1

. revelation is within the reach of 
"And round about the throne were every man, that is honest in heart, 
four and twenty seats, and upon the,~nd,w~nts to know the trnth as it is 
seats I saw four and twentr elders I'm Chnst .Jesus. 
sitting clothed in white rai:m:ent, and ~ ?w Brethren let u~ look at the 
they had on their heads crowns of 1 re!Igwus world. 'Vhat IS the tron ble 
gold." Twelve apostles at Jeru-1 w1th them? It is the division or ap
salem, ~nd twelve disciples on thisfplicatio~ of ~'~d's word. ,For in
land, Will make the twenty-four elders I' stance, m 2nd I,rm. 4: 13-''1 he cloak 
that"havecrownsof gold upon their that I left at Troas with Carpus, 
heads," showing that they have con-·when thoucomest bring with Thee." 
quered the enemy of ail righteous-~! I,s this scripture. app~icable to us? 
ness, and have been crowned for Some of our Sectanan Brethren 
their faithfulness in keepino·the com- rwould make applications just as ab
ma~clments of God our Ela ~iour. ) surd. So mus.t we t~1en, if ~ve would 

Some one ma.y ask then who are 1 un~1erstan.d angh.t, find ontJust what 
these spoken of m revelations second/' s?npt~ue Is ~pph~able to ns and our 
chapter 2nd verse. "I know thy situatiOn. ~~metnnes w.e accuse 
works and thy labms, and thy pa-l others of malnnguscof scnpturethat 
tience, and how thou canst not bear does not apply to us nor this gener
them which are evil, and thou hath

1

.ation. In Matt. 6:33-34-''Butseek 
tried them which say they are apos- Y~ firs~ the kingdom of God, and 
t!es a~d are not, and hath found them)!:h.s nghteousness: and all these 
liars. I understand these are false .• "~nngs shall be added unto you. 
apostles, deceitful workers worki!wjlake therefore no thought for the 
out their own shame for >~hom th~l morrow, for the morrow shall take 
blackness of darkness is reserved for-~ t~wt~g}1t for the things . of itself. 
ever; these are they who have been Suflw1ent unto the clay JS the eYil 
called and ordained apostles by men thereof." 
and_ have never seen thefaceofJesu~l 'Vho or what class of .people did 
Chnst nor heard the voice of God. our Lorll here mean. D1d he mean 
'\Ve do not haYe to look back any/the members of his church? Did he 
further than the COltUrV in which we mean when a lay member Went to 
live to see the evil fruit of these man/ to~vn to get some provisions; buy no 
made apostles; this is not God's pat-fthmg for the morrow, only get enough 
tern. ~ay God have mercy on the. for. the next meal? Absurd: Christ 
honest m heart that they may come I plamly meant some one when he gave 
to thelmowledgeofthetruth that they Ius the above command. Then if he· 
~ay be saved i~ the kingdom of God, meant the lay members of His chnrch 
IS my prayer m the name of Jesus our Bro. t;aul did not know what he 
Christ. Amen. was talking about, for he tells his son 
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Timothy, ''Hut if any provide not I ers 0f the church while on letting 
for J:is uwn, and spc~·iallr for. those I "t.he mon:ow take thought for the 
of lns own honse, he hath dcmed the tlungs of 1tself," we would be bless
faith, and i8 worse than an infidel. I. eel with the time and the means to 
ht Tim, 5:8. Here there is a flat answer the many calls made for Eld
contracliction of scripture, if we ap- crs. And then when standing to de
ply both passages to the whole clare the word, our minds would be 
church. X ow is there no way by concentrated upon the work of God, 
which we may understand who the and not upon the accumulation of 
nbovc scriptnre is aiJplicable to? filthy lucre, in which is so much sin 

Y e~, Blessed be God, the new and and corruption. 
everhsting gospel, revealed by the Brethren I know it takes a good 
spirit and power of God in this the, deal of faith to trust in an unseen 
last dispen~ation ~vill an:l must set-~ power to tal~e care of the loved ones 
tle ALL pomts of doctnne. That at home wh1le we arc out endeavor
was the purpose of its revelation 1 ing to bring souls to Christ, but 
that we who would accept the truth, brethren (I speak to my colaborers) 
might know, and know for ourselves I can testify for one that these scrip
the truth as it is in Christ Jesus. On tures Aim TRUE! And I bear re
page 449 Hook of Nephi, 6:1 in the cord unto you, my brethren that as 
Book of :Mormon, (Notice the lan- I sought to promote I•'IRST, the inter
guage) "And now it came to pass ests of the church, and this great 
that when ,Jesus had spoken these latter day work, then was this scrip
words, he looked upon the twelve ture most litterally fulfilled unto 
whom he had chosen, ancl SAID t:XTO me. Food, remnant,andmeanshave 
TI-IEl\I, take therefore no thought been prepared and furnished for the 
for the morrow, for the morrow sustenance of our temporal bodies 
~hall take thought for the things of by who? By the Giver of this most 
itself. i-lufficient is the day unto supreme law. By first providing for 
tlte evil thereof." ·we give the last our families as in 1st Tii\1. 5 :8, what 
p:u t of the verse which ends with man rs there would have any time to 
the same ~cripture quoted from i\Iatt. pre:tch the Gospel? 
6:33-34. Yerse 2nd, s:tmepnge and ~ow brethren these are facts, let 
chapter, reac1s thus, ''And it came to us live closer to the work, closer to 
pass that when •!esus had spoken our Lord and l\Iaster, and we will 
these words, he turned again unto be enabled to better understand our 
the multitude." By this we know work, understand tl~e word of God, 
who the last verses of the 6th chap- and understand the 'workings of the 
ter of .l\Iatt. is applied to. From spirit of God. 
the decision of the restored gospel, 
it plainly mean~ the Elders of the 
dmrch of Christ, and no one else. 
'\Vhat if the lay members of the 
elmrelt shoulcl live up to the scrip
tures above referred to? It would 

D. E . .:\IcCARTE\-
----::x::--

Sll\IPLIClTY OF THE GOSPEL. 

G08PEL COVENANT. 

bring about confusion and discord, EXALTATION OF THOSE WHO l{EEP IT. 

while if ·we, the Elders of the church Wl . 1 1• t tl o· 1 
would live up to tlte letter ns well 1en \\e 00

' a · 1e ,.,oRpe as pre-

t l · ·t · t' · ll . . sented bv our blessed Lord and Master, 
as 1e spu1 ot ·,ns gmnc aw, gtveniJ cl . t 1 b ht ·t r t f 
by Clui~t Himself for the o·overn-~. :sus H"Is ' w 10 roug . I c Irec · ron1 

· t f 1 · fl.' · t" "" t Ius F'tther, and presented It to the world men o u~ o tcta mg scrvan s, . . 1 . . 1 
1 t 11 J . tl lt' 1 t Cl . t m Its pure am unsulhec fonn, 1ve are w 1a won c )B . 1e re3H , A) 1n~ t 1 .t ·t . 1. •t 1 b t 

. , , ' l . 11 .1 , . l · ,,... . s .1·uc' •n h I s simp tCl y am eau ·y. 
anSWCl . l:Lllf ,\, t lCSe t llll,, SI-L\ LL lt · t · [ "tl t l eonsts s 111 m 1, repen ance, am 
be aclclcd unto Yot· ·" You, the Eld· bctptism in ''ater for the remission of 
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198 THE RETURN. 

sins and the gift of the Holy Ghost. All remainder of your days, his grace assist
wh; receive the Holy Ghost, throuo·h ing you"!" and when they.answer "YEs," 

. · "' he leads them down and Immerses them 
obedrence to the gospel, become equal in the W(tter, after which, one or more 
one with the other, and are all entitled of the elders of the church lay their 
alike to the rich and precious blessings lmmls upon the head of each candidate 

·tainin"" thereto. Jesus prayed to his for the _reception of the Hol.y Ghost, am\ 
per "' . . to confirm them members of the chun:h 
Father on the mght before he was crucr- of Chi:ist.-See Acts 8:17 and 19:6. 
tied, saying: 

"Neither pray I for these alone, 
hut for them also which shall believe 
on me through their word; That 
they all may be one; as thou, Fath
er, art in me, and I in thee, that they 
also may be one in 11s: that the world 
may believe that thou hast sent me.'' 
-John 17:20,21. 

How beautiful, How God-like. We 
contemplate this glorious truth with 
great joy, aml.gladness of heart, know
in"" our heavenly Father will hear the 
pr~yer of his beloved. 

Some sixty or more years after this 
prayer was offered, John, the beloved 
disciple, on the isle of Patmos, when in 
the spirit on the Lord's day, had a glori
ous vision of the Lord Jesus Christ, who, 
among other things, said to him: 

''Behold I stand at the door and 
knock: if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, I will come in to 
him, and will sup with him, and he 
with me. To him that overeometh 
will I grant to sit with me in my 
throne, even as I also overcame, and 
am set down with my Father on his 
throne .-Rev. 3 ::W ,21. 

Greater exaltation and glory cannot 
be bestowed upon motals. In order to 
attain such heavenly honor, and enjoy 
the unspeakable pleasure of lL place ai 
the right hand of the Son, we mu:.t take 
upon us his name through obedience tc 
the gospel, which is bmught to pt<~s in 
the following manner: 

vVhen a person wishe~ to obey the 
gospel and unite with the church ol 
Christ, they repair to the water with thE 
utfichLting minister, when wmally an 
hymn is sung, and after JeeYeut pmyet 
is offered, the minister takes the candid
ate by the hand, and calling him or her 
by name, says: "Are yon ~willing to 
take upon you the name of Christ, anll 
covenant to keep his commandments the 

The covenant entered into at the wa
ter's edge, is the only covenant required 
of any of the members of the church; 
which covenant is renewed eYery time 
the membe1· partakes of the sacrament 
of bread and wine, as we understand it. 

In the foregoing covenant the individ
ual expresses a willingness to exchange 
his or her name for that of the name of 
Christ, and in the act of klptism they 
put on Christ, and thus become one in 
him, as Paul says: 

''For ye are all the children of God 
by faith in Christ Jesus. 

For as many of yon as have been 
baptized into Christ have put on 
Christ. 

There is neither .Jew nor Greek, 
there is neither bond nor free, there 
is neither male nor female: for ye 
are all one in Christ Jesus. 

And if ve be Christ's, then are ye 
Abraham ,-s seed, and heirs according 
to the promise."-Galatians 3:26-29. 

What a contrast to the following re
markable order of things established by 
Joseph Smith, jr., who is styled the 
"Choice Seer." A special organization in
side U1e church to be a permanent and 
everlasting order foe the sah·at?:on of~ 
man and the glmy of God, added to the 
JOSpel with fictitious names given to the 
members thereof, who were then living, 
md a terrible penalty attached to all 
those members who should break the 
Jovenant which all were required to en
ter into, who became members of that 
"'United Order of Enoch," as it was 
called.--EDITOR. 

UNITED ORDER OF ENOCH 
COVENANT, 

ADDED TO THE GOSPEL. 

NobYithstnm1lng we had been familar 
with the book of Dodl"ine and Covenants 
ever since it was first published in 1835, 
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yet we never felt the force of the remark- things: for if you will that I !rive 
able position taken in the estal>lishment unto~ you a piace in the cel~tial 
of what professed to be the "Order ?f world, you mn:::t prepare yourselves 
Eno('h,'' as set forth in the 77th, 81st, by doing the things which I have 
89tll :.tm1101st sections, in that book, un- commanded you and required of 
til one year ago last winter, when read- you. 
ing them. 2. And now, verily thus saith 

On that occasion our eyes seemed to be the Lord, it is expedient that all 
open('d to see, and enclerstand what things be done unto my glo1·y, that 
then apr eared to be the . heinousness ye should, who are joined together 
of som<c of the principles there set forth. in this order; or in other words, let 
And in oeder that the reader c:an have an my servant Ahasdah, (Newel K. 
ide<L of the true character of those J 'Ybitncy,) and my servant Gazelam, 
prjn2iple; we here insert all of sec-

1
or Enoch, (Joseph Smith, jr.,) and 

tion 77, except the last paragraph, andlmy smTant Pelagoram, (Sidney Rig
take extmcts from sections 81 and 101. don,) sit in council with the saints 
Plano edition of the book of Doctrine which arc in Zion; otherwise Satan 
and Covemtnts. seeketh to turn their hearts away 
"Revelation yi ven iliarch, 1832. 'l'he fr?m the truth, that they become 

order given of the Loi-d to Enoch, bl~nded, .and understand not the 
for the l'WJ.)()Se of establishing the tlnngs wlnch are prepared for them; 
poor. wherefore a commandment I give un-
1. The Lord spake unto Enoch, to you, to prepare and organize your-

saying, Hearken unto me saith the selves by a bond or everlasting cov
Lorcl your God, who are ordained enant that cannot be broken. 
unto the high priesthood of my! 3. And he who breaketh it sl!l.all 
church, who have assembled your- lose his office and standing in the 
SE'l ves together, and listen to the J church, and shall be delivered over 
counsel of him who has ordained you,. to the bu;{f"etings of Satan until the 
from on high, who shall speak inlday of redemption. Behold this is 
your ears the wonls of wisdom, that! the preparation wherewith I prepare 
salvation may be nnto you in that you, and the foundation, and the 
thing which you have presented be- ensample, which I give w1to you, 
fore me, saith the Lord God; for whereby you may accomplish the 
verily I say nnto yon, the time haslcommantlments which are given you, 
come, and is nmv at hand; and be- that through my providence, not
hold, and lo, it ~1ns~ needs be that 1! withstanding the tribulation which 
there be an orgamzatwn of my peo- shall descend upon you, that the 
ple, in regulating ancl establishing I clmrch m:1y stand independent above 
the affairs of the storehouse for the I all other creatures beneath the celes
poor of my people, both in thisplace1tial world, that you may come np 
and in the lnnrl of Zion, or in other I unto the crown prepared for you, 
wonb, the cit; of Enoch, for a per-land be made rulers over many king
inWICilt and eceJ"lustinr; estauiislnnentj doms, saith the Lord God, the Holy 

.am1 ordel' u nlo Ol!f ch w·ch, to atlvance; One of Zion, who hath established 
the cause which ye have espoused, to • the foundations of Aclam-ondi-ah
the salvation of man, and to the! man; who hath appointed l\Iiclk<tel, 
glory of yonr Father who is in hea- i your prince, and established his feet, 
ven, that yon may be equal in the' and set him upon high; and given unto 
bands of heavenly things; yea, and; him the keys of salvation under the 
earthly things also, for the obtaning:eounsel and direction of the Holy 
of heavenly things; for if yc are not' One, who is without beginning of 
equal in earthly things, ye can not days or end of life."-D. C. 77:1-3. 
be equal in obtaining heavenly l "'Therefore, verily I say unto you, 
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that it is expedient for my servantjize yourselves by a bond or everlasting 
Alam and Ahashdah, J'da.halale. eland I covenant tlmt can not be broken." 
Pelagoram, and my servant Gaze lam,, If this ''Order of Enoch" must needs be 
and Horah, and Olihah, (Oliver Cow- established as an everlasting order for 
dery,) and Shalemanasseh, and JUe- these men, and thei1· successors, to remain 
hemson·, be bound together hy a in the church for the salvation of man, 
bond and covenant that cannot be and the glory of our heavenly Father, 
broken by transgression except judg- can s~l vation coine to man without it? 
ment shall inunecliaiely follow, in your And Is our heavenly Father to be depri v
several stewardships, to manage the ed of that glory due him, in case that 
affairs of the poor, and c~ll things per- order is dissolved and broken upi' If so, 
taining to the Bislwpnc both in the a fertrfnl doom tLWrtits those who dissolve 
land of Zion, and in the land of and break it up. 
Shinehah, (Kirtland.) * * They were commanded to bind them-

This order I have appointed to be selves together by an everlastmg cov. 
an eve1·Zasiing m·de1· unto you and enant that could not be broken, and he 
tmio your stu:cessors, inasmuch as you that should break the covenant "shall be 
sin not; and the soul that sins against cursed in his life, and shall be trodden 
this covenant, and hardeneth his down by whom I will, for I the 
heart against it, shall be dealt with Lord am not to be nwcked in these things; 
according to the laws of my church, -x- The1·ef€Jre, inasmuch as you are 
and shall be delivered over to the found transgressors, ye cannot escape 
bnffetings of Satan until the day of my wrath in your lives; inasmuch as ye 
redemption."-D. C. Sl:J-5. are cut off by transgression, ye cannot 

"For I, the Lord, have decreed in escape the bufl'etings of Satan until the 
my heart, that inasmuch as any man, clay of redemption." 
belonging to the orc1er, shall be found What tt fearful penalty is <tttacbed to 
a transgressor; or, in other words, that covenant, to be inflicted upon those 
shall break the covenant with which who break it. These men broke it. 
ye are-bound, he· shall be cursecl in See the following quotation from the 
his life, mid shall be TIWDDEX uowx history of Joseph Smith, jr., found on 
HY wumr I WILL, for I, the Lord, am page 35, of the 15th vol. Mil. Stal'. 
XOT TO BE 3IOCKED in these things, "On the 10th of April, (1834,) 
and all this that the innocent among hacl a council of the l"nited Orcler, 
yon, may not be condemned with the in which it was ngreed that the Or
unjust;.and that the guilty among der shonld be dissolved, and each 
yon may not escape, because I, the one should have his stewardship set 
Lord, ·have promised unto you a off to him." 
crown of glory at my right hand.· If these revelations \Vere given of the 
Therefore, inasmuch as you are Lord, what has become of those men? 
found transgressors, ye CA x · :>oT ES- They themselves dissolved the order, 
c.U'E my wrath in YO Cit LIVES; inas- ther<lby disobeying the eomnmndments 
miwh as ye are cut off by transgres- given in the revelations, therefore must 
sion, ye C'AX XOT ESCAPE the buffet- necessarily be suffering the terrible pen· 
ings of Satan until the day of re- alty imposed. 
demption."-D. C. 101:1. The Reorganized church insists upon 

The italics and small caps are out'. the truthfulness of the entit'e book of 
In those revelations we are told "it Dodrine and CovPnants including these 

must needs be that there be an organiza- revelations, but it is self evident they do 
tion -rc " and order unto my church, not believe them, as they have no f\Ueh 

to advance the eause which ye lmve es- order as here given, in their church, yet 
poused, to the salvation of n1an, and to they claim to be the successors of that 
the glory of your Father who is in hea- church. 
ven, -:; " wheJ'efore <L comnmndment If they are not of the Lord what spirit 
I give unto you, to prepare and organ- gave themi' Y.le answu withouthesitat· 
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ing, they were given by the spirit of man 
or the wicked one, for our heavenly 
Father nevet· gave two sets of gospel 

THE RETURN. 

covenants for the salvation of man, one PuBLISHED }IOXTHLY AT $1.00 A. YEAR. 
for the common people, and another for . ~~·~--·-
a favored few. E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPillETOR. 

We therefore are free to say these rev- DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JAN.lsOO~·-
elations are gross errors. 

NEW YEAR. The following explamttion of the ficti, 
tious names '"e quote from the "con-
cordance and reference guide" to the T!Veclnesclay Morning Jan. 1 1890. 
book of Doctrine a.nd Covenants, pub- A happy New Year to our readers and 
lished by the Reorganized church: friends, and to all the world. We rejoice 

EXPLANATION OF NAMES. greatly in the goodness of our heavenly 
For Ah>tshdah read Newel K. Whitney. Father Who has permitted us to see an-
For Baurak Ale read Joseph Smith. other New Year's day. How many more 
For Baneemy read Sidney Rigdon. we may be spared to enjoy matters but 
For Cainhannoch read New York. little to us. If it J:ie the will of our 
For Enoch or Gazelam read Joseph 

Smith, jr. blessed Father in heaven to callnshome, 
For Lane-shine-house read Printing we are striving daily to be ready to an-

office. swer the call. But if it be his will for 
For Ozondah read Store. 
For Pelagoram read Sidney Higdon. 
For Shederlaomach read Fredeeick G. 

Williams. 
For Shinelah read print. 
For Shinelane read printing. 
For Seth read Joseph. 
For Tahhanes read the tannet·y. 
For Talents read dollars. 
For Zombre read John Johnson. 

---:-:z:-:--
ANCIENT BABYLON. 

us to tarry, we feel to say, amen. "Thy 
will be done." For our part, we know 
not the day, or the hour, and it is good 
and wise that we should not. 

Our pilgrimage has been brief and var
ried, but we have been contented with 
our lot, feeling that our "lines lmve been 
east in pleasant places." 

Great and marvellous have been the 
changes made among the nations of the 

Babylon, the great city of the earth in our clay, especially since the 
Chaldeans, was five times as large as coming forth of the Book of Mormon 
the London of to-day. Its walls and1ts publication in 1830. ' 
were as high as lofty church steeples In a spiritual point of view, we look 
-340 feet above the ground. The forward with joyful anticipations to the 
palace of J'll ebuchadnezzar, the de- future, being fully assured that our 
stroyer of ,Jerusalem, was seven miles heavenly Father will bring to pass all 
in circumference. The bed of tlw that he has promised by the mouths of 
great Euphrates was paved with his holy prophets, as recorded in the hi
bricks. The palaces and temples ble anc1.book of Morrnon. 
were full of wonderful triumphs of Lookmg at the world from a prophetic 
painters, sculptor, and of libraries of sta,nd point, we view it as nearly ripe, 
history, science and letters. The well nigh prep<tred for the buming. 
Babylonians were astronomers of For centuries upon eenturies the tide 
great proficiency,, considerinO' the of emigration, and the cry has been 
age in which they lived, anct"' they "~est:vard ho!" But now the west is 
watched the movements of the heav- bemg filled to ovel'ilowing, and great and 
enly bodies with intense interest and mighty cities arc being built up on the 
recorded them with accuracy. The Pacific coa,st, as in the days of the Jared· 
moon was the object of thei1~ especial ite and Nephite nations, who inhabited 
regard, and her changes were note(1 this land ia former ag·es, before they 
with unflagging assidnity and record- were destroyed. 
eel in calendars. They called her The tide of emigmtion has now c~et in 
the father of the sun.-B'x. from A~iu, Ea~tward, towarcls the ri:oing 
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instead of the "setting sun." But Olll' I 
govemment i~ putting up its now I 
strong arm, and s~tying to this Chinese 

1 

tide from the west. "Thou must notl 
com<l." This, to our 111ind, is contrn ry 
to the spirit and genius of our free insti-' 
tutions, and ic:; one indication that we are 
fast ripening in iniquity. The comer 
stone on which our national superstruct
ure 1·ests, is the equality of 1m:cn. 

"vV.J lnU t~Jc;? tmth.-; b he sell'-ev 
iclent tbat all men are created equal; 
that they ~u·e endowed with ceJ·tain unal
ienable rights, among which <U'G life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness." 
Tlms declared our fore fathers. 

The mighty God of Jacob strengthened 
their arm when defending that heaven
hom truth. \Vill he susta.in their sons in 
\Yaring against it{ V{e think not. 

Another indicn.tion that we are nearing 
the end, is the introduction of the rail
road system throughout the world, ns it 
indicates that we are living in the day 
of the Lord's pt·eparation as N~thum sr,ys: 

''The shield of his mighty men is 
made red, the vallent men are in sear
let: the chariots shall be with flaming 
torches in the day of his preparation, 
ancl the fir-trees shall he terribly 
shaken. · 

The chariot~ shall rage in the 
streets, they shall jostle one against 
an other in the broad ways: they 
shall seem like torches, they shall 
nm like the lightnings."-Nalmm 
2:3-4. 

ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY 
OF THE EDITOR. 

No.9. 

IXCIXlJ!:'\(J SO:IIE ITE:IlS OF Clll"HCI! 

IHSTOHY :'\OT UEXE!L~LLY KXO\YX. 

(COXTI:'\l:EIJ FRO:II 1'.\UE 191.) 

In our htst \Ve gave an aeeonnt of a 
company of brethren volunteering at 
Far \Vest, ttttlleeall of ,Joseph Smith. ;jt·. 
anclmarching-toravJes county, with Da
vid \V. Pa.tten tts caphtin, who was one 
of the twelve apo~tles of the church. 
We esteemed him very highly, as a good 
man, and loved him as such. He wns 
brave to a fault. So much so, that lle 
was sty ll'l1 ancl cdled, '' Captcdn Fl'ar
nougld." He seemed reckless of his life, 
as though it was scarce worth preserv
ing. He had sn.ill to ns, before there was 
any indication of a mob, or diliiculty 
with the people of M:issom·i, "If I dare 
to (1o it. I could wish myself dead." We 
did not feel at liberty to ask hirn any 
reason fot· such ~t wish, but presume it 
W<cs on account of those things transpir
ing in the dnH·ch, as we dill not know of 
his lm ving any domestic or financial 
troubles. 

An account of i.lie battle at Crooked 
River, and of his death, we gave in the 
last No. of THE RETURN, on page 191, as 
quoted from the history of Joseph Smith 
jr. He was buried with the honors of 

Anothet' sm·e indication that the end war, aml at his grave a solemn covenant 
is near, is the t•eturn of the Jews to Jer- was made to avenge his death. 
usalem :mel the promisedlaml. We have The attack upon Bogart, and the mob 
many assm'LHtces in the scriptures that under llis command at Crooked River, 
this ·will take place immediately preceed- adele(] wonderfully to the excitement al
ingtlwseconclcomingoftheSono[nmn, readyexisting in Upper Missouri, :mel 
bnt we defer gh-ing them here, as we on-1 created Wi(k spt·ea(1 :dunn. on ac:count of 
ly intcmle(l to extend a l't·iendly gTeeting the exaggemted statements made ,,·iUt 
to out· patxons and friends. ::\Iay the I regatT! to it. 
I,Ol'd bless you all.-Ecl. The report went abroad, am1 ein·ula-

---:o:--- ted like wiltl fire, "tlmt Bogart, and all 
A fr;encl in California >nites; his eompany, amounting to between flf-

lit;:1B;:o0fo;·<~<j~:~.~~~~1~n~;;~s~~l;T3~t ·;~~~ ty <en<l sixty men, were nmssacred by the 
\Yi 11 please send me THE RET"GRN another :i\Iol'nJ0:1s, except three,'' whereas only 
year. I am well ple,ased with it, and am one of hir; men was killed. 
{mly so~ry it can't come oftner. ::Y!y de- The brcthre:1 loc;i· t11ree killed and sev
~,u·e, a no e:-u·ne~t pr:-tye1:s ar: that .i nuL~~ I .. _ , , _ ~ , ·~"' " 1 1 e wol'tl;y tt n1emhPJ·slnp of th<l. ut~tse 1t eraJ "ounclecl, :ts l,eretofore statec .. 
{tdYoeates, at the first opportumty.-' 

1 
They took c ne pnsoLer, who was releas· 
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ed after the brethren from Fur \Vest:agreed to dwell in peace, eame upon 
met them. When he was released he I our people there, whose number in 
was told to go in a certain direction lest! men was about forty, at a time they 
young men seeing him might shoot him. I little expected any such thing, and 
He went in the dit·ection told, but cli<l without any ceremony, notwithstand
not escape being shot, as some one shot 1 iug they begged for q narter, shot 
and wounded him, not fatally lw•:ever, 1 them clown ~s they ·would tige.rs or 
as he recoved, and appeared as a w1tness panthers. ':lome few made then cs
aftenv<trds against the brethren, when cape by fleeing. Eighteen were 
on trial in Richmond. killed, and a number more were se-

The writer of these papers did not ac- verely wounded. 
company this expedition, therefore was This tragedy wa,; conducted in the 
not present to witness any of its scenes, 1 most brutal and savage manner, An 
as we declined to go when called upon old man, after the massacre was par
the night before, consequently were at tially over, threw himself into their 
home, thirteen mlles away from the hancls and begged for quarter, when 
scene of the engagement, when it took he was ilistantly shot down; that not 
place. killing him, they took an old corn 

After the Governor sent word to the cutter and literally mangled him to 
brethren by their messenger, as stated in pieces. A lad of ten years of age, 
our last, that "if they had got into a after being shot down, also begged 
difficulty with the citizens they must to be spared, when one of them 
fight it out," they felt jnstified in pursu- placed the muzzle of his gun to his 
ing the course they did in plundering head and blew out his brains. The 
the store in Gallatin, and burning the slaughter of these not satisfying the 
houses in Davies county; which ttction, mob, the.Y then proceeded to rob 
together with the attack on Bogart's and plunder. The scene that pre
camp, completely aroused the whole up- sen ted itself after the massacre, to 
per country. the widows and orphans of the killed, 

Rumors came to Far IN est of mobs is beyond description. It was truly 
gathering in large numbers, and com- a time of weeping, of mourning, and 
mitting terrible depredations against the of lamentation.'' 
brethren, the most bruta·l of ·which was 'l'his was a cold bloodec1lmtcllery, and 

THE iiiASSACRE AT HAlJ;'\'S MILL, shows very clearly the terrible state of 
a brief account of which \Ve extract feeling existing in the country at the 
from the history of Joseph Smith, jr .. time. The perpetra,tors of this terrible 
found on page fi87, 16th Yol. }Uil. Star, crime •vere ne\~cr called to an account by 
as follows: the authorities of Missouri. Some of 

''About the time of the battle with them publicly boasted of the part they 
Captain Bogart, a number of our took m this barbarous transaction. 
people who were living near Ilmlll'S Eighteen of the Yictims were buried 
1\Iill, on Shoal Creek, about twenty in one well. Thrown in JH'omis<.:uously, 
miles below Far \Vest, together with without sllrom! or cotiin. 
a number of emigrants who had been A >niter in the Missouri "Globe I:em
stoppecl there in consequence of the ocmt," over the signature of "Burr 
excitement, made an agreement with Joke,"hasgivenrtdetailedaecountofthis 
the mob which \Yas about there, that terrible affair, >vhich was published in 
neither party should molest the other, thP "S<cints' Herald," of Oct. 22, 1887. 
bnt dwell in peace. Shortly after \Vhile these were transpiring in :Cavies 
this agreement was made, a molJ and Caldwell counties, messe!1gers were 
party of from two to three hundred, being sent to the Govemor with exciting 
many of \Yhom arc supposecl to be land highly exag-erated statements which 
from Chariton County, some froml'indnced him to order out a lars;e number 
DaYies, and also those who had of troops, and to issue, Nero like, his 
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exterminating order, in which he said: I one hunclrecl well-armed and daring 
"The J\!Iorrnons nmst be treated as en-: men, perhaps the most effective our 
cmies, aml ninst he el"r:tenninatecl, or (•(mntry ean boast of. They will 
driven from the state if necessary for the certainly give them (the :Mormons) 
public good," a thing unheard of in a, a warm reception at llichmoncl to
free rPpublic:an goYemment, such as i night. Yon will see the necessity of 
ours. The innocent should never be pun-: lmrrying on to the City oLJefferson, 
ished with tbe guilty, more than i., inci-, and also of in parting correct inform
dental in the just execution of the 1aw.\1 ation to the public· as you go along. 

vVe here insert wme of the comnnmi-, J\Iy im preEsion is, that you had bet
cations sent to the Governor, and his iter senr1 one of your number to 
orde1· calling out ti'Oops, and also his ex-\ I-Iowarc1, Cooper, and Boone CO\lll
terminating oriler, c0pies of which were i ties, in order that volunteers may be 
obtained some time afterwards, but at I getting ready and flocking to the 
the time, the brethren had no intimation I scene of trouble as fast as po~sible. 
of what WtLs passing with the Governor. I They mnst make h:-tste and put a 

The following letters and Governor's I stop to the devnstntion which is men
orders are copied from the history of II aced by these infuriated fanatics, and 
Joseph Smith jr., as found on pages 4A4,, tlle_y mnst go prepared and with the 
am1446, 16th vol. MiL Star. full determination to exterminate or 

''The following letter will show the expell them from the State en masse. 
state of public feeling in the country, :\ othing bnt this can give tranquil-

L · t 6 , 1 1 lit.v to the public mind, and re-estab-ex1ng on, o c oc.t, A. }1. ,; 
Oct. 25, 1838. lish the snpremacy of the laws. 

To l\Iessrs, Amos Rees and -wiley There must be no further delaying 
C. \Villiams. with this question any where. The 

Gentlemen-This letter is sent on Mormons must leave the State, or we 
after you on express, by J\Ir. Bryant will, one and all, and to this com
of Ray County, since yon left this plexion it must come at last. \Ve 
morning. l\Ir. C. R. Morehead h~ Ye g~·eat relianc.e upon yom ability, 
came here on express for men to as- chscret10n and f1tne~s for the task 
si:;;t in repelling a threatened attack yon h~vc undertak,en, anr1 we have 
npon Richmond to night. He only tnnc to 3ay, ho(l speed you. 
bron2:htnews that the Mormon armed 1 ours truly, 
force~hacl attacked Captain Bogart E. M. R">LAXP. 

this morning at day -light, aml had ''The brethren had not thouuht of 
cut off his whole company of fifty o·oing· to Hiclnnond-it >ms a lie of 
men. Sincel\Ir. J\Iorehead left Rich- ~vhol'e cloth. 
monel, one of the company (Bogart's) 
has come in and reported that there GOVERKOR nouu·s ORDEH FOR TRCcrt'. 

were ten of his comradc.3 killed, and Friday, Hca(l ({uarters of the Militia, 
the remainder were taken prisoners, City of ,Jefferson, Oct. 2G, 183t1. 
after many of them hac1 been severe- General .John B. Clark, lstDivbio:1, 
ly wound,ed; he statccl further that J\lis,omi J\lilitia. 
Richmond would be sacked and burn- Sir-A. pplication has been maJe 
eel by the 1Iormon banditti to-night. to the Commander-in-Chief, by the 
Nothing can exceed the consternation citizens of Davies Connty, in this 
which this new:;; gaYe rise to. The :-)tate, for p:·otection, and to be rc
women ancl children nrc flying from stew eel tu 1 heir homes and property, 
Hichmond in every direction. A with intelligence that the JUonnons, 
number of them lla ve repaired to Lex- with an armed force, have expelled 
ington, amongst whom is J\I.rs. 11ees. t.ltc inh~tbitauts of that county from 
\Ve will have sent from this county their homl'S, have pillngecl ancl bmnt 
since one o'cloek thb evening, about their dwelling", driven off their stock, 
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. . . Governm· Boggs' Exterminating Or-
and were destruymg tlwir crops; that rler was iss ned from-
they (the Mormons) ha~e burnt ~o Head Quarters l\1ilitin, City 
ashes the towns of Gallatm and l\.Illl of Jefferson, Oet. 27 1838. 
Port in said county; the former bemg Sis-Since the order of the morn-
the connty seat of said c?unt,,·, and in~ to you, directing you to cause 
including the Clerk's Office and all fo~r hundred monnted men 1o be 
the public .records of the c.?~1~1ty, ,;n:~ raised within yonr division, I haYe 
that thcr~ IS not now, ~ en ll Ofllcfl recei vcd by Amos Hees, Esq., and 
wit\lin smd county_. the Command- ·wiley E. 'rilliams, Esq., one of my 
er-in-Chief there:orc ?rders, that aids, information of tlw most appal
there be raised, from. t.u~ 1st, .4th,lling character, which changes the 
5t~l; ?th, .am~ 12.th Dn:w~n~ of ~he whole face of thing:s, and plaees the 
J\hht1a of tl11s 1-lt~1tc, fom hnndlec1)l\Iormons in the attitude of open and 
men each, to be mounted and armeclravowed defiance of the law,;, and of 
as Infantry or Hifiemen, each ma~J to having macle open war upon the peo
fmnish himself ':i.th at least i1ft.Y plc of this State. Your orders. are 
rounds of ammumtwn, and at least therefore to hasten your operatiOns 
fifteen clays' provisions. The troo~JS and emle~ von r to reaeh Hiehmond, 
from the 1st, 5th, 6th, an.d 121h, wlll in Hay County, with all possible 
rendezyons a,t L Fayette, m .n ow~rd specl1. · The Mormous must be t~·eat
County, on SaLurclay, the 31 d da}. of I eel as enemies, ancl must be e.ctennuwt
next month (November,) at wh:ch eel or driven from the State, if neccs
point. they will r~cei:e further. lll- Eary, for the public good .. T?eir 
structwns as to the1r lme of mn: ch · outrnges are beyond all clescn ptwn. 
You will therefore cnus~ to be rmsecl If yon can increase your force, you 
the quota of men rcquuecl of Y.our are authorized to do so, to any ex
division (four hundred men,) Wlth- tent yon may think necessary. I 
out delay, either by volnn~cer or have just issued ordere to J\'Iajor-Gcn
drafts, and rendezYous at l<ayette, eral \Vallock, of l\Iarion county, to 
in IIowarrl County, on Saturday, the raise five hundred men, and to march 
3rd of next month (Xovember,) anc1 to the northern part of Davies, 
there join the troops from the 5th, and there to unite with General Don-
6th,nnd12thD!v~s~ons .. T~Je.troops iphan, of Clay, who has been order
from the 4th DIYISIOn Will JOlll you eel with fiye hundred men to procee<1 
at Hichmond, in Ray C?untJ: · You to the same point, for the ]Jm·pose of 
will canse the troops rmse~l m your intercepting the retreat of the Mor
Division, to be formed mto com- mons to the north. They have been 
panies' according to law' and placed direct;:d to communicate with you by 
under officers already ~n commiss~on. express; you can aliio communicate 
If volunteer compames nrc rmsed with them if you find it necessary. 
they shall elect their otficers: The Instead, therefore, of proceeding, 
preference should always be g1 ven to as at first directed, to reinstate the 
volunteer companies already orgm1- citizens of Dayies in their homes, 
ized and. eommi~sioncd. Y ~u will you will proceed immediately. to 
also detml the ncces~ary fie1d and Richmond and there operate agamst 

. ' l staff ofi1ccrs. For the convemcnce the :Mormons. Brigadier-Genera 
of transporting the camp equipage, Parks, of Ray, has heen orde.recl ~o 
provisions anc1 h:;spital stores for have fonr ln~ndred :n~n of lns ?n
the troops m;c1er your command, you gade in I'eaclmPss to JOl~l you nt .HlCh-

. nd The whole force Wlll be arc a'.Jt1wrized to employ two or three mo · 
1 · placed under your commanc . 

baggr,ge wagons. L. ,V. BoGGs, 
_By order of Commander-in-Chief, Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 

B. 1\I. LrsLE, Aclj .-General. To General Clark. 
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G . j. . 1 l t t' J 1 t s rcat cxmtement now prevailwl, m smg,e cJ unm. s re c Bl on a. 
anclmoLs ~vert\ hear~l Qf ineyery di- fal' as WP cMuhlz L~· statiKning the

1
, ~~~t~ 

l'ccti(n~, \y!JJ1 §8ehh\ct deter1l1ined on several feet ap>trt, so that, to au ou~e1'\ 
1:)\i}~ rll"l'lh'ilchon. They burned the ee at a distance, we made'' very fonnid
h~tlses in the country,· and took off l1b1e appearance. 
all the cattle they could find. They Goose creek, a small stream running 
destroyed corn fields, took many ft·om the notthwest to the southeast, 
prisoners, and thrcat"ned death to all passed nearly one mile so nth of town. 
the 1.tlo·rmons. 'The Ewmy tlmt was l'Oming·, cre1ssec1 ovel' 

H'ea~\ Q~u~rtm;~ .of thQ ~rd and I this stren.1;i t~,hi\ i·ol:liiio~1 ih lin~: }H' h(\(ll:'f 
.. 4th Div~ Mh~0nH :M:llitia, and marche<l tow£Lnls the City. r11eu· 

..... , , ~~J~.lhnbi'nl, tJet. 28, 1838. army being in the valley, aml onrs on 
·r'c thB Commander-in-Chief, III is- the high prairie, with the brow of the 

\so uri :Militi:-t. descending ground £Lnd hazle Lrush inter-
Sir-From late outrages commited vening, could not see e£Lch oth<'r, but 've 

by the J}[ormons, civil1cm· is inevit- could distinctly hear theit· otlicet'R give 
able. They have set the laws of the the word of command. 
count~·y at defiance, aucl are in open Their commanding officer, as he mme 
rebellion. '\Ve have about two thou- out of the hazle brush, was in full view 
~and men under arms to keep them of onr little anny of about 300 m<'ln, bJJt 
lll check. The presence of the Com- spread out all we wet'e\ nppeated ttl hiHl 
mand.ee--iH-·Chief is deemed 'ahsolute- a host; ire iinmedi£Ltely ordered a "halt," 
}Y trlec'eS&'t~'J', ·am) We itil\o';ist 1•~spect- and soon ordered his a.rmy to "right 
itHlly tl.tge t~lat Yo\H' Excellency be about face," and marched them back to 
:at the s<eat 'Of bc\'b', ns soon as possi _ Goose creek, where they went into camp 
~)lC·. for the night. 

l~ltr most obedient servants Our men returned into the dtv, and 
ln l " 
~.\'\'JD lL ATcmsox, ]\f. G. 3rcl Div. went immediately at work throwing up 
<'~c\:\Il'lcL D · Lt:c.As, M. G. 4th Div." I a barricade on that side of the city, com-

In the £Lfternoon of the 30th of October posed of fence mils, house logs, Luihliwr 
1838, a large body of armed men wer~ rnaterial, vvagons, or an;y on.d evm·y 
seen £Lppl'Oaehing Far West, whom we thing move£Lble we could g-et. 
supposed were mobbers coming to £Lttack '\Ve stationed o, g·uard £Lround the city1 

the city, aH at that time we eli~! not know and the write1· hereof officiated us se.l'• 

of the Governcr's onlet· calling out the, geant of the guard for thu.t i1i:ght.; Until 
lVIilitia, consequently felt it our duty j four o'clock '''fl next rnol:'t~ii1g'. And to 
t~ nmke as suecessful a resistance as pos- show the ··~,pNJssinn made upon that ar
Sih.le. my by our little bm1d of men spread out 
. Our men were collected upon the pub- to such an <extent upon the pmirie, we 

he square, where President Joseph Smith leamed uftenvards, they estimated our 
jr., delivered au address, in which he en~ I force at 2000 strong, while they had only 
cleavoured to inspire the he£Lrts of his. 1500. ·with this impression upon theil' 
:1eare:·:; with .c-ourage, ~~d deeds of valor, I minds, they eviclen.tly expect~d an a.ttack 
m defence of our famthes, om· home:,;, 

1 
from our men durmg the mght. Fou~' 

£Lnd om· firesides, in which he made thi;,lditt"erent times during the night, while. 
declanttion that if the mob persisted in !attending to our guard duties, we heard: 
co~ning t~pon ns, "We will play h-lll them give the alarm, and t~1eir ~fficers 
'nth thmr apple cart." (·£Llletl the men ··to arms,·' which we. 

At the conclusion of the address, om· I coulll distinctly hear in the stillness of~ 
men fo:med i:1to companies under theit·lthe night. ,;ve wer~told they.were call-. 
respeetJ\'e oifH'ers, <md marehed out of l ~d "to, <Hms one". aite1: we ~aH1 down at 
town on to the Oj)en ]l .. tl t1 !'four o clock. !Hakmg· i1ve times (]urino· 

' . 1 ·a!l'Je on ·. 1e sou 1 the night. · ' "' 
~f town, as the .army w.as c~min~·iufroml The sound tbat came from th<? camp, 
uhe south, and formed m lme o£ battle, I a!.ter tlte caU '!to £Lrms," resembled more '. ' ''-''·: \ ' ~···· ;• 
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the buzzing of :L large swarm of bees in favor of the Book of l\Iormon, 
when the hive is disturberl, than any- and the work of the I .. rctter days. 
thing el~e we can c-ompare it to. X ow I want to say to all who may 

They evidently were wry mneh ex cit- read this letter, a~ snre as Gocl rules 
ed, <lllLl we have no doubt, had we umde, in heaven and on earth, the Hook of 
an attttc:k their· army couh1 easily have'J\iormon is of Divine o:·igin. Uorl 
beenrouied, but 1n>hacl no snell thought; ltas revealed it to me in Slleh a plain 
ou1· whole el!'ort mcs di1·ectPrl iu making manner, and with such power that 
preparation Ior self rlefence. I know beyond n doubt in my own 

The next momillg their army mat·ehed mine!. X ow whether allJ one <'~Ul 
up towtu·ds the city, and we repait·ed to beli•2ve me or not, I have heard a 
our breast work, expediug an nttack. voice several times speakil1g to me. 
They however, aJter a short time, with- I vms privileged to read in the Book 
drew to il1eir camp, and we returnee] of .Mormon, while in a vi:;;ion, the 
to the city, but tobereaclyatallwmeut's name of the Church of Christ, ancl 
!wtice fot· any emergnwy. a voice said unto me, and that Book 

Of the imprisonment of Joseph Smith, shall leacl yon tu the Church of Ohrisl. 
jr., tend others, and of our surrencler, we Brethren and sisters, I know that 
will speak hereafter. God knows the secret thoughts and 

(To be continued.) the intentions of our heart, aml we 
·-·----~~-·-~-- -- Jnust all give an account of all ive 

CORRESPONDENCE. say, that is not truth, at the great 

F'ors?Jth, Taney Oo .. 1lfo . ... You. 24, '89. 
Bro. E. Ronrxsox: I have been 

preaching for the last two years 

day of God Almighty. As sure as 
there is a God in heaven, what I 
have written is truth, and the time is 
clo:;e at hand when Gotl is going to 

about once a month, but the people . f t 1 · · t · 1 
here were prejudicetl that when I be- mam. es us power lll . gl:ea t es-

t! ll l 'l 1. t t tructwns upon the unbellevmg of the gan 1ey won 1 Jarct y ts en o me .1 · · 1 , · , . . . ' gent1 e natwns, m on er to onng 
nut thmr preJnchce gradually gave 1 • t 1 . · " 1 lf f t'·' ·t · · 1 • auou ns purposes m ue 1a o ue way, so now 1 1s no trou b e to get a . . . 
l · · 1 · 1 t t 1 'tl tl house of Is mel; and lf the nghteous 1earmg. . Hal o con enc Wl 1 1e 1 1 

l . . f' ... 1 "''f'" t 1 . , scarce Y be sa vee , where shall the preae 1ers o. "1e ul 1eren c enomma-1 11· b · ' .· .. , ~ . 1 · . · ungoc y and un •ehevers appearr 
twns cevma tnnes, but that had alv · tl ('! 1 f · · ~1~ow as we are 111 . w , mrc 1 o 
good effect: the people soon saw Cl . t 1 t 1 tl 1 f . · . tns · e us wor r te wor l:S o · 
wherem they were trvuw to pervert . '· . . 

· t ·f r· · t" t'"'l Chnst m love and muon, wttlt an scnp ures o l 1 vme ru 1. . . , 

I "'· 1 t 1 " t 'tl. tl , t I eye smgle to the honor and g"JOJT of 
uH no ceuaew1u wm, uu G 1 ' •· • 

let them preach fir~t that they might 
0

1t "1. 1 tl · I f 't' · tl · . . . · c H not un { o wn mo· m . us 
set forth then· fa1th, then I woulrl set . '"' 
f tl f. "t' · Cl · t 11 · wnv when I began to wnte, but Gocl or 1 out· at 11 111 ll'lS anc ns o·os- ·· . . 

1 b tl t . t t I '"'1 1 knows what purpose he hacl m ml-
pe ' Y .Je new e3 amen ' as lac pressilw me to write what I have· to 
to be very careful not to say very G 1 b"'l ll l 1 1' 

l ,, t tl 1, 1 f l\·1 ,.oc e ongs a wnor anc g ory. 
mnc 1 auon te >00 ( o 1, onnon l\I G 1 tl 1 Cl · t ''l tl 
thmwh r know it must be tatwht· l ay xoc .' u·oug l ll'lS ' u ess . 1C 

"' . "" ' c:lmrch wtth O'reat power and oTeat 
but we must f1rst get the people to ll .. · ... ,,"" "' 
L j' . tl • - 13 j j 'f .J e~tilng~. .d.Jllell. ue IeVe lll lOll' OWll 00 r, t tell 1. we '- \V C r 
G<'W get them to believe the gospel · · UXYOX · 

of Christ, and in the promises of! ---:x:---
' BRAZIL AND HER BLOODLESS 

Christ to t:wse who obey the gospel, I REVOLUTION. 
and ,also the pro!)h~ts in the bible, s_o .. ·l

1 
• It is <1iffk~llt to believe that the Em-

the} can sec time (Toll does revealln~, pn·e of Bmr-tl has really become the Re
mind aucl will to those that obey the 1 public of Brazil. A "nation shall be 
o·osj)C] of Ch l'ist then thev re bet-[born in a rby" said the. old He~rew seer, 
"' ' • J a . but here we have the f1fth natwu of the 
ter prepared to rece1 ve the en deuce globe, in territorial extent, effecting in a 
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f~w hou~'3, ancl with<;mt the i'lactJHce of al prayers that you may prosper in the 
:sm!;il€ hie, a revolut•otl \1s gt·eat as that aood work. that the blessing of truth 
\;·lm:h, r:. cent\Wy ttgo, not only drenched i El • e, l1" to the honest in heart. 
} nmc~ m hh~oil but shook all Europe 1 ma} 01 

v • _. 

'from tolmdatwn to turret. No wonder1 ---.-0 .---
the l'l.l)Wesentatives of Brazil in New York! -For the }nfon~~ation of ttlt:lse IV btl 
tmd washington can n'Ot bring themsel,ves 

1 nJ'~ cni lit\ I;' toi' the Book of Mormon to be 
to believe that si1ch ''J.l ovei·ttirnil~· lia~ j printed from the original nmnuscript, 
:aduaily occur reel. n 1:11\JJ•t 1;\lem to j 
'theml!lcca hideot~shi);jhtmare, or, rather, land for Hymn, and other ?ooks,. we are 
b1ore hke a Jax·k Cade madness than a: not prepared for that kmd of work. 
'well cons~d~1'1:\ll and pernmnent poli~icalj Book making requires a large C[1sh out
~·ecmJr.:~I'\Jctwn. Perlmps they are rigl:t 1 lay which we have not o·ot· our friends 
·about 1t, although all the news from Rw I ' . "' ' · · 
<r};l Janeiro goes to show general acquies- therefore, wlll need to be pahent unbl 
ceence in the change. The emperor him-, means are obtained fo1: that pnrpoRe• 
self, the good Dom Pedro, shows no dis- I Some hnvtl ~1sketl if ke 'wo'uld iwb let 
position to thwa1:t the wishes of the pe,o-1 them have THE RETURN at fifty cents a 
ple, and the provmces, or state!!, ·at! con-I 
-c.m· in the change. The Ui'lllY and n.avy I year. To .such as have ex. pressed the~l
:are &-<id to be 'Oil thl:l sille of the republic. selves unable to pay more we have saul 

vVe have sttid that Bmzil rands rtfth in yes. But to others \~ho are able to pay 
:area am On"' the nations of the world j we charge the full priCe. We would be 
Great B1·itian Rusia China Unitecl glad to furnish all at fifty cents did the 
:stams and Br~zil bein'g the fl've. Thisj subscription li~t justify, bu~ it does not. 
'VaC';'t country extends 2,500 miles from We now cheerfully appropnate ou_r ?abor 
'<vest to east and 5,li00 from north to and part of .ou,r funds to p11y foi· ~hEJ 
south, with a coast line of 3,700 miles, P!lper and prmhng, therefo~·e. we thmk 
and a total area of 3,252,029 square miles. all who are able should be w1llmg to pay 
It can boast the most extenslVe tracts of the dollars so that the burden would not 
productive soil in one connective bodv be so heavy upon a few. . 
ever united under one government.-II;:- In elubs of ten we cheerfully furmsh 
te:r Oeean. it at 50 cents each. 

---:-:0:-:--- Please procure all the orders possible 
EXTRACTS FROiVI LETTERS. for back numbers at 50 cents [1 set. 

A friend in California writes: I lfi?§FThose subscribers who are in ar-
iVIR. E. ROBINSON: Dear Sir:-Enelosed 1 rears please remit, as we are in need of 

you will find one dollar, for which please funds to meet our engagements. 
send THE RETURN for :tnother year. llE~'~ Any person receiving this number 

vVe thoroughly enjoy reading the of our paper who do not wish to continue 
truths contained therein each month, taking it at our published price, will 
an~ feel thftt our reading matter would please notify us, otherwise we may eon
be mcomplete without it. For some un- tinue sending it to them as regular sub-
known reason, the June number did not scribers. · 
reach us. Not desiring to lose one of --:o:----
the. vol~t!ne, we would be very much BORN: On the 16th of Dec., 1889, at 
obliged 1f you would send tt copy to the Set!" ll City, Mo., to Brother and Sister D. 
address of," &c. E. and E. JYI. McCartey a daughter. 

Afriendinwesterniow::twrites BACK NUM E 
E. Rom.:s:soN; Dear Bro. You wish Of The Ret'U,.. t tBl RlS 1 l 

t l 
· I , , .. -11 cons an yon 1anu, lll1l 

? mow If_ want I me RE'LTK'\ con-,for sale: will fumish post paid, a full set 
tmued .. . lvlost cleci~leclly, YES; for I of the tirst vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents, 

want all the honest m heart to r~eeive ELDER DAVID -WRITJIIER's "Address to 
t~1e truth, anll how ean they Judge· [111 believers in Christ" can be had by send
nghteously except they hear both mg tt 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rich
sides. Prove all things and hold monel, Mo., or to this office. 

fast that whieh ~s ~ood. . _ _THE RETURN Is publisl~rl monthly, 
I ~m thankfuL for .th? hght I have at $1 pel' year, payable 'in advance. 

reeen~e~l. My t:·ust IS m th~ Books I Money can be sent by Bank clmft, Post 
contmmng all tlnngs eoncemmg "my I Office orcle:r on Dav·i~ City, Imca, or E:r
Chnrch, my Gospel and my Rock," lpre~s urclr:r, at m:r 1'1S~. 1 cent and 2 cent; 
upon whichh I must build· not in the P. 0. stamps Tecet?:ecl m small amounts. 

. t , , ' ., l . . Address E. ROBINSON. 
pr eeep s OL men. I ou ha' e my Davts C1.tJj, Decatw: q0, Imva. 
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"1'1'Uth, crushed to em·tlt, shall1·ise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

Vol. 2. No. 2. 

IJJeturn. 

PUBLISHED JVIONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, 

Whole No. 14. 

self, with u polite request from Gen. 
Lucus, that we would surrender our
solves as prisoners and repair to his 
camp, and remain over night, with 

Enterecl at the Post Offic·e at Davis City, assurance that as soon as peaceable 
IoiYa, as secoml da:ss matter. arrangements could he entered into 

next morning, we should be releas
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY ed. \Vith this request we readily 

OF THE EDITOR. complied, as soon as we were assm:

No. 10. 
ed by the pledge of the honor of 
the principal officers, that our lives 

IXCLCIHXG so>rE lTIDIS OF cm:ncrr should be safe; we accordingly 
walkecl near u mile voluntarily, to
wards the camp of the enemy; who, 
when they saw us coming came out 
to meet us by the thousands, with 

IllSTOit'l' NOT UE:>::EJL\_Ll,Y KNOWN. 

(COXTINT:J.;D FlW)[ l'AGE 207.) 

On the 31st of Octo]Jer, 1838, Col. Geo. Gen. Lucas at their head. \Vhen 
.1\I. Hinkle, W. W. Phelp!'l, and, we be- the haughty General rode up to u;;, 
lieve, C~tpt. 1~rthur -~Iorrison, went outj:tnd scarcely passh~g a compliment, 
of the e1ty, w1th a w111te flag, amlhad an gave orders to ln::; troops to sur
interview with Gen. Samuel D. Lu(·as, round us, which they did very ah
who was then in com'Ilaml of the army. ruptly, and we were marched into 
Gen. Luc-as informed them that his army camp su rroumled by thousands of 
was the state malitia ordered out by the savage looking beings, many of 
Governor, and he demanded the presence whom were painted like Indian war
of Joseph Smith, jr., Sidney Rigdon, Ly- ri01·s. These all set up a constant 
man Wight, Parley P. Pratt, and Geo. yell, like ~o many blood hmmds h~t 
W. Robinson, <ts hostages, (as he states loose on their prey, as if they had 
in his report to the Governor,) with the achievetl one of the most miraculous 
declaration that if they did not eome by victories which ever dignified the 
'•one hour by sun iu the eYening, hejannals of the world. In cam11 we 
would make an attaek upon. the t,own." I were pl.acetl uml.er a strong guard, 

Col. Hinkle ami companions returned and before rnormng, A. Lyman and 
to the eity, and reported the result of several others were added to our 
their interview to P1·es't. Joseph Smith, nurnber.-P. P. Pratt's history of 
jr., and the other brethren named above. the persectdions. 
who, after a serious, (leliberate consul- That night, about sixty of tho~e who 
~ation, eond~Ided to go to the army, butlhad been engaged in the .. Crooked River 
mstead of bemg heated as hostages were I battle, made arrangements, and fled on 
taken into euHtody, an(l treated as pris- hot·se back, north t() the Indian country 
oners of war. of Iowa, thus P.scaping the vengeance of 

Parley P. Pratt, speaking of this trans- the authorities of 111issouri, wl1ieh was 
act,i~l~, says: . about to be poured out upon all those 
-. . Col.. Iln~kle Waltecl on Messrs .• T. r who participated in that affair. Thev 
S~:1th, S ·, H1g;1on, H . .rrum Smith, L .I were advised to leaye, bPing)ookecl u1}!l.n 
W 1ght, (. • '' • Hobmson and my- I as men who had periled thei1·lives in de-
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fence of their brethren, and their friends I surrender until nPar night, while the 
wished them to escape the wra.th of their main body of the army, now numbering 
persecutors. : 2ii00 men, went into the town. They 

The next morning, Thursday, Nov. 1, I placed a guard entirely around tlJG city, 
the brethren in the city were told that I so that persons inside could not go out, 
it was deemed advisable to lay down our or those outsidl' come in without a per
arms and surrender to the army, whieh, I mit. Some time before sunset, we were 
instead of being a mob, were the malitia I marched back into the eity and disband
of the state, ordered out by the Gover-~ ed, after being charged by their com
nor, and acting under legally commis- manding officer, that whenever weheard 
sioned officers. And also, that it was i the drum be[tt on the public square, we 
the wish of President Joseph Smith, jr., 'must immedhttely repair to that place 
that we should do so. and await further orde,rs. 

Accordingly, about 10 o'clock, A. M. President Joseph Smith, jr., and those 
we marched out on to the open prairie brethren taken prisoners with him, were 
south of town, where the army was sta- taken to Jackson county, Mo. 
tioned, forming three sides of a hollow On Friday the 2nd, or on Saturday 
square, leaving the north side open, the 3rd, (we do not distinctly remember 
through which our little army marched, which day, but we remember the circum
and formed a hollow square im;ide of the! stance perfectly well.) the drum beat, 
square of the army. They had their ar- and we repaired to the public square, 
tillery stationed on the south side of the according to previous orders, where the 
square, with their guns pointing to the s0ldiers were formed in a hollow square 
north in such a manner that incase any- with a table standing inside, with a deed 
thing should occur, making it necessary of trust and writing material thereon, 
to use them, they could rake ns fore and and officers sitting by it, who require.d 
aft, without endangering their own men. each one of us to sign the deed. In this 

Our men were stationed in our hollow act they informed us that we signed 
sqnare with onr faces inward, and at the away all our property, both personal and 
word of command laid down our guns, real, to pay the expenses of the war. 
and taking of!' our powder horns or flasks, Thns, within the short space of four 
laid them down also; seeing this l\faj. mouths from the time the church made 
Seymour Bronson passed around the that threatuing boast that if a mob 
~quare, and speaking low to the men, should come upon us again, "we would 
told us to take np our powder and bullet carry the war to their own houses, and 
acoutrements, as we were not required one party. or the other should be utterly 
to give them up, whereupon we took destroyed," we found ourselves prisoners 
them up, which caused [L stir among the I of war, our property confiHcated, our 
soldiers. leaders in close confinement, and the 

When the writer laid his gun upon the' entire church required to leave the state 
ground, and as it lay there, a spirit of I or be exterminated. 
much greater strength came upon us vVe admonish all christian people to 
than we bad enjoyed while carrying let this be a solemn warning to never 
it, and we aSked our heavenly Father to suffer themselves to make a threatening 
witness the scene, and to give us grace boast of what they would do under cer
and strength tD keep his commandments tain circumstances, as we are not our 
the remainder of our days, when a spirit own keepers, and we feel certain the 
of resignation and calmness filled our Lord will not help us fight any such bat-
soul, and we rejoiced in the Lord. ties. But to return to our narrative. 

Our guns were gathered up and taken I On Sunday night, the 4th, our spiritu
possession of by the soldiers, which is al monitor notified us that, individually, 
the last we ever saw of them. we had not experienced the worst. So 

A strong guard were placed around us strong was this. impression that when 
and we were detained at the p}ace of ~he drum beat on the public square on 
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i\lon<lay afternoon, the writer declined are removed that now guard the 
to go, hoping that possibly we might es- placs, which T shall c:mse to be done 
cape the coming sotTow. But om· re- immediately. 1t now dcyolves upon 
nmining at home did not a\·ail us, for yon to fulfill the treat.r that you 
soon a :)Ol<lier came and asked if Ebene- have entered into, the leading items 
z~t· Robinson li\·ed here? vVe assnred of which I shall now lay before you
hun that was our name, when he said: The first requires that your leading 
"Gen. Clark wants to see y0u on the men be given up to be tried accord
public square.'' Putting on our mp, in,g to law; this yon have nlready 
start~d \vith him, he going behind us complied with. 
\vith the mnzzle of his gun dose to onr The second is, that you deliver up 
back. We soon met an ofti.cer on horse- your arms; this has been attend to. 
back, to whom our guard said, "I have " The third stipulation is, that you 
got him," to this the officer replied, sign over your prop~rties to defray 
"make him run, d-m him." At this we the expenses of the war; this you 
started ont on a b!'isk trot. have also done. 

On the public square the soldiers were Another artide yet remains for 
formed iu a hollow square as before, amllyon to comply with, an<l that is, 
Gen. Clark aml other officers therein. that you leave the State forth
Our guard, taking us inside the hollow with; and whatever may be your 
square, addl'essed Gen. ChLrk, and said: feelings concerning this, or what
"Here iH Mr. Robinson." The General ever your innocence, it is nothing to 
cornmamled us to stepfivepacesforwarll. me; General Lucas, who is equal in 
This brought us in line with sever11l authority with me, has made this 
brethren who had preceded us. Looking treaty ,;ith you-I npprove of it--1 
along the line we noticed bishop E. Par- should have done the smne, had I 
tridge, Isnac Morley, and seveml others been here-I am therefore determin
considered some of the best brethren in ed to see it fulfilled. The charaeter 
the church. This encouraged us, feeling of this Stnte has suffered almost be
assured they would prove good compan- yond redemption, from the character, 
ions in tribulation. Several otheP breth- conduct, and intluence that you have 
ren were brought and placed in our com- exerted, and we deem it an act of 
ptmy, until they· obtained near fifty. justice to restore her character to its 
They marched us to. a hotel. before the I former standing among the Statrs, 
tlooe of which two Polumns of soldiers by every proper means. 
were stationed, extending out ai.Jout for- The orders of the Governor to me 
ty feet fro:n the door, facing each other, were, that you should be extermina
with their gum; poised so their muzzles ted, and not allowed to remain in the 
were about breast high, between \\'hich State, and had your leaders not been 
we marched into the hotel. given up, and the terms of the treaty 

After we h<ld been taken to the hotel complied with, before this, you and 
Gen. Clark made the fallowing speech, your fmnilies would hnY.e been de· 
to the brethren on the public square: stroyed and your houses mashes. 

"Gentlemen, you whose names are Ther~ is a discretion.nry power 
not uttached to this list of names veste~ 1~1 my hands, wh1ch 1 shall 'j exerc1se 1n vour favor for a season· will now hnve the privileae of o·oing - . ~ . ' ' 
t fi 11 l .""1. "' for tlus lcmty you are mdebted to o your e c s anc prov1c mg corn,. 
wood. &c., for your families.' Thoselmy clemency .. I do not saythat~·ou 
".rho ~re now t~ken will g<:) from this shall g? now, but yon must not thmk 

t · b t · d d · tl of stnymg bere another season, or of o pnson, e ne , an recc1ve 1e . . · 
. , ,; . ,- , ",; 1 puttmg m crops, for the moment 

dnc d_emer.t of then d.mes. Huti 1 1 . tl ·•· 'lll 
YOU ( 0 t llS ~ l(' ClolZ8DS WI )C Ul1011 

yon (cxecpt such as eharges Inay l.r _ • • 

hel'eafter he preferred ngainst) are I you. If I am called here agnm, m 
now at liberty, as soon as the troops\ cnsc of a non-complinncc of a trc-nty 
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made, do not think that I shall ac1 
any more as I have done-you need 
not expect any mercy, but extermin
a.tion, for I am determined the G ov
ern~r's order shall be executed. AE 
for yonr leaders, 110 not once thinh 
-do not imagine for a moment-do 
not let it enter your mind, that they 
wlll he delivered, or thnt you will 
see their faees agnin, for their fate is 
ji.red-TJIEm DIE IS <'.\ST-TIIEIH 
DOOl\I IS SEALED. 

I am sorry, gentlemen, to see so 
great a number of apparently intelli
gent men found in the situation that 
yon are; and oh? that I couhl invoke 
that Great8pirit, THE CKKNOWN 
GOD, to rest upon you, and make 
you snfficiently intelligent to break 
that chain of superstition, and liber
ate you from those fetters of fnnatic
ism, with which vou are bound
that you no longe{: worship a ma.n. 

I would advise you to sca.tter 
abroad, and never again organize 
yomselves with Bishops, Presidents, 
&c., lest you excite the J. ealousies of 

Tl1e soldie1· who aecomranied the writ
er to his hon~e, was a Yery humane man, 
n.s he would not enter to witness the 
parting scene. vVe soon returned to the 
~tore room where they dehcined 11S nntil 
near noon the next <by, em· families 
bringing us our supper and Lreakfast, 
but we made no fur-ther provision for 
food, expecting to Lc supplied f1·om the 
Qnarter-lVIaster's stores of the army, but 
in this we were disappointed. 

Tuesday NoY. (l, we sta,rted fol' Rich
mond, under a strong guard mounted; 
we, the prisoners, \Yalked about thirteen 
miles, when they camped for the night. 
Having bad no dinner, we felt the want 
of food. The ofiicers of the army lmving 
made no preparation for us, our only re
sort was to get ears of corn, ·which bad 
been provided for the horses, and roast 
them in the fire, and eat, which the writ
er and others did, and we confess it prov-
eel tL sweet and delicious repast. 

(TO BE COXTI~TED.) 
---0---

DA VID WHITMER'S BLESSING. 

We received a few dn,ys since, in a let-
the people, and subject yourselves to t f Ell ~" n K' f . . er ron1 c er vv. u. my on, a copy o 
the same calamthes that have now bl · f :c ·1 Wh't , · th a " esFnng o av1c 1 ,rner, 1n e 
come UI)On you. 1 . : f J L T 1 b · f , . bane wntmg o . . raug 1 er, Jr., o · 

1: on have a.lways been the a.o·oTes- F tl 1\I h · · t u 
sors- ou have brouaht n Jon"':=' n '._ orsy 1, 1 o., as ~rem g1ven, oge 1er 

1 t.Yl l'ffi l . "'b bt • J 0 1 
1 wrth :Mr. Traughber s Htatement w1th re-se ves wse ( 1 cu tres y emg dis-
gard to it. affected and not being subject to 

rule-and my advise is, that you BLEssrxu OF D.1. Ym '\\rmnnm, DE-
become as Other citizen~, lest lJy a LIYEltED BY JOSEl'II S~llTH, .JR., JX 

recurrence of these events you bring Jnrtlanr.l, Ohio, 1886. OlitN 
upon yourselves irretrievable ruin. Cmcdery be[ng sen be. 

After making the above speech on the Blessed of the Lord is brother 
public square, Gen. Clark came into the David, for he is tn~ly a fnithfnl 
hotel and said to us, that we were charg- friend to mankind; and he should be 
ed with "treason, murder, burglary, ar- beloved by all because of the integ
son, robbery and larceny, and that to- rity of his heart. All his words arc 
morrow you will be taken to Richmond I steadfa.st as the pillars of hen ven, 
to be tried for the above <·t·imes." They because truth is his only meditation, 
then took us to a Yacant store room tht<t and he delights in it, and shall re
was to serve for o.m· quarters during· theljoice in it forever, The Lord God·. 
night. They then permitted us to go to of Abmham, of Isaac and Ja.cob 
our homes under guard, to bid om· fam- shall be on his right hand and his 
ilies farewell, aud to procure blankets .left, and shall go before his.fa.ce, and 
for onr bedding, ttnd also have om· fam-1 shall be his rearward, and his cne
ilies furni~h our supper and .breakfast, asjl rr:ies shall become an e.asy prey unto 
no proviswn had been made for us bv the hun; for, behold, he 1t lS whom the 
officers of the army. • Lord hath appointed to be the cap-
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tain of his host, under the guid-liness for the church, buying provis
ance and rlirection of him who is ap-

1 
ions I think, and while he was away, 

pointed to say unto the strength of 1! some persons had J os€'ph to inquire 
the Lord's house, Go fmth, and

1
for them. After they had received 

build up the waste places. A mighty something, Oliver Cowdery asked, 
shaft shall he be in the quiver of the ''Is there not ::lOmething for brother 
Almighty in bringing about the re- David?" With tears running down 
demption of Zion, and in avenging his checks, Joseph answered,- "Yes, 
the wrongs of the innocent. He shall there is," and proceeded to dictate 
yet stand upon the land of Zion, the blessing found on the other side, 
from which he has been driven, and which was written by OliYer Cow
shall finrl an inheritance therein, and dery, and by him presented to David 
shall be a ruler in Zion until he is wl!en he returned home to Kirtland. 
well stricken in years, and shall enjoy The language of the blessing at
an abnmlnnce of the precious things tests the truth of this stntement, as 
of the lasting mountains, aJl(l shall it speaks of David but is not ad
have partwith his brethren in all the dressed to him as though he were 
good things of the earth, and shall present. 
never wnnt a friend. He shall bring I have no donbt the bles~ing was 
down his ad versarie~ under hi~ feet, delivered and written just as it 
and shall walk upon their ashes when stands; but till time proves the issue, 
their names are blotted out. His we have no means of telling how far 
n::~me shall be a blessing among all it is true or false as it relates to the 
nations, and his testimony shall shine work of Davic1 Yfhitmcr .-Sept. 19, 
as fair as the sun, and as a cliamond, 1886. .T. L. TuAnmmm, .Jr. 
shall it t'P,rnaiJJ untarnished. There 
shall not lle spot npon his character ThC' auo\·e blessing is l'eing literally 
while be liveth, neither his ~.eecl after fulfill!'c1, \Yhere it says: "His name shall 
him to the last posterity. He shall be a blessing· among all nations. and his 
not be forsaken, nor his seed be te.sUmony shall shine as fair as the sun, 
found begging broad. "''"men. am1 as a diamond sLa1l remain untarnish-

ed .. , One gentleman in California has 
On the other side of the >heet contain- ttlready reeeived over thirty 9opies of 

ing the above blessing is the following Elder ·vVbitmer"s pamphlets, some of 
statement: I which he purposed sending to crowned 

beads in Europe, as he informed us in 
A FEw lTE:\~S CO:\CElt:SIXO THE one of his letters. Thus his testimony 

BLESSIXU OF DA YID \Y mnllm. I is going forth to the nations, and will 
I would state that 1 have twice <.:ontinue to go, until our heavenly Fa

seen and reacl the original of which ther has accomplished all his purposes 
a copy is found on the other side of in it. 
this sheet. The first time was Tlmrs- The Lord sent him to Richmond and 
day, May 30th, 1878, when David ccnnmancled him to r-emain there, which 
at his house in Richmond, :Mo., he did for fifty years, (lacking only a 
showed me the manuscript of the few months,) where he established a 
Rook of l'!Iormon, a printed copy of chameter for truth and veracity far 
the l3ook of Commandments of 1833, etbove reproach, \Yllic:h he could not have 
and the first ec1 ition of Doctrine and clone iJ' he lmd bPeD moving about from 
Covenants, (18:35.) Tlte next time phLce tu place. \Yhen his heavenly Fa
J saw the ble3~ing wn;,; Sept. 2nd, tller moved upon Jmn by his Holy Spirit 
1879. A~ no:ctriy as I c:m now re- to :-opcuk, he spoke, tulll bis words are 
member, Da;-id relatc'l the circum- n:..>w going· to tho nations. It would 
?tances of the clelivPl".Y of the bless-~llmve been usel~ss for him to have spoken 
wg about as follows: sooner. "God:> mtys arc not as man'~ 

l!e was out attending to some bus~pvays."-EDITOR. 
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I · ·t f · 1 · CO.JfJfUNIC:.A T IONS. :spm· o It, twt did not harmonize 
iwith the word of God, and such a 

• SOl\IE l{EASOXS "'~ j wr~ngle of abuse at the same time 
ll' hy I left the Reorganlzed Church ofi gomg through the "!-lerald" .that 

Latter Day Saints. :t~wy hurt themselves, m my estnnn-
DE.ut BnETHHEX .I.~D SISTEns: To! twn, more than they did our brother, 

hegin with, my lot, and experience\who has since passed away, and it is 
has been something like the man who i according to the teaching of the book 
Went to .Jericho. Thmwh it wasiof J\Iormon that he is to stand as a 
not to Jericho that J we~1t but it: witness against the world at the res
matters not, I have been tri~d sick i urrection of the last day. 
and afflicted in almost all nutm~er of 1

1 

Priestcraft is that men preach, and 
ways, and think I have never taken set themselves up for a light unto 
~n?rc t~wn five dollars worth of mcd-l the wm:ld that they may get , gai~1 
1cme smce J can remember. 1 have mHl praise of the world. 2 .:Seplu, 
many times fancied that 1 have seen 1 I, 15, and in the next ehnpter we 
some who appeared much like the are told abont those who teach false 
"Levite." doctrines, and arc puffed up in their 

It is twenty-two years ao·o last pride. How they "rob the poor, 
Xov. since I was bai}tized i~to ·the because of their fine sanc:tuarie~ and 
Reorganized Church. :Most of this I because of their fine clothing, and 
time. ~ kcp~ I~yself aloof, because of 

1 
they persecute t~lC me~k an~l poor in 

a sp1nt cx1stmg among them that 11heart; because m thmr pl'lde they 
both dreaded and feared, and eoulcl are puffed up." 1 saw that each 
not harmonize with. 1t caused me, faction of the church declared them
to stumble and err, for whieh 1 have I selves to be the I,ord's, the same as 
grieved, God only knows how much.! the churches of the world (lo, as it. 
They arc witnesses against thcmselYes, I plainly is set forth in 12th chapter 
for I could not say how many Iltave\lst paragragh, 2nd Book of :Kcphi. 
heard say, "If 1 were in need 11 Feeli.ng that my poor heart had 
would not go to Latter Day Saints i been plCrced, wounded ancl that I 
for any favor," "But >Yh~so hathlh~d been drifted about hy false 
this worlrl's goods, and seeth his !Jro- 1 friend~, false doctrines till 1 hardly 
ther have need, and shutteth up hislkncw where to find a place of rest, 
bowels _of compassion from him, how \1 so. 1 said, _1 will trust in God, ~nd 1 
dwclleth the love of God in him?" will ask lnm where the church 1s ac
lst .John 3:17, but should a brother ~~cording to thy mind 0 Lord God Al
b-c in need it was published in the mighty? ·which, when 1 hml tlonc, 
church, and how much was paid to 1 saw a vision. I saw Brother 
him. jl>avicl 'IYhitmcr wrapccl i:1 a vi~ion, 

Their watchmen were cry in o· • 'all with the heavens opened to his view. 
is well in Zion.'' The Billl; and 11I then saw him enter the temple 
l~ook of :Mormon both tell us, "woe with ~evcml others, I ao not think 
1m to them that ~ay all ic; well iu Ziou, I there were a dozeu, lmt they were 
that Zion prospercLh." 1 ~aw that.lall iu white; they Wl'Jtt a~ if to rc
secr et organizations were tolerated! ct~i n~ iustruetioJb from Christ. I 
among them. The book of :\I ormonl then s:tw ~hrist. in the kn~ ple ~ud Oll 

tells us, repent of your ~ccTeton~an-jthe west :mle of or oppos1te st<le, I 
Lcation~, and abo tltaL througJ1 t.'hcm 1 ~aw ,fo;.:cplt :->mitlt, L>ut lw wac; not in 
government5 wore oYerthrown.-1' wluk, and that to him wa~ giYcH 
Ether, 3: 12, 13. a flay of probation that he might 

After brother David 'IYhitmcr's /go out among the people and correct 
pamphle~ ca1_ne. out, 1 :·cad it, andlthe errors he had adopted. I t-hen 
sd.w notlung m1ts tea;c.l.ungs, or th-e saw brotlrer David ministering til a 
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company of people who were all in I ing to the Reorgani:r.ation, and all others 
white, and he was in white. lin plainnesR, backed up by unmistakable 

As far as Joseph Smith is concern-llproofs from the words of our Savior, a,nd 
ed he is in the hands of a just God, let some of their own publications, that 
him rest, I do not believe in talking! they luwe drifted into grievious err0rs. 
of his good, nor his bad deeds, or Notwithstanding all that is Eaid and 
resurrecting him before his time., done, bv the few God has favored with 
God will judge him and he is just. !his divi~e goodness, to show the erring 

The Latter Day Saints claim the:n the true light, that they may walk there
must ha\·e an iuheritance in Zion, orlin, and not stumble, still many spurn it 
Christ will not know them when he with contempt, and with a sneer reject 
comes, but nonesense, the Son of as tt thing of nought, choosing the wealth 
God said "The foxes have holes anrl and wisdom of this world as their god, 
the birds of the air have nests, but instead of obeying the mandates of their 
the Son of man. hath not where to! heavenly King. But God is just, and 
lay his head." will reward all according to the deeds 

I feel that 1 have been g:·eatly done in the body. 
blessed smre I left the Latter Day All the highhanded works of evil doers 
Saints. 1 have had more of the and deceivers is to come to an end, and 
Spirit of. God, and the comfortings God's truths will burst assunder all the 
of hi~ Spirit have been great to me. mists and pall of darkness covered over 
I have peace and a better hope. it by the emissaries of the devil, and 

Men may call me great or small, shine gloriously in the hearts of the 
Foes may hate, and friends for~ake, puretwdhonest. Allevilandthemach-

lt is all the same to me, inations of the evil designing, God has 
If J 'min Christ and he in me, said ln his word, shall be put down, and 

This is all in all to me. the faithful and upright that continue to 
Yours in C tl!UST: the end, will be saved, and assigned a 

Du~Ta.\ J\I. 1\1 nms. place at his right hand in heaven, 
---:0:·---

E. ROBS.SOX, LK\R BROTH)i;R: ¥, ;-, 

May God in his great merl'y, give you 
grace, and all others he ha..<; entrustod to 
go forth into th:s world, with his divine 
commission, to boldly and fearles.•.;ly per
form every duty, that the strongholds o[ 

satan may be broken down, and Israel 
gathered home, and our Savior reign in 
th<cir midst, is the pra.yer of 

Yours, in hope of Immortal Glory. 
0. W. BURXS. 

---::x::-

Inde]Jenclance, Jl[o., 1, 27, 1890. 
l\I1t. E. Rom:-.:-;ox, 

In regard to your paper (THE RETGRN) 

please send it, and I will send a dollar 
for another year in this lettl'r. As re
spects the merit of your little paper, I 
have seen nothing in it but bears the 
marks of truth and justice, and am con
fident the mighty Gou of heaven, through 
his only begotten Son, has llg'ltin trans
mitted the gospel to the children of men 
in these last days, with all the gifts and 
geaees of his Holy Spirit, a.s poured out 
tl1l'ough his only begotten Son in apos
tolic times. However it would geem 

Dear Bmther: I noticed in the Jan. 
25th, No. of the "Saints' Herald" of 

somewhat strange, at first thought, to 
Lamoni, lowa,somestatementswhich some, that men after being so greatly 
we t1ave reason to believe are not favorerl witlJ God':; blessings, (so much 
true, and 1 thow.!·ht l would send 

so as to translate his holy words from ~ 
you the testimony of' Bro. David 

high heavPn,) that they could fall, and 
J!idy, as it corroborates the facts yoli 

run to tlw excess in evil things that 
many of the heads of the church have have published in your personal his-
done. tory. 'Vhile we do not ag·ree with 

And what more is grievious and heart- you in all points, we arc glad to help 
rending to God's serva.nts is, that they, any one who is trying to show the 

iu. meekness au.d fcn·bea.rauce, are show- true situation of affairs as they e~i61F 
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eel during the life of .Joseph Smith. I that number when yon forward the , 
Bro. David ,Judy, was one of tlw in ext, .I will try an~ a~lH'eciate your 

menseut out as a spy to locate theilabor m your pubhcatwns, for I am 
enemy. ln THE HE'lTlC'\ you give a de:tr lover of all truth. I am get
the name as Judith, The full name;ting to he an old man, in my 77th 
is David ,Judy, and his testimony is:year. 
as follows: "·when Bro. Holbrook i There are many things among the 
and I returned to Far 'IVest, aboutiLatter Day Saints that do not eor
miduight, and made om report, toj respond with the former Day Saints. 
Sidney Higdon and .Joseph Smith, J But I have many dear friencls among 
.Higdon said to .Joseph, "'What shalljtbem and it would pain some of 
we do?" and Joseph walked across :

1 
them if l were to express all my 

the room and l:ach a few tim~s then J opinions concerning them. I did 
stopped and satd: "'Go and l.;dl every I belong to the H. P. quo ram for many 
devll of them," and still the editor of years, but I never appreeiated my 
the IIemld says that battle was fought standing. But this I know for my
without Joseph's knowledge or sa.Hc- self, that Christ is the great High 
tlon. ·This is only one of the mis- Priest and living High Priest to his 
leading statements in the paper re- church, and I cannot see the need of 
fered to. '1\"e are sorry to see men another. I am a disciple of Christ 
pervert the truth. lt looks lih:e it1for myself, having a knowle(]ge of 
was a wilful deception, trying to be' his goodnes~ and power. · 
practiced on those >vho Jtaye not the l love the spirit manifested by 
opportunity or ability to detect those Elder David Whitmer, and all he 
false teachings. hns written and said, I take for truth, 

'Ve consider the "ltcms of person- a11d it will not be long before I shall 
nl history" worth more to us than follow him to the Spiritual worh1. 
the paper costs, and we are taking it Accepts of my llest wishes and 
in order to have those facts to refer! prosperity to yom enterprise. 
to, and hope you will continue to I Respectfully yom brother in Chrbt, 
publish the inside history, and work- .Jom\ TooxE. 
ings of the Church in those days, ---:o:---
that th~ truth may he known: F~r "Ifmtse of Representatives, U. $. 
we beheve that .the truth \nil tn-1 lVashinqton, D. c., Jan. 16, 18.90. 
umph ,rand p,reva1l o~~r error·. , \ Eumn }~. H.onrxso.x, 

Ma.) tlte G_od of (,lace ble~s .md, Davis City, Iowa. 
prosper yon m every good word and DE \It Su:: I take pleasure in ae-
:vork is ,the prayer of :ronr Brother know.ledging the receipt of theN ov-
m the Gospel covenent. ember number of TnE HE1THX, which 

C .. H.I.LL, Pre~. . you sent me. The article "One 
HrcnAIW Hrr.L, Br~hop, wife or many" I consider unanswer-

Of the Chnrc.h of Christ at Indepencl- aLle, and cannot fail to throw new 
ance, l\Io. light upon the subject to those who 

NoTE:-The brethren C. Hall and R. sit in darkne~s. I haYe read vour 
Hill :we member of the church organized "Items of personal history" with to 
by Rider Gmnville Hedrick.-EDITOR. mnch interest, that T would like the 

---:-:0:-:--- previous and future numbers of Till' 
ELDER E. Homxso::s, RETCH.\, so that I may have the 

EDITOr: OF I{ETLitX; whole history as you give it. 
Dear Sir: Enclosed youlw ve one I enclose P. 0. Order in your fa• 

dollar to pay for another year's sub- vor for ~1.50, for which pl~ase send 
scription. I did not receive No.lO. me the back numbers and TILE HE• 
lf you sent it some one else got it. uux for the current year." 
Will you be kind enough to send m~ Yours tntly. 
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Again in the "Hemld" it is stated: 
"That the prisoner, (.Joseph Smith 

-------~ --~~- ~---- ---~- ~-- jr.) did not have anything to do 
THE RETURN. 

Pr:Busrnm ~IOXTIILY .~T $1.00 .1 YE.\H •
1 
with what is called the ·• Bogart's 

-- Battle." 
E. ROBINSON, EDITOR. AND PROPRIETOR. 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, FEB. 1890. 

''SAINTS' HERALD," AG.iiN. 

JHISREPRESENT .1. TIONS. 

On this point we refer our readers to 
the testimony of David Judy, found on 
puge 216 of this issue of THE RETURN. 

Again, the Editor of the "Hernld," in 
speaking of the oration of Sidney Rigdon 
sa,ys: "will now merely say that Joseph 

In an article in the "S~cints' Herald'' Smith neither inspired, encouraged, jus
of a recent date, entitled "The Baptist tified, or defended it, but condenmed its 
answered," speaking of the Baptist wri- utterunce as unwise." 
ter, this language is used: To show the falsity of this statement, 

"If he would be just and fair, and we have only to refer to Joseph Smith's 
do as he would be done by, he will -ltatement <tfl found in his history, on 
oppose the Lutter Day Saints' Clmrcb pag·es 181 and 182 of the 16th vol. )Iil. 
on the grounds that their authorized Star. 
doctrines are faulty and give their "July 4th, [1838] was spent in 
history as set forth by unprejudiced, celebrating the rledaration of In de
non-partisan, well-informed writers. Jenden0e of the Fnited States of 
Such a course would be manly a11d America, and also in the Saints mak
Christian. ing a declaration of Independenee 

'Ve fear he will give his readerf' c'rom allmo bs and persecutions which 
the stale falsehoods of the bigot, the .mve been infii0ted upon them. ~' * 
ignorant, the soured and malignant .Joseph Smith, junior, was Presi
apostate, or the statements of those dent of the day; Hyrum Smith, vice 
who seek to hide their own wrone President; Sidney Higdon, Orator; 
doing by slandering their betters~ Reynolfls Cahoon, Chief Marshall; 
such writers as Howe, 'Yife :Nine- and George ,V, Robinson, Clerk. 
teen and the editor of the Betnm." The order of the clay was splen-

We ask the question, is this language did. * * After which the Oration 
w:mly and Chr-istian? was delivered by President Rigdon, 

In speaking of the organization of the at the dose of which was a shout 
"Danites" by Dr. A va,rd, the Editor of the of Hosannah.'' 
"Herald" says: "and hence a matter of That our readers may more pe1fecily 
judicial record, that Joseph Smith had understand the full import of that shout 
nothing to do with orgttnizing, inspiring, of HOSANNAH, that it signified more than 
or favoring '•the Danites;" but that on a common hurrah, they are again refer
the contrary, he opposed Dr. Avard in red to the history of Joseph Smith, jr., 
that matter." as found on page 726. of the 15th vol. 

In reply to thi::;, we shtte that both Jo- Mil. Star, speaking of the closing cere
·:Seph Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon sane- mony of the cledictction of the temple in 
tioned and favored the only organization Kirtland, Ohio, on the 27th of l\farchl 
of "Danites" of which the writer hns i I836, the history t·mys: 

any knowledge. Said organiz~ttio~l wasJ ''President. Rigdon .then made a 
.gotten up, as \Ye nnderstood 1t, for re- few appropnate closmg remarks, 
eognition and pl'Otection of ead1 other, I with a short prayer, at the close of 
in case of close engt1gement with a mob, which we sealed ~he proceedings of 
lf there. were any .other "companies of [the day by shout1ng II osannah, lw
tens or !1ftws orgamwd hy the i<rethren sannah, hosannalt. to Go(l and the 
for self defence," aside from those callediLamb, three tim~s sealin<r it each 
"Dauites," we knew nothing of it. jtime with Amen,Amcn, and .Am-en/:_ 
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Tl;us it was distinetly understood by Ins that if we offered to disturb you, 
the memberH of the church, that the you ;o1"I.l:l get. ~p a ~,n~b ~~·?m Cla;Y 
shout of hosannah given on the 4th of 

1 

and ~-ay countre~. l or tin:-. n~sult, rf 
July, was to confirm, endorse, and seal rrothm~· .. cls~, ~n(~ threaten. mg. to 
the oration, and other proceedings of the :-.hoot. t.S rf "e off~rcd to molest} ou '. 
lhy. Therefore, "·hen Joseph Smith, jr. we wrll put you from ~he cou_r~ty of 
President of the day, arose in his place. Calc1wdl; so help us (,od. brgned: 
and led off with th~ shout of HOSANNAH, "S.U!l'SO~ A Y.\lW' , 
he "·as joined in the c:cme by the Yast 
assembly. This shout was repeated 
three times, and sealed each time by an 
Amen. In this act Joseph Smith, ;jr., 
and the thousands present, heartily en
dorsed the oration, vYhidr was a preYi
ously written aml carefully prepared 

• document. 
Again, the Editor of the "Herald'' goes 

on to SlLY: 

''And when the Baptist man qnotes 
and cites "Ebenezer liobinson" of 
the Retu1·n as a reliable witness thai 
,Joseph Smith authorrzed or favored 
the Danite organizfition of Dr. Avard 
and was one of a number who issued 
"a manifesto, . . contrary to the 
lfiwS of God and the laws of the land 
ordering peaceable citizens [meaning 
D. ·whitmer, 0. Cowdery, J olm 
~Whitmer, etc J from their homes. and 
dri ,-ing them out of the conn try, and 
compelling them to tlee for their 
lives," we offer in refutation of that 
statement certain State documents 
now in our hands in which it is seen 
that this same Ebenezer Robinson, 
associated with Dr. Avard and others 
issued the said •'manifesto," for 
their names are signed to it. But 
neither the name of ,Joseph Smith 
nor Sidney Rigdon is." 

• • EBEXEZEit Homxsox. ' 
And others. 

,1 udging from the foregoing testi
mony one is led to conclude that the 
evidence of Ebenezer Robinson is 
not just tlte thing to be relied 
on when he writes against Joseph 
Smith; and further, it seems heseeks 
to make Joseph Smith responsible 
for the very acts tlmt l~imself find 
Dr. Avard and others committed, 
as shown by the documentary evi
dences here gi Yen; an(l that now, 
when .Joseph is dead and not here to 
defend himself, this man with his 
Return would make .Joseph the scape
goat to bear his sin~. 

·whoever counselled or did evil in 
those times arc responsible, person
ally, therefor; hut the church, as 
sueb, is no more rcsponsi ble for it 
than were the early Christians for 
Peter's attempt to kill the high 
priEst's servant when he cut off his 
ear with his sword. The church, as 
such, should be judged by its authoi·
izecl doctrines find deeds, and not by 
the unauthorized sayings or doings 
of some or many of its members or 
ministers." 

In the foregoing quotation they make 
the statement in such a vmy that the im-

To this we here state that \\'(' never pression is made upon the mind of the 
s~•id J'oseph Smith or Sidney Rigdon reader that Ebenezer Robinson and 
signed the manifesto ordering D. Whit- S , 1 tl · 

~ . . ampson hVarc were 1e pnme moYer5 
mer, 0. Cowdet·v and others. out o[ Cald- . tl t ·r t b · · tl .., . - 1n 1a n1an1 es .o us1ness, In 1e n1an-
well county: therefore, wheee the inti-
nmtion is made that we did, or that we 
attempted to makP Jmteph Smith a SL'Hl.J8 

ner they lmve associated onr names, 
which t!Jey evidently (lid with the dehb-
emte intention of misleading theit· read-

.gont fot· Olll' sins in ihis mattc•r, we pre- ers, as thev knew om· names do not stand 
nounce both, uttn·ly fal~e. too·ether ~]de bv side on that manifesto. 

They ':~so give the last paragraph of I We h:re siate that we had nothing 
the mamiesto w1th two names attached, I 1 t t 1 'tl tt' tl t 1 \V 1a ever o ( o \Vl . 1 ge 1ng up 1a · 
as follows: !manifesto. '"' e understood at the time. 

"And to crown t!1e whole, you an.d ever Jmye believ.e.d, and don.ow mo.st 
·have ha(l the audac1ty to threate11 il.r.wly believe, :it \vas gotten up .w tl;ie 

( 
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office of the First Presidency. It is lt Fawsett, ,John Crush, Rufus Allen, 
lengthy clocunwnt, containing ovet· 2000 Norvil :l\1. llcad, Alfrec1 Gee, .Joseph 
words. vVe have no recollection of hear- Rose, \Yilliam Hewitt, Lewis Allen, 
ing it all read at the time, as it was IIirnm Clark, ,Tared Carter, Harvey 
presented to us on the street 1vith a re-I Greene, Seymour Bronson, .Tames 
quest that we sign it. Several bretlu·enl Hendrix, James S. Allen, Ethan 
had alt·eacly signell it. We hesitated at I Barnes, Charles C. Rich, ,John Smith, 
Urst, but being young, and lmving Leen I Harloc Hec1fielc1, ,Joseph Coo lege, 
instructed that it was our duty to sns-1[ Edwarcl Leaky, .Jac'cson Smith, .Jacob 
tain the First Presidency, aml feeling as-

1

Gate:', Sidney Tanner, ,James Brash
sur!ld that it was their wish to have it enr, ,Joseph Holbrook, Natltnn Tan
carried out, therefore we signed it, as I ner, \Venner Carter, IIirnm Smith, 
did also many othet·s, who undoubtedly,! [One of the First Presillency ,] ::Sol
like the ~Vl·iter, Horely regTet it. It is I son Maynard, Philo Allen.'' 
among those transactions spoken of in J Some of the na,mes rtre mis-spelled in 
our prospectus, that we devoutly wishithe copy before us, whieh 1ve received 
lmd never transpired. 'I from the Seeretary of State of Missouri. 

We here append the entire Jist of In this list of names we think every 
names in their proper order, as they ap-

1 

quorum in the church is represented 
pear on the document, adding to some injexeeptlthe twelve apostles and the Bish
braekets, their ollicial standing. By this I op and hi,; two counsellors. There is one 
the rettder Cl~n see whetl:er ;ve ~u·e fn,irly I of the First Presidency, some ten_ or 
represented m the "Samts· Herald or· 11101·e High Priests, one o1· more HJgh 
~.~ot. The names signed to the mani-1 Counsellors, one o[ the Presidents of the. 
festo, are as follows: Seventies, and seven1l members of the 
"SamrsomAvarcl, Geo. \Y. Pitkin,:Qnormn of Seventy, and upwards of 

[Sheriff of Caldwell County. J l\Iilo i twenty Elders, in addition to those above 
Andrus, Hnlph Cox, Philo Dibble, 1 named, and nlso several of the Lesser 
D. B. Huntington, George IV. Hob-! Priesthood. Therefore we feel justified 
inson, [Gene~·~l ehnrcl.t recorder auclj in ;;peaking of these things as the action 
clerk to the I< nst l'restdency ,] Dan-

1 

of the clmreh, t:omparecl to wh1t:h the 
iel Carn, Ebenezer Robinson, Tru-

1 

ease of Peter cutting off the ear of the 
man Brace, Amasa J,yman, Daniell High Priest's servant is no parallel. 
Carter, S. D. Hunter, Erastus Hing- 1 ln condusion, if the Editors of the 
ham, Alexander .McRea, Samuel I "Saints' Herald" think to m<tke worldly 
Rent, Israel Tinrlow, Elisha ),_ verett, [ peesteg·e, or add to their spiritual enjoy
Sila,; l\Iaynnrcl, Owen Rockwell,! ment by presenting Ebenezer Robinson 
Elijah Averett, .Joseph Clark, .Jr., i in a false lig .. ht, thereLy thinking to de
Lorenzo Barnes, ,Joseph Corley, Levi I stroy his influence, we think they will 
W. H~nc?:;k, Stephen .Winchester, 

1 

be disappointed ~n all these. Be that as 
JohnS. H1gbee, Isanc l-I1gbee, Chan- it may, we forgwe them. 
cller Holbrook, Gad Yale, Hunting-~ ---:x:---
ton ,J olmson, ,J olm JA)ory, George HEBHEW -CHRISTIAN WORK. 
I'. Dykes, William C. Gallaher,! 
Autlwny lleacl, Hultard J lownrd, i I JSIT Tu .JEKCSALKM. 

Ueorcre "'a:;hiuoton Vourhuse .John! _, . . .. 
r ./OJ /OJ . • ' I \lve take 0 TE>Lt plPaSlll'(' Ill ]Jl'e~cntlllg' 

\\ . Clark Harmon 11. II Ill~. Oyrns' '"' . . - . 
•• • , '- -" v ~ -) •• ' • llootJI't'erulPJ'si.heJollo\\'Jllg-exil':u·tlron-. 

I ).uucl~' ,):lth~m "1[;'13 nm !1' l;~:lJamm i tl It) .. g;h·ht!J anmml HPpO!t. of' Uw 1!<>
Hen~Oll, :-;(lllllT Lozarih, llmOth\'11 l'l . r I r tl IH'" -, 
H. FunL Dani.el bl!earer (':; ·l vcst~r I Jl'UI\-~ ~ II' Hi mn \YoL\ ur. : Je year. JLc, 

'• 1 · l) · 
1

' \ .. 
11

. :slwwmg the zeal aml ilLtth lllaJllfe~;l.cd 
Hulet :So.omon amc s. h'l mm: ': 

I _ •• • : _ . . •.• r - _ ·., .. , • , ~by om· Hebrew brethren when con verlell 
Stnngham. AndJe\\ Jiome, ::Se\\Clll 1 Cl - t \r· 1 1 t tl · 
I\nio·ltt James H. Gree . Dwiahti ,o : ll'l~. ~~tl \Y m. energy ley enc 

"'. ' , . . . ' "" jter mto the sp1nt of the work, and what 
Httddmg, BzekHtl B1llmgtou, John foo;1:ri.tlces they are "'Vilfurg to ma:ke that 
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they may be instrumental in bringing! from a dear friend at a distance, in 
their brethren, of the sons of Jacob, to a which he wrote:-
knowledge of their true Messiah, Jesus! "Your traveling expenses must be 
Christ of Nazareth. I very. heavy, and so I enclose you for 

, 'J E R US ALE M., thaJ purpose a draft for $100.00." 
1 The Lord knew about our needs 

(By Re,·. ')'.,cob Freshman," co;merted Rabl,i.) I and had this ready for us. II ow 
! wonderful are His ways! Oh: if we 

Sou:e mo~1ths ago, while in eon-! could 01:l.r tn~st Him more, lie would 
vcrsatwn >nth one of our converts, 1 never dt~sapmnt us. 
a dear brother, who has since gmclu-1' Our joumcy was not simply one 
atcd and is now preaching the Gos- of curiosity, or for plcnsure; though, 
pel, speaking about Jerusalem, long thank God, we enjoyed much both 
before any one thought that we of these ways. ·we went mainly to 
could or would go there, he said to carry the Gospel to "regions be
me, "1\Ir. Freshman, you dont menn yond." 
that you ean undertake sueh a jour- I am not assuming anything when 
ney and espeeially establish a mis- I say that I constantly endeavored to 
sion in ,Jerusalem?" I said, "'Ylly tread in Pauline lines. I confess 
not? God is able to do anything." that I have not learned Christ in 

And when I look back upon my any other way than by being con
experiences in this city of :New York stantly enO'ao·ed in furthering God's 
and remember how wonderfully God g·l~rv · ancl kingdom among men. 
brought n1e into this work, and how 'Th-r 01~e than once J left onr party at 
marvellously He has led us on and the bazaars, or sight-seeing, to call 
on, truly it sm•ms to me that after .

1 

upon the missionaries at the v:wions 
what has been accomplished here, places we visited. ·1Ye went about 
anything can be done. Now, be-~ to propagate our holy Christian 
hold! it has all come to pass. Is faith. We are not idlers, seeking 
there anything too hard for the Lord? simply to enjoy our~el ves, but earn
He has taken care of our home and est workers in the ?\laster's Yincyanl, 
work; He took us to the Holy City, who have a place in the world, anc1 

and brought us safely back again who believe that the Gospel of Jesus 
He is leading us in ways we have not Christ is the only remedy for our 
known. Wonderful are His dealings fallen humanity, and that ''it is the 
with ns. Blessed be His name for power of God unto salvation to 
ever and ever! Amen. every one that believeth, to the Jew 

The wish of a life-time has been first, and also to the Greek." 
gratified, and wonderfully has it all \Y c cannot express our thoughts 
come about whereby we are enabled and emotions while in Jerusalem. 
to undertake this missionary journey At times they were overwhelming. 
to Jerusalem. Tlle Lorcl was pleased I thank God for all I was permitted 
to send ·us tlle means. 'Yhen we to see, for the gooclltcalth which en
started we had not sn111cient to carry abled me to be active every dny 
us through, lmt we trusted the Lord, while in the Holy City. I wentcon
nnd He did not disappoint our ex- stantly among my .Jewish lJrethren, 
pcctations. A~ an instan('e of this, and with a liebrew Bible in my hand 
on onr return journey we were near- I pointed them to the sayings of one 
ing a plac·e where we intendecl to re- prophet after another, who spoke of 
llJain over, hnt we hacl come to the the l\Iessiah. Some laughed, some 
ewl of our money. I said to m.Y opposed, but l went on with my 
wife: "I wonder what next," when work. The rear1e;·s of our little pa
lo, in that very place and hour there 

1 

per, The IJ.ebrew Christian, are al

was awaiting my arrival a l'ette!+~ntly aaquainted with some of the 
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facts of our work there. 1Ve engag-J Our converts also have to endure 
Pd a missionary to continue thP 

1 

a great fight of affictions. Christians 
work, and. left him in the eare of one do .not at all ~mderstand the trials 
who promtsed to look well after our1wluch the ,JevVI::;h convert lms to un
intercsts. Some weeks ago_, how-1 :]ergo from his own family. A He
ever, the new brother left Jus post f brew young man who was converted 
for something else, far more agree-~ in our services a few year:-; ago and 
able to flesh and blood, than the whom I baptized, has suffered very 
work of a .Jewish mL;sionary. Bnt much temporarily for his faithfulness 
as the Lord would have it, our good as a christian. llis parents and faro
friend, who has om· cause in hand, ily live in Londoningoodstyle, and 
at ,Te:·usalem, was able almost im- are rich people. At the request of 
mefliately to engage another con- our young ftiencl. 1\Irs. Freshman 
vertecl E ehrew, an older and more and I called upon them while in Lou
suitable man. This new brother don. vVe had great difficulty in 
speaks several languages and is no finding them; but we did not slacken 
stranger to us, for we had the pleas- our search until we harl clisrovered 
nEe of meeting with him seYeral their place of abode. \Vhen we call
times while in the Holy City. In- eel the father was not in. \Ve saw, 
deed he took part in our meetings, I however, one daughter anc1 one son, 
and offered prayer in Arabic. He who urged i1s to wait and see theit· 
a:so ace om panied ns in our visita-/ father. The mother a!so c~me in, 
twns and acted as translator for us' and we had a conversatiOn w1th her. 
when we met Jews whose laugua_se I \Von1s cannot express the joy of the 
we could not speak. So we have mother's heart when we told her 
the pleasure of knowing him person-! about her boy, without mentioning 
ally, and have been interested in the) that he had become a Christian. 
reports he has sent us of what he is 

1 
She was so glad and thankful to us 

doing among the Jews in Jernsctlem 1 for the interest we had taken in him, 
and vicinity. that she in vi ted us to stay to dinner 

and said that she would prepare for 
OPPOSITION. us the best room if we would remain 

Of the bitter opposition we h:we in the house. 
to bear at the hands of some Jews, If you knew all," we said, "yon 
we will make no mention. \Ve have would not do that." Presently the 
come to be regardless of their malice, father came. He, too, was pleased 
but their blasphemy against our dear 

1 
to hear that we knew his son. Then 

Lord and .l\Iaster we cannot endure. II mentioned to them the fact that I 
One morning, being very murhlwas a Hebrew Chtistian and that 

troubled at our sufferings and perse- their son had been converted. They 
cntions, not :tlone from the ,Jews, I became very angry and both the fa
arose earlier than usual and had a ther and mother cursed; and wished 
season with God. After pouring their son was dead. The scene can 
out my soul before Him. I rose fromihanlly be described: the ehangefrom 
my knees confident and happy, and I the former joy and thankfnllness 
going to my Bible, my eye rested f when they heard of their son to their 
upon the forty eighth verse in the

1
smTOW and rage when they under

eighteenth Psalm. ! stoml that he had became a C:-1ristian. 
"He delivt>reth me from mine enemies:: Then I spoke kindly to the mother 

yea thou lift est me up above those that~ and told her that it was not the heart 
1·ise up against me: thou hast deliveret11 of a mother that thus spoke; it was 
me from the violent man. "i ·'the bitter prejudice and passim~ of a 

Surely this comforting message Jewish heart. But come, smd I, 
came to me direct from the Lord. jlook at your own Scriptures, if you 
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believe yom own ol(l Hebrew Hible,lyears, ::mrl its Editor, as the> right 
you _wil~ have to admit that youriman in the right place. 
son IS r1ght. Of course there was i ·with true respects, an<l bc>st \Yishes, 
no further invitation for dinner or Yoms in Christ 

0 l ' anytlung e::;e. They told u,-that if~ 1\r. 0. OwE'\. 

--:-:--their son woul(1 come home and re- 1 

nounce hb Christianitv all wonlcl be 1 

well. " j Rogers, 1hcas, Jan. 28th, 18{)(}. 
· E. Romxsox; Dem· Bra.-

OORRESPONDEXOE. 1 ~havejnstretnrnedfrom. Cook's 
.,, . JPomt, Bnr~e~·son c?·· at WllllCh place 
a2 Classon Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.!the L. D. Samts lnndly let me have 

· .Jan. 1. 1890. fthe use of their house of worship, re-
ELDEl~ Rom.:-; sox: 

1

. serving the privilege however to re-
Dear BJ"OthPr:- I have been ply. I preached six nights in sue

promising myoclf for some time, that cession, followed l.Jy Elder E. IY. 
I wonld write a few lines to the Ed- Nunely, president of the District, 
itor of THE RETl"RX, expressive of and also working uncler Gen. Con
my thunks for the comfort ancl ben- ference appointment. The Saints 
efit I have derived from readino· seemml to maintain a good feeling 
yonr most excellent little .Journaf, toward me from beginning to encl. 
lt is so pithy, so pungent, and 80 IBro. :Xunely stood np like a man in 
lncicl, and above all, so fair and re-I defence of what he believed to be the 
liable, all that opponents say to the:c~aims of his church; and, under the 
c. ontrary notwithstanding. Although I cu·cmnstances and elaims, did the 
I have never seen you, I seem to be best he could. 
pretty well acquainted, for I have! The Saints there seemed to be 
for years lived near to men that slnmllering when I got there, but the 
know you well, in trying and pen·u_lshots fired by ''this little gun," as 
ous times, and all I ever heard ofiDro. Nnnely called it, awoke tlwm 
y~u while I was in theRouky 1\Ioun-/and they commenced to read and in
tams, and from the brethren of the, form themselves more, (so I was 
Reorganized Church, all agreed that! told.) The results I leave in the 
your verac-ity was A, One, and that: hands of God, praying that they may 
your opportunities for lmowincr in-1 be alJh) to see and comprehend the 
side l\Iormonism (and if there i~ oneltrutl1 ns it is in Christ ,Jesus. I 
thing more than another on earthlwouLi ·''!Y right here, that I never 
that has an inside and outside that 1

; hacl more light and lil,erty in all my 
thing is wh~t is known to the world I life, and fro_m that fact I hope for a 
as l\lormomsm,) haye hardly bee11 .good re::~ult m the end. 
second to any other man now livino·.l 1\Iay God bless the church I ask 

1 honor a man thathasthecoura~eiin the name of Christ. Amen. 
of his COllVictions, and so do all n~-! I am as ever, your Bro. 
ble souls on earth and in heaven, and i ELus LAXD. 

the others have no lasting honor toj --:x:--
bestow. . 

1 
Prm•o City, Jan. 21 1890. 

f thought I had read pretty much 1 Bno. E. RoBINSON:. I last wrote you 
all that had ever been published on I from Broken Bow, Cw;ter Co. Neb., to 
the .Mormon controversy, pro ancl j s~nd me a copy of THE ~ETUHN to Provo 
eon, on this side of th~Atlantic, and I City, U~ah., Ot~ my ttlTIV<t~ ~1ere I~oum: 
the other, yetihavereadnewthino-s :THE RE~URN, >Vlth the familiar vmce oJ 

whiuh I know are true things, ""il; jmany of the true I%lnrs of Israel, await
your little paper. J\Iav God )re-]mg; me, to oonvey t\le glad news that 

• . . • · l i the good fight of faith had ttlready eom-
ser ve tlus noble httle sheet for many 1 menced, to the tearing dov.rJ;t the strong 
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hold of satan. Now in this I do rejoice, I have many thing-s to be thanklul 
for this reason, tlmt we a1·e in exdmnge for, es pedally the light of Truth as 
of faith, for faith among the faithful in it is in Christ. May onr Heavenly 
Christ Jesus the Lord. 'rruly, Brethren. Fathet bless the workers of and for 
we need not only to form the rtc:quaint- Zion's cause, and that Truth may 
a nee of each other, but we should know triumph. The honest in heart clothed 
what we have each been taught to/with cha.rit.y, in all meeknes~ and 
peeach. love, and hve by the established 

vVe need the faithand confideneeofthe!word of the Lamb, and not li;ten to 
children of God, and if we have not this! precepts of Men, iOl my prayers. 
it is because there is something wrong. I I enclose one d?llar for, T:n: HE
Shall we be lords over God's .heritage?l'lTRX.' 1\lay the. hght of Chnst le~d 
If there is false Doctrines pro<hlcecl by you m your good work. I remam 
any Elders in the Chur<·h of Christ, let us 

1 

yonrs for Truth. 
do as the Book of Momwn srtys, (Old ---0---
Rdition) Clmpter 6, par. 7, ''And they (the 1 Bno. EuAs L.P\D, writes under .date 
Church of Christ) were s~riet ~o observe/ ,Jan. 30, 1890 from Temple Tex. 
that there should be no ll1HJmty mnong•l Since I came back here, on yester
them: rtncl whoso was found to commit 

1 
day the 29th, I baptized one more, 

iniquity,. and . three :vitnesses of the I a baptist gentleman who was called 
church chd testJfy agamst them before! to take a part in the work and was 
the elders if they repented not, and eon-\ ordained an El<1er. His name is 
fessed not, their mtmes "'ere blotted out," [ TllO~L\ti ,J. POLK. He is very hum
all things being· incorperated in this Ye1·se.l ble and in the spirit of the master-

I '"m •ldivering a comTe of Lectures I The Lord has been with me in 
in the Com·t-house rtt Provo City, this Pmcer in delivering the truth. I 
being the flrst move in a public sense I feel to say that the Lord is at work 
tl:at hrts bee1.1 nmd~ here, in a strict \Yay 

1 

in this section .. ]lay the good_ work 
ot speakmg. Pilthyness must be la1d ITO on to its fullest extent 1~ my 
clown, outside the house of God: I do~~rayer. M:ay God bless you in your 
not srty thrtt I rtm better Umn rtny other labor and work. 
brother, but I hope I rtm better than any ___ 

0 
__ _ 

brother that says he is called to preach, 1 A KIND VOICE. 
rtnd will drown his hearers in tobacco I _ 

juice. I have not been sent to please I In speaking of the power of kind
man, bet to declare the gospel, 1 ness, Elihu Burritt once remarked of 
and I will l'Ontencl for the truth, thelthe voice. 
whole truth, rtnd nothing but the truth, I There is no 1:ower of loye so hard 
so hr<'thren I am with you, heart and 1 to get and keep as a kind voice. A 
strength to spend and be spent m the ~os-~ kind hand i~ d~af and dumb. It 
pel, but as soon as I find that my rtght may be rough m flesh and blood, 
eye offend me, I must pull it out, (tndl yet do rt work of a soft heart, and do 
crtst it from me: Brethren to the bw I it with a soft touch. But there is no 
rtn<l to the testimony, and if we speak I one thing tlwt love so much needs as 
not aneording to this, it is bemuse there I a sweet voice to tell what it means 
is no light in ns. II anrl fe?ls; ancl _it is hard to get and 

--:o: JoHN C. Cox. :keep m the nght tone. One must 
EXTRACTR FROlVI LETTERS. ! start in youth, and be on the watch 

l night m~d day, at work and plrty, to 
A friend in Iowa writes: i aet and keep a voice that shall speak 

,,., f k' 1 DE.\It H1w. ,-I received the 1irst 1, at all times the thoughts o a me 
manber of the se('oncl volnmn ofiheart. It is often iu youth_that one 
'I'm: HETt·n:-;, aDd received Light! gets a voice or tone that 1s sharp, 
from Bro. J. C. Whitmer's letter. j and it sticks to him through life, and 
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stirs up ill will and grief, and falls! '\Yateh every opportunity to be 
like a drop of gall upon the sweet useful to those about you. There 
joys of home. '\Vatch it day by day are many little ways in which this 
as a vearl of great price, for it will can be done without appearing ob
b~ worth more to you in days to trw-ively polite.-X. York '\Yeekly. 
come than the best pearl hid in the' !'iffl!t!l!! ;wr ann •;!iw.,~.............., 
sea. A kind voice is to the heart 0 BIT u A R y. 
what light is to the eye. It is a_....,....,_,...,._,....,...., ..... _ ..... _.. .................... 
light that sings as well as shines. PIERCE:- At her horne 6 miles 

--:-:x:-:-

An Acrostic. 

To THE JHE~IORY OF DAVID VVHlTilrER. 

Dawn of the morning now is brear.:ing, 
A sun 111 the eas ern sKy is nsing, 

south of Schell City, J\Io. Angeline 
'I Pierce, wife of 13ro. David A. Pierce, 
aged 77 yrs. and 21 days. Sr. Pierce 
died a very sudden death; retiring 
to bed as well as usual. She awoke 
about 1 o'clock, called for a drink, 
and took to smothering and at half 
past Olte went to try the realities of 
an unseen world. She was a firm 
believer in this grand Latter Day 
work, which she knew to be true 
and of God. She came into the 

Vainly 1~0 more shall the sinner watch in cbrKne3s, 
In the last days has God left the Church his authority 

in righteousness, 
David \Vhitmer had held it for fifty long years, 
When near nnto death the Spirit whispered in his ears 
Hence he proclaimed the truth th:-tt the honest in 

heart might obey, 
In answering the Spint,tothe word the truthhedtd work in Tioga Co., Pennsylvania, 

com·ey. in 1853. Then went into the Heor-
Truth is proclaimed that the Latter Day Saints may ganization, then to the Hedrickitcs, 

no longer st ay, •b .d. l f' . tl b l' f l 
May they all be now saved, to God he did pray. ut ICC 1rrn In · le C W anc prac-
Ever he did the truth uphold, though peroecutions tice of the religion of Jesus Christ. 

were often on him Llown, I Her house was always open to the 
Righteousness and truth will prevail through the good I needy and she bore ill will to no 

seed which he has sown, ' ' S 1' d ' l' 
-A. s. st GEORCE. I man. ' he c te firm m the be wf 

---o--- that the position of the Church of 
(hE hundred and seventeen young!' Christ was co:Tect. }~ur:e~·~; set·vic~s 

Indians belonging to tribes in Dako-
1 
c~mdnct:d}1.) ~h~ nndm .. t,.,ncd, a~.

ta, Montana, Nebraska, '\Visconsin,lsist~cl b.y Llder F. Keck of theHeOl
Indian Territory, X ew Mexico and 1 gamza~IOn · ~ good~y n~trnber of 
Arizona, having finished a five sorrowmg fnends bemg m attend-
years' course ~t the government alH'C', In b?ncls, , 
~chool of Carlisle, Pa., left for their D · 1<.. • lUcC.\ HTE Y. 

homes .July 8th, Six were regular _ ---:o:--. -. - . 
OTadnates. All speak Eno·Iish. The rr~-Any perwn reCCJVlll.\i' thiS llli~1ter 
"' . "' . . of our paper who do not wish to contmue 
young me:t have had good tl:mmng taking it at onr published pric:e, will 
a~ rnecha. mcs and farme.rs w lnle tl.te I' P.lease not~fy 1:s, otherwise we may eon
g1ri8 have been well mstl'ncte(l m tm~1e sendmg It t.o them as reguhtr sub-

ftOusehold duties. ~~~~~hers.------------.. ----
--:-o-:-- , BACK NUhiBERS 
EX('ELLEXT Rn~ER. f Of The Return constantly on hand, and 

_ I for sale: will J.'m·nish post paid, a full set 
Never show yonr temper, no mat- I of the !lrst I'Ol., 12 numbers, for GO cents. 

ter what the provocation. !--;;;l:;E-·-R-E--T .. L-;R··-;--;:-ll: 7 :d·-·--t,-l 
, l' I ' "' ~ , "v 18 pu 1 1.s w men 1 y, 

::Sever resent n s 1ght. 1 at $1 pe:r year, payable hz advance. 
Never lose your self-poise nnrler i JWoney ean be sent by Bank draft, Post 

trying circumstance8. : O.ffice onl]1' on Dav'i~ City, I mea, or E;c-
Du ~·om best to m:tke others ll:ippy .I press o:·dsr, at ou:r r1s!'· 1 cent and 2 cent 
v · t tl t l .. 1 . 1 P. 0. sramps recen:ed m small amounts . 
. r orge 1a you mve :tuy Wls 1e~ 1 Address E. ROBINSON, 

except when consulted. i .Dm•iB city, Decatur co, Icnca. 
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Vol. 2. Xo. :L lUYIS CITY, 10\V"\, l\L\RCH. lk!JO. \\'hole Xo. 1.> 

fli1i' <f "'k) ' ~ fft fl! f!!fJr t f £$ f f1 • ! ll~ Withe fu]np~s of tJte g'OO'[lCl. :\ow 
= ! kind rc>ndL·r how do Y~n lik(' the :nt" 

• • _ cc-= fswcr? will \'Oll Wl'C~t those HCl'i)JtllL'(''-: 
PlDLl~HED ~!0'\TI-!LY .\T f'l 00 ~ YF \H l :\c · 'f tl'. J - t J - • . . • ' _ _ _ _ · • · · ~- • , . n' 1 . ns Jc~ rue w 1 y 11 eed 'n' 

Enteeeclat n:e Po~t~f!l(,~~:tL~ll:is C'ih~ i look nny farther in regarci to tlte go--
Iowa, as secoml class mrttier. · '!pel ;"11 d the great plan of snh·ation. 

-~""""""~~~~~~~~~~---~~ :\ow lPt lls hc>ar from .loltn tlw 
\Renhtor .. fohn says: '•Anrl I ~nw 

0 0 JfJfU~\' TU.t TIO -:..~s. !another Angel fi.1· in the mid:,;t of 

TilE BOOK OF MOI~"IOX, "~\heaven havingtlJe everlastinggo,.;p,d 
ito preaeh unto them that d ,,·pll on 
!the .en __ rth, ·and_, to evetT na~hJ•.t, ,0 JJ(l 

TilE l·TLL'\ESS OF THE (;O:':l'EI.., · " _ . !kindred nnd t<?.~Jgne,'aJJll peotJlc>." 

~ lllthaUs neceKsary j(ii' ouJ· Scdvutionl Those who belie'ye in t!te book of 
anrl!Jovemme.nt, is -recorderl ln the ~~1or~~1 Sl~, ,:f.;'<>n~raliy · behen• ~.tl:nt, in 

.Yew Covenant .Sci'izltm·e8 : ·i tl~e. eonun., f_orth of that Lou I' tna· 
_ · . . 

1 
:rswn was ht\•rally fulfill('(]. . :.; ow 

'~'his heading .is what I honestlyltf the hook o~ }Iormon b~,·JwtJo\ 111 

beheve, and J shall endeavor to~:>ub-l;;;aw,he says tt. wns the (oV(orla~tiu;..: 
~tantia~e the sumc by the words of .cli-1 gospel. X ow if John di(l 110t ~(·. 
vine tmtl!. Some 'have thought, asl1the angel have the gospel (the full
the H. of 1I., wn~ only an a1 1ridge- ness r.f ~he gosJiel ,) ,then he shou !d 
m.e~1t of tile ::\ephite Record, that it 1have ~mel: -~saw another augP! tly i11 
d~d not contain all tlw gospel. .1'\ow!the nud.st of heaven having· part..· r 
kmd reader, are y01: wil!ing to let'la·n almdgeme~1t of the everln,-t:ll_" 
the Book answer for 1tself; ,gogpel. I behove .lohn knew wli:ll 

. Clll_'ist, when he ,\·as tnl king to the i he :vas sayi~1g . 
.:Seplutes ecmcPrning· his words whiehl .:\ow I vnsh to eall your :~ttenti •. :~ 
they ~hould >nite, which ;.;])oulcll to some revelatioll~ gii-e1t in a 11 l'ar y 
eo me forth by way of gPntile, to the! clay, ( doub~les~ through tiH' stoll<') 
remnant of their seed, (the Laman .Ins recorded Ill tlt(• Doctrine a:1d CoY('
i tes,) calls it tltefu ]ncR~ of his gospe I , I nm1ts, ~~·~·. . ~ ~~, pag(: t: l .. 1 "'r.' I,'' . 
anr1 aLo tell~ them what will happen'(Lrnnont I< •. dtttOlL) :\ow It wtll ,,, 
to the gentiles if they rejeet tlH· ful-·n~ee:<~ary f(:r you t~1 n~ad tlw wh< L· 
ness of his gospel. Book of ::-.; eplti,: ~f th1~ ~L·etwu to get the mH!Prsbi n d
ehap. G, pur. 4. 1\bo n·ad t};._. ilrr1 Jllg· of 11·hut I shall quotP, '·lwh<Jld all 
dntp. anr1 J-Hnl pnr. uf lirst ::\'t>phi, ;lh~· rf'mainder of tlti:-; work does eon
wlwn• the nngel ~aiel unto .:\'ephi.:tm~l all thO:'\' Jlnrb of J:;y gn>pi 1 
"anrl thl· wonb f>f th(' Lamb shall he wlueh my holy ProphPts, yea. :lltd 
mnde known in tlt•• reeords (_',f tlty alsu. my Disciple,.; dPsired ia t:.,·ir 
~eed (the B. of .\1.) a~ woll as in tl;e prayers slioulcl eome forth nnto tlli>' 
reeord of the twcl Ye A post!Ps of the peopl(': amll said unto them that it 
Lamh, (the Bibh•.) .:\'uw I bdie\'e ~boulil be grant.('([ unto them :weord
the Angel knew what he was talking ing to their faith in their pr:ne1·~. 
ahout:. In rmothP!' it t;ays that yea, U1i~ wns their faith tb~1t my. Q·o"

thn~r things "'f'l'{' to r·ome forth to pel (s1l my go;;p(•l) "·hieh T gn~e~nn-
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to them that they might pread1 in\Arrd it wa:'::;:c;-~;~~"'"-;u~~~~;~;:~;. 
their days, might come unto their from the Heorganization. i'l{ tb~(ht_y, 
brethren the Lamanites ~nd :<lso dl At that time tlw.y W\'hla!l ohe; there 
that had become Lamanites because bein&: w• bi.g Ps nhd little u's, and 
of Hwir dissensions. cYCt~\r inember had a voice in the af~ 

::N'ow I unrlerstand by thi~ Uwt nH fairs of the church: how diff~rt_ht .the 
tho gospd tbat Cln·ist g:we them to Heorp:anizntion ,,f W-clny ·· it hi l m: 
f'lreach in their rlay:< ;-:hould come possilJk for Lh~in ln be nnr-. i can~ 

·:forth to their brethren the Lamanites, not understand how it ~.;onld be i.hll 
whicl1 tl1ing was acco·ding t.o tlwir Church of Christ tllen, and still lJt 
faith i.n their rrayers. As some the Church of Christ !tfter snch a 
may l#Ot unde:·stand this as I do 1 cllange c:uno o\''c1: it. Now Christ 
will give yon ano:her witness which tsays "·whoso sl!nll (leclarc more or 
is easier to understand. 1 less tlmn this and est.."tblish it for my 

Turn with me to page ~J3, sec.' doctl'ine the . same oometll br t;VlJ; 

J 7, par. 2 .D .ct C. :'low dear Lrcthren \and is JJOt built tJ!!Oh Hly rbck, but 
of the Latter Day Saints, in this par-: he buHckth tl'pon a sandy foundation 
agraph thflre is something that I ami and the gates of hell ~tnncleth open 
glad is there, and I wish it could be 1 to receive such.'' Book of l\Iormon, 
writtm as it were with an iron pen !page 445, par. 9. Now this is the 
upon your hearts, that it might cause 1 sum: either the church in 1829-30 
you to lay aside all your doctrine, all taught less than the doctrine of 
your covenants and all your creeds, Christ or else the Heorganization of 
and rely upon the fullnes of the gos; to-day teaches more than the doctrine 
pel for your c1octrine anrl your cove· uf Christ, so yon may take either 
nants and creeds; for it positively 

1 

horn of the dilemma that yot1 ehoo~e. 
says in this paragraph that the Book' ,Just as sure as Christ'~ worcls a1ove 
of 1\Iormon is the fullnt1ss of tbe go:'- are true jnst so btJre the church in 
pel of Christ to the gentiles and also the beginning was li.indred to the 
to the Jews: Now dear brethren of 1 evil OIJC, or else the Heorganization 
the ],atter Day Saints, if these things; of to-day i~ ldndre(] to the evil one, 
he true, what neecl have we for a and the same may be said of the 
doc·trine or a covenant out bide church at Utah. Chnst says "hecwcn 
be fullness of the gospel of Jesus and earth shall pu~s awa.v, but my 
Christ? more especially when those wonl shall never paEs awny ." l'aul 
d()ctrines and those <:ovenants teach says "he that preaches :my othe~ go,
doctrincs which :a·e not even spoken pel than that wl:id1 we have preach
of in the Xew Covenant Scriptures, eel, let him be accursed." Gal. 1:8. 
which i:; the fullnes~ of the gospel. :\ow there must lJe a mistalw some 

Bro. David Whitmer lived in the where: 1 believe I ~:an tell you wlwre 
early days of the church ancl he the mistake is if you would only 
should know some things ·which hear it-the prophet snith •·Cursed 
transpired; he ~a.P they received a is the man that trusteth in man r.nd 
revelation through the stone tlmt if maketh flt>~h Lis arm am1 w ho~c Leart 
they would build up the Clwrc·h ofdeparteth from tho Lurcl. lle shall 
Ch:·ist that the.1· m l:s. ITiy upon t:w ·be like a heath in the deoc:·t and 
written worcl, fur i.1 them nrP nll shnllnot know when good coH:etl1." 
things writte:1 conccming my dmrch, Here is the sc.::rd of the rlilPmmn, if 
my gospel and my rock; (now the; you would hear it. You have ljeu1 
Book of D. and C. was not wriLten 'curseJ with blindness and clicl Dut 
then) so they did as they were com- know when good came, nor when 
mandrd, ·but the churd1 whicl1 they evil came, so you have brought in 
then estabEshe::l was quite different some of the laws of ·Moses and Ab

fr'om wbat it became in after year:'\, raham and went beyond the doctrine. 
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of Christ, teaching more than God and man as the fruit-, clearly 
Cllrist'::; doctrine and Christ's gospel. show. That the first Prcsiclency 
Hence so much cometh of the evil belien~d in and taught this heresy 
one. Chris~ says, "in l~im the law I as :1 mean~ of sal ~atio~1! will !;e seen 
was all fullfrlled and hatll an end."' from the followmg m~tructwns to 
Book of }!ormon page 446, 9th chap., Edward l>artridge: 
12th par., also page 451, chnp. 7, "I vroceed to answer your ques
p:tr. l. 1\ uw do uot understand me tions concerning the conseeratwn 
that 1 do not believe in revealmentiof property:-'-First, it is not right 
frvm (;o<l, for I do; for it is written! to cowleseend to very great p:utic·
that the Holy Ghost will guitle u:> in-lulars in taking inventories. The 
to all truth, nnd by it we mav knowifact is thb, a man is bound by thr 
:tll things, by it w~ may untler~tnml i luw of the Church, to consar~te to 
the mysterie~ of the kingdom oflthe Bishop (church treaRurer, Ed.) 
heaven through faith, and bv it weibcfore he can be considered. a legal 
mny undcrst;nd scriptnre ,,;hieh to f heir to the kingdom of Zion; ;;1d 
the uaturnl man is hard to under-!this, too, witho~t constmint; and 
stand, and through it we may under- i unless he does thh;, he cannot be 
stand the will of God concerning us, [ ackuowlcdg('d hdore the Lord, on the 
and 1i1any things may be revealed toichurclt Book:" Pte. }Iil. Star, pagr 
ns from the Father becanse of Jesusl450, YOL 14. \\~e feel to rise here 
Christ through the Holy Ghost and I and ask, to what • 'Lord" does the 
Y~sitation of Angels. But ChristilH·oth_er ~·efer? certainly not to Christ, 
will never adtl to or take from his,nor Jus I• ather? oh! no!! not tLcm:
m:e.·rlnstin? gospel and the g~·eat pln_n I f(:t· sahratiou or acknmclfl.lyement 
of ~alvatwn, for he has gtven Jus wrth them docs not depend upon the 
gospel to H,; in its fui1I~css ~nd it 1owning :1 piece of land ii_J ~\lissouri, 
;;hall never pass away, ( 1t bemg a jnor anywhQre else under h1gh hea Yen, 
spiritual law), and by it we shall bp/but mther of haYing the soul eon
judged nt the last day; an<l if we I verLed to God through the gO>']Wl of 
tench more than his gospel it will[ Christ. 
stand again~t us, and if we tencl1lessi Again that .Joseph Lelieved he hat[ 
it will also condemn us: Amen. J l full control of this Zion businrss, and 
wouhi nrge you kind reader to eare-/that it was es~ential to life rternnl, 
fully read and bear in mind the l may ]Je seen from hi,- letter to W. 
Scriptures quoted on this subject.j\V. Phelps ::-;ov. "27, 18:3::?, when 
.. Written thi~ 14th of .January, A. [) .

1 
waxing warm in spirit, he declares: 

11:190. 
1 

"lt is contrary to the 'Ifill and 
\V. S. Homcwrs. irmmfl.andmenl of God, tllat those "·lto 

--:-:-- lreeeiye not their inhm'itnnce by con-
ORDEl~ OF E)IOCH. isecration,agTeeabletu Hislaw:whiclt 

:II" Ita,- given, that lie may tithe IIi~ 
>IEA:-.s or·· iULV.\TlOX .\J>DED To ; people, to prepare them against tlw 

TUB GOSPEL. 'day of renwmbranec and buming, 
!should have their nmne::; cnroll('d 

Jlust con;;ec,·ate to lltP Bishop m· I with the people of God; neither i,; 
!Je !Jumed · i their genealogy to IH; kept. or to be 

''tll"t·c·)l' J>,, .. r·L'l"'" I ·c . ·. ,I had where it may be fouwl on :m,r 
r~ , ,,,, ... , . 11 v Hll lSSUt, , 1 • f 1 

for .Jan., you showed tl~e supremelo,f the rce(~n" or l.l:;tory o t w 
folly of trusting in an "Order otjClmreh; ~hmr name,.; shall. not ~w 
};m~;h" for sal vatiou, as taught hy fonud, norther the names. of the f.a
,Joscph Smith, in hi:; revelation, tlmtithers, the name~ ofthedllhlreu wnt
it had been added to the gospel, andl1ten in the book of tho law of God, 
in our judgement i:; a crime ag·aint~t,saith the f.orr1 nf Host-<, yen thn~ 

f L "' jl 
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saith tbc still small voice." &c. ~ee ~()ul ! may be clearly ~ecn from his 
J\lil. Star, vol. 1,4, page 28~1. 1 statement in a ~ermon before a Con-
The :·evclation from wliieh the nLove 1 fercnce of the Church in 11134. He 

is quo ted, in the letter to !'hell s, is~ ;,cai<1 : '"Take nwny the Hook of 
no~ in the Book of D. rl: C., lwt!nrurm<>JL awl ttw Hevelati,ms, :md 
:pwte(! from hy the I~eo:·g-:<ni"::l~io_nlwhere .i5 o:1:· relig}\'n? lYe have 
1n then tracts, so mnt"l: f'O. that 1t 1s:nonc; fo~ Wltnout a Zwn, nnd n place 
to be hoped that it will ] ntc~ muster; 1 of deli venmce. we must fall; been use 
but, to finish the point. we (pote the time i~ nenr when the sun wi11 lw 
the concluding sentence of the ren'- darkem~r1. rrm1 the moon turn tu 
!at ion:-" And nll tlw_v who <O.re not , nnr1 the ~tars fall from !Je:l \'
found w1·itten in tJlCBoo/.-of Rnue11:.- en, uml the earth reel t.o and fro.
bra,we shall finr1 none in hr>tilruu·e in, Then, if this is the ca~e, anrl if we 
that day, !Jut they shall he cut rrs-: nrc not sanctified aJH1 gathererl to the 
,.;undet·, aml their portion shall he' places where Go 1 has appointed, 
appointN1 them among nn believers,' wit!1 all our former profes5ions rrnd 
where is wailing nnd gna~hing of our ~fJ'POt in·e f;r the lJJde, we mn~t 
teeth. These things I my not of, fall; we cannot stnnr1; we r·rwno' !Jf' 
myself, therefor<', as the Lorrl SJWnk- ;;a I'Cll." 
eth, He will also fulfill." . In opposition to this !heory, we of-

TlH· ~lnathenw cont:dner1 in the: fer the "·orrls of one nf the "ivitnesses 
fm'egoing again,.,t those who have not,of (hri~t: "lle that s::ith. I know 
reeeivPd nn "inheritu,ir·e" hy <1eed; him, and keepeth not his ecmmancl
frorn th:' Bishop of the L: D. S. 1

1 
r';ents is a liar aJl(l the truth ~s not i:' 

ehurz·.h, 1s to us ltke the "'ehnfl of the:Jum. But who~o keepeth Jus tcom, 
summer threshing t1oor," and to its! in him verily is the love of Uod per
author, and those who believe in th[~: fectecl." And "he that d welleth in 
doctrine as r.foresair1, wp sa•; in the love rlwelleth in God, and (:od in 
language of .fe~ns our ~:~vior:- him;" and •'tlii~ is the loye of God, 
'•There shalllJe weeping nnc1 gn:<~h- thnt we keep his enmn:amlments." 
ing of teeth, when ye Rlmll ,-ee A bra- And ''lIe that belieyetlt on the ~on 
ham, an<l 1saae anrl .Jacob, :lnd ull of God hath the witness in himself; 
the prophet~, in the kingdom of God, he that believeth not God hath mac1e 
and you yourselv('S thn:st out. And him a linr: because he t!elieveth not 
they shall conw from the ea~t, and the record that God gave of his Son. 
froHJ i.be we,;t, md from the r;orth, And this is the recm·d, that Cior1 
and from rhe ~outh, and shall hath ~i Yell to us ctcn;d life, and this 
down in tbe king·dom of God."- !if<' ~~in Lis Son. He that hath the 
Luke lil, 2H 2!3. And will nut Son. hnth life; aml he that hath 110t 

•eome." by the wnv of .Jaekson <.:t''.m- the ~.(Ill of God hath not life." Anrl 
ty .'llisso;1ri, in 1)articular, nor by "\Vhosoever tran~gresseth, and nbi
the Orcll'l' of Enueh, Gm:elmn, Bau- (1eth not in the dod,rine of Christ, 
rnk Ale, Baneemy, Ahashdah, 1'ela- hath notl;od. Hl· th:1t ;,hidcth in 
goram. Seth, or Zombre; But tlll'V the r1oetrine of Chri~l. he hr.th bot1t 

~vill"cOnl8," becanse'thev lo\'e (~o(i, the Father n.nd the Son. H there 
his Christ nllrl tlw (;ospeC: because of come nny unto you, and bring not 
their obediuwc thereto, aiHl their ns- this llOetrine, receive him not into 
simibtion unto the (livine nature. n~- your house, rwitlHT hid him Goll 
fleeting the diYinit\· of tlteir Cantain sptwd." 1 and 2 Jno. 
and King. · < The reader will please contrast thn 

That JoscpL Smith, hi" Zion, (;;hel·ita;iU: Order of Enoch, 
'~~ion'J as n necessity tu salvt"ttiun: and gathering as contained in (Toseph 
tl:at without tbe Bible wuuld be Smith's revelations with that "word 

wonhlccs and powerless to s~we the God o;ent unto the children of 
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. Israel preaching peace D;; ,JesuslSeer," :n:ci.ww h~llis ~"~ :lt~.~:~~:
Citrist," and w.ltic·l·1 word and will ofini 1mV'1· Tl·c· :: 1 !(•:\- <.:c·I··n· L·· 1·:,.,;, , ., - 1 ~ • l .l , • • , .. r ,L,ta ._ u 

(,<~n wa:; ,;cnt to ··n•et.'j ereniJT•,'' it
1
affirmed in the i{psol~1tions: is thcl 

he1.ng tll'c _u:':~Jlr~·:· :md .' "JJ?'cn·. of (~o .. d\ hi. ble as tnmsbtcd by .To~cph ;o.;rhit!J. 
'U?'i&O ·"A)t_J{cl0lL- :1:!10 tltPTi d.{::.~>~de ()::S~,:tt~TE::, 

whether tllcv will abi(lp iJ, Ch•·bl's " 
or .Josq>l;';-;- c1oct•·inr.. . '· ·;llll Ili -;:;-'·J;: .. -;;. ''-!'' 
C0HSeqtH•l1('(:Sa . --

1
Jt' -~ _ii._eu. ,) I!, L• ,J\'. 

1n a formc·r ?>-; o. you statc·d that I DEAl: lko. Hr.>BI:-<t>O~. 
"tile He-organized ciwrch insists up-

1 
l feel :it my duty to write n little 

on the truthfulnes,; of the entire hook\for THE UE'!Tn·:-; to encourage my 
of Doctrine :mrl Covenants." And hrclhren and :sister:;, the sons and 
that there he no quibbling- upon thi8 daughters to God. \Ye do offer up 
I.)?int nor misu. ndc.rs.tandi;-1g, we now I our peti~io.· n~ to, our God, for them i:h 
g1ve an otlkial copy of a Hesolntion .our fam1ly cnete en•ry uay we live, 
passed Fe h. 28, 188;'), by this ( Deca-I r say unto yon there never were men 
tur) District Conference; the most that had greater reason to rejoice 
populous aml influential district of than we, since the world began, for 
the whole Church, containing theiour God has nllpm;er, all wisdom, 
sent of the 1st Presidency Printina and all understandmg; he compre
house, and headquart~,r~ of th~ hendeth all things, and he is a mer
church in g·eneral. ciful being even unto salvation to 

"' Rc~ol v~cd, that this conference, tl:ose who win repen~ and believe on 
representing the Decatur District of !ns name. Blessed 1s the name of 
the He-organized Church of ,Jesus my God who has been mindful of his 
Christ, herebv declares that it recorr- people. 
nizes the Holy Scriptures, the no;k I am thankful my beloved breth
of Mormon and the revelations of ren, that God iu his goodness sent 
God contained in the nook of Doc- those our brethren to preach unt{nts, 
trine and Covenants, as the stm.1da.rdl·a:td tl:a~ he has gixen us a portion of 
of authority in Church govermnent h;s spntt, to soften our hearts, and 
and c1o?trine, and, together '.~'ith the I granted unto us that we might see 
revelatwns that mnv hereafter be our crmr:>, and repent of our sins. 
g·ivcn of God and ~-ccepted by thet Blessed be the name of our God, 
Church, as the final standard c;f ref_llet us sing to his praise, let us give 
erellC'e in all controversies the~.t may thanks to his holy name, for he doth 
arise. " work righteousness. Who can glory 

And, be i~ furtlwr !{csoln:d, thnt too much in his name, who can say 
we sustain tlte action of the too much of his grmt power and hls 
Conferences of .Tunc 13th, 1852. mercy, anrl his lung suffering, to-
April 12th, ld70, ::1ml SPptembe; w:mls the> children of men. · 
13th, 1 S78, in so dPclarillg- for But G ocl hath put before the child-
whole Chnreh." · ren of men to know good and evil. 

~'iiEXJn~ A" ST;·:;tt~\~~. 1'o hhn it is givc·n according to his 
Vistrict President." whether he desires good or 

Knowing that a vast amount of evil, lire or death, joy or remorse of 
mi?reprr:3entations omd twistinus arc I couscic>ncc. And w~ten I see many 
bemg mclulged in JJy. many wholof brethre:l commg t? the 1~onl 
~re c~lled ''~aints," f give the ?;:r . . 1t f1lls my soul with joy. 
foregom.z cheerfullY that the hreth- l hen do I remember.what the Lord tas 
c~ren: and the pub1i~ .in ;rrneral may done for me; yea, lww he has heard 
know tbe exnet mtimnt(· >Yhich tl;e my r:ra~·l·r; tlw:l. do l rerncml!er his 

Ueurg~mized Church. 

reveiatluns r.cccinll 

, merclf<u nrm wlncL he cxh·nded to·-
Lte wnrd~ us, poor wPs.k crea." 

Joseph "the t\!rcs.,, 
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Since I came into the church ofl To the Church of Christ, we re
Christ, l have bap~ized ui~e. They'lmain your lnnnl,~e llrother; 
seem to be clet-t'rmmcd, wtth the as-. SoLmrox 'lHO~L\S. 
si~tancc of God's Holy Spirit, toi ---o---
scryc him to the end. There arc i WHAT SHALL ·wE DO TO BE SAYED. 
three or four more that arc aboutl 
ready for the water. i BRo. Romxsox: I was impress~d i.o 

Jf I was able to go out and preach i \\Tii.e to TriE RETCRX. The (1nesi.ion that 
the gospel, would gladly do EO, but I interests us most is, \Vhat shall we do to 
I am quite deaf, and not ahle toi be saved, and how is it to be done'! 
travel; but I think Bro. Hoyt willj Fi1·si., \Ve will call i.be attention of i.lte 
~pend a good deal of his time next' t·eader to some e\·idences brought forth 
summer, in the l\Iastcr's work. He b;v the Holy Su·iptures. ·we read in 
iRa verv humble man. I am ~orry Matthew, iiih chap. 20th Yerse. "E~"
to ~ay that l have done very little, eepi. your righteeusness exceeds the right
having only spent ahout four days eommess of the scribes and pharisees you 
in tllc ministry, since l joined the can in no wise enter the kingdom of 
dmrclt of Christ. heaven." The disciples ask Christ who 

A ~ister in the He-organization 

1

. s the greatest in i.he kingdom of heaven? 
wrote me, that Bro. lllair wa:; very Christ set a little child in their midst, 
much troubled by the way he wrote I and said: "Verily except ye be converted 
in the Herald. ] pray God that he I and become as little children ye shall not 
might trouble Bro. Blair, that he! cuter into the kingdom of heaven." The 
might lay aside all errors, and seck I questi0n is how shall we enter the king
after truth and righteousness, but it dom of heaYen, or Christ's spiritual king
is a hard matter, accordingto l'aul's

1
dom? Second Timothy, 4th chap., 1st 

views. In l'aul 's letter to the lle-1 verse, we read that the Lord Jesus Christ 
brews, 6th chap., 4th ver~e, he say~: i shall judg•·J the quick and dead at his ap
' • For it is impossible for tho~c who i pearing aml kingdom. ·when he t·omes 
were once enlightened, and have I the second time will be when his spiritual 
tasted of the heavenly gift, ~nc: were J k!ngdom "·ill be here; .as he told his dis
mmle partakers of the Holj (,host, i ctplcs to pray, '•Thy kmgdonn come, thy 
anl1 hn ve ta~ted the good word of i will be Llone as in heaven so in etwth." 
God, and the power of the world to!Luke, 11th t'hap., 2nd yerse. At this 
come, if they should fall away, tol1 time these lliseiplcs 'wre members of 
renew them un.t? repentance; seeing ~hrist's Chu1•ch, Umt he came to estah
they haye crneitied to thcmselve~ the! hsh on earth, after he had completed the 
Son of God afresh, and put him to· organization with its oitkers to govern 
nn open shame." !'lease read the and adopt rnembers into this brotllCrhootl 
!.Jth verse 272ncl page of the Book of that he established on earth for the pur
mormon. pose of preparing us to enter the spiritu-

Hrethren, l feel to do them n ll the I al kingdom. 
good l can, for there arc n great ma- The apostle Patti wys, '· \YhaU ktta11· 

~1y -yery good people in .the He01·gan~ y~ not that your ::odi;:s arl' the temple 
tzatlon, that ~ thmk. w1;1 ~ome ~~ck I of the Holy Ghost:' :F 1rst Cor., Uti! char. 
to the .teachmf5S ~f . Chnst. I he I 19th verse. He al~o tells u~ to "render 
Lord said: '.' "\\ bo lS 1t that ~as cor- I unto God our Lodies as a living sacrifice 
rupted my nneyard? And 1t c·ame; holy and acceptable." 
to pass t~at tlte servant s~id unto his I How is this done? It is by becoming 
ma-ster, ts it not the loftmcss of thy !members of the brotherhood as we said, 
vineyard? Have not the bmnc~;esl1 Christ established a brotherhood, and 
thereof overcome the roots, WhiCh gave officers to admit members into it. 
a're t,J'QUd?'' Read Oll 124th p-age, I Christ said: "Go into all the world and 
il2ud v'Gr~&~ took M .Monnvn. lnt·oal:h the Go~pd;'' and how': By v~Uin~ 
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them what Chcist lut~d.one forthem,lbecauS(' r havP WC'akened in tb:
and r.h:tt he had not only !;tid dow<: his, fa.itli, !Jut :t i~ bc•ca:Jse ! have not 
life for them. but bvJ f'.staolishoo a glo-i feit just like• writin;4 tiH now. 1 
rious brotherhood, th:.tt Uwymight re_:must:;nyifeclthankfultomylwaven~ 
ceive many blessings in this life, and a 1 iy Father, for since cuming into the 
home in the :-;piritual kingdom at his I church uf Christ I h:wc received 
second appeariA.Jg. ! more light and more of the• spirit of 

Now we art• <tdmited into the brotller-1 my master than I had ever had 01' 

hoOL: by l>eing bo:n into it b~ water. \received in all m_'.: life Lefore. Ho''~ 
Fnst we must oecome denu to sm. then: can I feel otherwtse than tLankfulr 

buried in water- in baptism, then rise to! I do not wish to feel otherwise than 
walk ln a newne~s of lifP. Read Romans I areatful to God for it. 

I"' 6th chaptel' 1 :6 verses. This brings us in I do earnestly pray to God that 
to this new condition of life. I all the honest in heart mav soon ser 

It io writu·n, old things are p .. 'tst :tway,! the truth ns l see it in Christ Jesus, 
or in othet· wonls, we a.ro new. ere.atur~~ f and especially the Latter day Saints, 
we must have a new sp1nt to l1ve m tlus! for l know where they stand, I have 
new life. Christ said to hiH brethren, 'I been where they are, but they have 
while he was here with them thttt he was never been where I now am, and 
going to leave them, but he woald pray hence, know nothing about the grand 
the Father and he ·1,rould send them ar.-1 and sublime change from where thl'y 
other comforter, the Holy Ghost, to guid::J! now stand, to the place l occupy in 
them, and this would enn.ble them to i the Church of Christ. · 
work more affectual!y fm· their King and I )Vords fail me to express the di.f
prepare themselves t<J enter the spiritt1all ference in the church as i.t was first 
kingdom. establislwd in 1829, without errors, 

After eoming this far by bei!lg born of: and. the church of Jc.sus Christ; of 
water, ~eceiving tbi.5 new spirit, the gi.ftii.atter day Saints. '\Ye have no 
of the Holy Ghost, by the layi::1;; on orlman between u:; and God, :>ave Je.s;;.s 
the Elder·~ hamh, then~holdiug out fajth_j Christ the last gren.t High l'ries:. 
ful unt<J the Nld of our mortal life, wei They have man made high priest, a 
are then prepared tc. enter t.he spiritual I seer, revelator, a one lli1Ul leader 
kingdom, how will we entBr'! By being I and a host of other machinery be
ho!:'n into it. I tween them and God. 0 dear Lat-

The apostle Paul telL~ us in CoL'. Hi ter day Saints, how ean you receive 
chapter 44 verse: :'It is sown ~1 nJ.tucal 1 such doctrines, it is more than I can 
body it is rn.ised a spiritual body." Christi understand. I dq hope and pray that 
tell-s Nicodemus, in John's gospel, 3rd I all the honest in heart may he able 
chapter, 6th verse: "That which i~ born ito sec the truth and obey it before. it 
of the fie.•o;h is flesh, that which is born of i is too late. Amen. 
the spirit is spirit." As we have been E. L. TIIOJll'SOX. 
walking this far in the fleshy body we --:x:--
now lay it clown, being JH."'epn.red to enter 

Rwhmmul, Mo., Fei;. 2, 1890. tllis spiritual kin;:,ry:lom to dwell with, , , , 
Ab ·l r d. ,1 r tl . 1 t , DEAr{ J,r:o. E. I~m:~soz.c-As I ra u1n1, saac an a ... o, lt' nn- 1 oous, · . , 
th t l bef o , wrote to you some tune ago, that the a 1as gone ""' ore. 

(T , t. ,, n t· . work sP.emed to be on the advance, 
o ,Je con 1nueu some 0"1er 1me.1 • f tl d ~ :,, · one more ;;mu, eame or .u an uSAed 

PHU.A~iDER A. Page. 
for admitancc into the church of 

---:-o-:--- . . !Christ. The l~reth.ren met at my 
Te'l:a.L February, ht, 1890,!house, from there we •rent down to 

ELDEn E. l{OJJI:'i'SOS. the creek in m:y pasture, some 1-4 of 
DLut Huo. . . a mlle, to a beautiful plaoo in nature, 
It has. boon some tnne smCB I and a be1w.tifnl stream of clell.r water 

Wt"Qt~ tQ- Th.e; ~1:v,., ftttt it is not .&ltd there lko, J, C. Whitmer~ lnu-: 
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icd Alexander Dougla~s benenth the~ God of merc-y and compassion, the 
yielding waves, to rise and walk in/trod of in1inite love and grace, the 
llCWJl('S~ of life. ~\fay the Lonl hcl pIc~ od of UJe lnnnlllP and cleprcssed' 
him w to <10. 1 think if hi,-wifchacliand the Uod who lu.•nrs those who 
been a blc to go she wou hl ha vc come i pray to l lilll. 
with him. There seems to be :'ever-: brad doe" not make his eon fessiow; 
al lllOI'c· jmt at the dour. :to absol yi11g priests nor does he lmy 

'\Yhen Brother Doug:b~s eallccl on: for monev his allo:oluticn. Only to God 
Hro. ,1 olm yesterday ,'to hn vc him I does he ~onfe~s, to his creat~·r, to his 
to lmptize him, Bro John was in bed i heavenly Father does he pour out his 
with Rheumatbm ai=d La~rippe .. It !I h~'art, ~Jis. woe~, nnd affiictlons---;and 
~ccmed to be a ch~appmntment to hi:s aftllctlons are countless. "\\here 
Bro. Dongl:~ss, to find ~3ro .• John in! is there a na~ion in the whole world 
bed; he saHt he was m hopes he 1 whose snffenngs are so numerous as 
would be well enough to I.Japtize him I those of Israel~ "'here is the n~tion 
to.morrow. llro. ,John saul he was which has dramed the cup of bitter
able to discharge his duty, that he JleSS to its dregs as Israel did? His 
was ealled to do for his :l\laster. j sufferings are more than the waves of 

::\[ay t,he Lord Hles~ on
1

e a_nd all. I the sea,'inore than the stars in heaven, 
1our Brother n; Chnst. land more than the dust of.the earth. 

1. A. PAGE. 1 These are the eternal wttnesses of 
I'. S .-1 saw Bro. ~ohn this morl_l-lwhat Israel has m~dured: the waves of 

ing, (l\Ionday ,) he sa1d that all pam !the sea could testlfy how many thou
had left his body, the leg that was so sands of hrael's best sons have been 
afflicted is yet weak, but he walked j thrown into the waters. The stars of 
out and looked after his stock, then I heaven could bear testunony how of
rode out. to see some of l!is neigl~- ten their glitter has been.obscured by 
bor.3, gomg all the mormng unt1llthe clouds of smoke whwh ascended 
eleven o'clock, and feeling like a from the stakes erected for Judaism. 
new man. . . 

1 
And the dust of the enrth eould open 

Bro. ,John ~c·uds love to all thcjits mouth and show the streams of 
hou~ehold of Fnitl~ wlth .)~Ou. > 

1

.Jewish blo.oc: which it has.drank in, 
'I ours, .l . A. 1 . the blood of mfants and children, the 

~-~~:o:---~-~ ; blood of young and old, of the inno
lcent and upright, who proclaimed 

YOM KIPPUR. i truth to tlw ;yorld. 
• - • . , 

1
1 On thi~ day, vYhen thb nation con-

l'l.te day of atonement IS J~nwl ~ t "·f· tl . J).· · A 111 ,,~·1 · 
~: • . . oTcaa es ue ore w tVJJk 1'6 :,-

holtcst fest! val. .H IS a day of. for-! tra~ when it turns its hack on all 
aivene~s. a.day of noble resolutiOns .I 1 '11 , o11,l 1.1Jeoc 111•0 o "' ·. · . ·1wonc y an1nse1uents " , _.,, ,, 
a day ot eompasswn, a d:n·. "·luch, 1 1:1 th " of he tYPll f<tr .. · 

1 1 
t f j' l' t i ~nH , 1 n; · c an g'(? 1i') - ~: _,_ ~ ( 

mutes t Jc ~ len r s ~ ·. ev:'ry ·. ;;r~c .t .e i from lratred uncl~ revenge' prays for 
011 t be globe .. It b the. da \ IV lmh: tl 1. 1 t t f tl . 11.01·]-" ali<l 

·~ 11. 1 .1 f ·1· 1. 1 , 1c en tg 1 cnmen o H. " • 
the Lord Jws e,;ta) 1~ Je( or JS peO-\ · tl 1 . f (' l. ·t ··n~ it · . . · ·II.. 1 . , . 1 , . , pnuses · 1e gory o :-Ol ; 1 rmbc~ .-
]:le to pt oclann : :s g 0.:-' to t ~~ ~ ll.l-! self to the loltiest deYation, to the 
twn> t:o. admom~h Ist :td to JC pent! hig-hest intcleetnnl fePlings and aspi-
of ]u~ ;<llJS anrl to walk m the w:w of' i:: II ·t l · . ~it. ~trcno-th 
.· o·ht , ~u~ness. ·· ira lOllS. ~IWC 1 ~ ( en VP. ,~ .. ,., 

JI"'.· e( .~ 
1 

. .
1
. .

1 
.. 

1 
.'ancluern·, tis mora]})Ower and en-

On t,lw; ( HV eveiT :-<rae~lL(• (!l()W~i . 
· c· •• ••. • . • !(lurancc to :;truO'ole and to ltvc, to 

1 hnL the ~Teat ma~s nf lu,; bretlm·n 111' t , 1 t "'"' 1 ·t 1 t .1·11e .. 
• • "' • L 'i<ruo·o·l(· mu osprealtlSCOl"·l "' 

the dtfferent countrws where tbeyi · '"''"" . . , 
zuc ~'r:aU~rcd arc r,Lmdin~r,. Jib: him, j :md to ~trngglo~,am: to die t:1;' l:ero " 
before:~ lrod and pourmg iorth thcu 1dcath, 1£ 1t be God 6 w1_lL Ilm d~,; 
p;:'a;yers in the same language and the: is a proof that Israel h ves and. w1ll 
sam-e 'Words to the GOd of l&'lrel, too{ live tot ~ty. The emmllt\'! gUile 
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house of Jacob may plan to destroy J having such great and glorious mrmife~t
it ; the foes of Israel may deviEc i ations as ,Joseph Hmith and others tcstiti
)llean~ to ann ihila tc him. If they 1 ed of having received, and then turn and 
~hould succeed in de~troying thou-! do as some of these men know the First 
~onds, even ten thousands, yet Israeli' Presidency did in their after life. 
will live, mHl the light of God will, It did not have that effect with us. 
shine on his path, past, present, and 1\\'e had received a testimony that "the 
futurc.-.Jezcish 1lfes:5eoge;·. gospr! is true," as set forth in the New 
=-----...,...,.,...,.,..,....,.....,...,...._,......=======·"""·-"'·· :Testament an(l Book of :Hormon, aml we 

THE RET lJ RN. ;knew the conduct of men could not af-
! feet it. It will stand the test of eternal 

--~-------~ --------------------~---~------~ I ages. It is like its Author, unalterable, 
l'LllLISHED :1!0:\THL¥ xr 1$1.00,\ YE,\lt. land cannot be chan"'ed. It remains the 
----···--~-------·------~---. ---~· ----- I "' 
E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AI'i"D PIWPRIETOR.! ''power of God unto salvation," and our 
·-·····-··-~----~-----···- -··---·· ----- --·-·---~-- :mission, as we understand it, is to re~-

DAVIS CITY, IUWA, :MAR. 1890. [peetfully invite these dear brethren who 
--------··--------~----·---~-~--------- 1 have stepped aside, to come back. andRE-

THR GOSPEL IS TRUE. I TUR:S and do their first. works, that they 
. - . )'m<ty again enjoy that pure love they ex-

Let no one tlunk for one moment, tha,t . 1 h th fi t be 1 tl . . per1encec w en ey rs o yec · 1e gos-
hecause of the ev1l deeds practiced by 1 

1 
· d 1 t · ·t 11 t 

h 1
. . pe ; an a so o IUV! e a 1nen o co1ne 

some of t c leac mg men m the church, C.l · .· ·t b b d' t 1 · h 1 • 
b · 1 1 l · th . . f to 111s , y o e 1ence o liS o ) com-as emg c eve opec m e exammatwn o d t 

the early history of the church, as pre- man men s. __ : -: x: _: __ 

sented by us, that the book of :Mormon A WORD TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
iH not true, or that it docs not contain Our friends when writincr cornmunica
the ful~ness of the gosp.el, as th~ con-~ tionH for our paper, will please use pen 
du.ct of men has no bearmg upon these and ink instead of pencil, We have at 
thmgs. I least. two communications from esteem-

}fen are naturally inclined to stray ed rriends, that are so obliteratecl it is 

fr(~m th~ ~oly. e.ommandments. of o.ur II a. lmost_ an impossibility. to make .out the 
heavenl) Fathe1, .tnd unless the) eontm- words mtencled. One of them, 1f used, 
ue very humble, prayerful and faithful will need to be re-written, ::ts we do not 
~fore the. Lor~l, ::tre a~t to follow the i believe our type-setters ean make it out. 
dwtates of thetr own Will and carnal de-! The other is so dim, or entirely oblitera· 
sires, i~ste_ad ~f. the 'commaJ~dn,t~nts of I ted in places, that we eonld not make 
the L01c~, ~~ •:luc~J e\~n~.the) me le:t t~ I out the words intended. . 
t.lo rna~) thm,s co_nbat)_ to .the truth,! It affords us pleasure to 1·eceJ\'e com
lor wlnch acts of dtsobeciJence the truth i munications from our friends but when 
is ~n no W<LY t:esponsiblt•, but is often 

1

1 they come we ::ere anxious to 'be able to 
enl spoken agam:;t. , read them. Our friemls will please ex
. Tl_te blessed go~pel. of ot:t·. Lord and I cuse UR, "'e speak this for the good of all. 

SaYIOl', Jesus Chnst, rs rts ~t·ue as the I _ ---:o:-~-· 
sun-beams of heaven, and ts the samel Ymi KIPPt:R.~We take plt>asure in 
yesterday, to-day, and forever. It ever i calling attention to the <trticlc in our 
bas been, ancl ever will he, "the power:preset{t issue entitled, "Yom Kippur," 
ofGod unto salvation, to every one that!' which >ve copy from the Jeln'sh llfes• 
believeth," and 0beyeth it, notwithstand- senger of N. Y. City. 
iug the e\·i] ('Onclnct of ~orne who! The writer informs us this "i:-; I~rael's 
preaeh it. 1 holiest festival." Well may that be said 

\Ve are pained to know that some have 1 when all Israel, In all the world, stand 
made Ehipweeck o!' their faith in eomw-[oofore Ood on the same clay, ami on the 
quence of these thiogs, as we understand j same hollr of the day, as near as may oo, 
it. It. seems hard for them to under-!' to confess their sins, and to forgive each 
$.u~ ~ ... it.il1 ~for~,~ o~. Wbll.t-a. \Q.utai.fuJ. bow oi: ·~ 
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N~ wonder they co.ntinue a great andfThe writer saw one of the guard per
mighty people, havmg a grand future 1 petrate upon one of the prison('rs an in
before them as clearly portmyed in the! dig .. ity too indecent to be named. 
scriptures. j President Joseph Smith, jr., and his 

---:::s:::--- ffellow prisoners viz: Hyrum Smith,Sid-
ITE}fS OF PERSONAL H:STORY i ney Rig·don, Parley P. Pratt, Lyman 

OF THE EDITOR. I Wight. Amasa Lyman and George W. 

No. 11. 
! Robinson, \n>re brought from lndepeml-
1 ence to Richmond, and placed in another 

ISCLCDIXG SO:IIE ITIDIS OF Cllt;HCII j building, and chained together in a cruel 
and barbarous manner. 

IIISTOHY XOT <:EXEJU.LLY KXOIYX. 

( CO~'TI''''FD 11'0 212 ) ,, ,,~- .-,}I l'AGE •• 

Tuesday, Nov. 13, A space on the south 
end of the floor in the court house was 
apprOJ:Jriated for the us~ of the court, 

At Richmontl. we were taken into the which convened on that day, with A us
court house, which was a new unfinished tin A. King on the bench, and Thomas 
brick building, with no inside work done C. Burch, s~ate's attorney, when the 
except a floor laid across one end, some prisoners named above, together with 
16 or 20 feet wide. There were two those confined in the court house, were 
large fire places built in the wall where I arraigned for trial, viz: 
the floor was laid. A railing >vas built Caleb Baldwin, Alanson Ripley, Wash
across the room at the edge of the floor, ington Voorllee::;, Sidney Tanner, John 
and we were quartered inside the railing Buchanan, Jacob Gates, Chandler Hoi
as our prison, with a strong guard in- brook, George W, Harris, Jesse D. Hun
side and outside the buildincr. ter, Andrew Whitlock, Martin C. Alred, 

Two 3 paH iron kettles fo~ boilincr our \Villiam Alred, George D. Grant, Dar
meat, and two or more iron bake ke~tles win Chase, Eli;iah Newmnn, Alvin G. 
or dutch ovens, for baking our cor~ Tippets, Zedekiah Owens, Isaac Morley, 
bread in, were furnished us, together Thomas Beck, Moses Clawson, John T. 
with sacks of corn meal and meat in the Tanner, Daniel Shearer, DanielS. Tiwm· 
bulk. \Ve did our own cooking. This as, Alexander 1\JeR<'a, Eli~lm Edwards, 
arrang-ement suited us very well, and 1 J o.hn S. lligl~e, Ebenezer Page, Benja
we enjoyed ourselves as well as men nun Covey, hbenczer Robinson, Luman 
could under similar circumstances. We Gibbs, James 1\J. Henderson, David Pet
spl'ead our blankets upon the floor at tigrew, Edward Partridge, Francis Hig
night for our beds, and before retiring bee~ David Frampton, George KimbaJl, 
we sang an hymn and had prayers, and Joseph \V. Younger, Henry Zabriski, 
practiced the same each morning before Allen J. Stout, Sheffield Daniels, Silas 
breakfast. 1\:Iaynard, Anthony Head, Benjamin 

The soldiers insi.de the b.uilding usually Jones, Da~iel Carn,. John T. Earl, and 
gave good attentwn durmg these devo-~Norman Shearer. 
tions. So~1e of tht>m were heard to tell All the above named prisoners were 
other soldwrs to come and hear thesetseverally charged with high treason 
Mormons sing, fo1·, said they: '•They against the stat€, murder, burglary, ar
have composed some of the d--1lst pret- son, robbery and larceny. 
tyest songs about Diahman you ever The charge of murder was made on 
heard in your life." • a<'count of the man that was killed in 

Some of the guard however, at times, the Bogart battle, wherein one Missouri
were very rude in speeeh and actions. an and three o( our men were killed, 
One was heard to cry out, to another: FortunatBly, most of our brethren who 
"Shoot your M. o·.rmon, I lmve shot mine." I had participated in that b. attle had left 
From this we concluded he helped com- tJ:1e state, consequently only a few of 
pose the mob that committed that bru-l o~r fellow p~isoners had anything to do 
t:al~ \lM\tW,:.ttl. nmssacre, <1>t &1.1u'a mill ... va.th that uufortun.ate affair. 
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After the trial had pregressed a, fewlthe place, and in the ashes 0f the barn 
days, we understood the judge to &ty found a gun barrel, which the writer 
that "nothing but hanging would an-~ took back to camp and related the cir
ower the law," thinking perhaps, froru cumstance of finding it in the ashes, to 
the testimony, that we were all guilty those in camp, and this Mr. Phelps was 
of treason. On another occasion we un- present. Thus tlns, to us, worthless 
derstoocl him to ~ay, speaking of the gun barrel became undoubtedly the prin
prisoners, that, "if they would deny the cipal cause of our being detained longer 
hook of Mormon they might go clettr." a prisoner. 
These things were talked over among The above was the only time we were 
the IH"isoners, but not one of our number present at any house burning during all 
would accept of freedom upon such un- the troubles. 
holy terms, notwithstanding it might It seemed to be thA aim of the pro8C
possibly save them fl'om the gallows. ecuting attorney to implicate as many 
In Yiew of these things, when we were of the prisoners as possible, with the Eo
seriously contemplating the IYOrst, g11rt battle, so much so, that brother Lu
judge of our happy surprise 1vhen, on man Gibbs, one of the prisoners, a good 
Saturday, the 24th, the judge issued the honest hearted soul, thinking to exoner
following order: ate himself, stepped up on to a bench, in 

"Defendants against whom noth- open court, and said: "I wasn't thet'e at 
ing has been proven, viz: Amasa all, I staid back and took care of the 
Lyman, John Buchanan, Andrew horses." The writer pulled the skirt of 
lnlitlock, Alvah L. Tippets, Jcde- his coat, and urged him to keep quiet, 
(1iah Owens, Isaac l\Iorley, John T. but it was too late, he had sealed his 
Tanner, Daniel S. Thoma:s, Elisha destiny. 
Edwards, Benjamin Covey, David The cowt continued in session a few 
Frampton, Henry ZoLriski, Allen .l. days after the discharge of those named 
Stout, Sheffield Daniels, Silas :May- above, when some others "'ere discharg
nard, Anthony Head, ,John T. Earl, ed,andtheremainderremandedtoprison. 
ELenezer Brown, James Newberry, The trial was a one sided e.x:parte af
Sylvester Hulet, Chandler Holbrook, fait". as om· witnesses were tren.tecl so 
Martin Alred, "\Villiam AlrerL The lxtdly, and intimidated to such an extent 
above defendants have been dis- it was considet'cL1 useless to attempt to 
ehargeJ by me, there Leing no evi- make an extended defense. 
t1cnce against them. Joseph Smith, ;jr., in his history, as 

At:t~TIN A. Krxt~, Jur1ge, &c. found on page 565 16th vol. Millennia! 
Xovemher 24, 1838." Star, &tys: 

As will lXJ seen, the writer's name does "\Y edne~day, 28. Daniel Ashly, a 
not appear in the list of those discharged. member of the State Senate, wrote 
The reason undoubtedly is because our General Clark. that he was in the 
name ha.cl been mentioned by \V. W. battle [mob] at I-Iaun's J\Iills, that 
Phelps, one of the witnesses for the state thirty-one "l\Iormons" were killed, 
as having seen ns with a burnt gun bar- and seven of his party wounded. 
rel. 'r!Je circumstance waH this, during The remaining prisoners were all 
the burning in Davies county, the writer released, or admited to bail, except 
aeeompanied a party of our men who Lyman \Vight, CaleL Bald win, Hy
visited a farm house belonging to a l\fis- rum Smith, Alexander McHae, Sid· 
sourian, which was deserted by its own- ney Higdon, and myself, who were 
er. Some of the party set fit·e .to the sent to Liberty, Clay County, to jail 
l!(,use and barn and the party left the to stand our trial for treason and 
place. After getting RG>me half a. mile murder-the treason, for having 
a;vay, we haad ths report of a gun in whipped the mob out of Davies 
the burning barn. County, and taking their cannon 

'fh11 m.:o.:d,du~· •~ !l'.lw ~f m; r(!d.~ Q\\t t~ from thcrni, and tlte umrdci;~ tQr tllc 
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man kill eel in the Bogart battle; also !ladder put dow~ when necessary for per
Parley P. Pratt, Morris Phelps Lu-i sons to enter or Jea\·e it, und then the 
man (;iubs, Darwin Cha~e, and Xor-:laddei· taken up and the trap door fast
man :-ihearer, who were put intolened, making it a dungeon in very deed. 
nichmoml jail to ::>tanrt their trial! In tlw morning they opei1ed the trap 
for the same crime~. I door. and putting down the ladder we 

During the investigation, we were I gladly macle our way into the Jig·ht of 
mostly confined in chains, and re-I day, thanking the Lord for the privilege 
cei ved much ablise. I of seeing· the Leautifui sunlight, and 

The matter of r1ri ving a way wit-, breathing the sweet, pure air of heaven. 
nesses or casting them into prison, I This was the only experience we ever· had 
or chasing them out of the eountry, i in a dungeon. 
was carried to such a lenatlt thatl1 The remainder of the time the wri,::J· 

0 ' 
our lawyer~, General Donip~wn andl'remai~1ed in prison ~ve were pen.n.it.t<:'d to 
A_mos Hees, told us not to bnng our sleep rn the debt{Jrs room. The Jml wa,· 
Wltnesses there at all; for if we did, a two story hewed log lmildicg, the up
there would not be one of them left I per story unfinished. The ~pace be
for final trial; for no sooner would tween the logs was not plastered, and 
Bogart and his men know who they 

1 
only indifferently chinked, consequently 

were, than t.hey would put them out I' a c.old uncomfortable place, but being 
of the country. so nmny of ns, we made it as cheerful 

As to making any impression on land cqmforhtble as possible. 
King, if a cohort of angels were to \Ve were taken there on the 2Hth of 
come down, and declared we were November. \Vinter set in early that 
alear, Doniphan said it would all be season. A considerable snow had fallen, 
the same; for he (King) had deter- and the we:~Jher became severely cold 
mined from the beginning to east us by the first of December. An amusing 
into prison. scene occurred one cold night. Brother 

\V c never got the privilege of in
troducing our witnesses at all; if we 
had, we could have disproved all 
they swore.'' 

Joseph Smith, jr., Hyrum Smith, Sid
ney Rigdon, Lyman Wight, Caleb Bald
win, and Alexander :M'Rea were taken to 
the Liberty, Clay county jail, and the 
reinaimler of the prisoners, eighteen in 

Luman Gibbs, of whom we have hereto
fm·e spoken, lodged in the same bed with 
the writer, and after retiring· for the 
night, he put his feet out of the bed and 
said: "Stay there and freeze, it serves 
you right: bring me here all the way 
from Vermont to be in prison for murder 
and never thought of killing , any body 
in all my life.'' The act was so unex-
peeted and so ludicrous, it convulsed his 

number, were removed from the court . . 
1 t th R h d .. 

1 
d fellow prisoners With laughter, except 

Iouse 0 e Jc mon Jai ' an put up Par! y p Pratt, he seemed to get out 
stairs into the.debtors' room, all of whom e · 

of humor, and g<tve him a good scolding. 
were suksequently released on bail ex
cept Pm·ley P. Pnttt, Luman GibbR, 
Morris Phelps, Darwin Chase and Nor
nmn Shearer. 

We may have occasion to speak of Bro. 
Gibbs hereafter. 

After lt few dtt;ys conflnement in ;jail 
we were released upon a light bail; 
James M. Henderson, one of our fellow 
prisoners, signed our bail bond, and we 
returned to out· home in .Par \VesL feel-

The first or second night they put us 
down into the dungeon, which was 
shongly built without light or ventila
tion. ~\Ve spread om· blankets down in 
a cirde, \\"hi(·h completely filled the ing thankful to our heavenly Father for 
place except a small spaee in the center om· freedom. 
"ccupied by an iron kettl<•. On the 13t.it of l'ecemoer. met v>1th 

The only entrance to this dark phtce, ll the H1gh Council, as will be seen by the 
that we discovered, was t.l1l'ough a trap following quotation from the history of 
tluor from the room above, and a J~·ht Joseph Smith, jr., as found o,:1 page 602, 
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I1fil. ~:.a~r. A ml al~; again, a~ seea-~~~1 ~~~~~~~~.s th~~ sc?u;:;c~~-~~~~~;-~~~~;~ 
page GJ.3, same paper. come upon us, t w hand of (,od was 

"Thursday, Dec. 13th, lt\3~. lin it, &c. . . . 
c\greeable to appointment, the! Samuel Bent says that Ju,;; fmth Il'l 

~tanding High Couneil met. when it! as ever, and that hP ft>els to pnusc 
was fO!l]](l that several were absent. i God in prisons aucl in <lung0cm~. and 
1d10 (some of them) have had to fteejin all circumstmwe~. . . 
for their lives: therefore it heingr Afte1· some~ eonsultatwn It was 
necessary that those yaeanc·;e~ be fill~ thought expedient to nominate High 
e:l, the meeting was called for that Priests to fill the vac•am·ies. 
purpose, and also to express each The Council was organized as fol
other's feelings respecting the word lows-Simeon Carter, No. 1 ; .Jared 
of the Lord; Presi clent Bri:2·ham Carter, :2 ; Thoma~ Grover, :3; Da v irl 
Yonng pr,•siding. Durt, 4; Levi ;Jackm~m, 5; Solomon 

The Council 1ms opBnecl by pray- IIancoc·k, 6; .John Badger, 7; .Julm 
er b.r Elder Kimball. After prayer, :\Iurdoek,H; .Jo!m E. Page, U; George 
Prc:'ident Young nuvle a few re- \V. IIan·b, 10; .Jolin 'J':~ylor, (I; 
marks, saying he thought it all im- iol:tmnel Bent, 12. 
p<Jrtnnt to have th.e Council re-or- \'oted that .lolm :Uunloc·k' fill the 
ganized, nncl prepared to do bu~i- vacancy of .John P. Green, ='lo. 4, 
cess. lie advised the Counsellors to allll David Dort the place of Elia,; 
be wise and j uclicions in nll their U ig1Hl0. X o. 11, and John Badgm· 
movements, and not hnst\' in their the place of George ?IIorey, No. 7. 
tmnsa(:tiun~. A;; for his f;ith it >nts and Lyman Sherman the place of 
the same as ever; and lJC felliJw:'hip- Xewell Knight, until he retnrns. 
pell all sueh as loved the Gospel of Council adjourned until Friday 
our Lord alld Saviour .Jesus Chri"t. in evening, six o'clock. Closed in 
act as well as word. " '"' ' prayt>r ~by Prc•siclent Young . 

. Jared Carter responded to Presi- E. Hom;-.; sox. Clerk. 
dent, Brigham Young's feeling~, and The High Council of Zion met in 
wished ~tiil t(> walk with the breth- Far \Y e,;t, "' eclnescl:ly, Decem 1Jer 
ren. 19th, 1838. 

'l'.10ma,; Grover said he was firm The Council was organized a~ fol-
i,~ dw faith, and he believed the lows-Ebenezer Robin~on 1\ o. I, .Ja
Li.He w .Hild come when .J osep:1 would red Carter No. :l, Thomas (}rover 3, 
;-;tmd before kings, aJl(l spe~1k mar- Reynolcls Cahoon 4, Theodore Tur
Yellu.ts word~. ley;), Solomon Hancock G, .1o1m 

David Dort expre se(l hi~ fe.oling:iiBndger 7 .• Jolm .Murdock 8, Harlow 
in a s~m ilar rna nne:'. 1 Re<lfic·lll !J, G corg·e "'· Ilarrb 10. 

Lc·vl .Jaekman ~a:,'s hi;; faith is,the Davicl Dort 11. '~amnel Bent 12. 
?:nn,• :b evp;·, and he has confidence The Counl'il wns openecl by prayer 
m lJl'och 'l' .lo3uph as ever. bv l're~idcnt Brio·ham Youno· who 

Solomoa llaneock says he is a J1 i'lll p~·esided. "" "' 
h•:i:·~·,-:· ::1 t'1:• Boo:, of ~Iormon and IIarlow HecUielcl gave a s:atement 
ll ):·t:-i ll' :ud Covc:1ants, and that of his feelings. lie :-aiel hi~ faith 
un>i ,,.,. .I O:'C ph is not a fallen Proph-! was llS good as it eYer was, notwith
('~. but will yet be exalted and [){'-! ~Jtnwling he did not feel to fellowship 
eome very high. all the proceeding,.; of the brethren in 

.John Bar1ger say~ hi~ confi,h'ncu in Davis COllllty; he thought they did 
C1e w,);·k i.-; the s~mw as ever, nnd not act as wisel.\' as they might have 
hi~ faith, if pos~ihle, is stronger than llone, &c. 
":cr. lie b~·li'~\·es Cmt it wn~ ueL·cs- \' otecl b\' the Couneil that John 
~ary that t!ie,;e ~courges should come. E. rage an~l ,John Taylor be ordain-

George \Y. Harri5 .l!licJTS that, m: it eel to the Apostleship, to fill Ya('au-
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cies in the Quorum of the Twelve; me that light on the gospel, that I 
when they came forward and received did not know ever existed before. 
their ordil;ation unrler the h~ncl;. of l\fay God bless you forever Amen. 
Bngham 1. oung and Heber C. l'>..Jm-, Your humble servant, and searcher 
ball. !after Truth, aml a believer in .Te~us 

Voted that we send a petition to i Chrbt. Hespectfully Yours. 
the General Goverment, and send it! 'i·. ,J. Pouc 
by mail. [ 

Voted that Ed ward Partridge ancl i ---o---
.Tohn Taylor be a committee to draftl Danlmry, Imca, Ji'eb. 21st 18.?0. 
the above mentioned petition: also it ELDEI: E. Rom:-.:sox, 
is their privilege to choose another -Em To I: OF RETl'I.{X. 

person to assist them. I haYe been reading your little pa-
Council adjourned until next \Ved- per. ever since first published, and 

nesclay at one o'clock, at same place. and am pleased with the sentiment 
E. Homxsox, Cleric contained in it. I gave them away 

(To be continued.) about as fast as I read them. 
I received three of Elder D. Whit-

CORRESPONDENCE. mer's pamphlets. I tried hard to 
keep one of those, but I felt anxious 

Temple, Be// Co., Texas, that others should read them, and 
F'eb. ltith, 1890. thus gave them away, also I can tru-

HHOTHEI: E. Homssox .-I was ly say I never read a book that chcl 
baptized on ,Jan. 29th, by Bro. Eli- me so muc}t good as David Whit
as Land. It is the earnest desire of mer's pamphlet· When I Jwgan 
my heart, as well as my sinct•re reading it, f never wanted to stop, 
prayer, that this blessed gospel may it seemed to rejoice me so much; 
be preachcl in all churches. there is so much meaning contained 

It is my de:<ire to advocate noth- in his word~. After reading it I 
ing lmt what is pure in the sight of took it with me wherever I went, 
the living God, and if this doctrine and showed it to the people, and 
taught by Brother Elias Land, is not talked to them and left it with them. 
the very same that was taught by I do think it is a great work, and one 
our blessed Lord and Savior, ,Jesus that will do a great deal of good. 
Christ, then there i:; certainly none llike Tm: RETl'HX also, although 
in exbtenee. It is indeed strange to I havP heard the History of the 
me, that men will close their eyes, Chnrc:. I'Phearsecl often, it makes one 
and stop their ears, and be led, a:; I tile writer has been there, 
term it, right straight into hell, and there is but one chnrch in Danbury, 
yet I myself was once blind, but our little village, the JU. E. church. 
now I see, and it is the earnest desire Yours in hope of a glorious resnr-
of my heart, to persuade others to rection. ELIZ.\BETI! H. Bo>YSEI:. 
see their danger, and turn ere it is --o--
too late. A friend in the west writes: 

I was a member of the Baptist DEAl{ BRo. I would suggest that 
church, now I can very plainly see the first volume of THE Hwrcn~ be 
they have not the true religion, they bound, cheaply, with a soft back, as 
too would say so if they will only lay durable as possible, to lend out to 
all prejudice aside, and investigate such as are interested in the latter 
onr,cloetrine, and not only them but clay work, I will want at least one 
all other denominations. I read THE or two copies. 
RETCHX nearly every night, H1so the Tlw word of God is often sweeter 
Book of Mormon, and the Bihle, .thaH my neces~ary food. Truly 
and I tkank God that through hb: the book of l\Iormon is now like an 
goodness and mercy they h::wc given l.nnsealed treasure, in which I often 
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loolr and find pearls of great worth. 1j the 11ngel flashes upon his solitude; nm' 
It is written to the churches of, is any one with Peter upon the house-top 

~\sia thut ii(, some .. points they came i \:hen r:e is prep~uing. to go to the Gen
sllor.t of bcttlg co_m plctc; may we not i tiles for the fi:·"'t tune. One John 1s 
proht by them of old, ancl overcoitl.Cj ~t!one m the ~VJlderness; another John 
the world, o: the liesh, :mel th~ eVJllls by l:nmsdf m Patmos when ~earest 
one, who, m these penlou:-; tune~, i Gocl. It 1s when alone un<.ler Ins fig-tree 
Will i'Onnterfeit the pure gospel of I in prayer that Jesus sees NathanieL 
Hit' Flofl of Ciod. 1\Iany will not un-1 All religious biography, our own closest, 
derstancl the depths of Satn11 in this 1 communion and suc.:ess with God, show 
regard; discerning~ of the spirit fs what Christ means when, as if it were 
one of the gifts of the spirit. the only way to pray, He says: "An<.! 

''To him that overcomes will I thou, when thou pray est, enter into thy 
make a pillar in the temple ofmy God, closet and pray to thy Fathe1·which isilll 
1!1ic1 IW slHtll gg no more out; and I seeret, and thy Father which seeth in 
will write iipUtl him the name of my secret shall rewarll thee openly;'-Ret·. 
God." St. Paul says:· 'l'he Holy Wm. Baker. 
Gho~t witnesseth that boncls and snt-=

1 
---:x:---

fering awaited him, but he adds: j PALESTINE. 
"none of these things move me. '' The greatest amount of rain tabled 
he endured to the end, so must we: in any year during the ptwiod of ob
overcome even as our great Captnin, 'servatiun is eighty-five inches, 
overcame. ! which fell in the year 1850-51. In 

Having been called ~atel.v to pass 11889 there fell thirty-five inches. It 
throngh what seemed hard to endure, is ealculatecl that the average annual 
yet the trial was a mcms of bringing fall of rain throughout the Cnited 
me nearet' to God. ~tate~ is about forty-five inches. In 

Please send me one 01 two copies California it averages only about, 
of David 'Vhitrner's address. I am, twenty inches. Thus we see that we 
without; I find it ditticult to keep :m have about one fourth more min in 
n:lcJ;·oss in the house. . Palestine than in the Atlantic region 

J. B. • of the Cnited ~tatcs. 
---:-:o:-:--- We believe God is beginning to 

ALONE WITH GOD. i turn the eapti rity of the bnd which 
, , ... , , , . . , . . , I h_as lain so m.any cent~ries in clesola-

-:n 1 \el.) d1stance the man \\ho pre-,t1on. The 1ncrease 111 the annual 
vai iH in pr·ayer is tlw man who is alone I rainfalL the reclaiming uf barren 
tto he Jn·ays to God. Abralmm leaves tracts of land, the continual improve
i::hrah behim1 ,,·hen he pleads with Hira ment in the roads, all warrant this 
for S x1,ml ancl if he fails, it is because eon elusion. These facts speak loud
lw ceases to ask before God. <:eases to 1 y to those who Juwe 0 ,u·:; tu hear of 
getwt. l\L>s~s i., by himself bes:de tire, the times in which we live.-.llebrew
bucoh in the will~rnes~. Joshua is alone'l

1 

(]hri:; .ian fur Jan. 1890. 
when Christ eomes to him as an armed, ---
ltLtn. G dcon anJ Jc·phttth are by them-\ -\YE TA.KE the following extract from 
sc: \l._:·~ wll ~-l t")al ll~:i3lon,~J tJ sa,v·e I~ruel. I a. series of artiL:les \vritten on the '"Jew-.. 
OrL:tJ doc~ I:,; iah and Ellsha mise a ehild i ish legends of hell," and priiited in the 
fro:ll i.!1e dead, anJ in each case not e\'en' ku ... ish JliessengCI', whieh may Le intcre~t
tlle mot:.,.-rs c:uHe in while the prophets, iug to some of our r~udc.rs. 
alone with CLxl, :tsks and receives. Sol ~n these legend,; the idea is ]Jl'esented 
of e."uk:el. S<l of Can:el. of degrees of punislnnent in the lower 

Alth:mgtt oth<cr-s are pt'esent, Saul reg-ins, on the sttme principle that Paul 
j~>uraeying to i_ alH:_tSL'HS is alone \V.ith assures us there are degrees of g]ot·y in 
Christ afkr tlmt he Lreaks upon him. heaven. Paul says: ·•There is one glory of 
Cornel ins is pm~'ing by himself when tl1e sun, and another g·lory of the moon, 
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and anothet· glory of the stars, for one star 
difl'ereth from another star in glory so 
al,;o is the resm:'J>ection ofthe dea(1.-lst. 
Cor. 1<1: 41-4il. 

.JEWI~H LEGEXDS OF HELL. 
HY HEY •. t. J,OWY. 

There are seven habitations in hell. 
Their names are Sheol, ~ llnulan, 
Zalmaveth, .Erez-tacht/th (lowermost 
earth), Nash(iah ( oblivion), (}chin
nom (Gehenna), and Dwnah (~i

people were eorrnpted, vice run riot, 
and the social structure was wrecke(l 
before the ~ortlwrn Barbarians 
swept through the country. Rhall 
we permit the Xati.on to sink intoan 
oeean of immortality like its Roman 
prototype, or shall we rescue home, 
life, and m'lnhood from di;integra
tion and decay .-Selected. 

---:o:---
CAN YOU? 

lenc2). Dumah is held to be a syn- Can you put the spider's web back iu it-; 
C l)lace onymous substitute fot· hazar-ma- That has once been swept aw~y? 

veth (court of death). l t received Can you put the apple again on the bough 
this designation as indicating the in- That f<>ll at your feet to·d ty? 
clmmre where the spirits of the de- Can ,vou put the lily cup back on the 

parted assemble. The idea that And ss~~~e it to live and grow? 
rivers of terror passed through hell Can you mend the U!ttul1y's broken 
was not alien to the folklore of the wincr 
aneients, for we find that in eonnec~ 
tion with Sheol there are mentioned 
the rivers of belictl, which were re
membered with horror by those who 
were to be tied down by the cords 
of death (II. Samuel · xxii. 5-7; 
.Psalms xviii., et seq.). 

---0---
DIYOJWE. 

That w~~· crushed bv a CJ'uel blow? 
Can you put the peh.is back on the rosP, 

If you could, would it smell as sweet'? 
C:w you pnt the Hour again in the husk, 

And show me the 1 ipened wheati' 
You think that thest> questions are trifl

ing, dear, 
Let me ask you another one: 

Can n httstv \\~ord eve1· be unsaid, 
Or an mikiml deed undoue'! 

-Clirodcle. 
The divorce evil is appauling in ---:o:---

its magmtnde. Jt spreads over the ~:-;;1· Any pe1·son reetJiving this numul'l' 
entire conn try, and is fostered by of ou1· pape1· who do not wish to continue 

1 l taking it at our published price, wilJ 
tax- aw~, mercenary awyers, and please notify us, otherwise we may con-
indifferent judges. The statistics tinne semling it to them as regular sub
collected show that during the last scribers. 
twenty years four hundred thousand litjfoTilose ;;uhsct'ibees who at'e in m
divorces were granted in this eoun- rears! 1<·"s" 1'8mit, as we are in net>d of 

fund~· L., iHeet our engagen1ents. trv. Illinois is the capstone of this . 
· "t 1 · ·l· 1 . Please proem·.e all tlw orders poss1 ble 
m.amy '. 1av1ng grnnte.( no es~ than for back munbers at r)O cents a sl't. 
tlurty-s1x thousand dtvorces in thnt -·--·o··--
time and the evil is increasing by ELDEHS .A.DDRESS. 
from two to three thousand a year. 
How long ean a nation endure if 
(livorce is maintaine~l? The purity 

J. J. Snyder. Box 11M, Salt. Lake City. 
D. E. MeCarty, Sc;hell City, l\lo. 

aml integrity of home life i~ the BACK NUMBERS 
fonn(latiou of the state. \Yhr:.n law~ Of The Return constantly on hand. and 
are made to undermine the marriage for sale: will furnish post'puid, a fnll set 
relations and permit people to mar;y of the first vol.. 12 munbers, for30cPnts. 
and separate on the slightest preh'xt, ------·· -·- ------ -

THg RJiJT[TRX Is Jml>lisherl monthly, 
the law-givers make virtue a football at $1 per ywr, payable in adrance. 
and legalize vice. In the heights of Money can be .~ent lnJ Rank draft. Post 
its power the H.omnn Republic did OJlice order on Da1'is City, Iowa, or R,r
not sanction divorce. It pre:'ern~d orrlror. at om· risk. 1 cent aml 2 ~~mt 

t). stamps 1-r<,ei1:ed i11 small Cl11W1mtH. 
republi('all Yirtuc in violate, out after Address E. ROBJ.NSOX. 
the civil wars, the rnomls of the Dari8 Cit!/. Decatur· Co, km·a. 
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THE RETURN. 
"Truth, G"u.shed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

VoL 2. No.4. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, APRIL, 1890. Whole No. 16. 
~~. -"-

------ fJ h ~--- .. ~!_~~~ ~ ~:== I A m~e~~~1~~;1:e;~;~~~:!~1~~ ~= 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, I of the citizens of Caldwell County, 

· members of the Church of Jesus 
Entered at the Post Office at Davis City, Christ of Latter-day Saints, was held 

Iowa, as second class matter. at Far \Vest, according to previous 
~~ n_oticc,_to devise and take int? con-

OF THE EDITOR s1deratwn such measures as m1ght be 
· thought necessary in order to their 

No. 12. eomplying with the orders of the 
Executive to remove from the ::-;tate 

INCU;DING SO)IE IT!DfS OF CHURCH of 1\Iissouri immediately, as made 
HISTORY NOT GENERALLY KNOWN. known by General Clark to the citi

zens of said county, in the month of 
(coNTINUED FlW)I l'AGE 238.) Xovember last. 

The meeting was called to order 
As will JJe seen by the extracts publish- by Don C. Smith, and ·on motion, 

ed in our former.article, that imtnecliate- .Tolm Smith was unanimouslv called 
lyon our return to Far \VeRt, from Rieh- 'o the chair, and Elias S~ith ap
mom1, we were caUecl to take part in the nointed Secretary. 
affair;; of the church. The object of this meeting was 

On the 13th of December we officiatec! then stated by the chairman, who 
as clerk of the Hig-h Couneil. Again, on briefly adverted to the state of affairs, 
the 19th, ofliciatBd not only. as clerk, but ~<tnd called for an expression of sen
also as a memb&r of the High Council, or ',iment on the best course to he pur
which occasion Elders John Taylor an<1 med in the present emergency. 
John E. Page were appointed and ordain· I Several gentlemen addressed the 
eel Apostles tD fill vacancies in the quorum neetiug on the subject of our remov
of the twelw. ·cl from the State, and the seeming 

Early in January, 1839, nJ a local elect- impossibility of complying with the 
tion the writer was electtd Ju~tice of th• orders of the Governor of Missouri, 
Peace, and duly commisioned as such n consequence of the extreme pov
and attended to the duties of that offic;; 3rty of many, )Vhich had come upon 
during our stay in that stah>. them by being driven from place to 

In consequence of the Governor's 01- place, depriYed of their constitution
der, expelling the church from the stat(' 1! rights and privileges, as citizens 
prepamtions wel'e being mnde to cnrry 1f this, and the United States, and 
out said order within the time spedfie< \'ere of the opinion that an appeal to 
and as there werea large numberofpor•1 he citizens of Upper J\Iissomi 
families requiring help to get away, n >ught to he made, setting forth our 
committee was appointed to see that al ·ondition, and clftiming their assist
were cared for in tlie removal, as will b· mce towards furnishing means for 
seen by the following quotation from th· he removal of the poor of this 
histot·y nf Sos('ph ctm'th, :j1· .• a~' f•'nnd n· 

1 
, .. ,,+" nqt of the State, as being our 

pages 711 anrl IU l•lth vol. Millenn ~-ight awl utu· thle in t:10 prei'ent case. 
Star. , On motion, l{esolve(l: That a 
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committee of seven he appointml~~~----i~hc r;port was accepted as far as 
malw a <lraft c,f a prcamillC' aml rc6-'!compkted, and by a vote of tho 
olutiou~ in accordance >vith tlle fore- meeting, the same committee were 
goillg S<'ntimeuts, to he presented to directed to finish it, and prepare it 
n. futur~~ raeeting for their considcm-lfor, aiHl send it to, the Press for 
tion. I pul1lication, and were instructed to 

The following wen• t!Jen appoint- I elwell minutely on the subject relat
ed, viz.-.Tolm Taylor, Alanson Rip-~' ing to our arms, and the fiend-like 
ley, Hrighan~ Y~n ng. Thcodor: 1:ur- :on duct of ~he officers of the militia 
lc,y, llebcr C. Kmwall, .fohn :-;nuth. m SC<luestermg all the best of them 
and Don C. <-;mith. after their surrender, on condition of 

Hesolved: That the eommitce be being returned tu us again, or suffer. 
farther instructed to ascertain the ing them to be exchanged for others 
uum her of finnilies who are :wtually i not worth half thei l' value, in viola
dcstitnte of means for their ~·emoval.j tion of ~heir bond, and of the hon
and report at, ~he n:x~ meetmg .. . jour of tne e?mmander of t~lC . force:'< 

Hesolved: lhat 1t 1s the opm10n sent out agamst us by the State. 
of this meeting that an exertion On motion of President Brigham 
should be made to ascertain how Young, it was Hesolvec1, that we 
much can be obtained from inclivid- this day enter into a covenant to 
uals of the society, and that it is the stan<1 by and assist each other to the 
duty of those who have, to assist utmost of our abilities in removing 
those >vho ba,·e not, that thereby we1from this State, and that we will 
may, as far as possibh', within anc1)neverdesertthepoorwhoareworthy, 
of ourselves, comply with the de-Jtill they shall be out of the reach of 
mands of the Executive. ltbe exterminating order of General 

Adjourned to ~eet again on Tucs-
1 
Clark, acting for and in the name of 

day, the 28th mstant, at twelve•the State. 
o'clock. :?II. After an expression of sentiments 

.Jou"< S:va-ru, Chairman, by several who addressed the meet-
E. S:\lrm, Secretary. ing on the propriety of taking of-

Tuesday, 28th. Tho brethren nlet ticient l m~an~ t? remove l thel ~fo~ 
according to adjournment. John from t 1? taw, it was reso vee '· 1a 
Smith was again called to the chair, a com1m~tce of seven ~>e appomted 
nnd Elias Smith appointed Secretary, to supermtend the bu~me~s of our 

The committee appointed to draw removal, and to provide ~or th?Ec 
up a preamble and resolutions to be '':ho have not the means of mov1ng 
presentccl to the meeting for consid- t1l~ ,the work ,~h~ll b~ completed .. 
oration, presented hy their ehairmun, [he ~ollm\ m~ :vere then fl.~)p~mt
Tol1~ T·'''J'or a mc·no ,· ,1 f 'l ,eel, v1z.--vVllham Huntmgton, 

' • ,, . "'.J . , < ' " ! u, 0 u leI ' . . '-; 
~ran~ac.'tion~ of the people of .lUis- Ch~rl,e,s ~1rd, Ala~son. H.lp:e~, 1. heo
soun towards us since our first set- dore lmley, Damel Shearer, Shad
i]e-,,:J.ent ;11 t·]11·o "''"te· :,.1 ,, 1 . b ·1meh Roundy, and Jonathan H. Hale. 
<! _._ ~..: u f::Jld .. , 11 Nne~. vvasl . 
contained some of our persecutions, Hesolv_ed: That the ~eemtary 
by the authority of the f:State, a nell draft an mstrument express1 ve o~ the 
our cl~privati'on of the rights of cit-; ser:se of the covenant entered mto 
izcnship guaranteed to l:s by the! tlns day, hy those present, and that 
Constit.u-'don, >vhich was yet in ani tlwse who were willing to su bseri be 
untinished state; owing·· to <·:wses:,to the covenant should do it, that 
which were stated by thl~~ (:ommit~cc; their names migllt be kno:vn, which 
and tlw,v further apolo<rized for not would enable the conumttee more 
drawing it up in the fo~·m of resolu- judiciously to carry their business 
'Lions, agreeable to vote of the form- into effect. 
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drawn, and by vote of the meeting.,leavellfissouri. Vvereplied in theaffirm
tke Secretary att~tched the names ~f :ltive, and told them we wished to secure 
those who were willing to snbscribf' /:1 situation in a printing office, as that 
to it. . I was our occupation. They said they did 

Ad.]OUI'ned to meet ag·ain on Fri- not need nny help, hut if we understood 
dny, the 1st of February next, atljoh work nnd blank printing, they would 
twelve o'clock. J\I. give us a few days' work at one dollar 

,JoHx s~nnr, Chairman." per day, and we could share with them 
We flnd 214 name~ to the covenant. in board, (as they kept "bach," neither of 

which was carried out to the letter. - them being married,) by furnishing our 
It will be seen by the foregoing quo- share of the provisions, or giving one 

tation, that it is no small matter for a dollar and fifty cents per week. 
whole church, or community, number- We gladly accepted the proposition, 
ing, as it was estimated, some ten or and considered it lL great favot•, and felt 
twelve thousand, to be c0mpelled to t0 th:mk one heavenly Father for having 
move out of a state in the dead of winter, put it into their hearts to be thus kind 
as was required to be done. Of the to UR. 

heartless cruelty in issuing such an order We soon had means sufficient to engage 
by the Governor, we leave every 011e to a team and had our family brought 
judge. to Quincy, where we rented a single 

Knowing there was no alternative but room at $5 per month, and remained 
to leave, the writer began to make with l\Iessrs. Bartlett and Sullivan until 
arrangements as well as he could to in the month of ~hy, having constant 
that end. In the latter part of January, employment. . 
in company with three other brethren, ThecitizensofQuincy receivedourpeu
we walked from Far \Vest, l\Io. to Quin- ple with open arms, and held public 
cy, Illinois, through the snow, \Yhere we meetings, and appointed a committee to 
arrived on the first day of February, hav_ solicit money and clothing and other nec
ing one dollar left, after paying our fer. essariesfor those who were destitute; and 
ringc across the Mississippi river. also adopted resolutions recommending 

Some families of brethren batl pt·eceded the citizens to give employment to those 
us, among whom was Elder John P. willing to labor, and to be careful not to 
Green and family, with whom we stop- s:1y anything calculated to wound the 
ped a day or two. feelings of ihe strangers thrown m their 

Not knowing what to do, as Quincy midst, which caution was very thought
was being overrun with laborers, and ful and timely. 
hearing there were some parties about During the winter tmd early spring, 
forty mile>< north, m Hancock county. the prisoners at Liberty had beeu rcleaseJ 
favomble to our people, we concluded! except J osepb and Hyrum Hmith. ln 
to go there; and aftBr leaving B1·o. Green'~ I April they we1·e taken to Dtwies county 
to go north, the thought occurred to us! wl!ere bills of inditement were found 
tlmt it woulll not be wise to letwe the I against them. They took a change of 
place without first visiting the printing\ venue to another county, and the sheri if 

. oftices there. Accordingly, we steppeclldetailed <1 guard to. accompany him in 
into tile "Qnincy lVhig" printing oHlee, i their removn,l. The first night the 
eonclucted by Messrs. Bartlett and Sulli-/ c;uard were allowml to get lntoximted, 
wm. • i when the prison~rs _ mountpd two fine 

For son1e reason, we felt a little deli-j' horses and q nietly rode to QuincY., Illi· 
c~'Lte about introducing our busin..,ss,. nois .. A few weeks later the writer s:tw 
therefore asked them if they hacl any pa-~ the Sherilf at Quincy, making J osepli 
pet·s from western Missouri. They re- 1'\mith, jr., a friendly visit, and reeeived 
plied: "Yr:\'' :~ncl gr .. yo us OI~C to 1ool: at ;_;:ty f.)r ih~ h.')rqP~ .. 
One of them soon a,;ked if -we belonged i The prisoner~ in Ri<·h''1onil had all 
to that people who were compelled t,o I been liberated except Parley l'. Pratt, 
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1\forri!'\ Phelps, Luman Gibbs and Kini country, long enjoy the blessings 
Follett. These took t1 ehange of which flow from the fountain of 
venue, and were removed to Boont American Independenee." 
county. where they remaiuetl until the Our dinner being ended, our two 
4th of July, when Elder~ Pratt an<' brethren took leave of ns and started 
Phelps made their escape. for Illinois, (leaving :i\lrs. Phelps to 

Believing it will be interesting to man~ still visit with her husband;) they 
of our readers, we give E!Uer Pratt's ac· had prcceeded a mile or two on the 
count of their escape copied from his his- road then took into the woods, and 
tory of the persecutions as found in thr finally placed their three horses in a 
history of Joseph Smith jr., on page 342 thicket within one third of a mile of 
of the 17th vol. 'Mil. Star, as follows: the prison, and there they waited in 

Sister Phelps, Orson Pratt, and anxious suspense until sundown. In 
sister Phelps' brother came from Ill- the meantime we pu~ on our coats 
inois on horseback and visited wit! q,nd hats and waited for the setting 

/ 
u~ for several days. On the fourtl sun. 
of July we felt desirous as usual tc With prayer m1<l supplication for 
celebrate the anniversary of Ameri- deliverance from this long and tecli
can Liberty; we accordingly manu- ous bonds.ge, and for a restoration to 
factnred a white flag, consisting of the socrety of onr friends and fami
the half of a shirt, on which was in- lies, we 'then sung the following 
scribed the word" Liberty," in largr lines-
letters, ancl also a large America1 Lord cause their foolish plans to fail, 
eagle was put on iu reel; we then ob And let them faint or die; [jail, 
tainecl a pole from our jailor, and on Our souls would quit this loathsome-
the morning of the fourth, this tlaf And Jiy to Illinois. 
was suspended from the front win- To join with the embodied Saints, 
dow of our prison, overh:mging thf Who are with freedom blessed
public sqnare, and floating triumph- That only bliss for which we pant--
antly in the air to the full view of With them a while to rest. 
the citizens who assembled by hun- · Give joy for grief-give ease for pam; 
dreds to celebrate the National .Ju-
bilee. Take all our foes away; 

But let us find our friends again,· 
\Vith this the citizens seemed hill. h-

u Tn this eventful day. 
ly pleased, and sent a portion of thr Thus ended the celebration of our 
public dinner to ns and our friends S ational liberty; but the gaining of 
who partook with us in prison wit11 our own was the grand achievement 
merry hearts, as we intended to gain uow before us. In the meantime, 
our liberties or be in paradise heforc the sun was setting:; the moment ar
ihe ~l~;,;e of that eventful day. . rived-the footsteps of the jailor 

:'' hrle we were thus ernployed.m were heard on the stairs; every man 
pnson, the _town was ~ltve w1~h flew to his feet, and stood near the 
troop~ paradmg, guns ~rmg, mus1c door. The great dom· was opened, 
~oundmg, and ~bouts of JOY resou?d- and onr supper handed in t'hrough a 
mg on every s:de. !n the mean-tt~ne small hole in the inner door, which 
we wrote the f~llowm~ t~ast, wh:ch still remained locked; but at length 
was ~ead at theu· pn~hc dmner, w1th the key was turned in order to hand 
manJ and long chee1 s- · th )Ot of coffee NTo sooner was 

"1'1 t · · t' l l · "] · · m e I · · 
•• lC pa no w, anc .~osp1tau e (·Jt- the key turneQ. than the door was 
1zens of Boone Cou~t} . opposed to 1 jerked open, and in a moment all 
tyran~y. and O~)pr.csswn, and firr;1 to/ three of us were ont-and rushing 
the ongmal prmmples of republican I down the stairs, through the entry, 
liberty; may they, in common with !l.nd out u1to the door yard, when 
.,very part of onr wide spreading Phelps cleared hi.mself withotlt· injur-
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ing ihe jnilor, and aP of ns leapefll baskets, ~nd take_ them out a_nd sell them. 
several fences, ran through the fields He remamed unhl the state 1ssued a rwlle 
towards the- thicket, where we es- prosquc. and he was liberated according 
pected to find our friends and horses. to law. 

In the meantime the town was Joser>h and Hyrum Smith made. their 
alarmed; and many were seen rush- escape on the 15th of April, and arrived 
ing after ns, some 'on hoeseback, and at Quincy on the 22nd. On the 24th 
some on foot, prepared with dogs, PreRident Jo;.;eph Smith, jr., BiRhop Vin· 
gnus, and whatever came to hand. cent Knights and Alanson Ripley were 
But the flag of Liberty, \'fith its ea- appoint<ed n, (•ommittee to select a loca
gle, still floated on hfgh in the dis- tion for the church, by a council of the 
tance; and under its banner, our official members of the church convened 
nerves seemed to strengthen at 0ve- at Quincy, at which counGil a resolution 
ry step. pa.ssed a.dvising the_ brethren "to move 

TV-e gained the horsE's, mounted, north to Commerce as soon as they pos· 
and dashed into the wilderness, each sibly can.'' 
hi" own way. After a few jumps of On t!Ie 2?t~ the cornri1ittee le!'t ,Quill~~ 
my horse, I was hailed by an nrmed ~n the1r m1~s~on .. After exammmg d1f· 
man at pistol shot distance, crying, ferent locahtles m Lee County, I_ow_a, 
"Damn you, stop, or I'll shoot you!,, andCom~ercB, Hanc<>ekOounty, Illm01s, 
I rushed onward deeper in-the forest, they dec1ded nr«>n the latter placB. 
while the cry was. repeated in close On the 1st day of May the committee 
pursuit, crying ''Damn you, stop, purchn,sed of Hugh White, a farm of 135 
or I'll shoot you,'' at every step, till acres for five thousand dollar~,. a~d also 
at length it died away in the dis- of !~'Lac Gn,lland, ~ farm adJOmmg the 
tance. I plun(J'ed a mile into the White farm, for nme thousand dollars. 
forest-came t':; a halt-tied my Joseph Smith, jr., moved to ComrnercB 
horse in a thicket-went a c!istance on the 10th of May, and settled on the 
and climbed a tree, to await the ap~ White f~rm, and Sidney Rigdon and Geo. 
proaching darkness. W. Robmson settled, about the same 

Being so little used to exercise, I time, on the Galland farm, and other 
fainted thron(J'h over exertion n:nd brethren commenced moving in. These 
remained so f~int for near an' hour farms were soon laid out into city lots. 
that I could not o·et down flom the The following is a description of the 
tree; but calling 

0
on the Lord, He placB by Joseph Smith, jr., copied from 

strengthened me, and I came down page 276 17th vol. Mil. Star. 
from the tree. But my horse had "Tuesday, June 11th, 1839. 
got loose and gone. I then made my About this time Theodore Turley 
way on foot for several days and raised the first house built by the 
nights, principally without food, a;nd Saints in this place; it wll.'l built of 
sca'"cely suffering myself to be seen. logs, about twenty-five or thirty rods 

After five days of dreadful suffer- north north-east of my dwellillO' on 
ing, with fatigue and hunger, I the north-east corner of lot 4, block 
crossed the Mississippi, and found 147 of the ·white purchase. When 
myself once more in a land of free- I made the purchase of White and 
dom. Mr. Phelps made his ascape Galland, there were one stone house; 
also; but King Follett was retaken three frame houses, and two block 
and carried back. houses, which constituted the whole of 

Luman Gibb,; sent for his wife who Commerce. Between Commerce and 
came a.nd lived with him in the jail. He Mr. Davidson Hibbarct's, there was 
was a ba.sket maker, and we were told one stone and three log houses, in
the jailor let him g"O into the forest and eluding the one that I live in, and 
cut aml prepare the mawrial, when he these were all the houses in this vi
would return to the jail and make hm cinity, and the place Wll.'l literally a 
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wilderness. The land was mostly! at the B;ble, Book of Mormon, and 
'covered with tt·ees and bushes, and Doctrine awl Covenants, that lay on 
1nnch of it HO wet that it was with the stand beside him. 
the ~tt'most difficultv a footman could 

.1 Moroni, in warning the gentiles 
~et through, ,and totally impossible about secret combinations, says: 
for teams. Commerce 'V:as so un- "The Lord worketh not in secret 
healthy., \:cry few .con~d hve there; combinations. * * 'Vhereforc 
but behevmg that 1t might b~come a the Lord eommaudeth you, when ye 
healthy phlce ~)}: the blessmg of shall see these things come among 
hea:cn to the Samts, .and :w more,yon, that ye shall awake to a sense 
ehgt?le pl~ce yresentmg rtself, I! of your awful situation, * ·:~< for _ __..." 
e~nstdered 1~ wtsdom .. to make an at-! ~t is built up ly. the devil, wl;o 
tempt to build up a ctty · · rs the father of all hes." .Found m 

(To be continued.) Book of Mormon, Ether, chap. 3, 
par. 12-13. · 

CORRESPONDENCE. When I see no effort made by 
church authorities to rid the church 

Jlfagnoliu, Iowa, Jfarch 17, 1890 · of secret combinations, and a few 
To THE m:ADEHS OJ-' TnE RETntx. lights in the church, calling secret 

As I have previously stated in a combinations, beneficiary societies, 
letter published in R~:Tntx, Ju1y, it seems more safe for the wellfare 
1889, that I had been dissatisfied for of my soul to ''Leave the poor old 
some time, with the Reorganized stranded wreck, and pull for the 
Church of I.atter Day Saints, I shore." 
have thought perhaps, I had betterl By comparing book of Doctrine 
give a few of the many reasons thatland Covenants, with the Book of 
caused me to become dissatisfied. Mormon, it seems there are ad-

In my younger days, I did not read ditions in the book of Doctrine and 
much in the Bible, book of 1\Iormon, Covenants not found in the gospel 
or Doc. and Covenants; consequent- of Christ. In section 77, the reve
ly I drifted along with the tide, lation says, "the time has come that 
thinking all was well with Zion. In the people must organize, to advance 
after years I began to take notice of the cause which they had espoused, 
things, and it seemed to me there, and if they 1\·ere not equal in earthly 
was a great lack of the Spirit andlthings, they could not be equal in 
power; quite frequently I heard it' obtaining heavenly things." 
spoken of by the elders, and thel ''.Wherefore a commandment I 
cause was most always laid to the give unto you, to prepare and organ
saints not living humble and faithful ize yourselves by a band or ever
enough. lasting covenant that cannot be bro-

I did not believe this was the whole ken. And he who breaketh it shall 
cause, for it did seem to me that loose his office and standing in the 
many of the saints that I was person- church, and shall be delivf'red over 
ally acquainted with, were trying to to the buffetings of mtan until the 
live their religion according to the

1
day of redemption." By this rove

best of their ability. llation it seems that the gospel of 
I also noticed that secret comhin- Christ could not save those that 

ations were in the church, and oncejbreak this haml or covenant, and 
I heard Joseph F. :McDowell say in I they were turned over to satan, to 
one of his sermons, that he defied do with them as he pleased. 
any one to find anything againstl

1 

Book of .Mormon, Nephi, chap 5 1 

beneficiary societies, such as Mason- i pm·. 9. Christ says, ''And again I 
ry, Orldfellows, Knights of l'ythias, say unto you, ye must repent, ·and 
in any of these three books, pointing l be baptized in my name, and become 
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:18 rr little child, or yc crm in eo wise I mandments, wld.ch he :'h;iH gi v-t> unto' 
inherit tlw kingdom of God. Verily, Jyou, as he rcceiveth them, walking 
verily I s:,y unto you, that this i.s I in all holineEs before me; for his 
mv cloctril~e. and '~ho~o l•uildeth up-lwords ye ;;hall receive a:o if from 
01~ this, bui.ldeti1 upon my rock; and I mine ~wn mot~th.': After such a 
the gates of hell shall not prevail' revela_twn as tln~, t:2erc was r~o n~cd. 
against them. And whoso shall de- of t~ktng, "LeNi lest yr be oecetv·
elan: more or less than this, a;1d es- ed,' or tnrmng to tllc "Law nnd tt:e 
tablish it for mv doetrine, the same testimony·'' 
cometh of evil,· and is not built upon I,et no one think_ by reacEng_ thi.s 
my rock, but he buildeth upon a k:ttrr, that I have dnfted avnl.Y from 
sandy foundation and the rrat<>s ofllVIormonisrn. I helieye that pur0 
hell standeth opc1~ to recei:C such, Mormonism i.~ the gosjJel of Christ. 
when the floods come, and the wiucls The gospel was preached at Jerusa
beat upon them." · lem, and also to the Ncphites without 

Doctrine and Covenants, section the aid of the book of Doctrine and 
G4, par. G, says: "llehold it is said Cove~ants. . 
in my laws or forbidden to o-et i.n I wlll close hopmg tlmt a great de
debt "to thine enemies; bt~t beh~ld, it sire to in':'estigate, may rest t\1fiOn 
is not said at any time, that the Lord the honest m heart. 
should not take when he please, and Yours for truth; 
pay as seemeth him good·, wherefore, JVIgs, CnAnLOTTE LoCKLDiO. 
as ye are agents, and ye are on the ---:x:--·-· -·--
Lord's errand; and whatever ye do 
aceording to the will of the Lord, is ELDEn Ronrxsox: 
the Lord's business, and he hath set Dear S1:r: I have been reading 
you to provide for his saints in those TnE HETURN, and I must sny I thank 
last days." you very much for the pleasure de-

ny this revelation it seem8 thelt:ived and knowledge gained there
elders are to provide for the saints; trom · 
but when we turn to seetion 106 wei 1 have been tt mcmuer of the He
find,. that the saints _are tithed toll organized Church a good man.y year:s. 
prov1de for the "pnesthood, and I ha vc been blessed many tunes m 
the debts of the presidency of the I answer to prayer. Vi' e take the 
church.'' llferu.ld and l!upe, and have for scv-

Doctrine and Covenants, section enteen years. \Vhcn I joined the 
77, par. 3. ''.Michael has the keys' church I had only heard the gospel 
of salvation under the counsel anclj three times preached. I had heard 
direction of the holy 0ne. And it,no preaching for more than a year 
seems by reading section llO, par. before I was baptized. I had asked 
21, that Michael and Adam arc one I the Lord to g·uide me into nll truth 
and the same. If this revelation in and give me c;L knowledge of his will, 
sectiOn 77 is divinely inspired, then and when I was baptized 1 felt the 
Brigham Young was right, when he assurance that I had taken upon me 
said that, ''Adam is our Father and thnt whieh hound me to the service of 
our God, and the only God with God. I have sought earnestly to 
whom we have to do.'' 1 obey the Law the ·Savior gn vc us 

The question now comes to our I that we love one another. I find 
mind why were so many people blind I that the more >Ye try to serve God, 
in regard to these doctrines, "privi-~and the closer we watch ourselves, 
1~,, brought in to the church. lest we fail to serve him properly, 
Turn to section 19. "\Yhcrcforc, the more love we hav\.' for all, and 
meaning the church, thou shalt givelwill not be so liable to find fault with 
heed nnto tl.ll his words, and com· others, 
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I have felt rather sarl at times, for he had never told me any of the 
while readmg some things in the d:trk side of life at Nauvoo. Well, 
Herald about David Whitmer. At I know the gospel is true, and easy 
last I conclude? to send .for his ad- to obey. J\fay the Lord prosper you 
dress, and havmg read It carefully, in showhw the honest hearted how to 
I came to the conclusion that he had . "' 
written a truthfnl statement of the obey It. 
early days of the church. And I too came from utica, N.Y. and 
right here let me say that my hus-\ my parents were very intimate with 
band, who had been with the churchi:Mr. Maynard. 
from the fall of 1835, endorsed I My husband was well acqainted 
David's statements. 'with ·william Jordan, spoken of in 

In reading your "Items of History" I Jlemld of June 29th, 1889, :cwd he 
in THE RE'lTRX, he tellsmeofthings

1

was at that Conference, 184·:!, and 
he knew of, that you are writing heard no such remarks made by Hy
about. He was at Mr. Newcomb's 1ram as is stated in William Jordan's 
when Mrs. Newcomb's brother wasJtestimony. He told me of remarks 
healed, and he knew you. He has\,Joseph made that day, which do not 
been telling nie of W m. 11-IcLellin, accord with the (so called) Jordan 
and many others that you speak of. testimony, and it is just a little odd 
He is at a loss to understand the bold that such ~.estimonies are made pub
denial of some that polygamy was in lie after death. 
the church in the days of Joseph and I am really anxious that you could 
Hiram. I wish it was convenient talk with my husband, I really feel . 
for you to visit us. that good might come of it. He 

A short time before I was baptized, said to-day those things should be 
I read the Stenhouse book, and I cleared up, not leave it for our child
only said it may all be true, but I ren to fight down when we are gone. 
can not help what was done in the I find that 'qvhitmerism Reviewed" 
early days of the church, that does has causerl a good many to investi
not affect the gospel. I never, for gate his work and I have yet to find 
one moment, rloubted that polygamy one who discredits it. 
originated with Joseph, and now my J\Iy earnest prayer.- is that God 
husband tells me of its existance, and will give us all wisdom to serve 
many things he knew of, that does him in holiness of heart. May Gotl 
not reflect credit to the leaders of sustaili and bless you and all who are 
those days. serving him in 'the g·ospel is my 

A few days since some of the breth- earnest prayer. 
ten called on ns; and during the -·-o-·---
conversation one asked if he had had · · 
a "statement made by Robinson that! TmmE is absolute necessity for an 
laid the blame of polygamy on Jos- enthusiastic spirit in carrying on the 
eph, which of course no one in their! Lord's work. It is not for the 
right mind would believe." His Christian Church to vex itself over 
answer was, "Yes, I read of it, anrl statistics. God's method of reckon• 
I know Robinson, and he knows whrtt ing is entirely different from man's, 
he is talking about, and he wont tell The unseen and unknown allies arc 
a thing unless he knows 1't t"s t1·ue." 1 greater than can he imagined • 
\Vhy, for a minute, there was silence\ There are men who take a narrow i 
as if a thunderbolt had stunned his, critical view of Christian enterprise. 
hearers, for he is a man to be belicv.IThere is a broader, more inspiring' 
cd, and looked upon with respect by I and more God-like view, which sees 
all who know him. And really, I in the acorn the promise of the giant 
was as much surprised as the rest, t oak.-Hebrew-Okris'ioJJ. 

/ 
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T 'IE '-~ '~ " '1 ~ ~:. l "_.he,.- s_'oulcl depart out of the syna-
g •gue~, or out of the houses of wor

===--======= .,sl!ip? Behold, I say unto you, Nay. 
Pl:llLISIIED MOXTIILY AT $1.00 A YEAR. 

1 
Hath he commancied any that they 

E. ROBINSON, EDITOR ,\.XD PROPRIETOR. 1 should not partake of his s~lvation? 
-------~----···-------- Behold, I say unto you, Nay; but 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA; APRIL,.1890. he hath given it free for all men; and 

SALVATION FREE. 
he hath commanded his people that 
they should persuade all men to re

WITHOUT HOXEY AXD WITHOUT PRICE. pentancc. Behold, hath the Lord 
commanded any that they should not 

'The earth ripening in Iniq. uity. . I partake of his goodness? Behold, I 
. say unto vou, Nay; but all men are 

We make the follow1~g cxt:·act fron: pr:ivileged the 0110 like unto the oth-
thc Book of Mormon, m winch Nephi . d ·e for·br'clcleil IIe . . . . er, an none ::u • 
speaks. plamly agamst pnestcraft, nnd commandeth that there shall be no 
preachmg for money. Also of the great .· t . ft . fo . beholcl IJriestcrafts . . . . . . pnes Cia s, r, , 
wwkedn~ss and 1m~mty that \\ould arc that men preach and set thcm-
:.tbound m the earth m these last days, l · P for a li<rht unto the world 

h . h b · f Ifill ·' th l ' se ves u ' "' ' w 1c are mng u eu to e et,er. that they mav get gain, and praise of 
vVe cannot close our eyes to the un- tl orld. b~t they seck not the wei-

pleasant tl'Uth that wickedness is rapidly f 
1~ w f Zi~n Behold the Lord hath 

· · · th th d 't · b · ate 0 
• ' 1ncreasmg m e ear , an 1 IS egm- forbidden this thino" wherefore the 

. t . d . f . "'' , mng o recmve :.tn experience some o Lord God hath o-ivcn a command-
the sore jud~cn:ents that he predicts shall ment, that all me~ should have char
co~e upon 1t m consequence of these itv, which charity is love. And ex
thmgs. . cept they should have charity' they 

We read the Book of Mormon w1th a ere nothing: wherefore if they 
great deal of confidence, having recieved ~oulli have charity, they ~-ould not 
an assur~nce that amounts ~o a eertamt~ suffer the laborer in Zion to perish. 
to our nund .. that the wor~ 1s true, .ana But the laborer in Zion, shall labor 
the ~rop~ec1cs and p~om1ses con tamed fm· Zion; for if they labor for money, 
therem Will be fulfillen to the letter. they shall perish. 

I~ matters_notl:ing \~hether the world And, again, the Lord God hath 
beheves or disbelieves It, what our hea- commanded that men should not 
:enly Father has purp?secl to accor:1plis_h murder; that they should not lie; 
m the ear~h he .will brmg to pass m h1s that they should not steal; that they 
own due time, JUSt as certamly as the should not take the name of the Lord 
sun rises and sets. I their God in vain; that they should 

"Forbehold,mybelovcd brethren, not envy; that they should not have 
I say unto you, that the Lord God malice; that they should not contend 
worketh not in darkness. He doeth one with another; that they should 
not auy thing save it be for the ben- not commit whoredoms; and that 
efit of the world; for he loveth thelthey should do none of these things; 
world, even that he layeth down his,for whoso doeth them, shall perish; 
own life, that he may draw all men for none of these iniquities come of 
unto him. 'Vhcrefore, he command- the Lord; for he doeth that which is 
eth none that they shall not pnrtak~ good among the children of men; and 
of his salvation. Behold, doth he he doeth nothing save it be plain nn· 
cry unto any, saying, Depart from to the children of men; and he in vi t
me? Behold, I say unto yon, Nay; I eth them all to come unto him, mHl 
but he saith Come unto me all yelpartake of his goodness; and he de· 
ends of the earth, buy milk and hon-1 nicth none that come unto him, black 
ey, without money and without price. I and whitP., bond and free, male and 
Behold, hath he commanded any that I female; and he remembercth the 
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heathen, and all are alllte unto God, I played an important part. Step by 
both Jew and Gentile: But behold,! step, by quiet yet pertinaceous efforts, 
in the last days, or in the clays of the I legal recognition was obtained. 
(~en tiles; yea, behold all the nations of I Through centuries the strife Wf:S con~ 
the Gentiles, and also of the .Jews, 1 tinned-then• was no snmmary enact-. 
both thme who shall come upon this!ml'nt on the part of the govemment 
land, and those who shall be upon oth- proclaiming dvil and religious equal
er lands; yea, even npon all the lapels ity; but a succession of "small and 
of the earth; behold, they will be a ppm entl_y insigniftcant municipal and 
drunken with iniquity, and all man-

1
local contests, e1ch giving ris(: to the 

ncr of abominations; and when that1next immediate logical sequence, nn
clay shall come, they shall be visited 1· til the grand total of Jewish victories 
of the l.ord of hosts, with thunder rendered a retreat hopeless and the 
and with earthquake, and with great1 gates of Parliament fell, as it were, 
noise, and with storm and with tem- j sapped at their feet." To limit one's 
pest, and with the flame of devouring ~elf to the 1n·e3ent century, what a 
fire.-Second Book of Nephi, 11:15. series of contests from Mr. Grant's 

The above prediction is being literally motion in 1830 for leave to bring in 
fulfilled in the great increase in the a bill to repealing Jewish disadilities 
number and severity of storms, tempests, -which was thrown out on the sec
cyclones, earthquakes and floods, within ond readiag by a majority of sixty
the past thirty years, until consterna- three, despite the eloquence of 1\fa
tion and fear has seized upon the people caulay am~ 1\Iackintosh-t? the re
to such an extent that. many have built cent elevatwn of a Rothsch1ld to the 
caves to flee to in time of a storm. peerage! 

Isaiah spenJdng on this i>Ubject, says: We clip the above from fhe Jewish 
''Fear, and the pit, and the snare, ]fessenger of a recent date, which shows 

are upon thee, 0 inhabitant of the some of the means directed of the Lord 
earth. to bring about the emancipation of the 

And it shall come to pass, Uwt he Jews, (l.nd help prepare the way for their 
1vho fleeth from the noise of the fear 

1 

gathering back to the land of Palestine, 
shall fall into the pit; m~d he that the home of tl~eil: f:tthers, which is s~on 
c?meth up out of. the mrdst of the ito become their fmal home and restmg 
prt shall be taken m the snare: for 1 place. 
the windows from on high are open, I How remarkable that the first motion 
and the foundations of the earth do for leave to introduce a bill in the British 
shake. "-Isa. 24:17-18. Parlament for "repealing Jewish disabil-

Readet·, these days are upon us. The I ities," should have been m(l.de in 1830, 
earth evidently is .ripening Yery fast. ; the very year the Book of Mormon was 
The very signs spoken of by Jesus, in I first JH'int~J. How cleal'ly it illustrates 
the 21st chapter of Luke, are being made the st1ying of the angel to Joseph Smith, 
manifest to the very letter. vVe firmly I on the night of the 22ml of September, 
believe this generation will not pass un-11823, when he was :,;lwwn in vision the 
til all bP. fulfilled. Let us therefore, re-) place wh~re the plates wet•e deposited, 
pent and turn from all our WlCked ways, i f~·om wlnch the Book of Mormon has 
that we may be ready to mnet the Bride- smce heen tram; I a ted. 
groom at his coming, and enter into the I The angel, after quoting seve,.al pl·o-
joys of our Lord. 

1 

pheeies of scripture, showing that Jsmel 
·---:o:--- would be gnthered back to the land Pal-

THE JEWS. I estine. said: "Ar"d even now are they 
- 1 beginning to be stirred up m their hearts 

The death of Si~· Be:1jamin Phillips: to ~carch for these things. and are daily 
reca~ls the lon?' lu~torlC. strug?Ie forl1 reading the aneier:t prophets and are 
·Jewish emanCipation, m wluch he marlqng the t 1mes a.ud seasons of then· 
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their fulfillment. Thus God is preparing, on the Cth of April inst. What will it 
the way for their return."-0. C\.,~oderj.~ n,y:~il if they do? 

6th lettn· on the rise of the chw·ch. STANLEY THEEXPLORER. 
---::x::---

CHURCH ORGANIZATION. 
Rrave, intrepid Stanley! The 

The more we look into the subject of· Dark Continent will soon be known 
church organization as presented in the as never before and new fields of ac
Bible and Book of Mormon, the more we tivity opened for commerce and 
are astonished at the peculiar order of trade. It is not without significance 
things established by Joseph Smith and·lat a time when so many affirm that 
Sidney Rigdon. It seems, from the histo- heroism is extinct that Stnnley should 
ry, that they experimented with <liffer-lldisplay such wondrous courage and 
ent orders of things, before they settled perseverance and be sustained 
tlown 'upon the Hnal order as found in' throughout by faith in God. His 
the Book of Dodrine and Covenants,withlmodest recital in the Herald cable
three first Presidents, a P::ttriar.ch, twelve I gram from Zanzibar is text and scr
Apostles, a High Council, High Priests, mon in itself. 
Seventies, Elders, Bishops, Priests, We clip the above from the Jcu,ish 
Teachers and Deacons. All these, they Messenger. How perfectly the way is 
tell us in the book of Covenants, are being prepared for the fulflllment of the 
necessary in the elmrch. saying of the angel on the 22nd of Sept., 

It took some years to reach the order 1827, that after the Book of Mormon 
of things giyen above, although they should be translated it should: "Go to 
were almost constantly in receipt of rev- evt-ry nation, kindred, togue and people 
elations. Now we :u·e sure the Lord untler heaven; that not a tlark corner of 
knew all the time, just what was neces- of earth but should be penetrated." 
sary for his church organization, and we Stanley has been occupied for years in 
find his simple order set forth in the New exploring the inte1·ior of Africa, ami 
Teshtment and Book of Mormon, in @ringing to light new countries and new 
either of which not one word is saiu a- people, before unknown to the civilized 
bout three Presidents, Patriarch, or High world, thus preparing the way for the 
Council in the church. introduction of the gospel, into that dark 

The Saints' Herald tells us the full order and benighted country. 
of chureh organization is not given in J.\PAX. 

the New Testament or Book of Mormon; Japan also has become opened to free 
that it took the Doc. and Cov. to 1'01tncl it intercourse with the nations of the earth, 
out. It seems rounded out too full since the coming forth of the Book of 
for the Reorganization, as they have Mormon. 
neither three First Presidents, Patriarch, In 1830 it was almost entirely tL se:1leu 
twelve Apostles, nor High Council; and book to the outer world. In 1837, some 
when their Elders represent that they Amerieans made an unsuccessful attempt 
arc organized after theN ew Testa,ment, to open communict:tfion with that empire. 
Book of Mormon or book of Covenants Again in 184u and in 1848 other unsuc
pattern, they represent that whieh is cessful attempts were made. 
not so, and therefore are misleading the In 1852 a fleet of armed vessles, under 
people the command of Comadore Perry sailed 

To relieve them of this tlilerna, we b)'- into a Japanese port and east anchor 
lieve some of the otficial members of with a determination to secure an inter
that church will strenuously urge the view with some high Japanese official 
necessity of more perfedly completing and obtain a treaty of commerce Ifpossi
their organization accol'ding to the Doc- ble. It was not until 1854 that he sue
trine and Covenants' pattern; at the forth I ceeded in obtaining a treaty opening 
coming general conference which is to certain ports to the Americans for trad" 
be held at Lamoni, Iowa; commencing ing purposes. 
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Now the entit·e eountry is opened fulll"without even a hole in his robe." 
and_ free to all nations, and the Japanese I It was stated that >Nillard Richards 
are taking readily to European and Am-~was the only one of the four, who had 
erican customs. Thus: onl1is "robe'' at the tinie, therefore thC' 

"God moves in a mysteeious way, statemE·nt that he eseapell thrm~gh the 
His womlers to perform; peomise of God, "without a hole in his 

He pbnts his foot-steps in tile sea, robe." 
And rides upon the storm." To show the chamder of the oaths 

--:-:x:-:-
UTAH NOT RESPONSIBLE. 

taken by tho members of that "order" 
we here state that one o.f them said to thfl 

ENDOW:i\IE."T ROBES IN NAUYOO IN 1843-44. writer, in Nauvoo, that "I could tell yon 
many things, but if I should, my life 

Notwithstanding the c·loud of witnes- would pay the forfeiture." 
ses test_ifying that polygamy existed Ill i President Joseph Smith attended the 
Nauvoo in 1843 and 1844, yet the Editors meetings of that "Order," which were 
of the Saints' Herald persist in represent- held in the larg·e room in the second sto
i.ng that polygamy, and its attendant ry of his brick store building. One day 
evils, including the endowment house, in June, 1844, the "Order" was in session 
robes, &c. were introduced by Brigham from morning until evening. At the 
Young and his associates, and that Jo- adjournment for dinner we saw Joseph 
seph and Hyrum Smith were innocent Smith come from there, and again after 
in the matter. dinner, he returned back to the same 

We here state a few facts >Yhich came place, as in returning from dinner Presi
under our personal observation. As dent Smith and the 'l;vriter wa.lked by 
early as 1843 a secret order was establish- ourselves, side by side in intimate CDn
ed in Nauvoo, called the HoLY ORDER, versation, but parted at the store. 
lhemembers of which were of both sexes, Not long after parting with President 
in v,·hich, we were credibly informed, Smith, wishing to speak with him, we 
scenes were enacted representing the ran hastily up the stairs to call him out 
garden of Eden, and that the members when to our amazement we encountered 
of that order were provided with a. pecul John Taylor, one of the twelve Apostles, 
iar under garment called a robe. "It wns in a long white garment, with a white 
made in one piece. On the right breast au· ban on his head, and a drawn sword in 
is a square, on the left a compas~, in the his hand, evidently representing the 
eentre a small hole, and on i.hc knee a 'cherubimsandflamingsword which was 
large hole." This was the description of placed at the east of the garden of Eden, 
that garment as gj_ven to the writer :n to guard the tree of life." He informed 
Nauvoo, in Joseph Smith's life time. It us Bro. Joseph was in the room. 
was elttimed that while they wore thh· Here, we um1erstltlid, and firmlj' be· 
"robe" no harm could befall them. · Iieve, the ceremony originated, as prac· 

In confirmation of this idea, we <pto e 0iced in the endowment house in Utah, 
the 2nd verse of the 113th section of tile _nduding the signs, tokens, grips, gar
Doctrine and Covenants, Plano Edition, ;wnts, girdles and key words used tberein; 
speaking of the Providential escape of and that the twelve in Utah conscien
\Villard Richards, who was in the jail ciously believe in this and othennatters, 
with Joseph and Hyrum Smith at tho;, they are carying out the measures of 
time they were murdered. .Joseph Smith, and that he gave them 

"John Taylor and "William ["Will- their endowment, and rolled the burden 
ard] Richards, two of the Twelve, <Jf the chureh and kingdom upon their 
''c;ere the onl,y persons in the room at shoulders. 
the time; the former waH wounded in In proof of this we he1·e insert an ex
a savage manner with four balls, bU' tinct from n. long letter written to us in 
ha:ll since recovered: the latter 18M, (within 90 dttys after the death of 
through the promises of God escaped Joseph and Hyrum Smith,) by Eldet Or-
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Bon Hyde. one of the twelve, as follows: I Also we give the following extract 
''Steam, Boat North Bend, from Prcside?t Wi~ford 1\r oodru~'s testi-

Sept. J.f)lh, 1844. imoney.on th1s subject, as published iu 
BRo. E. HoBixsox, "' -:;: * jthe Samts, Herald of NoY. 5, 18tl7. El-

Y on probably may hnve reeeiv- !der Vvoo<lruff was also one of the twelYe. 
eel something by way of counsel from I He states that Joseph clml'ged them as 
Nauvoo from Brother Yonna if :;;0 ifolows: 
I trust you will r;gard it a~~ ~omi;1~ I "Brethren, I have had grc~t sor
from •'the proper sonrce." 'Vc have 1 row of heart for fear tlm~ I m1ght be 
had a char~,.e given us by our pro>)h-l taken from the ea1 th With the keys 
et,andthatchargeweil;tenrltoh~n-Jof. the King:dom of God upon me, 
or and macrnify. It was O'iven in I Without €cahng them upon the hc:tds 
March last He said, "letno manjof other men; God has fet~~d upon 
take your crown, and though yon 1 my head all tne keys of the Iungdom 
shoulrl have to walk right into! of God necessary for organizing and 
death, fear not, neither be dismay-~ bl~ilcling up of the church, Zion, and 
eel." "You have to die but once." Kmgdom of God upon the earth, 
''To ~1s were committed the .Keys of land. to prepare. the Saints forT the 
the Kmgclom, and every gift, key conung of the Son of liian. Now, 
and power, that ,Joseph ever had,'' I brethren, I thank God I have lived 
confirmed npon our heads by an an- ~o see the day that I have been ena-, 
nointing, which Bro. Rigdon never bled to give yon your endowments, 
did receive. * * * j'and I have now sealed upon your 

\Ve lnow the charge whieh the heads all the powers of the Aaronic 
prophet gn ve us, and the responsibil-l nnd l\Ielchisiclick Priesthoods and 
ity which the t'pirit. of the liYing Gocll Apostl.eship, with all the keys and 
laid on us through him, and we know powers thereof, which God has seal
that Elder l~igclou docs not know eel umm me; and I now roll off all 
what it was. \ve have counted thPithe labur, burden and care of this 
cost of the stand we have bken, ancl church and Kingdom of God npou 
have firm.ly and ~mitedl::, with prav.

1
your. shoulders, and I now command 

er nnd Wllh fastmg-wtth s (Ins and ron m the name of the Lor,d ,fesus 
with tokens, with garments and with Christ to round up your shoulders, 
girdle, decreed in t.he nnme of ,Jesus ancl be~u off this ehutch an<l King-

,, Christ, that lYe will honor our cnll- dom of God before heaven :md em·U1, 
ing, and faithf<~lly carry out the 'lncl before God, angels and men, 
nu:asw·es of the prophet RO far a'!i"we rmcl if yon don't <lo it you will be 
have power, relying on the nrm of damned." 
Gocl for ~trength. in ever:y time of The testimoney of Elders Hyde aml 
need· ,,< .• , '" Woodrufr ageee, in all <"ssential points. 
, I. kn·o. w tlwt the cnrse o¥. G ocl •;il' ~;h1c1 w.e most assuredly believr their state

fall upon every one that tncs to gtYe ruents. 
~lS troable or to weaken our hands Having reeeived such a eharge frorn 
lll the \''Ork r··· V'11r'cl1 '\'C nr·e e· o· lJ ' · ' • h •' • • , • •l,.,ag- oseph Snlltll, unto whom they looked 
eel_, for this prormsc we hnvc oh :·ol· ihu word of the Lord, and believing 
tamet~ fro.r;1 the,*Lord in solemn CO:'- .is \YOl'd as ft·om God, "·e Yerily belieYe 
voca LOn· ~t.- • ~:<- ··hey thoug·ht they \Vere doing the 'vill 

I want you to read tlus letter '• ,f God in carrvincr out the measures 
the Saints in Pittsburg, not t'J tlu chey knew he i~1tr~duced with tl;~m i;l 
wothl. hi;; lifetiml'. 

J.\Iy kind Jove to all the Saints, tc \Ve lwli('ve they W('re as eonsdencions 
yourself al1(1 fa mil v. . ll this nmttel', (LS s,ml of Tarsus was 

Yonrstrnl.1·, 1 ~ 1en be held the gat·ments of those who 
0, HYPE," .;toned Stephen to deatJ1. But we never 
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be!ieYed those measure~ were God's jno association is allowed withous be-
work, or we should have o-one with·. . 

. • "' ! mg Incorporated and nursed. But 
1-hem mstead of opposmg them. as we I' f- d tl 1 · 1 1 f 
_. • _ • c. · a ew ays ago w ong-wts 1ec or 
£hd, nohvtthsbndmg the threatened I tl. ttl C d 1 · · . - . news came 1a w zar an us mm-
r·nrse, of wlueh we have record~ to show. I· t· l 1 t 1 t l · 1 l t t' . . . . ,1s .ers 1ac a as r ec1c ec o sane 1011 

As th1s IS the tlme of Utah s sore tl'ial 1 J · h · · t' 1 b d · · . . I' ew1s 1mnugra 1011, am a Incor-
we felt It our duty to pubhsh the fore- t 1 tl J> 1 t' A · t' . pora ec 1e . a es .me ssoCla ·1on, 
gomg statements, that the responsibility 1 · l 1 f tl · 1 ll 'tt d 
.nm - rest where It belono·s. [ w uc l le:-:ce or l IS ega :~:perm I-.e 

::y "' 1 to collect money to orgamze J ew1sh 
---o--- I immigration, and generally to take 

(From the Jewish Messenger.) .all steps it will deem expedient to-
THE PALESTINE l\IOVEJHENTiiwards the realization of the Palestine 

IN RL'SSIA. project. While the Jews here are 
- not building too gmnd air castles 

To America or to Pale~tine, that is nor are they thinking th9.t the Gor
th~ question. which is at present agi-1 dian knot of ~ewish probl~m will be 
tatmg the mmds of our brethern in cut at once; still the hope IS express
Russia. l\Iany if not most of the ed that at least several hundred fam
.Tews in Hussia have made up their ilies may be able to emigrate from 
minds that it would be futile to ex- Russia annually and settle somewhere 
peet any amelioration of their wretch-; in Palestine; all the colonies eventu
ed condition in Russia and that the 1

1 

ally forming a nucleus for the future. 
best and wisest thing to do is to emi- The organization is not yet com
grate. But whither? 2\Iost of the i pleted, but the work goes on earnest
J ~ws here_ a_re t(~tally clisappointed ll.:Y, and in a short time the organ_iza
wtth the Lmted States as a proper1t10n may be completed. There IS a 
place for Jewish immigration; they rumor that sever:al of our rich co
think that, aside from the material religionist3 in Hussia are intending 
hardships and fiercecompetion, Jews, to leave this country and found set
as such, have very little to gain by tlements in Palestine. One of the 
changing Russia for America, where names mentioned is that of Israel nf. 
they would be scattered m1d perhaps Brodsky of Kieff. How far the ru
lose their ve1·y identity in a century mor it.~ true, I could not learn. 
or les;:;. The only Jewish journal in the 

Not westward does the course of! Russian language, Vosclwd, monthly 
·Judaism go, but eastward. such is the i and weekly, hf::; rl: c'dell to send a 
~pinion widespread among the Rus-lspe_cial c?:Tespondent .t? Palestine, 
s1an ,Jews-eastward. llnt are suchito mvest1gate the condttlon of .Jew
hopes realizable, are the projects I ish i'olonies there and to gather in
tenable, is the whole scheme practic@ltere:;ting facts uppertaing to .Jewish 
able, or, are they dreams, utopias,: colonization in Palestine generally. 
scattered at the iirst practical breath I' The special corrc::>pondent is J)Ir. 
of r3allife? I I bin, who has ::~!ready been in Pales-

At~ may be known in America,! tine am1 whose articles on that quos
there exists in Russia a Palestine As- I tion, printecl in the Yosr:lwd last 
socbtion, the aim of which is to fa- I year, created wide comment. He is 
cilitate ,Jewish immigration to Pal- 1 t,o st'irt next week. 
e5tine. This aswciation has 'manyl Last week there passed through 
hranchcs iu various cities of Russia, Odessa Dr. Kamenka, who i" on a 
and has also a colon.r, Gedera, 1war tour through Russi'-', delegated by 
,Jaffa. HLtt its work could not go on the Alli:tnce Israelite, to ascertain 
at :lll without official sanction, as the the sendment of Hussiau intelligent 
Hussian go :t~rnment regards every and intluential .Jews on the question 
society not legalized as criminal, and of founding a ·Jewish Acezd.e.my in 
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Pale3tine. Ti1e thoughts about Pal-'lthat heavenly host, and meet our 
estinc have create·l also interest in loved ones who hnve gone before. 
tbe Hebrew langnage, and there was Oh brethren and sisters, it is worth 
~·eccutlv organized a club whoso ~im! g~)i:1g. through pcrs.ecution, trial an:l 
1s to study th.e Hebrew iLS a spcakmg•aflhctwn for. Bes1des we have tlns 
la,no·uan·c. The club has ma,nymem- assurance of onr blessed Redeemer, 
ber~; a~nong whom are Iivo ·young that he will never forsake us, or leave 
ladies, who gather several times a us alone. How cheering, consoling, 
a week and CO!lC!uct all their afiairs, a,nd stengt!Jening, and 0!1 how glori. 
dis~ussions, etc., iu pure Hebrew. ous to know that he is able to per. 
in which all have attained a high de- form not only that, bnt all the other 
gree of proficiency. The moving grand soul cheering promises he has 
spirits of this novel organization are caused to be written in his holy word, 
several noted Hebraists, and to hear Let us not he weary, Comrades! 
them making elocjueut speeches in Let iis faint net Ly the way! 
genuine Hebrew carries your mern- Though tht night be long and dn>ary, 
ories back. Gor.ot> PR!c YDOH. Soon will dawn millennium's day. 

Odessa. j}farch 4th, 1890 Let us keep the camp-fires.hlazing. 
Thus the ~Iorio us work goe3 on. -Ed Let us sonml abt'oad his word; 

There are glot"ious vidories coming 
CORRESPONDENCE. For the army of the Lord. 

""'"""~-~~-~~~~-~~-"'"'~ Therefore, let ns put our trust in 
lli.llsdule, ]inca, 2, 8, J8fJO. the captain of our salvation, and go 

E; Honrxsox: forward, that he may lead us through 
Deat Brother: May the grace of the gates into the city, to praise him 

our Lord and Savior rest and abide world without encl. Amen. 
with you in these days of deception. This is the prayer of his unworthy 
giving yon a meek heart and a con- child, and yom sister in Christ. 
trite spirit, that you may be enabled ELL.\. Tn03L\R. 

to cry unto him for his spirit to lead, --o--
guide and direct you in all you may 1THE BLIND GIRL AND THE 
be called npon tn do, that it may be STARS. 
done with an eye single to his name's A maiden about sixteen years of age 
honor and glory, and for your sal- had all her life been the unconscious vic
vation and that of the children of 1 tim of a blemish in her eyes that hinder
men. 1 eel perfect vision. A surgical operation 

Oh may his spirit be poured out was finally agreed upon and snccessful
upon his servantti that they may go ly made. The girl was kept within the 
forth and labor with their mights, bouse until her eyes gathered strength, 
for the harvest truly is whitening and was permitted gradually aml spar
unto the reaper. Oh let us pray the ingly to go out doors. It so happened 
Lonl of the harvest that he ma.y scnc1 that some time elapsed aftet· her recove
forth· his reapers, that it may be ry before F'11e went iuto tli'e open air afte~· 
gathered into his barn, and be sa nod. night-Ltll. One evening she rushed into 
and tl1e enemy of all righteou~ness the ptLrl01· viith face ttglow with exc:ite
bc foiled in his design. ment. The joy of a gt·eat clist;overy illu-

Olt may t])e Lor_d help us, c:wh I minecl every feature. . 
and all, to revere ln~ hol.Y J_mm.co, and j Oh, come! ;;he exclaimed, come out 
do the works of Chnst, wlnle m thclquieldy to the lawn, and see what bean
clay~ of our probation, that we m~.y 1 tifn1 things have appeared in the sky. 
bo <.:hrist's :1t his coming. And not: Her [J·ienols !tastily followed her out-of 
only see his gl01T, lmt through 11is J doors, wondering ,vhat might.lmve oc
gmce be permitt~d to share in it, to1curred. They saw nothing. 
sing the song of redemption, withj What do you mean? they asked her. 
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Look! she said, pointing eagerly heaven-! ED1TORIAL ITEMS. . 
ward, don't you see those bright things I -ELDER T. J. POLLARD, of Provo, Utah, 
up there? '!'hey are there, and there,, reports having baptized in Utah lake, 
sparkling all over the sky! five precious souls into the Church of 

1\Iy dear child, &'tid one who loved her, Christ, at a recent date. 

those are the stars. WE respectfully request all friends. to 
Yes, the stars, which she had not seen make an effort to increase the circulation 

before. Friends could hardly take in the of our paper. Our object and desire is to 
fact that for all the years of her life the 1 make it as interesting and useful as pos
dear child had been moving through sible. Judging from the tenor of many 
God's world with a limited vision, seeing of the letters sent us, our efforts are be
only what lay elose around her, utterly ing appreciated. This indeed is gratify
ignorant that there were stars, hosts of iny, but we ah;.:> need substantial help 
stars, all over the sky, and so very to enable us to carry on the work. The 
beautiful. How strange it seemed!-Se-/paper n1aker and printer must have their 
lected. I money. Rvery new subscriber helps 

--:x :-- ! lessen the burden. 
Benjamin Benjamin, (~ Jew,) Mayor of .· " . . • .· 

Melbourne, has been lmwhted lly Queen WE \\Ish to say a,am to om fnencls 
Victoria, and has not ch';;,nged his name they must not feel disappointed, or think 
or his religion.-Jew7'sh JYlessenger. for one nto>nent. we wish to slight them, 

On Febru.:try 17th,1600, Giordano Bru- if we do not ans\ver all by a private let
no was burnt as a heretic in Rome .. Onllter who reqne5t it, as we have not time 
June 9th, 1889, a statue in his honot· n.s to. <.l.o so, and attend to all other duties 
a free and independent thinker is erected' enJomed upon nH. 
in the Holy City. 'rhe worhl grows wiser I lYe are well stl'ieken in year~, and sub
after alL-Selected. ject to ntbcks of asthma from onr youth, 

Pontiac, the famous Indian chief, <lUi·- and have no clerk or any one to assist in 
ing the war which he waged agait'lst the the vari~ du~ies pressil:g· upon us. We 
English in 1762, issued jWomissory notes feel certat.n, dt~ ou.r frtend;; underst~nd 
or bills of credit, written upon birch bm·k, the true sttuahon, mstead of a~ta.chmg 
to purchase supplies for his Wllrriors, blame, they '~ould wonder h~w Jt JR We 
and such wn,s this chieftan's reputation I get. through wttham1 accomphsh as much 
for integrity that the French readily re-I as JS done. . 
ceived these bills, which were subsequent-\ It would afford pl~asure to car1:y on 
ly all redeemed in the latter respect be-ia correspomlence Wtth all our friends, 
lng llnlikethe C;ntinental bills of credit. II did .it not, intet:f(;J'ro ,':·ith.· mot:<~ p,res~ing 
"'Selected. dnttes. vVe h u~t t,us w 1 U h suffic1ent 

explanation to all who h:wc looked for 
Tnt; JEwrsn }\IESSESUEn, of New- answers to their letters. 

York now in its 34th year, is the . , . . 
ll t' 1 k d · t · d ' ~TPersons onlcl'lng Elder Da;vul 

o. ( cs , Jest nown, an mos Wl 0 'Y 
1 
Whitmer's "Addre;s to all believers in 

Circulated weekly devoted to the [Christ," please send direct to Lnvid Whit
,Jcwish interests published on the i mer, Ki<'hmond, 1\Io., as om supply is 
Atlantic Coast. I exlmustec1.-ED. 

j llW'Parties wishing Books of Mormon 
-Explorer Stanley will sail from! will please seno their order.c; direct to 

Cairo, Eaypt, for England April 7. !David Dam·er. La.moni, 'owa, who keeps 
"'· . . i them for sale. Price f;tl, 25. 

MARRIED, on March iJO, 18\JO, 111; ---------------------~~---
Provo City, U~ah,. by Elder}· J. Pol-! THE RETURN r.~ pnbl1:sherl monthly, 
lard, Bro. LoUis Mtller and Stster Anna II at $1 ]Jer yea.r, payable in advance. 
C. Ekstrom, both of Provo Ctty. ]!;laney can be sent by Bank draft, Post 

--------- -- -------~--- ··-·- O..JLe (u <l T n?? J)ntn~s Citu, TmJJa, cr Ex-
B A 0 K NUMBERS i )J1'cSii unl,.J·, at uw· l':slc. 1 Nnf and 2 <'R?tt 

Of The Return <'onstantly on hand, and' P. @. Rfrtrnp.~ rPcPi7'Pd 1:11 Mnall a.nunmts. 
for sale: willlul'llish post paid, a full c.et Add:r<'Hs E. ROP NflON 
of the first vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents C · , 1 - C . r 
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"Tr:t~:_~:u_s~l:cl to earth, shall1'is;~;;;h1; Tiw eternal year~ n.f_G_I~l--;;;,--;;ers.''-

Vol. 2. No. 5. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, .!\IA Y, 1800. Whole No. 17 

PUBLISHED ~IONTIILY AT $1,00 A YEAR. 

Ent~;,~d at the Post Otlh·e at-Davis City, 
Iowa, as second class matter. 

IT.EMS OF PERSONAL HJSTORY 
OF THE EDITOR. 

DICLUDING SOME ITEl\IS OF CHURCH HIS
TORY NOT GENER.\LLY KNOWN. 

from one of the brethren, Jifty <lo.llars 
in nvmey, which we sPnt l'or paper, we 
issued the prospectus for the Thne.9 and 
Scasr;ns, and sent it to brethren residing 
in difl'erent states. 

[Heretofore, in "Items of personalllis
tory," when speaking of myself, have 
used the pronoun u·e, as is n:stomary 
with Editors, but having formed a Co
partnership with :Con Carlos Smith, it 
seems necessa.ry that a clmnge be made 

No. 13. 
1 
in the manner of expression, therefol'e 

, • 1 hereafter, when speaking of our com-
e ontmuccl from page 246. I pany atfair·s, will use the term, u:e, but 

In the month ofJilav 
1839 

tl 't wbenspeaking of myself, individually, 
.ll.L ·"' , . , . 1e ""'Tl er . . · ·-

moved from Quincy to Commerce, Illi-1 will nse the pronoun I and my. The 
nois, to wnich place our people were reader must not consider it egotism at 
rar)idlv rratherino- Tlle onl l f the frequent appearance of t.hese terms, 

-J "' ,. yc1ance.orl . . 
a house was the body d a log bouse sit- as It cannot well be tLVOided.J 

nated on tr:e high ground in the woods [ The onlJ: r~om th:ct could be obhtinetl 
near the river, about one mile north of· for the prmbng office, >nts tt basement 
Commerce. For the want of lumber, room in a building formerly nsed as a 
were under the necessity of goino· into warehouse, but now occupied as a dwell
the forest and spliting out oal; clap- ing, situated on the bank of the Missis
boards, or shakes, three feet long, for sippi river. The room used for the print
the roof, floor and doors, which furnish- ing office had no floor, and the ground 
ed a temporary shelter. was kept damp by the water constantly 

At a council of the First Presideney i trickling down from the btcnk side. 
and other authorities of the church, ear-l Here we set the type for the flrst nnm
ly in June, it was decided to let Don 1 ber of the paper, which we got ready fol' 
Carlos Smith, and the writer, (as we!the press in July, and had stmek off on
~vere practical printer~.) have the print-lly some twohund:ed copies, when both 
mg press and type winch hacl been saved' Ca.rlos and the writer were taken down 
from the mob in Missouri, by lmving(with the chills andferer, and whatm1ded 
been buried in the ground and a hay I ~o our afl:licti~n, both our fa~ilies were 
stac~ phtced over 1t, and that we should I m.ken down With ~he &<cme disease. l\Iy 
publish '" paper for the church, or a Wife was take11 sick the very next day 
church paper, at our own expense and I after I was, which si<"kness continued 
responsibility, and recieve all the pro1lts! ten months. This was a year of suffer
arising therefrom. The council named! ing for the citizens of the plac2, as it 
B:tid paper Tiuws anrl Seasons. Accord-( was estimated at one time, there was 
ingly we undertook the task, and after I not one "·d\ pers:m to nearly ten that 
pm·~ha~ing fifty dollars worth of type on I were si;:k. F1ve adults died out of one 
cred1t, from L;r. Isaat Galland, and farmly m one week. 
eleanmg the l\fissoun soil fl'om tlJe press I Before our sickneR:; we had wet do>Yn 
and type that had been s,"J ved, and hiring paper sullkient for two thousand copies 
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·of the Times ancl Seagons, whieh paper I our extreme poverty, consequent upon 
mildewed ami spoikd, Aftenvards an-\our so recejltly having been driven from 
other batc:h of paper was wet llmYn by, our homes, the idea was abandoned, for 
Francis Hig-bee, who thought he could want of the necessary fumls to accoht
print the papers, but he failed and that plish such a work. 
p<lpcl' W<lS lost. J\iy health had so far recovered that I 

Subseript;ons for the paper soon earn- was able to walk from my house to the 
menc:ed coming- in, in ansWCi' to tbe pros- printing office, when, early in May, 1840 
pectus, and the two huntlred copies sent as I was walking to the office, I received 
·out, which enab!eL1 us to provide for our! a manifestation from the Lbrd, sueh ah 
:families; and also to have a small, clwap I one as I neveJ' received before or sihc<J, 
frame lmilding put up, one and a half I It seemed that U bail of fir'e mme down 
stories high, the lower room to be used i frtlm a,bove and striking the top of my 
for the printing- office, and our fl•iends I bead passed down into my heart, and 
moved myself and \Yife bt" the upper told me, in plain distinct language, what 
a·oom, or ehambel·, in the latter part of' course to pursue and I could get the 
August. vVe were moved upon our bed, 

1

1 book of Mormon stereotyped and print
~mtl a portion of the time in those days, eel. I went into the printing office, and 
neit1Jer of Lls was able to speak " loud I in a few moments brother Joseph Smith, 
word This W<LS a happy change for us, I jr., he who translated the book of Mor
as it gave a clean sweet room to dwell\mon by the gift and power of God, as I 
in, and the benellt of near neigllbom, it, verily know, stepped into the office, 
being in town. I when I said to him, "Brother Joseph, if 

In the month of November we secured you will furnish $200, and give us the 
the services of « young printer from I privilege of printing two thousand copies 
Ohio, Lyman Gay lord., uncl r. esumed the I of the book of Mormon, ~arlos ~nd I will 
pubhmtwn of the paper·. In the winter get $200 more and we Will get It stereo
of 18B9-40, brother Carlos and myselfhadityped and give you the plates." He 
each of lis a log' honse built on e1 lot rlo-! drorped his face into his hand for a min· 
natecl to us by thP elm rch, sitnated on a! ute or so, when he said, "I will do it." 
block next to the one on which the print-! He asked how soon we wonlcl want the 
ing· a !!ice was located, an<1 moved into I money. I replied, in two weeks. 
the same in early spring\ The deed to our I Brother Carlos and I made an 
lot was signe<l l>y J osPph Smith jr. and effort immediately to obtain our 
E•·nnm SmittL I ~200. We found a brother in the 

Tlie persecntions jn Missomi, antl ex-ehnrch who would let us have $120, 
pellin.c;· the l:lmrch from the 8bte, instead i until the next April at thirty-five 
of lm1·ing <1 tenclency to destroy l\iormon-1 per cent interest, the interest to be 
ism. had the vcr'y opposite effec-t. .An: incorporated in the note, and all 
increased interest was manifest in the) to .draw six per cent interest, if not 
woek, and ealls were made for the Book pa1d when due. vVe con~ented to 
of .iYiormon, but there were none on hand the terms, and got the money. A 
to supply the demand. few clays after, the same brother 

There had been two editions printed of,brought us $2i) more, on the same 
th;tt book: the first by E. B. Grandin, in I terms, making $145. I took the mon. 
Pnlmym, S. Y., in Ul30. The seconrl e<l- ey and put it away. In a few days 
ition W<lL' pt'inted in the dnm.:h p1·inting brother Joseph Smith came to the 
oiliee in Kirtland, Ohio, in tlle wintfT of pt'inting otiice and said, "Brother 
1805-7. The writer helped set the tyre Hobinson, if you and Carlos get the 
for the secowl edition. 13\Jok of ::\Iormon stereotyped you 

ln the spring of 1iJc10 consultation was 
held upon tlJA subject of getting another 
edition of the Book of Mormon printed, 
to supply the deman(l, when, in Yiew of 

will l.lave to furnish the money, as I 
cannot get the $200." I replied, 

that if • 'he would giYe us the p rivi= 
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lege of printing four thousand copies 1 one. A young man present said he 
we would do it." lie said he 1 wanted an interest in the contents ol? 
"won \cl do that." ·w c then made a: the box, and if I wonlrt bill it off he 
strenuous effort to rai::;e more mone.Y, iwonlc1 take half of it. I llicl it up to 
but signally failecl, and did not sne-, 823, when of eonrsc I secured the 
ceed in raising another dollar for prize, but just then I did not find 
that purpose. my partner rear1y to take half. This 

·we were considerably in cleht to took ~<W from my alrea(l~· limited 
different persons, and our creditors purse. I left that auction room, if 
were repeatedly prossing us fer l~?t a bet~e:·, I trust, a wiser man. 
money, so that after a little tim:;; we Smce wntmg the above ~entenco, 
began to draw a few dollars from. tile thought Las occurred to me that 
tlu) ~145. '\Ve knew thnt it would perhaps it was a good thing that it 
not do to be paymg thirty-:lhe per oecurrec1, as it hall a tendency to 
cent interest fm: money t.o pay or- try, my fnith just that much more, 
dinary <1elJts with, so Carlos said to anq the se<juel proved to me that 
JUJ, one day in June," Brother RolJ- lh_e . Lord is ~lmndantl.Y able and 
ins on yon take that moner and o·o wtllmg to provtde nwn DS for the ac
to Cincinnati and buy son~e type a~d complishme~1t o~ his .rmrposes, when 
paper, which we mn~t ltavc." I we follow lns dtreetwns. 
said ~'Yes, I will go, but I will not After arriving at Cincinnati I 
come home until the Book of Mor- pnrchase(l a quantity of paper and 
mon is stereotyped,'' for it was as put on board tho ''Brazil'' to take 
fire shnt up in my hones, both thy to Nauvoo on her return trip. After 
anc1 night, that if I eould only get paying for the paper and paying 111}" 

to Cincinnati the work could be ac- pa~sage, I had ii:il05.0G1 left. Now 
complislte(l. He rcplierl. that "that came the trial of my faith. I had 
was out of the question, as it could not yet taken my trunk from the 
not be done with our limited means.'' steamer. The adveraary of all right
Brother Hyrum Smith alt<O said it oousness said to me, •' Get more pn
could not be done, lmt brother per antl some type aml go home; it 
.Joseph Smith did not say it could is folly to think of getting tho Book 
not be done, when I told him, lmtl!e of Mormon stereotyped, for yon can 
said, '·Corl bless you." llot do it." I replied that "I CHID(' 

Brother .Joseph and 1 immediately for that pnrpose, and did not pro
went to work and com pared a copy pose to rctnrn until it was done:" 
of the Kirtland edition with the first but I assure you he made the b1g 
edition, hy reading them entirely c1rops o_f S>Yeat .roll from _m.r face, 
through, aud I took one of theKirt- but I <lid not g1ve up to hun for one 
land edition as a copv for the stereo- instant, or swerve from my pur post', 
type edition. " although -~ was iltcre a ~·~ranger. in n 

On the 18th of ,June, 1840, I took strange City, not knowmg a smg1o 
passage Oll hoard the steam packet, person there, except those who ramP 
"Brazil," which made reg·ular trips >Yith me on the steamt'r. 
from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Galonit, I took the Ilook of JUonnon in 
Illinois, stoppiug at .:\'auvoo, as she my pocket and made inquiry for 
passec1 each way. At St. J~onis, a storeot,ype foundry. I was in
while the steamer was waiting for fonnecl there was one on Pearl 
passengers nnd freight, I foolishly street. J fouEd the plaee, tmd as 
stepped into a muck auction store, I stepped into tho ofliee a feeling 
when the aaetioneer hacl np a fancy of horror came over me and it seem
box iilled 1vith 'Value~ble articles,(?) ed as though I WfiS m prison. A 
among whieh was a golrl 1catch, or gentlemanly appearing man was 
>Yhat the autionecr daime<l to be there, aml I asked him what they 
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charged for ster::wtypiug a book, binder :mel contract for the bind
o·Iymo· him the size as near as I. iw.t of two thousand copies of the 
~ b I '--~ • , • 

conld without naminO' or showing book. He said 1 will go Wlth yon 
hi.m tlw book. lie t~Jlc1 me . wh~t 1 

to a good lJook binder around on 
cbarge(l for Oll(' tltonsaJHl ems,. ninin street, and taking mfl b,y th!i 

1l term which I nndec·stoc,d. 1 then 1 nrm, W" weht rHrcctly to the book 
if there wns another lbutie1', vd10 said he would bind two 

in tile cilv·. He i thmwmd copies in go oct leather for 
one BnJ'.k rdtcy, off

1
two hundre~l r.md fifty dollars, which 

own.ed Gleason ancl! was twel\·e and "'· balf cents apiece. 
I felt in an instant I told him I would give him eighty 

~Jmt that wn~ the place for me to dollars vvhile he would be doing the 
to, and bidding the gentleman work, and the remainder within six 

dJy ," left, breathing freer weeks after the >vork was done. 
when I into the street. I He agreed to that, and wrote ot1t it 

otiwr foundry, and contract t\> .tbat ei18ct, which we 
as I entered l saw three both signed. I told l\Ir. Shepherd I 
s:rentlemen st:mdi b\· the \vanted to engage paper enough for 
i~1 cmwersntion. nsk~d if Me:ssr~. the two thousand books, when we 
Gleason and were in. A went from the bindery to the paper 
gentleman stepped forwarfl aacl warehouse where 1 had jnst pur
said, ''1\Iy name is Gleason." I chased the paper I sent to Nauvoo; 

"I have come to the Book but the paper dealer, the proprietor, 
of .i\Iormou stereotyped. ' ~\Ir. ~hep- was not in, so we left word for him 
herd stepped forward and said, to come to JHr. Shepherd's the next 
'' \Yhcn that book is I morning, which he did, when I en-
am the man to I gaged the paper from him amount-
filen handetl him and tolrl ing to nearly two hundred and fifty 
him wlmt siz;) I wanted it dollars to be paid for in payments 
done in. He book aud similar to the stereotyping and bind-
1\·cnt to a ease of tlw size ! ing, but we (1id not write the con-
hac! uamer1, and. set np one line tract. After we had concluded our 
:md conntecl the ems in the line, bargain the paper dealer said, "i\Ir. 
tlien count.ecl the num!Jor of lines Robinson, you are a stranger here, 
in tJ;e page nnd 1mtltiFlied the twc; and it is customery to have city rcf
nHmllcrs , ann tllcn eounteu erence in such cases when we deal 
the mun ber of p>1.ges in Uw book, with strangers." JHr. Shepherd step
and multiplied the number of pages pod forward and said, "I am l\Ir. 

the number of oms in a page, Robinson's backer, sir." "All 
he saill the stereotyping would right," said the paper dealer, "you 

amount to hunrlJ'erl ancl.fijt:; rlol- can haYc the paper, l\Ir. Robinson,'' 
tors. I told him tlmt I har1 one This was the only place wlwre any 
lnmdrerl <lollars to reference, or backillg was required, 
woulcl pay two 3fe. Shepherd pmchased a font of 
dollars more in three new type the clay we made the con, 
w l:i le he \Yas work, nmll tract, and pnt three compositors (typo 
tile c1 ollars i immediately at work on the 
within tlu·ce wonths afte1· the work:lJOok, and I wns to remain and assist 
wa.s done. He snicl he wonld do:. in the proof, so as to besnre 
that, ::-t.ad sat down auc1 : 

i it wa1:1 done aceonlinQ' to cop,y. I \VTote out n contract · .__, 
which Yie both , which con~fwas to hnve twenty-five cents an 
tract . I then~~ honr for what time I would be en-
told llim I wished to see a. book gaged c:t that, or any other senicu 
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for J\Ir. Shepherd, to be applied on nmv resides at Llt't:(• t'icmx. llw<ri,,o:: 
the contract. , cmmtv. then a 

1 engaged board vrith J\ir. S. \Y·.!er to ~I~(~. 1vhorn J had ne·vc~· seen~ 
A. Oliver, who ·was in ::\Ir. sclit m<: a dr:lf! on a 
herd's employ as a moulder and Hn- Bank for two 1nm<lrPrl (to liars. as a 
isher of his stereotyp0 plates~ and loan~ ·which 1 aftcr"t,rflr(1S hbn in 
paid him the five dollars I had left, Nnnvoo. ~enral otltPr brethren 
after paying Mr. Shepherd the one sent me mor:ey in advan(·o for books, 
hundred on his co11tract, leaving me so tlwt J paid l\Ir. Shepherd all his 
only G l cents (an old fashioned Span- uwncY l1efore it became <1ne. nnc1 
i~h six-pence) on hand. The flve the book-binder eighty (lollnrs 
dollars was soon boarded ont, and on his contract before he ha(l done 
there I was, a stranger in a strange any work on it, and ~when I was ready 
city, with contracts on hand amount- for the paper to them on, the 
ing to over one thousand dollars on paper dealer whom I hnd con-
which only one hundred had been tractcd for the paper on time, dl.d 
paid, and board bill due and noth- not have it on hand of the size and 
inb to pay with. I confess that for qmtlity I wante<1, wllen I vvent to 
a time, viewed from a worldly 8cnothcr paper dealer 'Nho lmd the 
standpoint, it looked quite gloomy, article I and paid him all 
but I never for a moment lost cash in hand for the paper, and had 
faith in the final success, or literal the books printed on a power press, 
fullfillmeut of the previous prom- for which I paid the cash in hand as 
ise of the Lord madetome in Nan- the work was done. 
voo. In the mean time I had writ- I had the printing progressing 
ten to Bro. Don Carlos Smith before the sterotyping was tlnishec1, 
him what I had done, and also to so thnt by the time the last twenty-
several brethren in the eastern states four pg:c2 of plates were 
requesting them to get subscribers tini~hecL the printer the l)ook all 
for the book, offering them one hun- tLe bst form, of 
drecl and twenty books for oven· one pages, and the printed 
hundred dollar~ sent us in ady.~nce, 8heets were in the hands of the book-
in time to meet our engagements. binder folde(l, so that soon 
It was several weeks before I received after this form v;as printed, the 
a responce. book-binder had scyeral hundred 

The first monev I rcc:ei vcd brother copies bomH1, for me to deliYer 
Don Carlos SmitJ1 sent me a twenty to those ~wJto :lllnmcecl their 
dollar bill on the state bauk of Ind- monC\' for the books. Thi~ was 
iana, a specie paying bank, the bilb strictly in nccordancc with the in
of which were at a premium of 13 structi.on 1 reccin:cl in the firstnmn
ner cent, so that l realised 822.GO ifestaCon made to me in :Xauyoo. 
for the ~20. This relieyecl me of Thus t!Ie work was , 
present flnancial embarrasmcnt. X ot and all paid for before the time spec
long after this, my brother, ,Joseph itieci in tl1e contraets, an(l I L:ul 
L. Robinson, vvlw resided in Boon- left. 
ville, Oneida county, ?\ew York, 
whom I had baptized into the church, 
when on a mission to that ;:;tate: in several fonts 
the ~ummer and fall of 11)3G, sent me 
a draft on the Leather :i\fam:factu;:er's 
Hank of New York for G. 
This was also at a of 13 to X;m voo, a con-
per cent. of of whic111 for 

Chester county, Pennsylvania, who down, and got credit for the balance. 
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Mr. Shepherd enr1or8e>d one note for with that oue, if any one is afflicted, 
me of four hundred dollars, payable all sympathise with that one. How 
in four months, which money 1 sent sllonl\1 we show our symptthy? By 
him before it became due. administering unto their wants as 

ln ,June, H\41, 1 went to Cincin- far as our ciscumstrmces will permit. 
nati <tll(t settler1 alln p with :Mr. Sltep- For an example, we will say one of 
herd, anr.1 paid him what was due onr brethren is very poor, and can
him, (his bills altogether amounting not make a living for his family; he 
toabout)\il,OOO,),whenhearoseandiswillingto clo alllw can. Now 
~aill, ":\Ir. Ro1Jlnso11, tlo yon is the time fm this brother to be 
want to-lmow what madl: me rto as 1 helped, nnd how is the best way to 
did when you came here last summer, do it? I ·will ginl you my thoughts. 
it was no business way, it was not Brother _A bas a small farm more 
what 1 saw in you, but what I felt than he needs to support his family, 
here," putting his hand npon his say of 15 or 20 acres; he lets this 
heart. poor Brother move on to it, anll tells 

This voluntary statement of 2\Ir. !Jim "all I will charge yon for a 
1-\hepherrl's afforded me great pleas- time, is to keep the place in good 
nrc, as it was a practical illustration repair as it is now, except the natn
of tho ease with which the Lord can r::ll vrear of the land." Brother B 
move upon the heart~ of the children loans him a horse to culthate this 
of men to assist in the accomplish- little farm. Brother C loans him 
mcnt of hi~ work rmd pnrposes; ancl another horse when he needs more 
to our Heavenly .Father be all the than one to (10 the work on this 
praise and glory ,now and ever ,Amen. farm. Brother D leans him a cow, 

From the forcgoiDg experience, to give milk for his children. This 
together with many other evidences brother being hdped in this way, 
which I have received of the truth of and no one suffering los-;, feels that 
the divine origin of the Book of 1\'lor- i he is amoug true brethren. 
mon, I bear record tllat it is true, I The way to help those who stand 
aud that the promises and propheci cs /in need, is to put them in the way 
oontainml therein are being and will [to help themseh·es. Those who are 
be fulfilled to the letter. .1.\Ia)' tlw i sick or disablerl must be helped by 
Lord help us to walk according tolthosc who are able to heh. Tho.'e 
its holy precepts, that we may bel who are not able, if they say in their 
a_ble to ~tam1 in the _<lay. of hi~ Yil'ita-ihearts, if I hacll would give, then 
twn aml power, wlnch 1s eommg a~ a l they arc excusable. Amulek, speak
whirlwinduponthenatiom,andthat·l1ing o.u this subject, says: "And 
we may be worthy to enter into his now behold, my beloved brethren, 
rest, is my earnest desire. I say unto you, do not snppm:c this 

E. Hoer:-;sox. lis all; for ~lfterve have done all these 
(nl JJE COXTI:\TE!>.) ithings, if yo tt~rn away the needy, 

================;and the naked, and visit not the 
(}O;JTJIUNI0-:1 'I' IONS. lsiek and the affiieted, ~md impart of 

----------------- __ jyour substance if yc have to those 
HE THAT GIVETH ·~·who stan(l in need; I say unto you, 

TO THE POOR, LE:\DETll TO TllE LORD., if ye c1o not any Of these thing~, l·e
jllOld, yom· prayer is vain, and a-..-ail· 

Speaking of the brotherhoodieth you nothing, and ye are as hyp
Christ came to estnblish, we fin(l in ocrits who clenicth the ftith."-Alma 
the scriptures that we a.rc to clo nn- 26:29 
to others as we wonld have them do The npostle, .John, tells us in his 
unto us, or have care o1H: for i.he first letter to the brethren in the 3rd 
other. If 011e is honored all rejoice chapter and 17th Yerse, """Wha.Sil 
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hath this world's o-oods, and seeth!willlet A have it to as~ist in doing 
his brother have n~ed 1 and shutteth 1 the work. Now who is. respon8ible 
up his l.Jowels of compassion from 1 if this work is not done by these two 
him how dwelleth the love of God 1[ brethren? One has the gift to preach 1 

iiJ him." the other the money, which shall I 
From the above we see Christ de-: hold respo11sible for the failure to 

signed to have his brethren live aicomply with m.Y wishes? I gave 
practical life in this Brotherhood, fori them the means and t.old them they 
he said ye are as a city that is set on were co-laborers for me. 
a hill 1 whose light cannot be hid; a l often think wltat the apostle 
brotherhood that woulcl live as we'[.Tames s:1ys: "Go to now, yc rich 
have been speaking, their light could men, weep and howl for your mi:-;eries 
not be hid for their joy would be solthat shall comeuponyou,yourriches 
great that they could not hold their are corrupted, and your garments 
peace. · are moth-eaten, your gold and silver 

Some will say, if the brethren is cankered; and the rust of them 
would live in this way there would shall be a witness ngainst you, and 
be none very poor. So I Eny, for ,;hall eat your flesh as it were fire. 
the Lord would hless those brethren Ye have heaped treasure together for 
that discharged their whole duty. the last days." Amen. 
Then we would have care one for Your brother in Christ, 
another, and as all have not the P. A. PAG:E. 
same gift to make money, who is re-j ---0---
sponsible? God has made provisions A GRAVE And A BALL of FIRE 
for his children, and holds all re- _ · 
sponsible for their stewardship over Along the shore of the Oneida 
the gifts that he has given them, Lake there is an Indian's grave where 
either spiritual or temporal. at times a >vierd and supernatural 

Suppose here is a brother who is lio·ht makes its appearance. It is 
a devout christian in al~ his way~, I d_~scribed as a ball o£ fire about the 
yet has not enoug~1 of t~ns w?rlcl s 

1 
s1ze of a large orange, and sways to 

goods to keep h1s fam1ly w1thout aud fro in the air about thirty feet 
improving all his time, and the Lord from the ground, confining its irreg
calls him to go and preach the gos- ular movements within a space about 
pel, and endows him with all the 100 feet square. People have at
necessary qualifications for the work tempted to go near enough to solve 
of the ministry. This brother had the mystery, but it would suddenly 
only gift enough to make a common disappear before reaching it. A very 
living by working all the time, and peculiar story is told by the neiah
God call~ him into another field to gors around the spot. They cl~im 
labor. lSow the 1\laster looks around that many years ngo the locality was 
and sees a brother that he gave a the part of an Indian reservation. A 
gift to make money ~ncl has made \man by the llame of .Belknap fre
rnmley, yet has no g1ft to preach, qucntly dremned that there was a 
~nd ~s God has a work for all to d_o crock in the lndian cemetery contain~ 
111 tlns _bro~herhood, what must tlns 1 ing immense treasures, and that if 
brother clot 1 he went there at the hour when the 

Suppose I have two men working I graveyards yawn he could secure it. 
for me; they are out on the farm at\Tllcse dreams were w often 
work, they find a piece of work that I that they hall a strong effect, and he 
needs to be done, and A is able to\ went there with pick and shovel ac
do the_ wo~·k if he had the .instrwnent\ 'cording to instructions; but he failed 
to do 1t w1th. B has the mstrument w turn round three tlmes when he 
but cannot do the work himself, nor J.Ound the crock, as the dream direct-
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eel. He went to pick it up but wns with n, promise tlmt he that believeth 
stunned by a !lash of lightning, and; and is baptized shoul<l be saved, and cer
tlle crock disappeared. Since that' bin signs should follow the believers: all 
time the 'pot has been haunted bylplaced upon an equality. · 
this mysterious light.-Bujf'alo Ea:- f At. th~ death of those Apostles, no 
[u·ess. 1mentwn 1s made of the sons of any of 
=----=......-,.......-=-=----===-=--==,.,..,..=--=- 1 

them being called of the Lord to fill 
T H E H. E T U R N , their father's place. 

From these facts so clearly set forth in 
PlJBLISriED )JO'\THLY ~\T 81.00 ,\.YEAH. the Scriptures, and from the further fact 

that every man will be called to stand in 
E. HOBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. the judgment, to give an account of his 

DA Vm CITY, IOWA, lVL\.Y, 1890. 

LINEAL SUCCESSION. 

own stewardship, I luwe come to the 
conclusion that every man will stand or 
fall by virtue of his own merits, and not 
by virtue of what his father did, or did 

I never could fully endorse the doc- no', do. 
trine of lineal succession as held by the The:·efore, the saying in th: Book of 

Heot"ga.nizec: cl~urcl_I, .. .). ~et sai·d· b:lt littltJ I Doctr~nc. and Cov~n. t~n. ts, s~eal~'mg of J o
about 1t, tlunkmg 1t dtd not ~tileet our seph Sm1th, where 1t says, And as I 
salv:.ttion. I knew :.tccorlling to the bib- said unto Abmlmm, concerning the kin
lical record, it was pmeticecl iu the pa- dreds of the eart~1, even so I ~ay unto my 
triarchEtl orcler of things; and under the servant Joseph, m thee and m thy seed, 
hw of Moses, the pl'iests, the Levites, sh:.tll the kindred of the earth be blessed," 
who offer incense before the Lord, must is evidently a gross error. The promise 
be of the seed of Aaron; yet felt this had made to Abraham, most clearly relates 
nothing to do with a gosiJe] dispensation to t..:hrist, as Paul says: "Now to Abra
which we are living under. :--\till I did ham ttnd his seed were the promises made. 
not give the subject very much thought He saith not, and to seeds, as of many, 
until one day, a few years ago, the but as of one, and to thy seed, which is 
thought occured or rather the question Christ."-Gal. 3, 16. 
was asked, mentally, when alone, where In view of this sacred truth that Christ 
were Moses' Sons, when he departed? If is the seed spoken of in the bleEsing upon 
this lineal principle is <.:orrcct, why did Abraham, we eanuot believe fol' one mo
not one of Moses' Sonl'i tnke his placei ment, that the work to be done by the 
I\foses hall ~ons, but the Lord <lid not seed of Joseph Smith can be compared to 
choose eithe:· one of them to fill their the work accomplished by our Savior. 
fttthH's place. It is "by him we live and move and have 

Joshua, the son Xuu, was orchtinell un- our being." His blood alone can atone 
cler the hand of Moses, by the conmmnd of J'or the sins of the rac·e. Through him 
the Lord to take JVIoses' place, to lead Is- is brought to pass the resurrection from 
mel. After Joshua, Elders ruled over the dead, which will take place upon all 
diJferent tribes, and no mention is made the kindrells of the earth, every man in 
of Joshua's posterity having anything to his own order and time. 
do in the matter. Afterwaxds Judges The seed of Joseph Smith can obtain 
were raised up from ditl'erent tribes who salvation only through obedience to the 
ruled each for a season; at one time a gospel, upon precisely the same principle 
woman, Deborah, ruled several years. that the seed of every ot.her man can ob-

\Vhen the gospel dispensation was in- tain salvation. Neither can they impart 
trodu~ed by John the ~aptist, and fully I LO others any greater J"lessing or power 
established by our Savwr, Jesus Christ, than can the seed of any other man who 
he ordained twelve Aposiles, and com I obeys the gospel and i:c ordained and au
missioned them to go into :.tll the world, d10rized to ~d:ninist8r the sacred ordi• 
and preach the gospel to every creature, nances pertammg tberetQ. 
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All who obey t.he gospel are placed up- At the same tr'me Qay·~ tl r· , , 

1
. · J · 1 · - , a -- Hl ... or c,, 

on a:1 equa 1ty asy .esus says m JJs prayer will I be the God of all the families 
to h1s Father: ·'Ne1ther pm.~· I for these of Israel, and they shall be my peo
a.lone but for them also '~hlCh shall be- ple; 1 will bring them from the north 
heve on me through thmr word; That conn try, aml gather them from the 
~hey all may. be one; as thou, Father, art eoasts of the earth; I will say to the 
m me, and I m thee, that they also may north Give up aml to tl tl 
be · ··" J] 1"·'>0'>1 ' ' 1e SOU 1, 

one m us.- 0 1:~:-::.::_~ • keep not back: bring mysons from 
Literal Fulfillment of tne Words afar, and my daughters from the 

of the Angel. ends of the earth. 
'l'he holy angel ·who ministered to Jo- Ancl in those days, and at that 

seph Smith, jr., on the 22nd of September time, says th•l Lord, though Israel 
1823, when Joseph was in the 18th year and .Judah have been driven and 
of his age, communicated to him many scattered, they shall come together; 
things which were about to transpire in they shall even come weeping; for 
the ·world, especially among the children with supplications will I lead them; 
of Israel, many of which are already they shall go and seek the Lord their 
coming to pass in a remarkable, and we God. 
might say, miraculous manner. They shall ask the way to Zion, 

It will be remembered that at that with their faces thitherward, and 
time the idea of the literal gathering of say, Come, and let us join ourselves 
Israel to the land of Palestine was not to the Lord in a perpetual covenant 
believed by the christian world. Pales- that shall not be forgotten; and 
tine was a barren country, just as the watchmen upon l\Iount Ephraim 
Lord had declared it should be when under shall say, Arise, and let us go up to 
the curEe. It was without its former ot· Zion, unto the holy 1\Iount of tlie 
latter rain. Notwithstanding it was in Lord our God; for he will teach us 
that comlition yet the angel said it shDuld of his ways, and instruct us to walk 
again be inhabited by the children of Is- ;n his paths. 
mel, as will be seen by the following ex- That the way for this to be fullv 
tract from the 6th letter written by aecomplished may be prepared, tl;e 
Oliver Cowdery, in a Eeries of letters, in Lord will utterly destroy the tongue 
which he gave a brief history of the l'ise of the Egyptian sea, and with his 
of the church. The angel said as follows: mighty wind shake his hand over 

"For thus says the Lord, I will the river and smite it in its seven 
bring again the captivity of ·Jacob's streams, and make men go over dry
tents, and have mercy on his dwel- ~hod. And there shall be a high
ling places; and the city shall be way for the remnant of his people, 
huilded upon her own heap. and the whieh shall be from Assyria, like as 
palaGe shall remain after the manner it was to Israel when they came up 
thereof. out of the land of Egypt. 

And out of them ~hall pt·oeeed And thus shall Israel come: not a 
thanksgiving, and the voice of them dark corner of the earth shall remain 
that make merry; and I will multi- unexplored, nor an island of the 
ply them, and they shall not be few; seas be left without being visrted; 
I wili also glorif.y them, and they ~or as the Lord has removed them 
shall not be small. Their children mto all corners of the earth, he will 
also ::;hall be as aforetirne, and their cause his merey to be as abundantly 
congregation shall be established be- manifested in their gathering as his 
fore me, and I will pw~ish all that wrath in their dispersion, until they 
oppress them. Their nobles shall be are g~•thered according to the cove
of themselves, and their governor nant. 
shall p10ceecl from the midst of He will, as he said by the pro phct, 
them. send for many fishers, and they shall 
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fish them; and also send for many I manifested to the ancients. 
hunters, who shall hunt them; not as I They shall be baptized 'with water 
their enemies luwe, to attlict, but 

1 
and wiLh the spirit-they shall lift 

with glarl tidings of great joy, with I' up their hearts with joy and glad
a message of peace, and a <:all for ness, for the time of their rederni?
tlteir return. , tion shall also roll on, and for thmr 

And it will come to pass, thatjobedience to the faith they shall see 
though the house of Israel has for-1 the house of Jacob come with great 
sa ken the ~@rd, and bowed clo:vn i glmy, even with s011gs of eyer lasting 
and worshiped other gods, whJChljoy, and with him partake of salvn
were no gods, and been cast out be- 1

1 tion. 
fore the face of the world, they will Therefore, as the time draws near 
know the voice of the Shepherd when the sun is to be darkened, the 
when he calls upon them this time; I moon turned to blood, and the stars 
for soon his day of power comes, fall from heaven, the Lord will bring 
and in it his people will be willing\ to the knowledge of his people his 
to hearken to his counsel; and even commandments and statutes, that 
now are they already beginning to they may be prepared to stand when 
be stirred up in their hearts to search the' earth shall reel to and fro as a 
for these things, and are daily read- drunken man, earthquakes cause the 
ing ancient prophets, and are mark- nations to tremble, and the destroy
ing the times, and seasons of their in 0' an ael aoes forth to waste the in-

Th G d . . "' "' "' t :fulfillment. us o lS prepanng habitants at noon-day; for so grea 
the way for their return. are to be the calamities which are to 

But it is necessary that you should come upon the inhabital1ts. of the 
understand, that what is to be ful- earth before the coming of the Son 
filled in the last days, is not only of Man the second time, that whoso 
for the benefit of Israel, but the is not prepared cannot abide; but 
Gentiles, if tllA.Y will repent and em- such as are found faithful, andre
brace the gospel, for they are to be main, shall be gathered with his peo
remembered also in the same cove- plc and caught up to meet the Lord 
nant, and are to be fellow heirs with in the cloud, and so shall they in
the seed of A braham, inasmuch as herit eternal life." 
they are so by faith-for God is no vVe give place to the foregoing extract 
respecter of persons. This was from the teachings of the heavenly mes
shown to 1\loses, when he wrote- scn"'er, with a great deal of pleasure, as 
Rejoice, 0 ye nations, with his peo- at tl1e time the words were spoken, there 
ple. >vas no human prospect that they ever 

In conscqeunce of the transgression could be fulfilled, but now they are being 
of the Jews at the coming of the fulfilled to the very letter, whi<:h are a 
Lord, the Gentiles were called into sure guarantee that all will l:;e brought 
the kingdom, and for this obedience, to pass in due time, wl1ich, "·lwn ncccm
are to be favored with the gospel in plishcd great will be tlH: glcry ef hrael, 
its fulne~s first, in the last clays; for but woe to the gentile nations, as the 
it is written ;-The first shall be the time of their fulness will have come in. 
last, and the last fir~t. --- --

Therefore, when the fulness of COHHECT~o:N. 

the gospel, as was preached by the I tl . t· 1 '"'O f tl A .1 . · ·l t, ~ tl · ., l d ·! 11 n 1 e ar 1c e on page -·l o . 1e pr1 
ng I eo~u' upon ns an ,,.,m. come No. of THE HETURN, entitled, "Utah 
forth, It shall be declared to the not responsible," shoull1 read, "Utah 
Gentiles first, and whoso shall re- not al01w rebponsible<' . 
pent shall be de'livcrod for they shall I thought of rnakmf\' the eorr~ctwn 

L ' • • before the paper \Vas prmted, but rt was 
undersu1nd the plan of sal vatwn an<l ne n·lectnl therefcre the necessitv of cull-
restoration for Israel, as the Lord ing the re~u1ers nttention to it. · 
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I most assuredly believe every person r were greatly aroused, and an armed 
is responsible for their own conduct, force preparell to meet them, when a 
therefore those who voluntarily took, great storm arose, and it is said the wa
paet in the scenes enacted in the .Holy I ters of Fishing river arose fifteen feet one 
Order, and tGok upon themselves the I night, whid1 prevented the contending 

oaths required therein, without protest- forces from coming together. After the 
ing to the same, ;verc responsible for storm, wiser counsels preyailerJ, and 
the part they took therein. Joseph Smith, ,ir., reeeivecl n revelation, 

--:o:-- in which it was stated the eamp had 
ZION'S CAMP. • been brought "thus ftw to hy their 

ljfaith," and they were disbanded with the 
-'<PPOINTING THE 12 APOSTLES. privilege of returning to their homes, or 

• - 1 . I remaining in the countrv if they uhoose. 
As many oi the rea(,ers of THE RETURN 'fl t f tl t • 1 t . . , 1e n1os · o · 1em re urne( eas .. 

mtw not know the history of ZIOIYS Camp, 0 tl 14tl f F b 183- tl b 
, b~· f .+ t · 1 "'. , .· 1 • n 1e 1 o. e . • o, 1e mem ers 
<~ 11e s,at.emen 1s 1ere 0 1\ en ~ 1t 1 re- f z· , 1 · K' tl 

1 ('arc! to it. o · 1011 scamp, w 10 were. m 1r .anc 
b Tl '"'l 

1 
d . b b . were called together"to recmvea blessmg, 1e v 1urc 1 ;vas nven y 1110 VIO- . . 

l f J k C t M 
. 

1833 
ns w1ll be seen, bv the followmg extract 

ence ron1 ac ·son oun y. l o., m · . . • . . . . 
I F b 18,

4 1 
t' . f from the history of Joseph Sm1th, Jr., 

n < e . ~. ' a revE .a 1011 'vas given TOlll l 0' oo- ~ I I • ' 

l · h tl f ll · t t . t 1 as founc on pa,.,e ~ a l.Jt 1 vol. J'li!l. Star. w 1:e . 1e o owmg ex rae 1s a mn, . 
· 'I'l f 1 t t B 1 "On the Sabbath r-.revwus to the 14th 
·~ 1ere ·ore, e mv servan · aura\: --, . 

Ale. [Joseph Smith, Jr.,] sny unto the of Feb:uary, brothers Jof·eph and Eng-
strength o£ my house, my young men ham l' oung eame to my house after 
and the middle aged, gather. youselves meeting, and sung for me; the Spirit of 
together unto the land of ~wn; [l\fo;] the Lord was poured out upon us and I 
" " and Inasmuch ltS n11ne enenues ' 
come agrtinst yon to drive you from my told them I wanted to see those brethren 
goodly land, which I have consecrated together, who went up to Zion in the 
to be the land of Zion; * ye shall curse camp, the previous summer, for I had a 
them; and wnomsoever ye curse I >>:ill i blessino· for them: and a meetin<r was 
curse; and ye shall avenge me of mme .. "' . . . "' 
enemies: am! my presence c;hall be with lnot1iled, of whwh the followmg are the 
you.eveninttvengingme of mine enem- minut.es:-
ie.s, unto the third and fourth generation "Kirtland, February 14th, 183:). This 
of tl?em that hate me .. Let no nmn be day, a meeting was called of those who 
~fr£wl to lay downlns hf~ fo~ my sake; journeyed to Zion for the purpose of lay
for whoso layeth down his life for my ino· the foumhtion of its redemption 
sake, shall timl it again." la~t. sem;on, together with as many other~ 

\Vlth this feeling thttt they were cnlled of the brethren and sisters as were dis-
upon to lay down their lives, if neeessary. posed ~o attend. . . . . 

t 1 1 d bl.d Pres1dent Joseph :Snnth, Jr., m·esHlmg, 
som~ wo mnc re ' or more, :tssem e read the 15th chapter of John, t~nd said-
:.tt K1rtland, Oluo, by the 1st of May, and Let us endeavor to solemnize our minds 
prepared for the ,iourney overland, and that we may receive lL blessing, by call
to camp by the way. ing on the. Lord. After an appropriate 

On the 3rd of Ma a ·ouncil ., . 1 ld and aJiect.mg prayer, the brethren w~o 
Y c was Ie went to Zwn were requested to take the1r 

by the authmities of the church, and the seats together in a part of the house by 
name of the church was changed from themselves. 
the "CHURCH OF CHRIST," to the '·Church President Smith then stn.ted that the 
c:f' Latter Day Saints." meeting had been .called, because God 

On the. 'Hh of May Zion's c.amp ~~om- }~~~w~o~~~~d~~ ~i~io~~~~~J\;~~e ;{~~~ 
menced 1ts weary march to l\1lssouri, to Spirit. He then gave a relation of some 
help redeem Zion, led by JoEeph Smith, of the circumstances attending us while 
,ir., who thought it wise to travel under the journeying to Z~on:;--our trials, su.tl'erings, 

1 f "" t · -, k ., b &e., &c.: and saJcl (xod had not de~31g·ued all 
assume( name o. vap al!l Coo·,· y this for nothing, but He had it in re-
wlueh he >Ya~ ealle(1 the entlre JOUrney. membrance yet; and tho"e who went to 

By the time the camp reached upper Zion, with a determination to lay down 
1\1issouri, the citizens of that country ,their lives, if neeessary, it was the will 
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of God that •},".:.- f\ho11ll1 J.e r>nlnirH·<1 1 ,,i Tlt€ l•lessing of Beigham Young ·was, 
the ministr:;, and go funh tl• J.n·ur,e Ll11c I tlmt.lk shonld i.•c' c.\.rong· in body, that he 
vineyard for the last time, or the com-1mig·ht go forth all(] gatlH'r the elect, pre
ing· of the Lord, ·which was niF,·h-even l para tory to the great day or the coming 
]1/ty-siJ:• ?fears should wind up the scene. I. of the Lord: and that he might br stronp: 
·"' .,, * ., '•· <>land mighty, declaring the tidings to nn-

President Joseph Smith, jun., afterltions that know not God: that he may 
making many remarks on the subject ofiadd ten talents; that he may come to 
choosing the Twelve, wanted an ex-!Zion with many sheaves. He shall go 
pression from the brethren, if they would i forth from land to lam1, and from sea to 
be satisfied to have the Spirit ofthe Lord 1 sea; and shall behold heavenly messen
dictate in the choice of the Elders to be''gers going forth; and his life shall be 
Apostles; whereupon all the Elders pres_! prolonged; and the holy Pril'sthood is 
ent exp1essed tbeir anxious desire to

1
conferred on him, that he may do won

have it so. 1ders in the name of Jesus; that he may 
A hymn was then sung, "Hark, list.en(cast ont devils, heal the sick, raise the 

to the trumpeters." &c. President Hy-1 dead, open the eyes of the blind, go forth 
rum Smith prayed, and meeting was dis-,from land to land and from sea to sea; 
missed for one hour. and that heathen nations shall even eall 

Assembled pursuant to adjoumment, lhlm Gael himself, if he clo not 1·ebnke 
and commenced with p1ayer. them." 

President Joseph Smith, jun., said that ---o---
the first business of the meeting was, for, ON A J\IISSION TO THE LA,;\ID 
the three wit1;esses of the Book of OF JHY FATIIEHS. 
1\formon, to pray, each ontJ, and then i , . _ , • . , _ • , , . • . . 
proceed to choose twelve men from the I hi,' • ISAAC I.h'\ I~SIION I~ TIIh Jh"-

Church, as Apostles, to go to all nations, l ISH HERALD.' 
kindreds, tongues and p~ople. . Here was the site of the ancient and 

The thr~e w!tt~esses, VJZ,, Ohver Cow- )fE:\IORA!lLE <:TLG AL 
dery, Da vlll 'W h1 tmer, and lYiai'tin Harris, I · ' . 
united in prayer. m~d :t wa~ here that the stones wm e 

These three witnesses were then blessed l p1lect up m memory of Israel's great 
by the laying on of the hands of the I events and triumphs! And here the 
Pr·esidency. !tribes of Israel pitched their tents 

The witnesses then, according to a l , · l 1 1 
former commandment, proceeded to 1 t 1e ~rst mg 1t they enterec . t 1e 
make choice of the twelve. Their mtmes i promised land; and here took place 
are as follows: · 1 the solemn renewal of God's cove-

l, Lym~n E.. Johnson, 2. B. Young, j' nant in the observances of the Pass-
3. Heber C. Kimball, 4. Orson Hyde, _,, d c· . · · J ·I 
5. Da,vid \V. Patten, 6. Luke Johnson,io'_er an IrcumcislOn. , os 1:1n nt 
7. Wm. E, l\1:c:Lellin, 8. John F. Boyn-ltlns place also beheld the captam of 
ton, 9. Orson Pmtt, 10. William Smith,[the Lord's host with a drawn sword 
11. Thos. B. Marsh, 12. Pt~rley P. Pratt./ in hand. The Tabernacle rested here 

Lyman E. Johnson, Bngham Young t'l ·t , . d t Sl 'l 1 
and Heber C. Kimball came forward; and/ un 1 1 was I emo> e O n. O 1. 
the three witnes es laid their hands upon 1 Here was the cradleof Israel's natwn
each one's h~ad and prayed seperately. f al life, here 'laul was made King, 
Th~ blessmg of. Lyman E. Johnson I whose life ended in disaster. It was 

was, m the name of Jesus Christ, that he 1 1 , l l . . , _ .· . d 
should begr the tidings of salvation to I f~e.l e tlmt ft rei) bi'alve "aillllOils an 
nations, tongues, and people, until the 1 nenc s o avrc assem J cc to re
utmost corners of the earth shall hear! establish him on his kingly throne, 
tl~e tidinl:\·s; am~ that he shall be a witness/ on his return from exile.' 'nero also 
of the tbmgs of God to nations and ton-: . tl ~ 1 1 f . 1] t~-1 
o-ues and that holv ang·el· 1, ll 1 · ,was 1e sc 100 o p!O]. 1e ~ 1appy 
b ,<- J(_ ,SS1(_L aCl11111-) ·a fJ']'"] 1'1'1 I I 
ister to him occassionally; and that 110 ; res1 once o ', IJa 1, <, IS 1a, anc otn-
power of the enemy sbail prevent him! ers. As we beheld the filthy mud 
from going foeth and doing the work of! lwvcb, and saw the faces of tl1e in
the Lord: and that he shalt live vntil the 1 1 1 ·t · t 1 · 1 1 t 1 1 't 
gathering is accmplislw.l, according to~ la.H an·s, w :lC 1 JC r~yec t Jem; 1 
the holv Prophets; and he shall be like; made us feel Lhe necessity of bemg 
unto E~;och; and h.is faith Rlmll he like! on our gnard, ns the l :eople arc most
unto Ins; ~wd he. slmll be called great ly eonupt roaues. As we o·azed up-
'lmono· all the hvin": and S•thn~ sh·Lll' · "' . "' 
tremble before him; ~l;d he sh;ll see t~e! ~n lthe lfandsea Ill~S ~Ill ~rounb:l us' 
Saviour come and scand npon the earth I ~ear ess 0 the t nevis ! mha Itants '. 
With power aud great glory. 1 we read carefully Joshua i y. 5; 1 
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THE RETURN. 269 -----------------------
Sam. uel x. 8; 2 Samuel xix. 40-43; llstream,and how delightful it wa:;; t.o 
Hosea iv. 15, ix. 15; Amos iv. 4; 2 realize that this water ran from the 
Kings ii, 1, i v, 38. Here a com- brook Cherith. Sitting on the bal
pany of young men and some old I cony of the inn, the view of the sur-. 
wdmt!n ert;ne offering us wate:·. If! rouncli.ng co,t~ntry. was. unspeakab:y 
they lutd ~wen tJ;r~at~i11Xl to hllus,

1

charmmg. l.he s1tuatwn oft.he vil
as the cllo:ce uf nnnkmg the water

1

lage and plams w~s ma?mficent. 
out of the1r water-pots, I am not 1 ::-Jheplwrds were leadmg thmr flocks, 
sure which we would have done! [Bedouins were singing their war 
vVe certainly refused to drink their I songs, girls were dancing in a most. 
kindly offered water, but quicklyjfrantic manner for backshish. ""With 
offered them backshish thinking it: the slightest effort the soil here be
would satisfiy them. They took the i comes~ like a most fruitful garden> 
backshish ghen, and eon1-inned fol-! and :;ret how truely the curse still 
lowing us, demanding more. vVeirests upon Jericho. "Cursed be the. 
were annoyed, i!nd aslH'doflbrahim!man before the Lord, that riseth up 
and our Bedouin gnidc to rid us of 1 and buildeth this city ,Jericho; he. 
this company of duty followers, r shall luy the foundation thereof in 
feeling that they were dangerous II his firstborn, and in hb. youngest 
company. All at once our Bedouin, son shall he set up the gates of it" 
with a voice as of a wild beast, de- (Joshua yi, 26; see also 1 Kings xvi. 
clar·ed most passionately that unless \s~!). As the sun was now gradually 
they returned to their homes, and setting, we undertook a walk around 
ceased to follow us, by the head of Jericho. How interesting was the 
the prophet he would shoot and kill view of the Sultan's Spring,donbt
them, and walk over their carcasses. less the very 
Evidently they believed in the earn- SI'JUXU HEALED BY ELISILI.. 

estness of the man, and they blessed Here we read with renewed inter-
and thanked us for previous gifts. est the sacred page, ''And the men 
Very soon after we s::tw no more of of the city said unto Elisha, behold, 
them. Soon after we found omsrl- I pray thee, the situation of the city 
ves at the site of ancient .Jerieho . .Af-lis pleasant, as my Lord seeth; but 
ter inspecting the site ""lYe hastenedlthe water is nought, and the ground 
on to the next village, the barren. And he said, bring me a 

:uorn:rm J Emcno I new cruse, and put salt therein. And 
The country ronnel here is the I they brought it to him. And he 

most lo;el.y and fertile thr~t we everl'went forth unto the SJ~rmg .of the 
saw. t-lo far as the land 1tself and waters, and cast the ~alt m there, and 
its fertility is concerned, it seems as said, Thus saith the Lord, I have 
if the primeval curse has not touch- healed t.hese waters; there shall not 
ed this place. The soil is marvel- be from thence any more death or 
ously fertile. Fonntains of water barren land. So the waters were 
pour forth their streams over the I healed unto this day, according to 
picturesque plain. II ere Wf~ remaiu-1 the saying of Elisha which he spake" 
ed for tile restoftl1e aftemoon and (2 Kings ii. 19-22). Nearthespring 
evrning, nud slept a night in an inu is the spot, we are informed, where 
kept by a llus~ian. How strange stood the inn of llahab the harlot. 
were our feelings; a night spent in, From here a magnificent view is to 
Jerielw! Om inn was beautifully j be had of the mountains of Gileafl 
situaterl. Splendirl mchards were! and l\Ioab. It was here that David's 
plantetl aronml the house. Close by I servants were by llanun, son of 
the house runs a stream of water\ >:ahash. , . Hauun took DaYid's 
from the mountains behind. Beinglservant~ and shaved them .... Then 
yery thirsty we gladly drank of the there went certain, and told David 
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tww the men werfl served and he sent I women, followed us, asking for 
-to meet them, for the men were I backshish, ancl their earnest request 
greatly m:hamed. And the king said, we granted. They freely gave usn 
'Tarry at Jericho until your beardsjload of ble~sings, which we took with 
be grown, :mel then return ( 1 Chron- us to the tomb of Lazarus. II ere 
icles xix. 4, 5). Here King Herod I we were provided with candle, and 
cdied an awful, well-deserved death. a good-natured old Arab woman 
.And how appalling was the tyrant'slcondncted us to where Lazarus was 
•cleath, and how truly did we learn buried. From here we went to the 
that judgement overtakes all eYil- house of Martha n,nd Mary, which 
doers! ·walking back to. our inn for .

1 

ancient ruins are in splendid concli-
.the night, we beheld the supposed tion. Into this ruined house we cn-

~IOCXTAlX OF TEMPTATIOK. tercel, and sat inn corner; and how 
"\Ve thought of the humiliatio:1 of [thrilling was the story as we 

.of our Blessed Lord when tempted 'j read aloud to our English and Hus
by tl;Je Arch Fiend. "\Ve read, ''A- sian company. J olm xi. "\V e also 
gain, the devil taketh him up into had a memorable prayer-meeting. 
an exceeding high mountain, and Never before had we joined with 
showeth him all the kingdoms of the Hnssian-Grcck Catholic in prayer. 
world, and the glory of them." An old priest and his company pour
( Matt. iv. 8). ed out their hearts in thanksgiving 

"\Ve now returned to our inn, and for bringing them safe from their 
after walking round in the orchard l011g toiling journey, all(1 prayed 
we again retired for the night. earnestly that Goc1 's grace would be 
Hav~ng slept well, after so many given them to be true and willing 
hours' traveling, we rose at four scrvantH, as were Martlm and 1\Iary, 
o'clock in the morning, and soon and we heartily poured out our 
were ready to start. The road was hearts with them. Then we return
much better now than hitherto, and eel to ,Jerusalem by the road, most 
we were glad to be able to accom- probably entered by Christ on the 
plish the jonrney witt: grea~er ease 

1 

remarkable day w h~n Hosm;na piCI·c
:and comfort-a contmual JOUrney eel the sky as the !::ion of God drew 
of ascent. The sun with its accus- ncar the City of David. And as we 
tomed strength again began to nff!ict rode on mules and some on asses, and 
us as on previous days. No refug·e groups of pilgrims being now met 
was to be had, and our fresh wat~r on right nndleft, and looking to
in our skin bottles being exhausted ward the eity, with its splendid 
made this part of the journey very dome of the l\Iosqne of Omar aucl 
unplea"ant. At length we arriYed the towers and min·irts, we were al
at the supposed Khan, where the most overcome with emotion as we 
Good Samaritan rested, with the res-~1 thought of the Son of God, and the 
cuedman. Here for a short time \VC greetings tlwt IYelcomcd Him wllcn 
stayed, an~ refre~hed ourselves with I aprn·?aohing th~. city, "H.osanna to 
coffee. "\'I e agam pressed on our I the Son .of Dnv1d, blessed IS He t~u1t 
way homewards. At the Khan we, cometh m the name of the Lord.·' 
joined a large company of Hus-~ ---:x:---
sian pilgrims who were aoilw our 
way; and being able tocon;crs~ with "\Ve rarely ~ee ourselves as others 
them freely, the time passed pleas- I see us, or ev:,n as we sec othc:·R. "\Ye 
antly, until we arrived at the quiet ,. a.re EO fn~l or sel.f-love that 1t seems 

YILLAGE OF BETIIA:\Y. llke a 1111raelc of grace when a man 
Here we dismountec1, and walkedlfrankly, humbly, penitently admits 

through the narrow rugged streets.! and confesses himself tc be in the 
Boys and girls, and old men and! wrong .-.Farrar. 
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AVE N G E · I brethreri begllil:. to prnphecy. upon eac11 

oth.er's heads, and curging.s upon the en
It was a sad day for the church when 1 emws of C?rist,. wlw inlmb~t Jackson 

p ~i'd · t, [j l S 'th · · t 1 d 1 county, J\:hssout'l; and contmued pro-
rei en . osep1 mi Jr., mrocuce .phesymg,andblessing,andseaiingthem 

the foliowitlg co''e11aHt df avenge, which I with hostmm• and Amen, until near!~-
we copy from his history as pttl;iished in I seven o'clock, P. J\L • 

the 15th vol. of the J\!Iillenial Star. From!. Th<r bvead tend w lne were then brought 
th t h' t 1 th ! m, and I observed that we had fasted aln 

a lS ory we em:n ere were ~ome l the day, and lest. we faint, as the Saviour 
three hundred officml members ot the I did, so shall \Ve do on this occasion: we 
church present in the temple in Kirtland• 1 shall bless the bread, and give it to the 
Ohio, including all the leading quorums, I ~'wel~e, <~_nd ~~ey ~-o tht;;_ mul,yitmle.: 

:v~o entered iflto that covenant, therefore J" I w~nt ~ ente~: in tel ~·he fo{lowin~~· cov.: 
It Is safe to conclude tJ1at they repre-tnant, that if any more of our brethren 
sented the voice of the church. I are slain or driven from their lands in 

The spirit of th>tt covenant IS so aversefliiissouri, by the mob, we will give our-
. . I se1ve:;; no rest, until we are <Lvenged oi' 

t~ the sp1nt of the g?F~el, that we now our enemies to the uter!nost. This.cove-
\\onder how any chnstmn people could i nant was sealed anammously, With ~t 
have entered into it. The Lord says "Ven-l ho~anna and an Amen." 
geance is mine, I will repay," but he I The spirit of that covenant evidently 
comm!!nds his people to bless and curse 1 bore fruit in the 4th of July oration of 
not, and to render good for evil, for by 11838, and the Mountain Meadow massacre" 
so doiue: they will heap coals of fire upon I ----. -o-----
the head,, of their enemies. I CANAL OF JOSEPH. 

The writer was not present at the ---
time that covenant was entered into, not 

1 
It is 4000 years old and still good. 

having been ordained. 
1 

The extract from the history reads as 
A Relic of Engineering of Many Centuries Ago. 

follows: How many of the engineering 
"vVednesd.ay morning, March 30th .

1

. works of the nineteenth century will 
1836. At ei_g·ht o'clock, according- to ap there be in existence in the yea1· 
pointment, .the Presid-;-ney, the '!'welve, 

1 
GOOO? Ve ·v few we fear and 'still 

the SeventJes, the High Coune1ls, the i · 1
.; . ' . ' . 

Bishops and their entire Quorums, the~ less those that Wlll contmue m the 
Elders and all the official members in this! far-off age to serve a useful purpose. 
Stake of Zion, amounting to about three I y 1ot there is at least one o-reat under-
hundred met in the Temple of the Lord 

1 

k:· . · d l "' t l b 
to attend to the ordinance of washing of! ta mg .concClv~ anc . execn ec y 
feet. I ascended the pul .. pit, and remark-~ an engmeer wlnch c1urmg the space 
ed to the congregation that we had pass- of four thousand years has never 
e~ through ma,:1y ~rial~ and. aflhctionsl·ceased its office, 011 which the li.fe of 
smce the orgamzat10n of th1s Church,. , .1 . ,· 1 l• t 1 . 1 1 
and that this was a year of jubilee to us, 1 rt fertl e P1 O\ mce a JSO ,J e .Y c epenas 
and a time of rejoicing, and that it was I to-day. \V c refer to the Bahr J ous
expedient for us to prepare bread and, snf-the canal of Joseph-built, ac
wine suificient to make our hraTts gla~·l cord in<,. to tradition bv the son of 
as we should not, probably, leave th1s1 "' . . ' ". , . 
house u_ntil morning; to this end we· .T ncob, and winch cons~1tntes not the 
should call on th<J brethren to lWtke a least of the many blessmgs he con
contribution. T~1estewards rass":d round, ferred on Egypt during the years of 
and took up a liberal contrJbu~JOn, and his prosperous rule. 
messengers were despatched for bread 'l'l . , . l t 1• •t .· ~ , f. tl 
and wine. 11~ cana oo ~ 1 .s 11ue 10m 1e 

Tubs, ·water, and towels we prepMed• Ni.le at Asiut, and ran almost paral
and I ciJ,lled the house to orcler, and the lel with it for nearly two hundred 
Presi~ency proceecled to \Vash the feet of and fifty miles, creeping along under 
the .Twelve, pr~nonnong many. pro- the western cliffs of the Nile valley 
phee1cs and Llessmgs upon them m the . . . ' 
name of the Lord Jes11s; and then the w1th many a bend and wmdmg. un-
Twelve proceeded to wash the feet of til at length it gained an eminence, 
Presidents of the several Quorums. The as compared with the river bed, 
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which enabled it to turn westwanll the Shekina is present; how many 
through a narrow pass and enter a!deities do yon then acknowledge?" 
district which was otherwise shut off!' Gamaliel rrplied: "You see the rays 
from the fertiliz1ng floods on which of the sun shine all over, in every 
all vegetation in Egypt depends.'place. The sun is merely a servant 
The northern end stood seventeen of God. How should it be impossible 

, feet above low Nile, while at the for its creator to be present in every 
" southern end it was at an equal ele- place?" 

vation with the river.' Throngh ---:-:o:·:---
this cut nm a perennial stream, which A friend in the west writes: 
watered a province named the Fayo- ELDER E. RoBINSON: 
urn, endowing it with fertility and Dear Brother: I herewith send you 
supporting a large population. In stamps to pay for RETURN fot• another 
the time of the annual flood a great year. I am very much pleased with 
part of the canal was under the wa- "Items of Personal History," as it is very 
ter, and then the ri,·er 's current hard to get at the truth from the conflict
would rush in a more direct course ing stories one gets from the Brighamites 
into the pass, carrying with it the and Reorganimtion about .early days in 
rich silt which takes the place of the church. The truth is what we want 
manure and keeps the soil in a state for without it Zion can not be established, 
of constant productiveness.-Selert- nor the new Jerusalem be built, nor will 
erl. Christ come to lt church that has not 

---x--- truth for its foundation. So wishing you 
SELECTED. success, I remain yonr brother in the 

'Why do not more of us open our Gospel. 
eyes and minds and hearts to all the ---o-.--
ehanging beauty and wonder around EnnA;mr:-On the .f'r:t. page of ~he 
us? It needs wmetimes but a glance March No. of THE RETURN, 1n the 11th llne 
from the window; but do not let the lrom the bottom of the first eohunn, for 
day go by without noting the won- rhapter 6, l'eadeh,,p:er 7. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 
derful blue sky above, the flitting 
douds, the sunset glory, the verdant 
growth or the :mowy purity of the 
earth. There is no touch more There will be a meeting of the Elders 

and members of the Church of Christ, in soothing, no balm more healing, than 
the fresh nir outside-God's own 
remedy, free and without price, for 
the tired heart and mind. The se
rene, steady progress of nature 
shames our bustle and worrv and 
lifts us above the trivialities of life 
into a purer, better region. 

"JERUSALEM." 

Davis City, Iowa, t(1 convene on Thurs
day eveninr~· . .July 24th. A general at
tendance is respedfully solil:ited, as bus
ineHs of importance will be presented. 

Done by orde1• of 
THE Co:MMITTEE. 

BACK NUMBERS 
Of The Return constantly on hand, and 
for :mle: will furnish pvst paid, a full set 
of the first vol., 12nnmbers, for 50 cents. 

THE RETL"RN i.~ published rnonthly, 
at $1 per year, payable in advance. 

-A Ro:n.\" asked R. Gamaliel the 
reason why God scleeted the lowly 
hush as the plaee where He appeared 
to l\Ioses for the first time. The 
rabbi replied, ''To teach man that no 
place, even the lca~t significant, is 
without the presence of God. 

JJioney can be sent by Bank draft, Post 
O.fJicc order on Dan's City, I01ca, or E;r
]J1'ess order, at 1,w· risk. 1 ce1d and .2 CeJ<t 

Another pagan put the inquiry, P. V. stamp8 1'e~i1wed in S1iWJl amounts. 
''You teach, at cYer.v plaee where ten Atldres E. ROBINSON, 
Jews assemble for religious worshiJhi Dal'is City, Deccd11r co., Ioua. 
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''Truth, cntshed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

------ -----

Vol. 2. No. 6. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JUNE, 1890. Whole No. 18. 

I -

Jllltt IJt tnt n. I he was no human being; for the light, 
--------------------------;and the angels, and the dead that 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR. [came OUt Of their graves, all went to 

. . prove that it was something that had 
Entered ~t th~ Post Office at Dav1s C1ty, I never occured 011 earth before. He 

Iowa, as second class matter. 'd th t T h l p t d 
~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~ sm a , o n anc e er were sprea -
Report of Caiaphas to the Sanhedrin ing it all over the country' and if it 

C · th t' f should be so that .Jesus should appear oncern1ng e resurrec wn o 
J at the head of a host, and declare 

S 7 
edsu~. 

89 
for the king of the Jews, he believed 

WltW nn By. Sb;hri II., 7.: 
· · ' · • 1 all the ,Jewish soldiers would fight 
To Yor, lVLI.STEllS OF IsiUEL:-As for him. I sent for the lieutenant, 

I have made a former defense to who gave a lengthy detail of the oc
yon, and you have approved the curence there that morning, all of 
same, I feel in duty bonnd to com- which I suppose you have heard, 
municate to you some facts that have and will investigate the subject by a 
come to my knowledge since the committee. From this I am con
former communication. A few days vinced that there was something 
after the execution of ,Jesus of Naz- above the laws of nature transacted 
areth the report of his rcsuncction I there that morning that can't be ac
from the dead became so prominent counted for upon natural principles, 
I found it was necessary to investi- and I find it is of no use to try to get 
gate it, because the excitement was any of the soldiers to deny it, for 
raging more heavy than before, nnd they are so excited over it that there 
my own life as well as that of Pilate is no doing anything with them. 
was in danger, and it seemed worse I am now sorry that I had the 
'!·han if he had not been apprehended soldiers placed at the tomb, for 
t~t all, I sent for lVIalkus, captain the very things that they were to 
of the royal city guard, who inform- prevent they have established. 
eel me he knew nothing personally After investigating the soldiers 
as he had placed Isham in command and officers to my satisfaction, my 
of the guard, but from what he could mind being so disturbed that I c:onld 
learn of the soldiers the scene was neither eat nor sleep, I sentfor,John 
perfectly overwhelming, and it was and Peter. They came, and brought 
so generally believed that it was no Mary and ,Joanna. These are the 
use to deny it. He thought my only women that went to embalm his body 
chance was to suppress it among the the morning of the resurrection, as 
soldiers, and have John and Peter it is called. They are very interest
banished to Crete, or have them ar- ing, as they relatethecircumstances. 
rested and locked up in prison, and :Mary says when they went it was 
if they would not be quiet to treat just getting light. They met the 
them as I had treated ,Jesus. He soldiers returning from the sepulcher, 
said all the soldiers he had conversed and they thought nothing strange 
w1th were convinced that he wasluntil they came to the tomb, and 
either resurrected by supernatural found th'at Jesus was gone. The 
power~ or he was not cl.cad, or that. stone that covered the sepulcher was 
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rolled to one side, and there were Ia man so pl8asant in his charactel'; 
two men dressed in flowing white, I and so like a little child in inuocehcy, 
sitting, one at each end of the sep-1 that no one could help liking him 
ulcher. She asked them where was! after they got acquainted with him; 
her Lord; they said, He is risen from i, tllat tho•J.gh he seemed to be ~tern 
the deal1; did he not tell you he 1antl cold, he was not ~o in reality; 
would rise the third day and i\how that he was exceedingly kind, espec
himself to the people, to prove that ially to the poor; that lee would make 
he was the Lord of life? "Go tell any sacrifice for the sick· and the 
his disciples," said they. ,}oanna,ncedy, and wonlcl spare no pains_ to 
said she saw lmt one man; but this' impart knowledge to any one tllat 
discrepancy may have bcen on ac- would cnll on him, and that his 
count of their excittmen t, bec::tnse, knowledge was so profound and deep 
they both say they were much alarm- 1 that he had seen him interrogated by 
eel. Tiley both say as they returned the most profound doctors of the 
they met the J\Iaster, who told them l::tw, and he always gave the most 
that he was the resurrection and the perfect satisfaction, and . that the 
life;all that will accept shall beresnr- sepher or Scribes, and the I-Iillelites, 
rectecl from the second death. "'V e and Shammaites were afraid to open 
fell at his feet, all· bathed in tears, their months in his presence. They 
an(l when we rose up he was gone.'' had attacked him so often, . ftnd httd 

Both the women wept for joy been repelled ail oft(\11, that they 
while relating these circmnstances, wonld shun him as they would fL 

and John shonted aloud, which made wolf; ht~t when he hacl repelled them 
me trem blc in every limb, for I could he did nut enjoy the triumph as they 
not help thinking that something that did over others, oYer whom they had 
b@longecl to the exclusive work got the ascendancy. As to his life, 
God had occurred, bnt vdmt it all he seemed to be not a man of pleas· 
could mean wa~ a great mystery to ure., nm· of sorrow. He mingled 
me. It'lnight be, I saicl, thnt God with society to benefit them, ::tnd yet 
had sent this mes~age hy the mouth, took nc> part at all in what vYaS going 
of this strnnger; it might be that he on. ''I had hearcl many tell of what 
was the seed of the woman, and we occurred when he vYas baptized, and 
his people had cxecntecl him. I ask- from what his mother told me I was 
eel John and Peter if they could give watching for a display of his di~ 
me any further evidence in regard vine power if he had any, for I knew 
to this man; that 1 wished to be in- he never conlcl be king of the ,Tews 
formed of his private history. Peter unless he did have help from on high; 
sairl the first he knew of him he pass- and when we were attending a mar
eel by where he was, and bade him l'iage fenst the wine had given out, 
to follow him, and he felt an inter- and his mother told him of it, and lle 
nal drawing after him, hnt at first it said to some men to fi'll up some wa
was more through curiosity than ter pots that were sitting ne::tr, and 
nnything in the man; that he soon they put in nothing but water for 1 
became acquainted with Ii!ary, who watched them, but when they drew 
told him that this was her sou, and. it out it was wine, for it wa~ tested~ 
told him the strange circumstance 1 by all at the feast, and when the; 
respecting his birth' and she was master found it out he called for J eo-, 
convinced that he was to be king sus to honor him, but be was gone .. 
the Jews, and related to him many It seemed he did not want to b<:>J 
strange things concerning his life, popular, and this spirit displeased 
which made him feel more interested us, for we knew if he was. to. be king 
in him than he shonld have been of the ,Tews he must become popnl::tr 
otherwise. He said that Jesu:; .... ~ with the Jews,, This spiri.t, Qf his 
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disgusted his mother, for she was when he was not near enough for 
doing all she could to bring him into Jesus to lay his hands upon him or 
notice, and to make him popular use and art. Thus were all his 
among the people, and people could miracles performed. He diCl not 
not help liking him when they would act as the Egyptian necromancers. 
see him. And another feeling was They use vessels, such as cups, bags 
peculiar: in his presence every one and jugs, and many other things to 
felt safe. There seemed to be al- deceive. Jesus uses nothing but his 
mighty power prevading the air plain speech in such a way that all 
wherever he went so that each felt en- can understand him, and it seems as 
tirely secure, and that no harm could if the laws of nature were his main 
befalL them if Jesus were present. instrument of action, and that na
I have some experience: As we were ture is as obedient to him as a slave 
in our fishing boat I saw Jesus com- is to his master. I saw on another 
ing towards us, walking on the water. occasion where a young man was 
I knew if he could make the waves dead, and Jesus loved his sisters. 
support him, he could me also. I One of them went with Jesus to 
asked him if I might come to him; the tomb. He commanded it to be 
he said for me to come, but when I uncovered. The sister said, 'J\Ias
saw the waves gathering around meter, by this time he is offensive; he 
I began to sink, and asked him to has been dead four days.' Jesus 
help me. He lifted me up, and told said, 'Only have faith,' and he call
me to have faith in God. On :1noth- eel the young man by name, and he 
er occasion we were sailing on the sea, came forth out of the tomb, and is 
and there was a great storm. It blew living to-day, and proposed that I 
at a fearful rate, and all on board should see him for myself.'' 
thought they would be lost, and we Thus argues Peter and John. If 
went and awakene6l the Master, and Jesus had such power over nature 
when he saw the raging of the storm and natures' laws, and power over 
he stretehed out his hand and said, death in others, he would have pow
' Peace, be still!' and the wind ceased er over death, so he could lay down 
to blow, the thunder ceased, the his life and take it again, as he said he 
lightenings withdrew, and the bil- would do. As he proposes to bring 
lowing ocean seemed as quiet as a hundreds of witnesses to prove all 
babe in its mother's arms-all done in he say:o, and much more-witnesses 
one moment of time. This I saw, whose veracity can't be doubted
and with my own eyes, and from and as I had heard many of these 
this time I was convinced that he things before from c1ifferent men, 
was no common man. Neither did both friends and foes, (and although 
he work by enchantment as the these things are related by his friends 
Egyptian thaumaturgists did, for all -that is, the friends of Jesus-yet 
the many feats they could play, they these men talk like men of truth, and 
dared not to attack the laws of nature. their testimony corroborates with 
In vain might they order the thunder other evidence that I have from other 
to hush, or the winds to cease, or sources, that convinces me that this 
the lightnings to cease their flashing is something that should not be rash
Again I saw this man while we were ly dealt with, and seeing the humble 
passing from Jericho. There was a trust and confidence of these men 
blind man, who cried out to him for and women, besides, as John says, 
mercy and Jesns said to me, 'Go, thousands of others equally strong 
bring him near,' and when I brought in their belief, it throws me into great 
him near Jesus asked him what he agitation. I feel some dreadful fore
wanted. He said he wanted to see boding-a weight upon my heart. 
b.im. ,Jesul' sa.id, 'Receive thy sight,' I can't feel as a criminal from the 
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faet that I was acting up to my best I! this strange personage is from God, 
judameut with the evidence beforc!and should be the savior we have 
· "' If .1 tl· t I ·, to 0 ° 1 'jlooked for so long, and I have .be.en n1eo er 1,1 wa;; ac rng 111 c e- of 0 • 1 , 1 .... .,. 
f f ( ' 1 1 + ~ 1 ° 1. , the means of erne I. "ll1.JY 1Hll1; lln ve ensc 0 my xOC anc C0lll1 ury, W llCu · , , 

0 
,,!; -~ ·' u . • .• • 

Il b 't tl l'f 1 'f I lno fmtl,eioffr> .. dg~tomakcfm sm, 
00\'C eu er lall l c, aonr l 1Y.asl'but I wm wait and see how these 

mistaken, I was honest m my mts· t' o., oll 1 1 A 1 of 1 ' 1 1 1 1 • ·1n!,o·s w1 c e;;e op. nc 1 1e 
take. .11.llC as we teae 1 t mt "IOP .• .:stv :

1 
"' t b th 1 ' tl t 

• 
0 

1 . " -1• proves o e e rn er Ht we are 
of purpose gtves eaaractm' co t 1e II 1 . f tl ·n 1 Jo 
action and on this bMis I tr - to 0 oo nng ·or, .' lley Wl soon c ~ve p 

' . . . Y ,mto somethmo· more grand m the 
clear mp-;elf of rcny charge. vet there' f t 11 . f' ·n ., 1 · 
is a cm~scious fe~r about ~v heart n urc., . _Is gory Wl. mcrease;.dns 

t ' , I . 1 . t ·1· ' strengtn w1ll spread w1cler and w1 er so 11ac can 1aYe no res· t ay nor . 0 0 

1 ll 1 · 1 o l 
0 1" If lt tl t of 1 1 ll unt1l Jus glory, anc a us ungc om 

mg }L, 0 e sure ~a l S lOU : of the world slJaJl be his dominion; 
meet lum I should fall dead at lus S 1 tl t .. 11 ... ·. "f 'l ht-l"pl'1 1 't . I , nc 1 are · 1e .eae 1 ngs o L 1e v " -
feet; anct 1 seemed to me 1f wcntj t t'·l·', ·ub·· • t '·,1.'1 ·f l'e ""tl 

I l ll b . e ·3 011 llS S JCC • · lGie 0 v U out s 10u c e sure to meet lnm.i ., . ' 
I tl · t t " 0 

1 t 1 W'l1l appomt Jonathan or some one, 
n 

0 
us so a e o~ coonscr?us c~·eaoc re- to till the holy place. 

mamed mvestlgatmg che Scnptures · 
to know more r.bont the prophecies================== 
concerning thisman, butfoundnoth- COJ.WJ.WUNIO:!l TlON.g, 
ing to satisfy my mind. I locked - --------------------------
my door and gave the guard ordel's BY 'i'HE 1'A:Lt OF ISkAEL 
to Jet 110 OllC in Without first givingiS.\L\'.\.TIOX L\:\lE TO THE GEXTII"ES. 

me notice. \Yhile thns engnged, I -
with no one in the room but mv I wish to show that the gosp·el was 
wife and Annas, her father, when ·I restored to Israel and by their fall 
lifted np my eyes, behold Jesus of salvation came to the gentiles, and 
Nazareth stood before me. l\fy by the falling away from the true 
breath stopped, my blood ran cold, I faith by the gentiles salvation would 
and I was in th(; act of falling, wl:en be brought back to !srael, when the 
he spoke :mel smcl, '·Be not afrmd,, fullness of the gentiles would come 
it _is I. Yon eo~r~m:moedmc tha~ you I in. Rea<l Romans 11th chapter 8th 
m1ght go free. llns 1s the worK of and 9th verses. 
my Father. Yonr only wrong is, I "(A.ecording as it is written, God 
ym1 have a wicked heart; this yon hath given them the spirit of slum.' 
must repent of, This last Lamb youlber, eyes that they should not see, 
lm;e slain is the one tlu:t 

0 

was at;- and car~ that they .sho. uld n?t he~r ,). 
pomtecl before the foundation; tlus unto tlus (lay. And DRvrd sa1th, 
sacrifice is made for all men 0 Your 1 Let their t:1blt• be made a snare, ancl 
other lan'lb~ were for those who offered 1 a trap, and a stumbling-block, and a. 
them; this i:-: for all, this is the last; recompense unto them:" 11th verse, 
it is for yon if yon will accept it. I "I say then, have they 8tumblecl that 
died that you and all mankind might they ,;hould fall? God forbid: but 
be sa vee!." At this he looked at 1 rather through their fall salvation is. 
~11e with such melting tendern.ess t.hatl come unto the. Gentiles,, for t'o pro
It seemed to me l was notlung but voke them to Jealousy.' 
tears, and my strength was all gone.! In the fir;:;t place Israel had re
I fell on my face at his feet as one I ceived the spirit of slumber, and 
that was dead. \Vhen Annas lifted their eyes were darkened ,;o that they 
me up Jesus was gone, and the door1could not see; but can we tell how 
still locked. No one could tell when 1 this was done? Let ns see. Chrbt 
or where he went. sai<l, "This is condemnation that 

So noble l\fasters, I do not feel that I light is come in the world and men 
can officiate as priest anymore. If love darkness rather than light."· 
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Let us ask how was this light brought\ ''And if some of the branches be 
into the world? ny the restoration r broken off' and thou' being a wild 
of the gospel by Christ. Can a thinglolive tree, wert gr:;cffed in among 
be restored that a man neYer poses- i tllGm, and with them partakest of 

l - 'T I 
sec; ~~o. 1

1thc root aud fatness of the olive 
Though the gospel had been preach- 1 . • ?', , '" . . r • • . ·. 

e(t with a promise as we will see, andihec. Tiles~ words'' ele spoken to 
that the Mosaic law vYas added be- i the gentiles, and J>anl warned them 
cause of unbelief, for under this law\ to not boast against the branches 
Israel received the spirit of slumber, i that were broken off that they might 
for by their unbelief to the gosp81 1\be graffed into the tmne olive tree 1 

of promise they were brought nnc1er for the gentiles could not have been 
the law, am1 the law was to be in 

1 
graffed in if some branches !tad not 

force until the promise was realized. been cut off first, so the Jews were 
See Galatimis 3rd chapter, 7th and the branches that were cnt off that 
8th verses. "Know ye therefore the gentiles might be graffed in, aml 
that they which are of faith, the become a branch also of the tame 
same are' the children of Abral1am. olive tree, as we see fr0m the 19th, 
And the scripture, foreseeing that 20th, 21st and 22nd verses. 
God would justify the heathen "Thou will say then 1 the branches 
through faith, preached before the were broken off, that I might be 
gospel unto Abraham saying, In thee grafted in. \Yell; because of unbe
shall all nations be blessed.'' lief they were broken off, and thou 

It was not Abraham that was to stand est by faith. Be not high mind
bless the nations of the earth, but eel, but fear: For if God spared not 
God gave the gospel with the prom- the ]1atnral branches, take hee(l lest 
ise that the promised seed should he spare not thee. Behold therefore 
bless the nations, ancl so fu·m was the goodness and severity of God: 
the decree, that the law which was on tlicm which fell, severity; but to
rrdcled because of unbelief four lmn- ward thee, goodness, if thou con
drcd rrnd thirty years after could not tinue in his goodness: otllcrwise, thou 
disannul nor make the promise of also shalt be cut off." 

_non-effect. X ow the question is ask- It seems to me the gentiles conlcl 
eel in the 19th verse, "~Yhcrefore see that if they did notstancll>y faith 
then serveth the law?" The answer they would fall, and any one that 
is, "It was added becan~e of trrrn~- will uot mystify the scriptures can
gre~3ion." Let us ask how long not fail to see 'they have not stood 
wets the lr.,w to continue? The an-~ by faith; nor they will not accept 
swer i~, "Till the seed should co rue the gospel of Christ in the power of 
to whom the promise vvas mu<1e." the Holy Ghost, for they do not be
And as tlte scripture informs ns that lieve in the signs following them. 
Christ is the promi~ed sercl, and Tiley have rejected the faith as it was 
wheu he came the law was to llnve helcl b>' the church of Christ, estab
an end in him, and we see that he lishecl.)Jy the apostles and Elders of 
rcsto~·ed the gospel to Israel, saying: Christ. They do not give God the 
'' Rej)Cnt ye for tho kingdom is at glory am1 honor for inspiration to 
hand," bnt Ismel <1id uot repent or preach the gospel of Cllrist as it was 
turn to the restored gospel of life, tanght hy his Elder;:;, ancl held to by 
but they rejected Christ's testimony, the church. Neither do tl!ey fear 
ancl him, rrnd for tl!i~ crruoc they i God'~ displeasure in the wrry they 
stumbled and fell that salvation\preaeh, for they preach by their 
might eo me unto the gentiles, to ,learning, and do not claim inspira
pro.-okc them to the love of God ·I tion; neither do they worship God 
Romans 11th chapter, 17th verse. las is taught by Christ, for the Lord 
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said we should worship God in spirit in the dark in regard to what was 
and in truth. the cause. For they have heaped to 

Paul says; "To be carnally minded themselves teachers who have turned 
is death; but to be spiritually minded the peoples' ears from the truth, and 
is life and peace." To be spiritually tumecl them, unto fables, such as is 
minded is to be inspired of the Holy told (by the spiritualists) about the 
Ghost no one can deny. But some dead looking down from heaven, or 
may say, oh, that is a whim of the the spirits of the departed appearing 
brain. But I say not, for it is a to them and all such fables as is told 
demonstrated fact, beyond successful about the departed spirits to create 
contradiction, and is in fulfillment excitment. 
of the prophets of God who saw the Now I wish to call attention to the 
state of the gentiles in the last days; words of Peter, 2nd chapter, lstand 
for Paul said to Timothy: "Preach 2nd verses. "But there were false 
the word.; be instant in season, out prophets also among the people, even 
of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort as there shall be false teachers among 
with all long suffering and doctrine. you, who privily shall bring in 
For the time will come when they damnable heresies, even denying the 
will not endure sound doctrine; but Lord that bought them, and bring 
after their own lusts shall they keep upon themselves swift destruction. 
to themselves teachers, having itch- And many shall follow their perni
ing ears; and they shall turn away cious ways; by reason of whom the 
their ears from the tntth, and shall way of truth shall be evil spoken of.'' 
be turned unto fables." Is not this These words were spoken to the 
the truth by their own words? For gentile members of the church, for 
they will not accept the principles there were very few of Israel who 
of the doctrine of Christ, as taught obeyed the gospel of Christ. And 
by the apostles, hut they fulfill the as there had been false prophets 
propheey of l'aul by turning their among the people, Peter said there 
ears from the truth, and by not ac- shall be false teachers among the 
cepting the sound doctrine of Christ, members of the church, and. they 
as taught in their own Book, which were to bring in the church damn
they say they believe. able heresies which would bring up-

The apostasy of the true church on themselves swift destruction; for 
was revealed to Paul, as well as to many shall follow their pernicious 
Peter and John. Head acts 20th ways because they would speak evil 
chapter and 28th, 29th and 30th of the truth, and of course teach 
verses; "Take heed therefore unto fables in place of sound doc
yourselves, and to all the flock, over trine, for this is what these false 
the which the Holy Ghost hath made teachers were to teach. In the 3rd 
you overseers, to feed the church of •xcrse is shown how covetous these 
God which he hath purchased with false teaehcrs were to be, for with 
his own blood. .For I know this, feigned words they would make mer
that after my departing shall griev- chanclise of the church of Christ, the 
ous wolves enter in among you, not very thing that is being done. 
sparing the flock. Also of your own (To BE COXTI:::\TED.) 
selves s1tallmen arise, speaking per- ·---:o:---
verse things, to draw away disciples JESUS CIII~IST THE GREA.'l' 
after them, Therefore zcatch ." AND LAST .HIGH PRIEST. 

\V e see by thi~:> that the falling 
away of the gentiles from the faith, DE.\t{ READJm: Havino· a desire to 
and sound doctrine of Christ, is do o·ood I write UIJOn th~ important 

f l ' 1 ' b ' spoken o so pam, am m so many subject, although I believe there has 
terms and ways, that no one need be already been overwhelming argu"' 
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ments produced upon this ~ubject, !apostles acknowledging any other 
nevertheless I desire to giYe my! high priest; there is not even one worcl 
views. about any other high priest belonging 

The apostle Paul speaks very plain, to their profession, except Christ 
npon this subject in his epistle to the himself. 6vs; "But Christ as a son 
Hebrews, or at least plain to those: over his own house; whose house arc 
that are not spiritually blinded, or: we, if we hold fast the confidence, 
those that will not see; be was then ,and the rejoicing of the hope firm 
speaking to those that were not able\mto the end." 
to bear strong meat; therefore those' Here: we leam 1vho it is tlJat is 
that m·e not spiritually blind ought' over the house of God, consequently 
to understand him. And now that the only high priest :mel the only 
some may think that l'aul did not head over the liou~e of God. The 
know wl~at he was talking about. WC' house spoken of here is the church. 
will call upon another witness that ciih chap. 14th, L'ith and 16th vs. 
every word may be established. I ''Seeing then that we have a great 
refe•· to Peter's 2nd epistle, 3rc1 ehrrp. high priest, that is past into the he a v-
15, 16 vs. He snys: ens, .Tesus the son ofGod.letnshold 

''Even as our beloved brother Paul fast our profession. For we have 
also according to the wisdom given not a high priest which cannot be 
nnto him, hath written unto you; as tom·hed with the feelings of our in
also in all his epistles, speaking in finnities: bllt >Yas in all points 
them of these things; in ·which are tempted like as '"'e are, yet without 
some things hard to be understood, ;;in. Let us therefore come boldly 
which they that are unlearned and unto the throne of grace, that we 
unstable wrest, as they do also the may obtain mercy, and find grace to 
other script11res, unto their own help in time of need." I am gb.d 
ctostrnction. that brother Pan l has written so plain 

l\ow kind reader, where doe:s it upon this subject that I may know 
place us, if we ignore Paul's preach- that the high priest O\"Cr the house of 
ing on high priesthood? Peter says God has passe(l into the heavens, 
it will be to our own destruction, there to ap1~ear in the presence of Gcd 
therefore I must accept it as trnth. to intercede for u~, he being the great 
Now after Panl had 'nitten quite n Mediator and tho only one between 
lengthy argument on this subject in God and man; and to this I say Amen, 
Hebrews; he gives us the ;:;um of his for I cannot wrest the scriptures on 
writings in the 8, 9, m<~d lOth Ghap- important subject. 
ters, which to me is very plain and I Chap. 8, 1st 2nd and 6th vs. "Now 
wish to notice some of his arguments of the things which we have spoken 
as he goes along, in 2, chap. 17th YS. this is the sum; we have snch a high 
'' \Vhereforo in all things it behoov- priest, who is set on the right hand 
ed him (Christ) to lie made like un- of the throne of the Majesty in the 
to lns brethren, that he might be a heavens; A minister of the mnctuary 
mereifnl ancl faithful high priest in and of the true tabernacle, which 
things pertaining to God to make re- the Lorcl pitched, and not man. 
conciliation for the sins of the peo- But now hath he obtained a more 
ple." 3 chap. 1 vs. "\Yl!erefore, excellent ministrr, bv hmv much al
holy brethren, partakers of the w he is the medi~ltor" of a better cov
beavenly calling, consider the Apvs- enant. which vnts estnblishecl, upon 
tle and High Priest of om profes- bettervromise~." D, chnp.11.24 \·s. 
sion, Chri~t ,Jesus." "nut Christ beinp; come a Hi;.2Jll>riest 

Here we find Paul calling him the of good thiHgs t~ come, by 'a greater 
High prie:ot of their profe~~ion, anc1 and more pe1fect tabernacle, not 
nowhere do we fi.nd any of the made with hands, that is to say, not 
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of this buililing. For Christ is not[honor unto himself, but he that is 
enterecl into the holy places made; called of God, as was Aaron." Now 
with hands, which are tho figures ofillOw was Aaron called? Paul has 
the trne, 1mt into heaven itself, now II just been telling us what every High 
to appear in the presence of God for Priest taken from among men was 
us." Christ was the firRt High Priest called for, and this includes Aaron. 
that was ever made by oath, and as· So Aai:on was called of God, ordain
God could swear by no greater he 1

1 

eel for men in things pertaining to 
sworebyhimself. 7,cllap. 21 to 24 God, to offer both gifts and sacri
vs. says: ".For those priests were· fices for sins; but Paul, there ·are 
made without an oath; but this with! some in onr day that have taken 
an oath by him that said unto him I that honor unto themselves that were 
the Lord sware, and will not repent, not called that way; their calling 
thou art a priest for ever after the does not resemble Aaron's calling at 
order of .l\Ielcbiseclec. By so much all. 
was Jesus made a surety of a better Paul says they received the law 
testament. And they truly were under the Levitical priesthood; but 
many priests, because they were not he says perfection could not come by 
suffered to continue by reason of the law. So Paul's High Priest, 
death; but this man, because he con- Jesus Christ: came into the world and 
tinueth ever, hath an unchangeable enacted a new and perfect covenant 
Priesthood." and sealed it by his death, for, says 

Jesus Christ is the only Apostle Paul: "a testament is of force after 
and High Priest ever called and the testator is dead," and it is.of no 
chosen of God our Father, and sent force at all while the testator liveth. 
into the world to save that which And again he says: "For the 
was lost. He was an Apostle, priesthood being changed; there is 
and witness of God the Father, be- made of necessity a change also of 
cause he was with him from the be- the law." 
ginning, and bore testimony of him Now how was the law of the priest-
to the world. hood c11anged? The law was 

Now having seen where the High changed from a law of carnal eom
Pricst over the house of Goc1 is or mandments, :mel. a law that was not 
where he reigns, ancl whnt his name good,ancl a law full of types and shad
is, and the only one, we wish to see ows, to a perfect law of libei'ty, 
what High Priests arc (pr was) call- which would make men free; a high
eel for. Hebrews 5 chap. 1 vs. "For er, spiritual law which never will 
every High Priest taken from mnong pass away. This new covenant was 
men is ordained for men in things the real thing itself-of the which 
pertaining to God that he may offer the old law was typical. • 
both gifts and sacrifices for sins." Now the priesthood -vY.as chm1ged 

·what! Paul? every High Priest from fallible, carnal man, under
taken from among men ordained to neath a carnal law, to .the infallible 
offer both gifts and sacrifices for man, Jesus Christ, and the spiritual 
sinE? 'Vhy Paul you must be mis- man who has ascended into the hea• 
taken, for there are some High vcns, the meditator of this ::;piritul 
Pric::;tl:i in our day taken from among covenant; thus he done away with 
men and they do not offer both gift~ the old law which these High Priests 
amt sacri1iees for sins; and it ;,;corns were 11nder, and they were under 
tJ 1 a~ their calling is to rccei vc. visi- tha~ la'v; w i.f he too!{ away that 
tations of angels, and mystenes of winch they had authonty to do, or 
tJ10 kingdom of heaven, and part perform, where was their authority 
of them are to preside oyer the others. or priesthoo(l? 'Ve have oflicers 

L1 vs. "And no man taketh this called sheriffs und constables in our 
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country whose calling and dnty it is himself. His words are spirit and 
to keep the peace and arrest crimin- life; and God has given him all pow
als, &c. Xow if we do away with er in heaven and in earth, and so it 

. . shall be till he has put away every 
that wh1ch they are reqmred to per- AJlem' cl 1 · f t A '1 1 · ~- ,, un. er liS ee . nc w 1en 
form, they wo11ld then become dead tl11·8 1."8' ceo 1·· 1 l 1 'll tl 1 , . . a ' mp IS leC 1e Wl 1e11 C C-
to then callmg, havmg no more au- lr"rer· tlre 1 · 1 1 t · '· . l · • · · nng-c om anc power 1m o 
thonty to perform thetr c uty or that hi. fat] e. (So l tl · t ) 

l · 1 tl 1 1 tl · t t · 1 ~ -' 1 r . •- reac s re sen p ures. 
w nc 1 1ey ,lac an 10n Y o co. (To be continuecl.) 

Remember, Paul says the lnw was=....,..=========....,;...==== 
given through the Leviticnl priest- T H E R E T U R N , 
hood. :Xow when Christ cnme nnd ================ 
done away with the laW which cnme PI: BUSHED ;uOXTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR. 
through the Levites, and established ____ ---~ ___________ _ 
a new and better eovennnt, founded E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PnoPRIETOR. 
on better promises, a higher spiritual 
law, a law which is everlasting, and DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JUNE, 1890. 
a law which should not he taken 
from or added to, and made himself 

NEPHITE RECORD. 

a law giver and meditator between Were the remlers of our paper familiar 
God and man, whnt became of the with the contents of the Book of Mormon, 
Levitical prie~thood as a law giver? [tnd had observed closely, for the past 
and as the High Priest, nncler the fifty years, the literal fulfillment of nmny 
law, was the l\Ieditator between God of its prophecies with regard to the fu
and man, where wi'ts their calling ture, which have ::tlready, and which are 
when Chaist took his honor upon noweomingtopass;andhad noticed with 
himself to be Meditator between God what fidelity it locates nmny cities, the 
and man? (or appointed as such by ruins of which have since been discovered 
the Father?) which thing was fore or- in the dense forests of Central Arne rica, 
clained from the foundation of the and other phtces, they too would have 
world, consequently it h:.td t~ be so, great confidence and assurance when 
or God would have changed. reetding it; and would feel an anxiety to 

Now I must come to the conclusion I be prepttred fur the wonderful scenes 
that when a man has authority to do which it notifies the inhabittwts of the 
a certain thing, and is called of God earth will take place in these last days. 
for that purpose, that when that It informs us of the grea,t desolations 
whiah he had authority to perform which will be brought to Ftss in the 
was fulfilled and hnd an enf!, that he earth, by these terrible storms, cyclones, 
would be dead to that particular 'I whirlwinds, floods, earthquakes and fires 
thing which was taken from him, which are increasing to such an alarming 
consequently he would no longer be extent. 
a High Prie;;t, having his calling It also notifies us of the formation of 
taken from him, and no earthly duty the secret societies and trusts which are 
to perform except some after calling forming all over our land, ttnd warns us 
be given him. to repent and put them away, or ~ure 

Jesus Christ came into this worl~. destruction ttwaits us, snell as befell the 
uncl eet up n E<piritual kingl1om, lte uthei' nations, ~vhich have preceoded us. 
himself !Jeing the king·, or head. H does not in any oense, JH'PsunHe to 
Hem em her the head of all kingdoms take the plac-e of the bible, hnt it serves 
is the king, (ortbequcenasmay be,) as n key to the bible in nnmy things. 
eonseqnently a. spiritnnl kingdom On the subject of the mode of baptisrn, 
must have a spiritual head, and a nltlwugh, to my mind it is made dear 
spiritual High Priest, and a spiritual, in the bible, as it tells us ''John was bap· 
Meditator, and a spiritunllnw gi vcr, i ti:dng in .iEnon, near to Saliw, because 
All this is to ]Je found in Je:ous Christ, 1 there was much water thet·r," and that 
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"Jesus, when he was baptized, went up I nor portion of the Spiri~ of the Lord: for 
straightway out of the water," and that, behold they choose evil works, rather 
J esu; told Nicodemus: ''Except a man! tlha!_ll .,dcro~d: tth~ret.foJt'le the sp~ritt ]of the 

n , . . 1cev1 lCL en er 111 o 1enJ, anct a\:e pos-
be born 01 water, nnd of the spirit, he: session of their house; and these shall be 
cannot enter into the lringdom of God." II cast out into outer ~~~rkness; there. shall 
And Paul said to the Roman brethren: be weepmg, and wmlmg and gnaslnng of 
"Tl f 1 · 1 'tl 1 . II teeth; and. this becctnse of their iniquity: 

1ere ore we ar·e llll'tel w1 1 11111. beino· led captive by the will of the 
(Christ) by l:xtptism;" which scriptures, devif Now this is t!l:e state of the s0uls 
evidently refer to the mode of baptism. 'of the wicked; yea in dltrkness, and a 
But notwithstanclino· all these plain pas- state of awful, fearful, looking for, of 
oa ·es . t 1 . " ; ,·. . . . the fiery indi,gnation of the wrath of 
~· g ", } e .eamed .d,>wes and docto1s God upon them; thus they remain in this 
of the bw d1ffer WJclely, and contnme state, as well as tile righteous in paradise, 
to cavil upon the subject, and tell ns until the time of their resurrection."
that irnmersion, or sprinkling, or pouring Book of Mormon, page 311, par. 6. 
a small quantity of water upon the head, Other points of doctrine might be re
is baptism. fered to, which are mm1e plain in that 

The Book of Mormon gives 110 uncer-' book, but these will wffice for the pres
tainsounu upon this subject, as Je1ms, ent. 
when ministering b the Nephites on this }:Iany efforts have been, and are being 
land, after his cruciilction and resnrrec- made to condemn the Book of :Mormon, 
tion, told his disciples the precise niode but they all prove futile, as the great 
of baptism as follows: work of the Father is moving on, direct-

" And he said unto them, On this wise eel by his almig'hty rovl'er, and will con
shall ye lxtptize; and there shall be no to do so, according to tho testi
disputations among you, Verily I say mony of that sacred book, until he has 
t~nto you, that whoso repenteth of his 
sms through your words, and clesireth to accomplished aH that he hath promised 
be baptized in my name, on this wise therein, when the clay of rest shall come 
shallye baptize them: Behold, ye shall in, the millenia] morn dawn upon the 
go down and stand in th~ water, and in world, and the Lord Jesus will come in 
my name shall ye baptize them. And1 .. 1 , . , · , , a·, • 
now behold, these a.re the words which ve: the c:,ot.ds of hea\ en m pO\\er and 0 Ie,1t 
slml~ say, callin~;o· them by narne, ~ayiri:g:: glory, with the holy angels, accompanied 
I;fa-:mg ant~or1ty given 'Tie of Jesus'witb all the s<tin,s, and bring to pass the 
Chrrst, I bnptu~e you ll1 the m~me of the first resurrection, und dwell with the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy . . .. 
Ghost. Amen. And then shall ye im- nghteous upon tlus sanc.t1fred earth for 
mer·se them in the water, and come forth a. thousand years. 
again out of the wnter·"-BoDk of Mor- May the Lord help us to be prepared 
mon, page 444, par. 8. the joys of that great and glorious 

Agam on the subject of conseiousness 
after death, the Book of Mormon says: ---:x:--

DEALING WITH OFFENDERS. "Now concerning the state of the soul 
between denth and resuneetion. Behold, The manner of dealing with offending 
1t has been nuule l~nown unto me, by an 1 ch t;n:h members is dearly laid down in 
angel, tbat the spirits of all men, as soon, the New Testnment. Any deviation 
as they are depar·ted from this mortal i . • , · , • • · 

0
,· , , , 

bodv· vea the spir1·t, of.,llr ,1 tl '.ilom the mshudwn .,nen b.) om 
,1 , ·' ,., s ,, 11en, '' w 1er, 8 · . ·, ·11 0 ,.. 1 , 1 ~ , tl · 

t hev be o·cod 01. e"J.l ar'e t· 1• 1 t _, avwui m I 8 0 ct , .tnc eonsequen y Ill-
.} 0 ) l , <- '(1 "-en 1on1e o 1 r ll 7 

that God who gave them life, And theni >a en, . . . . . 
sh·1lli·t C'(JJJle to J.la o the . · ·t f tJ · . Jesus, m hrs 1nstrncbon to lns twelv-e (' ) - P.>J Sj)ll'l S 0 lOHO I 
who are righteous, are received into a' llisciples, says: 
state of' lmppin.oss, which is called pam.! ".Moreover, if thy orother shall 
dise;<t.,tate of rest; a state of peace,!t, . ,, 0' ·• til o· It 111· 
where they shall rest from all their! I.esl!ass a"'aJ,lS we, "'o an: e um 
troubles, and feom all care and sorrow 1lns fanlt between thee and lmn alone; 
&c. ' if he shaU hear thee, thou hast gain· 

And then shall it come to pass, that' eel thy brother, ' 
the spirits of the wicked, yea, who But if he will not hear thee, then 
ar~ evil; for behold, they have no part take with thee one or two more, that 
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in the mouth of two or three witness-[ three witnesses every word may be es
es every word may be established. i tablished. And if he shall neglect to 

And if he shall neglect to hcar,hear them, tell it unto the chlll'ch: but 
them, tell it unto the church: but if jif he neglect to hear the church, let him 
he neglect to hear the church, let! be unto thee vs a heathen man and a 
him be unto thee as an heathen man I publican." 
and a publican." -l\fatt. 18: 15-17.

1

1 Here we see three chances for the of-
Here is the law of Christ given fm.' tl~e fender to ma.ke reconciliation. First, to 

government of all the members .ot h1s; the party oflended. Second, to the party 
churc.h, both Elders and oth~r memhtr~, 1 offended an~ the witnesses. Third, to 
aH ahke; there are no exceptions to th1s the party offended and the church, the 
law. No official member is exempt from witnesses necessarily being present. 
it. Neither has one official member any The foregoing instruction elearly gives 
pre-eminence over another in regard to the trial into the hands of the church. In 
this matter. case of two Elders being tbe parties inter-

Our Savior was talki11g to his disciples ested, it would be very proper to htwe 
when he gave them this law, which was an Elder who is entirely disinterested in 
to be the governing principle of action the case, preside over the meeting· of the 
for them, and the members of his church, church at the time of t1ial. B~t in lW 

for all time. case should the accu~er or the accused 
The practice that obtained in the old preside. 

church, to some extent, for a brother to The idea that a man, because be has 
arise in a council meeting, or in the been ordained to an office in the church, 
church, and move that a certain brother constitutes him some gre:Lt one above 
be disfellowshiped, as in the case of Mar- hJs brethren, and confers upon him ex
cellus Cowdery, in the High Council, in emptions from the law, not enjoyed by 
Far \Vest, Mo., as will be seen by refer- every other member of tl1e church, is a 
ence to page 121 of the August No. of I great mistake. 
the HETURN, and afterwards in the church ---:-:0:-:---
in Nauvoo, and also in the Reorganized COUNCIL MEETING. 
church in the cases of E. C. Brand, Geo. The question is asked by letter, who 
P. Dykes, and others, in California. constitute the committee that called the 

All such actions are evidently illegal council meeting noticed in our last issue, 
and void. and what is the object of the meeting? 

Again, according to the law of Christ, In reply, will 'refer to the appointment 
one elder has not the right to demand the of ~aid committee, as found on page 78 
license of anothe;· Elder, and declare him of the May (1889,) No. of the RETURN, as 
disfollewshiped, or cnt otf from the follows: 
church. "Brother E. Robinson, Geo. Adams and 

I have never been tthle to find hut one John C. Whitmer were appointed a com
law of Christ's governing the case of of. mittee to cttll and appoint the next l'Oll
fenders, which is the htw quoted above. ference, and to n,ttend to other church 
By this htw, if one Elder offends against matters." 
another Elder, we are commanded to go The objed of this meeting is to become 
and tell our offending brother, "his fault better acquainted with each other, and 
between thee and him alone," hut let us conneil together in the Hpil·itofmeekne.ss 
be sure that we go in the spirit of meek- and forbearanl'e, not in debate, hut in all 
ness, not in an accusing- spirit, for re- gentleness and love, so that we nmy he 
member, two precious souls are at stake, able to come to HLl un(lerstanding and 
not only that of the otl:'ender, but ,tlso oneness. as near tl8 possible, upon points 
our own. "If he shall hear thee, thou of doctrine and church government per
hast gained thy brother. But if he will taining to the church of Christ. 
not hear thee, then ttlke with thee one or The 24th of July is named, thus giving 
two more, that in the mouth of two· or the brethren at~' distance ample time to 
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make their arrangements to ;~ttencl, I and announces his intention to keep 
which it is to be hoped they Will do., possession or die. 
The meeting is not i ntendcd for officials [ The above is only the beginning of the 
only, but other members of tlie church I end.-Ed. 
are invited. . I ---o---

Davis City is situated on the Char1ton i ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY 
branch of the C. B. & Q. railroad, on'!· OF THE EDITOR. 
which a freig-ht and accomodation train . 

.. • , • i B\PTISl'II FOR THE DEAD INTRODtOED. arrives at 11 o clod;: A. J\I. from C~mnton, I · _ 

and the reg-ular passenger tram from! Spiritual ~cives privatel?J spoken of in 1841. 
Chariton areives at 2 o'clock P. M. The I 
regular passenger tl'ain from St. Jos:ph, / No. 14. 

Mo., arrives at 2.30 P. llf., and thefreJght,

1 

Continued from page 262. 
train from St. Joseph at 3 P. l'II. These _ 
are the only regular trains whkh pass I In the last number of Personal History 
our place. I I gaYe an e~te_nded _accou~·· of the mis-

. -o-- sion to Cmcmnat1, gethng the Book 
CAIAPHAS' REPORT· I of Mormon st'ereotyped, in 1840. 

I 
While there became personally ac-

In this issue wil~ be fo:md the report quainted with General Wm. H. Harri
of Caiaphas the. l11gh pnest, who. con-I son, who was then Whig candidate for 
demned our Sa vwr to death, as published' the presidency of the United States, and 
by the Rev. Mr. llfahan, in his Book en- who was duly elected that falL 
titled, "Arch<eological writings o.f the He was a plain, affable gentleman, of 
Sanhedrin and Talmuds." the old school, sociable and friendly with 

This report, he says, was found among, all, being entirely deYoid of any appear
the ancient writings preser\·ed in the ance of aristocracy; very courteous and 
Archives of the Mosque of Omee, in Con- easy in his manner, making a stranger 
stantinople. feel at home in his presence. 

It is reasonable to belieYe that the high I gave him lt detailed account of om· 
priest should m?Jm a report to the San- persecutions in Missouri, to which he l'e
lwdrin, the great co unci~ of ~he Jews ':h.o 1 plied that, when he was governor of the 
lm:l .charge of the. eccles~ashcal and CJ Yill Territory of Indiana, a persecuti~n arose 
afhtus of the Jewish natwn, ~fan ev~nt 1 against the Quakers, an~ com~lamt was 
of such a wonderful charaeter as the cr u- i made to him, when he mvestigated the 
cifixion and resur~e~tion .or Christ. This I matter, and had no difficulty in bril:ging 
report Is of thnllmg mterest, as are about a reconciliation. I believe him to 
othee articles in J\1r. Mahan's book. !have been a good man. He liYed only 

---o--- I about one month after he was inaugurat-
TnE :IIISFOH'lTXE WHICH has come 1 eel President. 

upon the farmers of the town of Ger-l Our present President is his grandson, 
mania c:mses int~nse excitement al: II and evidently inherits many of his ex-
0ver Southern l'i ew Jersey, Ovm cellent traits of character. 
forty families are now homeless ·I I had not been in Cincinnati but a few 
Sheriff Johnson of Atlantic county I weeks until I learned there w:cs a family 
has wlc1 within the last 2 da.rs over that belonged to our church, by the 
200 fa!'lm; to t-:atisfy mortgages which name of Ware, that kept a boarding honse 
lt:we lwcn foreelosecl. One of the ou iJt.h Stteet l\Ia.rket Place. I changed 
farmers, George I.-ing, was evicted. my boarding place <tnd boal'lled with 
His misfortune made him crazy, and. them the remaindet· of the time I was in 
he set fire to his home and burner! it i Cincinmtti. 
to the ground, dying himself in the Eerly in August, Elders Orson Hyde, 
tlames. Another fal'mer, Freel 1Yers- and John E. Page, came to Cincinnati 
ho, barricaded himself in his house and commenced holding meetings, and in 
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a shol't time a number of persons wefej<tals, the cruel Arabs, o:r th@' Savage 
bap~i·z.ed an;t a brunch of the church or- j Inciians; does not contain u ))la:mlleU 
~·ii!l!Yi'!f1 ~!1~1'e. ' 1-the heart sickens at the t1~~mghtr 

These Elders had sttti'ted on a iiJiPFiio'HI and turnes from the contetn platio-n of 
to Jerusalem, in Palestine, and wen:;lit with ]Oathing and disgust. 
preaching by the way. After a few I* ·* 1

t .,. "' * *' 
::eeks Elder Hyde proceell:ll on his n:is- Missouri has hewn ?o~n the inno-· 
swn, but Elder Page renmmed preachmg cent and defenceless, tt 1\'t true, bnt. 
in Ci~1<:innati and vieinity, and failed to I she is entirely destitute of military 
go w1th Elder Hyde, who pt·osecuted the knowledge or prowess. The :Poet; 
mission alone, of which we may speak truly describes her citizens when h~ 
hereafter. says-
.. On th~ 14th of September, 1840, Joseph ''Their power to hurt, each little 
Sniith, Senior, father ofPresidentJoseph creature feels, 
Sniitl1; .Jr.; died in Nauvoo, a tan advanced Bulls aim their homs, and asses lift 
age. :11e \i/us' :1'1ttti;Jai·eh or the Church a.t their heels;'' 
the time of his death. Hyhnn Smith but the blood of the slain is crying 
was subsequently appointed Patrhitch, from the ground for condign ven
to sneceed him. I shall hereafter Apeak geanee, and should she continue to 
of President Joseph Smith without adding pursue her present murderous policy, 
the junior, as heretofore. the day of righteous retribution and 

Tliis j'erbi; 1840, may be considered an the avenging of blood will not be 
eventful year to tlie church, as during procrastinated-for her plains shall 
the summer, Dr. John C. Bet11Jett, a man be bleached with the lJon~s of the 
of considerable note, being at the time slain, an<l her rivers flow with blood, 
Quarter Master General of the state of before another massacre ·will he suf
Illinois, mme to N::mvoo, and joined the fered. :l\Iore anon. 
church. Yours, Hespectfully, 

He was a man of rather pleasing ad- J OAB, 
dress, calculated to make a favomble irn- General in Israel.'' 
pression upon the minds of most p<eople. In the latter part of Sept. I left Cincin
He soon gained the confidence of Presi- nati for Nauvoo, arrivmg there about the· 
dent Joseph Smith, but time devel- 2nd day of October. On the morni~g of 
oped the unpleasant truth that instead of the 3rd the semi-annual general conference 
his being a spiritually minded man, he of the church convened in Nauvoo, on 
was clearly a marl of the world in more which occasion I saw, for the first time, 
than one pttrtieular. Dr. J. C. Bennett as be came upon the 

He immediately commenced taking an stand. I confess a feeling of clisappoiut
rtctive part in the aJfairs of the church, ment arose in my heart, for I could not 
ancl also writing £trtides for the church feel that he was what he professed to be, 
paper, the first of which appeared in the "nmn of God. 
Sept. No. of the Times and Seasons, from The following is the record t>f the pro-
which is bken the following extracts. ceedings of said conference, had on Sun-

" For the Times & Seasons. day, Oct. 4, as found on page 186 of the 
Burglnry! TnE."sox!! AHl-lON!!! October No. of the Times ancl Seasm1s: 

M U H.D ER!!! "Sumlay rooming. Conference 
met pursuant to adjournment, and 

Lt. Col. Smith:- was opened hy prayer by Elder Bab-
I feel disposed to all- bit. 

dress you a few lines in relation to The clerk was theil called upon to 
one of the darkest events that ever read the report of the presidency, in 
blackened the history of man in his t'elation to the city plot, after which 
most savage and barbarous state. the president made some observa
'l'he history of the Goths nnd Van- tions on the situation of the debts on 
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the city plot and advised that a com- On this occasion was the first time I 
mittee be appointed to raise funds to ever heard the subjec of baptism for thw 
liquidate the snme. dead mentioned in public. 

On motion. Resolved,: that vVil- In December, 1840, our business had 
limn Marks and Hyrum Smith com- increased to such an extent we thought ( 
pose said committee. it advisable to divide it, which we did 

On motion. Resolved, that a com- by Don Carlos Smith t11king the Times 
mittee bQ a ppointecl to draught a bill and Seasons and handbill job printing, 
for the incorporating of the town of and myself the book and fancy job print
Nauvoo, and other purposes. ing, the stereotype foundry and book-

Hesolved, that Joseph Smith Jr. bindery. We divided the material and 
Dr .. J. C. Bennett and H. B. Thomp- dissolved partnership by mutual consent. 
son, compose said committee. Dr. J. C. Bennett went to Springfield 

Resolved that Dr. J. C. Bennett, and attended the legislature, where he 
be appointed delegate to Springfield, exerted all the influence he could bring 
to urge the passage of said bill to hear, to secure the passage of the Nan
through the legislature. voo City Charter, and other bills which 

President Hyrum Smith then rose he had prepared, and remained until they 
and gave some general intruction to were all passed, viz: 
the church. . A charter for "The City of Nauvoo," 

Conference adjourned for one houl'. the "Nauvoo Legion," the "University 
One o'clock, P. 1\L Conference of the City of Nauvoo," and the "Nan

met pursuant to adjournment and voo Agricultural Association." 
was opened by prayer by Elder .J. The city charter confered upon the 
P. Green. Mayor and hoard of Aldermen extra-

President Joseph Smith jr. then ordinary powers, including- the authority 
arose and delivered a discourse on to issue writes of habras corpus, which 
the ~ubject OI baptism for the dead, privi}eo·e. it )VttS claimed, no other city 
which was listened to with consider- in the :tate enjoyed. 
able interest, by the vast multitude After these charters were granted the 
ass em bled· First Presidency of the church issued a 

Dr. Bennett, from the committee, "Proclamation to the saints scattered 
to draught a charter for the city, abroad," in which they set forth the fav
and for other purposes, reported the arable circumstances attending the 
outlines of the same. church, and spoke very highly of the 

Re;;;ohced that the same be adopted.' Legislatme of the state, and also of 
Dr. B~nnett then, made some very jmany individuals who had extended acts 

appropnate remarks on the duty of of kindness, from which is taken the 
the saints in regard to those, who I following extract, as found on page 275 
had, under circumstances of affiction, I of the Times and Seasons for Jan. lii, 
held out the hand of friendship, and 1875. 

that it was .their duty to.upholdsuchll "Not only has the I~ord given us 
men and g1ve them the1r suffrages, favor in the eyes of the community, 
and support. I who arc happy to see us in the en-

Elder E. Robinson then arose, andljoyment of all the rights and privi
gave an account of the printing of leges of free-men, but we are hap
another edition of the Book of Mor- py to state that seyeral of the prin
mon, and stated, that it was now cipal men of Illinois, who have lis
nearly completed and that arrange- ten ell to the doctrines we promulge, 
ments had been made for the printing have become obedient to the faith 
of the hymn book, book of doctrine and are rejoicing in the same, among 
and covenants, &c. whom is John C. Bennett, M. D., 

Conference adjournetl to lVIonday Quarter Master General of Illinois. 
morning." 1 'Ve mention this gentleman first, be-. 
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l'£li1se, -{hat chi ring onr persecutions I ''spiritual wives" began to be secretly 
in 1\Iissouri, he he came acquainted! taJked about. In JHne, 18<11, Don Carlos 
with the violence we were suffering, [Smith nnd myself left Nauvoo for Gin
while in that State, on account of [ cinnati, to settle with ?vir. Shepherd, and 
our religion-his sympathies for ns I al~o ~o lay in a. stock of paper and other 
were aroused, and his indignation 

1 

pnntmg materml for our-ofliee in Nan
kindled against our persecutors for 1 voo. 
the cruelties practised upon us, and [ vVe went to Keokuk to itcke a ktrg·er 
their flagrant violation of both the! chess of stearnboat than passed over the 
law and the constituti011. Amidst I rapids in a low stage of mtter, and while 
their heated zeal to put down the I thet·e, waiting for ft steamer, we c,.n
trnth, he addressed us a le.tter ten-1 versed npon the subject of that new doc
de.ring to us his assistance in deli v- trine, ~vhen. Don Carlos Smith. said: "Any 
en~g us out of t t:e hands o.f our en-] m~n wrw L~ll: te:;wh .~nrl p1·~chce the cloc
emles, anrl restormg ns ng:un to our: inne of sp~ntwxl tnje1'Y tL'~ll ao to hell, I 
privileges, an:1 o:1l,' re pi;·ecl at]clon't care 1j it is m:y brother Joseph." 
our band:; to point out the wny, and: This was the light in which be viewed 
he would be forthcoming> with all i that matter nt that e~rl.y day. 
the forces he could rmse for that· TO BE CONTHWED. 

pu:·p~se-1-~e has been . one ?f ~he I EXTRACTS F~~lYI LETTER 
prmc1 pal mstruments m effectmg 1 S. 
our safety and deliverance from tlt~ I A brother in the west writes: 
unjust persecutions and demands ofl BROTHER E. Ro_BINSON: Dear Sir: The 
l · .· . .1. " .· l I RETURN not commg to hand makes me 

t1c. authout1~s of l\ lS~_oull, nndn- ltbink that yon are on the sick list, and 
so m procunng the c1ty charter-\ :ts either of us is likely to lay down this 
l-Ie is a man of enterprize, extensive 

1 
body of. clay at any time, and as I hope 

acquirements, and of independant]~n~ beheve that we wrU meet each other 
· 

1 
. l 1m the same g·lory 0 makes rne have a de-

mmt , and IS calcu a ted to be a great I sire to let y~u know that I have no hard 
blessing to onr community." \feelings towards ~'ou, but tlmt I love 

Heretofore the church lmd stt·enuous ly 1 } on as a brother m Chrrst. I thought, 
opposed secret societies, snch tLs Free-[whenyou refused to publish my letter, 
Masons Knio·hts of Pithias and all that r that you d.one wrong, but I aclmi~ted at 

' "' • • 
0 

• • • i the same tm1e, that yon had the rwht to 
class of s8et·et somet1es, not consrdeJ>mg i decide in that x:natte1>, ~' ""' 
the "Ordet· of Enoch" or "Danitcs" of l With so little enc·oumgement as you 
thrtt class; hnt after Dr. Bennett ntme 1' have ~1acl, I admire aml. approve your 
. . . work m the RETFRN for I do not belieYe mto the elm ruh a gTmLt chano·e of sentr-! · . . ~ - ' . · ' "' . ['there 1s anotner man m the church th:1,t 
ment seemed to take place, ancl applwa- would have acted with more wisdom 
tlon was made to the Grand ~odge of 'I tlt~u: you have, a.ncl I. ho~'e you m.~Y_,be 
Free Masons of the state of Illmms for'sp,ned to complete thrs -.olume. 00 00 

~ . I I do not mean to write on church mat-
a charter for a Lodge to be orgamzed tLt[·ter's I Olly 'V' t-~ , t 1- tl t I . . . . ' ' I . ~ <lll Cll J Oll 0 -..110\V '1U 
Nauvoo, under chspensatwn, whtch was J;mve nothing but warm feelings towards 
granted, and a Masonic Lodge was or- 1

[' you, and hope that if we cannot be the 
. 

1 
. S . means of saving others, that we will 

g~mzec W.lth Hyr:lm mlth, one of the]save ourselves. Love to all the tcithful. 
Ftrst Presidents of the church as master.! From your brother in the gospel. 
Large number·s of the brethren united[ ---a---
with it, including Joseph Smith, Don I From ft friend in the west. 
Carlos Smith, and other prominent mem-i 1'1Iay the 18th, 1890. 
bers of the chureh. After the Loc1ge \ DEAE BROTHER I have had some cor-
bad been i 11 operation some months, the i resp-cmdence, and learned thttt there is n 
writer united with it. It increased in branch of the true church in the world, 
numbers until, in 18,13, tbeybuiltn large and as I have been looking for it for the 
brick JY!ftsonic Hall, the lowe1• stm·y of ~ast thirty-eight years I hope and trust 

m God tlmt I .have found it, and I lmve 
which was fitted 11P fm a theatre. been assured through the spirit of Christ 

In the spring of 1841, the doctrine of it is so. · 
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Although I have belongw1 to the Reor-~ 
ganized church yet I could not see what 
right ',hey had for High Priests, as Christ 
was made our high priest: and further-

1 more the name of the church of Christ, 
according to the Book of Mormon. Also II 

a goodly number of the Revelations I 
cannot see any inspiration in them. I 

I have been tt mentber of the church 1 

for the last thirty-eight years, and have 1 

known that the flest church was true. I 1 

am in search for the same old church of 
Christ, and I believe I have found it. The 
first I knew of it was through Elder 
David Whitmer's Address to the church, 
and I have also been reading your writ
ings in the RETURN, and they are the 
truth, and if you will send them I will if 
the Lord spares my life, pay for them in 
,course of the year. 

There are qmte a number here who 
with myself, would be bapti;r,ed if there I 
was an Elder here having authority, anu 
1 hope and trust in the good Lord we will! 
see one soon. 

I am getting to be an old man, and I 
have but a few days left, and I would 
like to be baptized into the church of j 
Christ, as I have passed my three score I 
and ten years, and have never been satis
fied with my baptism, although I have I 
received many blessings. Hoping in God, 1 

that I may have my desires fulfilled, I I 
remain your Brother in Christ. 

---:0:---

IF WE ONLY UNDERSTOOD. 

Could we but dra\v back the curtains, 
That surround each other's lives, 
See the naked heart and spirit, 
Know what spur the action gives, 
Often we should find it better, 
Purer than we judged we should; 
We should loYe each other better 
If we only understood. 

Could we judge all deeds by motives 
See the good and bad within, 
Often we should love the sinner 
All the time we loath the sin. 
Could we know the powers working 
To o'er throw integrity, 
We should judge each other's errors, 
With more patient charity. 

If we knew the cares and trials, 
Knew the effort-all in vain, 
And the bitter disapointment, 
Understood the loss and gain, 
Would the grim exterior roughness 
Seem I wonder, just the same? 
Should we help where now we hinder, 
Should we pity where we blame? 

Oh, we judge each other harshly, 
Knowing not life's hidden force; 
Knowing not the fount of action 
Is 'les:s turbid at its source. 
Seeing not amid the evil 
All the golden grains of good; 
Oh! we'd love each other better 

A meeting was recently held by 
the ,Jews in New York City to aid 
Palestine colonization. Rev. Dr. S. 
l\f ora is, Rev. Dr. Caro, and others I 
addressed the meeting. The tenor 1 

of the remarks was to show the, 

I 
If we only understood. 

adaptability of Palestine as a place 
for agricultural settlements, and the' COUNCIL MEETING. 

Sel. 

advisability of ,Tews colonizing there.! 

A movement was started to secure! There will be a meetino· of the Elders 
additional members of the society, !and members of the Chu;ch of Christ, in 
:"~ho~e. o~jeet is t? a~itate in favor of I Da\'is City, Iowa, to convene on Thurs-
1 ale~tnuan colomzatwn.-Selectecl. iday evening. ,July 24th. A general at-

---:0:--- i tendance is respectfully solieited, as bns-
~Those sul~scribers who ,are in ar- ,

1

l iness of importance will be presented. 
rears please remlt, as we are m need of Done bv order of 
tunds to meet our engagements. 'I " 

THE COl\<Ii\HTTEE. 
BACK NUMBERS I --- ----

Of The Return constantly on hand, and THE RETURN is pt~Ulishecl monthly, 
for sale: will furnish pvst paid, a full set' at $1 per year, payable m advance. 
of the first vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents.j Mane~ c~n be sen~ .l~y JJ_ank _ d~'aft,, Po;~t 
--------- --- ----- --------------- , Office 01 de1 on Da'ms Cdy, lou; a, 01 E.r-

ELDER DAVID vVHITJIIER's "Address to !press order, at ou-r risk. 1 cerd ar.cl 2 cent 
all believers in Christ" can be had by send-~i P. 0. stamps rec.;ivecl in snwll amounts. 
ing a 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rich- Addres E. ROBINSO~ .• 
mom1, JHo., or to this officp j Davis City, Decatur Co., Iou;a •. 
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"Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

------- ----- -- -
~-·-- -------- ·--~---·-·------·---·-:·-=-~·-=-==-:-~~-~ --==~::-=-:--==-= 

Vol. 2. No.7. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JULY, 1890. Whole No. 1\J. 

llii ft t ~ t f U t• n. Let us tln·n to Hevolations 12th 
___ ich:lpter, l-:2-:5 \rer~c~. "And there 

·-- ---·. ---- --- I 
PUBLISHED ;~IOXTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR. :appeared a gTcat wonder in heaven; 

Entered at the Post o fiice at Davis City, l a woman clothed witl.1 the sun, and 

__ _ -~~W~t~~~seeo1~~:lt~s ~~~,~1~-c= j ;;~~ ~~~~c~l ~m~~~~\~:~r0ffee~~v;~~~ ~~!~~;~ 
BY THE FALL OF IfmAEL lalld she lJeing with child cried, tra

KALY.\TIOX CUrE TCJ TilE i:E:\TILES.I Yailing in lJirth, and pained to be de
ll hvcred. And there appeared another 

( Ountinued .fron~o paye :27 8.) 1 wonder in ltea ve11; and Lelwld a 
- 1 great red dragon lta 1iing seven heads 

Now the gentiles are as clark in re-I mHl ten horns, aml seven crowns up
gard to understanding the scriptures, I on his heads." 5th ancl 6th verses. 
as Israel were when Christ preal'hecll' 'Aml she brought forth a man child 
to them; for the.r see, but see not 1 who wa~ to rule all nations with a 
the light a8 it is in Christ ,Jesus our 1 rod of iron: and her child was 
J,onl. They are fulfilling the pro-lcauO'ht np unto God and to his 
ph~cy ~f ?orl'~ servants in ~~m~yin~ 1 tlwgne_. And the wmnan fled into 
the PO,\Cl of (,ocl, and tcaclnng for ithc wrl(lerncs::;, where she hath a 
doctrine, the :ommanclments of 1 place prepared of God, that they 
men, for they will not preach the i should feed her there a thonsaml an<l 
gospel anr1 promis11 t!te Holy Glto~t! two Jnmdrcfl and tlm•c score days." 
":ith ~igns following them that be- 1

1 This woman w:.ts the true church 
heve. _ .I of Christ with the twelve .apos~les as 

Tint when the servants of Christ: the crownin2.· llowcr, winch 1s the I .., , 
are sent out, they are commanded tot crown upon the l1Cncl of the church, 
c-ry repentanee, and to promise theifor the twelve flid rule at the head, 
Holy Ghost to all tho,;c who will rc-\and will at the day ofjudgment;aml 
pent and Lc baptized; then, thronghithis is wh,r they are represented ac 
the laying on of hands, the Holy; the crown of twehe stars·. 
Ghost will be given to those that! And tltc woman clothed w_tth the 
eome in with a broken !teart and n'sun. nothing more than sltowmg the 
contrite spirit, :md the signs shall; power and the excellency of light of 
follow them that do believe all: the Son of God, that he Lestowetl up
thin as whatsoever is tmwht or J)l'om-1 on the ehmch, wi tit twel Y c apostles 

~ <='J I 

isecl oy the apostles of Christ as' at the hearl, which this woman rcprc-
fonml in the new Testament or Book'; ~en ted with the moon :mdcr her feet. 
of Mormon. For the Testament!This moon is the lesser light, as w:l~ 
part of both books i~ the sa;ne as to~ nwler the law which Christ fnHillecl 
the doetrine of Christ, and the prom-rand put nuder the f<~et of the clwreh, 
isc is to those who be!ieYc, for t]le 1 for the 1\fo:-;aic law ended in Christ· 
'."ords o_f Christ arc yea, anc1 n_men, lr __ Te_ fulilllerl the Ia:Y ,_ an:_l __ re __ storccl 
for hr1~1,~0n :-nv1 f\fl:'t.h ~l',Y[l_\', t-hP of Qfl1Y':lt10n, -.;,~r1t1l thP n'l-

; ll ~ j { --. .,, \ ( : l ~ 

awl lJ) iii~ \Vunb ";ulli ail }H; .Ji~<t;c;\o,II('IJl'i~L l'LVLiwd wicli t: ... · :-;rv;.~;_-1' 
of our worl\s whether gootl or !Jad .

1
light, even Lltat of the lloly G ho,;t, 
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which is the power of God unto sal- earth, nnd she was drunken with the 
vation, for without the Holv Ghost blood of the saints and of the mar
tkre is no salyation for rna{~, for if tyres of ,Jesus." The very power 
any man have not the spirit of Christ that Daniel saw also, which was the 
he is none of his. "For to be carnally 4th beast, or the Roman kingdom. 
mindell is derrth; but to be spiritually The very power that carried the 
minded is life and peace. Because woman, which was the apostate 
the carnal mind is enmity against church of Christ, who had divorced 
God; for it is not subject to the law herself from Christ. She was the 
of God, neither in deed can be."- mother of harlots, and the reformers 
Romans 8: G, 7. come out of her, (tlle Catholic 

I want it borne in mind that Christ chnrch,) which would constitute 
is the authority, because God sent them the harlots, the daughters, as 
him, and gave him the Holy Ghost they all came out of the old church, 
without measure. He chose and or- (the mother.) 
dained the twelve by the authority ·when the reformers came out they 
which God gave him, as is shown by preached their faith as they best un
the man child the woman brought derstood the scriptures, e:.tch one 
forth, who is to rule all nations with building up ehurches to snit their 
a rod of iron, (the word of God,) faith, and now there are some that 
when Christ comes to reign as King have departed from their first faith, 
of kings and Lord of lords. so they have heaped to themselves 

'Vhen the church was delivered of teachers who dcnv revelation from 
the authority, and the authority was God, such as the gifts of the Holy 
caught np unto God, that it (the Ghost, speaking with unknown 
church,) went into darkne~s, which tongues, and propheeying, the gift 
is shown by the woman going into of healing, and all the gifts of the 
the wildemess. If the church had\ spirit of Christ that was to follow 
kept the faith and not have trans- i them that believe. 
gressed the law, and changed the or- Some· may think that I should not 
dinances, and broken the eve.rlasting jndge in this way, but I take thc~r 
covenant, as the prophet smd they own words, and am forced to tlns 
would do, the authority wonld never l.Jclief, for when any one will con
have been taken from her. But that tend earnestly for the frrith ·as was 
is just what the church of the gen- restored to the saints, and any one 
tiles r1icl when they would not endure knows that the saints believed in 
sound doctrine, hut began to heap the gifts of the Holy Ghost, as is re
to themselves teachers, as they have corded in the 1 Gth chapter of Mark, 
done, until they number about six and also in first Cor., 12th ehaptcr. 
hundred three score and six different Paul also says they would have a 
ehurchcs, in fulfillment of what ,John form of godliness but would (leny 
saw in the vision, and yet they can- the power. 'V c arc forced to he
not see what relation they are to the lieve we are not in fault. For the 
Catholic church at the present time. proof read Revelations 14th chapter, 

Remember, John was caught away 6th and 7th verses. ',And I saw 
by the spirit, and was canicd into another angel fly in the midst of 
the wilderness. Remember, the wo- heaven having the everlasting gos
man fled into the wildernestl, and pel to preach unto them thrrt dwell 
John saw her there "sitting on a on the earth, and untoeverynation, 
scarlet colouret1 beast, full of names ancl kindred, and tongue, and peo
of blasphemy. And upon her fore- ple, saying with a loud voice: fear 
head was a name written Mystery God, and give glory to him: for the 
Babylon The Great. The mother of hour of his judgment is eome: and 
harlots rrnd abominations of the worship him that mndc hcayon mH1 
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earth, and the sen, nncl thefonntains to build up the church of Christ in 
of water. •, this, the last dispensation of the full

ness of times, that the gentiles' full-
In the fir~t place, the angel had Jlcss mr,v come in and that all Israel 

·the everlastmg gospel to preach tmto, Jn::tv be ;·atherecl home, and be pre
them that dwell ?n the earth. '~'he:pm~ed f~~·thesecondaclventofChrist, 
gospel covenant 1s what the ge:1tllcs, which is now beo·inninO' to be ful~ 
broke when they transgreseed the' fillecl. while Gocl\ · judo·ments are 
law, changed til? ordinances, /\nd fnliilling· their pm't in the ~1estruction 
broke the exerlastmg covenant. lhe of the ,~ickec1. l\Iay God bless his 
ver_y~. gos.pel tha~ ~hrist 1;est~r:~1, ~~~cl :ervants w·ith .patien~e ancl dillig~nce 
the,entilesobeyec.,ancLlave~,IOke.l, 18111 ,. pravcr m the name of .Chnst. 
and for tlns cause the authonty was " " \Y. c. Ken~ ox. 
taken up unto Go<1, and the church ___ 0 __ _ 

went into darkness, Qr tho wilder- ,JESUS CHRIST THE GREAT 
ness. AND LAST HIGH PIUEST. 

If they had been fearing God they 
>vould not ha vc been commanr1ecl to N mv kind renc1er, here is anothCl' 
fear him; tnt they preach without thing J ·wish to impress upon your 
frar by their learning, and tlmt for miml, which is tlti,,: Now after God 
money, which is not right in the has been so mindful of us in bring
sight of God. Neither do they give ing the gospel of his clear Son forth 
God the glory for inspiration to to us in these last clays (which we 
preach, for they boast of their learn- hfwe shown in a former article was 
ing, and have set asic1e inspiration the fullness of the gospel to both 
by which the servants of God .Jew and Gentile,) and in that gospel 
preached. And they are commanded there is a great deal ~aid about the 
to worship God, which proves that office of Elder, Priest and Teach
they are not doing according to t~•le er, and their dnties defined; aud 
goHpel law; and the gospel was to be there is not one worcl spoken of High 
re:;tored at the time God's judgment Priest being iu the church or spirit
would come. ual kin()'dom of Chrisl since he came 

If tlte authority hall never boon ancl scl up that king(lom except 
taken from the earth, the angel could Christ himseif; and it looks to me 
not have restored it. Ilut as it >vas yory strnngc that Christ anc1 God 
taken, it had to he restm·ed, rmd wonld look over so important an of
that by an angel. Christ restorecl flee n.s that of High if it was 
saying, "Repent for the kingdom of intended that snclt an oiliee shoul<1 
heaven is at hand." Ilut when the be in the cllurclt of Christ to-day. 
angel restored the gospel, he criccl H must umlonbte<1ly b< rthigherand 
;vith a loud voice saying: "The honr more import:mt otflce than that of nn 
of God's judgment is come." elclor. 

Any one can see the fliff<'n)Jlee It does not seem to me that it is 
between the restoration of the gosvel: clmrging God foolishly to ll::we left 
by Christ, and that restored by the out so important an ofllcc) if he in
angel, th:J.t is·, if they wish to believe tew1ec1 it to l.Je in the elwrclt of 
the scriptm·es. But they eannot see, Christ when llc llas spoken so plain 
for their eyes are darkened, as the eoncerning the oaice of an elcler. I 
prophet said. haiah 2Dth dwptG. c:mnot a:·erpt any other high p~·icst 
Rrmcl for yourselves, aud you can in the c·iu~rch of Christ, except Cllrist 
see the en use of the dal'k1'1es~ of t11c, hirnself. l{enleinber Chr~st's \¥Ords 
mind which is caused i were to cumo flown to u,; as the t'ul-
the book lwongllt forth tt:o ne~s of the to u,;, nnzluot one 
"\m1 Cod lln:s commissiOJJc"cl SPrv:m worcc about high i1• tiH' 
to preach tlie pycrl:1st.ing ehucel1 of Clu·ic.t. 
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Nephi was a high priest before! Christ." Remember this is not high 
Christ, while the law of l\foses was priesthood. Aml again 9th verse, 
yet in force, and although he may "But yon are a chosen generation, 
have been baptized before, he had a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
to lay down his robe and be baptized peculiar people." This is the kind 
over again into the church or spirit- of priesthood which belongs to the 
ual kingdom of Christ, and never church of Christ where there is no 
after was he called a high priest, big I, and little n, but are all one 
neither were the disciples, or apos- in Christ ,Jesus. 
tles, no not one of them, ever called And for anotl1er witness we shall 
a high priest in the church of Christ. call attention to the new song, which 
But Paul plainly telb what high ,John the revelator heard sung, Rev. 
priest they acknowledged as being 5th chap., 1Oth verse. "And hast 
their high priest, and the only one, made us unto our God kings and 
and that he had passed in the heav- priests: and we shall reign on the 
ens. there to appear in the presence earth." "What a glorious thought, 
of God for them. To such an high that we shall all ])e as kings and 
prie~t I say, Amm1. Thus you see priests unto God, which I believe 
I believe Christ to be the only High comes by onr being adopted into his 
Priest connected v1ith his elmrch, 1 kingr1om; and as the scriptures saith 
therefore I could not belong to any I we shall he heirs of God and joint 
church which does have any other, heirs with Jesus Christ. \Vhat more 
·without becoming a hypocrite. I authority does man want? IV hen a 

Reader, this is not a subject oflman has authority to preach the gas
priesthood, but a subject of High pel, baptize and receive members ii"
Priesthood. I believe the trne mean-! to the church of Christ, administer 
ing of priesthood is authority: con-'1 the Lord's supper &c., which author
sequently authority is the word wei ity gives him the power to unlock 
should use: then of conr:,;e, according the door of the kingdom, which 
to this article, Christ holds high au- !tioor is baptism by immersion. \:Ve 
thority. Now I believe in prietit !may clamour and contend till the 
~wod, ( o~· authority,). but 1 believe I day of ju,dgment, for more author
m leavmg the lngh where it 

1 
ity, but I am persuaded that we shall 

belongs, that is, on high with Christ, I never obtain any more author1ty. 
the head. II cannot perceive what higher an-

Jthn may hold the priesthood, or thority man could have unless he 
the authority; Christ the high priest- could forgive sins, and that he can
hood, the high authority. Any one I not do. 
that has the authority to net in the/ Oh: says one, the high priests 
spiritnal offices of the church of Christ' have authority to understand the 
has the priesthood, or authority. mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, 
Consequently the elders, priests and and receive the ministration of an
teachers hold that priesthood, or gels. So says the rcvrlations on 
authority, and if they seek for any priesthood. Doc. and Cov. But 
more authority than that, they will kind reader, have yon not read the 
seek in vain. scriptmes which so plainly teaches 

The apostle Peter undoubtedly I all the way through, that these things 
understood the priesthood when he come by reason of great faith, ancl 
w~s addressing the whole church. by the power of the Holy Ghost, re~ 
:F1rst Peter, 2nd chapter, 5th ver~e, gardless of any oflice whatever? Goclt 
"Yo also, as lively stones, are is not a respecter of persons, conse
buiit up a spiritual house, an quently one member of the church 
holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual has just as much right, or just as 
sacrifices, aeceptable to God by Jesu:; much authority, to ye9~~ve these 
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things as any other member. I Smith. This seems to be strong cot·-
It is the Holy G hm;t that guidcth oborntive evidence; anrl when we 

men into all truth, and by the power take into ('Oasicleration that Lyman 
of the Holy Ghost we may know all r· . f . • . 

t . · ·.t' tl · • · 'l'l ·s "\\ 1gltt and ln~ ,ollowers believed m, mngs, sat •l . te senp.ure~. n ~- . · 
being the ca~e how much higher are~and some of them practJCecl po
the high p\·iests in a church to-clay i lygamy, it leaves no doubt as to its 
than the priesthood Peter speaks of;comce, coming as they did, right 
when he ealls nil the members "A from the break up nt Sauvoo. 
rO);al priesthood.'' . . 

·If the Holy G!tost guides men into Bnglmm ~~ oung w~nt :rom the 
all truth, what neeclltave we ofhigh:break up at 1-lnuvoo wtth Ins follow
priests in the church to receive min-: ers, beliey,"cl in and practiced polyg
istration. of ang~ls, and the mysteries: amy. Layman "\Vight went from 

of the km(gdomr. ) the break up at Xauvoo with his 
TO UE ('0:\'fl.:STED, 

·-~-~--:o:----
followers, believed in and practiced 
po1.ygamy. .T. .T. Strang went from Temple, Belle Co . , Texas , 

A ·z ~1 t 18n0 the break up at Nauvoo, believed i.n 1)1'/ · -"· Sc, o7 • 

ELimu E. RoBrxsox: and practiced polygamy. And other 
Dear B1'0., In the last RETt:nx, leaders went from the break up at 

your article concerning the robes 1\ auvoo, believed in and practiced 
used in the church at Nauvoo calls 
to mind a little incident narrated to polygamy· 
me some few years ago by Elder D. And farther, when we take into 
H. Bays, one of the Seventy of consideration what is written in 'rnl-
" Reorganized" church while on his lidge's History, publi~hcd, sold ; and 
last mission in this state, under He- infloreed bl' the reorO'anized church 
man C. Smith, now one of the so- . " b. • 

called "apostles." Bro. Bays told concermn~· a confesswn of a behef 
me that while at Banclerea in Ban- and practwo of polygamy by a con
derea Co., Texas, he met an old time ferenl'e held nt Palestine in Lee Co., 
ago sister by the name of Hay, who Ill., in 08t. 1851, one year before 
lived at Nauvoo and did washing Brigham Young brought out a copy 
for the saints, and that she still had of the polygamous revelation given 
one of the robes used by the saints, by .Joseph Smith in 1843. \Ve 
and he had the privilege of handling stand with wonder, and astonish
and spreading it out and taking a ment, while the dark curtain is being 
pan dise1·i ption of it in every part, raised, at the denials made by the 
and that it was identieal with the Reorganized church. 
diseription given of those used by i On page 5 77 of Tullidge's history 
the polygamous church at Utah.: we find this: '·At a conference 
Bro. Bays stated that this sister Hayi held at Pnlestiue, in Oct., iu the 
brought the robe witlt her from Nau-[.1·ear 1851, a confession of belief 
voo at the tin;e ~ .. yman "\Vigil~ led

1

and practice of ~loiygamy was 
that colony of sarnts out to 1 ex as: made." etc. The h1story goes on 
after Joseph Smith was killed. 11to give some names among those in 

This sister Hay was, ::ct the time of attendance, whi(·h are as follows: 
Bro. Bays' visit, a member oftheHe- 1•',James Blakeslee, Alva Smith, Eel
organized ehurclt. The Banderea1

1
win Caldwell, C. F. Stiles, and E. 

branch when 1ir~t organized by 'l'.!R. Briggs of Illinois; amlira J. Pat~ 
"\V. Smith were principally of the]ten, David Powell, Henry Lowe, 
old church led out here by Lyman'1Jolm Harington, .John Neil and .L 
Wight, gmndfather of Heman C.~W. Briggs of Wisconsin." 
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Here we flnd the~c men, witl~ I Now, clo not ex pcct of me details 

others, ~l~yecl ~ conspicuons 1:nrt in of t~wt work which the Lord has cn
reo:·gamzmg after .a conf.esmon of,~·~rusccd,to.me, though ourmo~ement 
llclwf and prm:t!Cc of polygamy was 1s the oatcome ~fall the labm~ of_ all 
made. From whence came all these\ the churches :vll~ch lmv~ been ,trymg 
confessions? It certainly did not t~ do s?metlnng a;n~ong. God s pee
originate with them! X o, it j,; con- l~i~f· . But. ,my pos1~1~;J _1~ somcwh~~ 
elusive to my mind that it was pro- f ,e~m:t fw:n those ,, J_nch the othm_ 
cluced in their minds by the intro- t,bo~ m s nnt;l l;ow ~ ~~~' _e _had _::tmong 
duction of ,Joseph Smith's revelntion te_' ews. _ 0 I} P0~ltl0'} lS qmtc pe
on poly"amy o·i vcn in 1843 . .:\lore ieulmr. 1 on arc a_ccnstomed genet'-

"' · "' ally on such occaswns to hear how anon. 
many souls have been brought to the Yours for tmth, 

}~LL\_S 

---:o:---

Prom the Bebr-nc-Christian. 

Lord-who those converts are, 
wlwthc1· men or women, and what was 
their position, and what shade of 
faith tlley had-whether they had 
strong, or weak, or bad faith. J\Iy 

Rabinowitz and his Mission to position there in T?ussia I can com
Israel. pare with one who went out to the 

~mrcn::-~u "\.T EXETEE lL\.LL, ox TL'EH- ocean in a ship, and has suffered 
DAY, ::-~oY. 12:rn, 1E89. .\nmmss shipwreck. All of those who are 
nv ~m .. JOSEPH rumxmn-rz. shipwecked try to get some firm 

ground where they can save then1-
J'\Iy dear brethren m1d sisters m selves, and now if one of them who 

the Lord .Jesus Christ, our JUessinh, arc there struggling for their lives 
before all I thank my God in the at last finds some firm ground or 
name of Jesus Christ, that He hus rock on •.vhich he saves himself, the 
enabled me once more to come into moment he himself feels sure, firm 
your midst, and I rejoice to be abie ground under his feet, being on the 
now to testify before you that the rock, he tries to shout to those who 
Lord hr,s shown to me that my peo- arc st1ll struggling in the sea; alH1 
plc, the people of Israel, arc not then being drawn in love towards 
gone. Though there arc many who his pcrbhi.ng brothers, those whom 
wonlcl say, like the scryants of .Jairns he cannot rcaclt by the shouting of 
who went out to the Lord .Tesus his voice, he tries to raise something 
Christ to fetch him that he might -to rai8c a stick, to raise a flag
save his child, "Do not trouble the in order to attract those perishing 
J\Iaster, the child is gone," om Lord people that they should come near 
is Himself life, und gives His life to the rock. ' 
all who believe in Him. Our God is And that is my position. H,us;;ia 
love. Our Goc1 is the God of the is that ocean, allll the ,Jew~ there are 
living, and not of the llcacl. And like sl1ipwrecked people, alH1 ~ince I 
the love which I am now expcrienc- have lJecn saved on Lhn rock, which 
ing among you, the love which yon is .Jesus, I have tried to do what 
shovY to me, is a testimony to me that man of vdwm I was speaking 
that my people is still i.o come to tried to do. At first what I did af
lifu, an([ tilat wiUwut him we do not J,;r 1 goL a plaee where we coultl 
live, am1 cannot live. c()me LogeLlJer for worship, and 

Therefore I 1vill be now rejoicing -where l could prodaim the everlast· 
with you, and I feel in telling ing , wa.; to try to ~hont to 
you what the Lonl b thrmwll all those who surrounded me, anc1 
me there, anrl withont me, amo~~g 

1
attuwt them, that tlwy might come 

my people in Russin. jalso to the same rock which I found. 
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And besides my preaching there II especially among the Jewish teach
the Gospel in that place of worship, ers, write to me from the Crimea 
J tried to scatter sermons and ad-! anc1 from the Caucasus, and nsk me 
dresses and pamphlet::> in order to j that I would send them X ew Testn
nttract those who were far off, that i ments and sermons in order that they 
they might nlso come to the smne i might themselves learn better about 
Lord in whom I believe. i Jesus Christ, and that they should be 

And now before I shall tell vou I enabled thereby to teach others as 
,J I 

about all the experience and about 1 well. 
what is going on there, I will justl Then there nre others, baptized 
1Jring before you, to illustrate whatiJews, there in my neighborhood, as 
I have said, some circumstances by I weli as in many other places in Rus• 
bringing before you the contents ofjsia, and they write to me and ask me 
letters which are cons.tantly reaching llww all those Jews that are baptized 
me. I cannot bring before you, of 1 can become one united body, in 
course, the full contents of all those 1 order t~1at they might not any more 
letters, because some of those letters 1, be obhged to be ashtlmed of the 
are most difficult to read, but I will '!

1 name of Israel, but rather as Israel 
bring before you something of it., by glory in the Lord Jesus. 
which you will see how the work 

1 
,Just by these few instances which 

has been blessed to many .Jews.! I have brought hefore you, you will 
Letters have reached me which show I be able to conceive what is my work 
that others have taken example ftom i there mnong my people Israel, and 
me, that they have now begun to 1 how I am doing it. And you will 
work in some way like me amonglthcreby .~ee how important that place 
their brethren in different towns of is where I am living, and that I and 
Russia. Their letters tell me of suf-1 you with me should try all we can to 
fering~ which they have to endure 1 go on and penetmte more and more 
for Christ's sake-· that they have: in order that my place should be
been already put out of the syna-; come the central place where all 
gogue, and they think that I, l1eing I tlwse .T ews migl!t look who are 
at Kischeneff, and luwing got the i yearning for the salvation of Isreal, 
permission of the government to [as well as those who haye· alrendy 
have this plnce of worship there, I: found the Lord. 
must be also able to protect, and 1·

1 

l\Inny of the letters which reach 
to help them against their enemies. me contain questions. They ask me 

Another writes to me that he is after they have received the Lord 
now very old, expressing himself! what they are now to do. 
in a very quite way. "Nine and j "Are you allowed to' baptize us?" 
ninty parts of me :ue already clend, i or" 'IVhich cl!urch would you advise 
nnd only one lJart of me is still alive,: us that we should go to be bt1ptized 
and Iwouldsomuch like tc come to'! into it?" And thus I am answering 
your place ancl live among those be- 'I them that I can only do what any one 
lieving brethren, that I might spend 

1 

might do where fire has broken out, 
the few clays which remain to me I. and is shouting to the people that 
among you, and at last die in peace j are in the . house which stands in 
in the Lorcl there." 1tlames. ''Save yourselves, save 

:\I any letters reach me from young I yonrsel ves" withont being able to 
men who are still with their pnr~nts, li te~l them; ''Save yourselves by this 
and who tell nw thnt they believe, WJm1ow, ' or "by that door," but 
hut are kept back by their pnrents, II will sltout "Save yourselves: save 
ancl now they call upon me to come 1 yourselves!" Antl that of course 
there and take them away that they I also is wllat our brother the npostle 
might follow out their belief. .Many, Peter did when he wrote in his ad~ 
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dress, "Saye y~~usel~es ~r0~1 tltislnot sa;,- in so many words, that scene 
untoward generation," for we haYe,slmll tu,h:e place in 1891, but did say, 
no other name by which we may be] "fifty-six years should wind up the 
saved than one l;am.e, tho nm~e of;seene.'".whi~h time is so nem:~y expir~d 
our J,ord ,Jesus Chnst. i that 1t 1s ev1dent that scene >nll not tal,e 
================-==I place this year, t.herefore le:wing it for 

T H E R E T U R N ! 1891, according to his p1•ediction. 
=-===-=-:=-:::· .. =-c::c:=c~--==---== : The author of a book entitled "The 
Pl:BUSI!ED )fOXTHLY AT 81.00 A YE.UL ii Pyramids," htbored to show that the 
--------~------~----- ------------~-- ;gTeat pyramid of Egypt was designed by 
E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRlETOR.Iits projector and builder, to prophetical
----------------------- -- ---· · 1ly deliniate the prominent events in 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JULY, 1890. I t.he history of the world, ineludi1:g the 

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST. 1tust, and also the second commg of 
- -~Christ, and placed the last event to take 

The scriptures are filled with assur- place, according to the pyramid, in 1891. 
ances that Chris~ will corne again. As i It is evident, however, that both will 
one of the man! testimonies of that im-1 prove erroneous, from the fact ~here are 
portant truth, Is the statement made by 1 too many things to be accompllshetl bP
Jesns when he said: ''And they shall see I fore ~hat great day will come. Jerusa
the Son of Man coming in the clouds of 1, lem is to be rebuilt npon its old founda
heaven inpowerandgreatglory. 7' <=·jtions. TheJews to be gathered there 
But of that day a nil honr knoweth no '1 with their immense wealth.. The Lord 
man, no, not the angels in heaven, but' has promised "For brass I will bring 
my Father only. "~Mat, 24: 30, 36. gold, and for iron I will bring silver, and 

Notwithshmlling this plain statement, wood brass, and for stoneiron."-Isa. 
that none but the Father knoweth "the 60; 17". 

day :1nd the hour," yet some have gone The way is preparing for the womler
so far as to Imcke the announcement that fnl fulfillment of the foregoing prophecy, 
on a certain day the Savior would by the Lord causing the wealth of the 
come, all of which predictions have so gentile nations to be constantly pouring 
far signally failed. into the coffers of the Jews, by an inees-

Again, on the 14th tlny of Feb. next, sant. stream, by which they are literally 
1891, the tune will expire named by suc-king the milk of the gentiles, until it 
Joseph Smith, jr., in his propheey deliv- is beginning to be said that the Roth
et'ed on the 14th day of Feb. 183ii, in his childs, lcml ,other Jewish bankers, hold 
alldt·ess io the members of Zion's i"amp, the pnrse-si!'ings of the world. 
who had accompanied him the yeat· ThesP millions, <end thonsands of mil
previous, to Missonri, fl'om which ad- lions of gold nnd sil voor and tliamondsand 
c!J·ess the following ext met is taken: , precious stones, will be transferred to 

''Awl those who went to Zion,! Jerusalem, one of these clays, but not 
with a determination to lay down i this year or next, but in this generation, 
their lives if necessary, it 'was the! when the set time of the Father has 
will of Uod that they should he or_\corne. 
dained to the ministry, and go forth 1

1 The signs spoken by Jesus and Moses 
to prune his vineyard for the last 

1 
and the prophets, which shonld imme

time, or the coming of the Lo]'(l! diately pl'eeecle the downfall of Babylon. 
which was nigh-even.t(f't:;-si,v vears I am1 the second coming of Christ, are be
should wind up the seen e.'' -.f oseph: ing nm<le manifest with marvellous pre
Smith's history, page 20;"), 15th vol. eision and order, one after another, until 
1\'[il. Star. the rLnxious inquiry is made, "What 

I>reBident Joseph Smith is not alone in 
designating 1891, as the year of the sec
oml coming of Christ, although he did 

will be the end of these wonders." 
The angel spoken of by John the Revel

ator, in the 14th chapter of Revelations, 
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has come and communicated the ever- I "And thou shalt come from thy place 
lasting gospel to men who were dwelling! ont of t~e north parts,, thou, _a1_1d many 

tl , } · · 
0

, • 
0

• • , ] . - [people With thee, all of them l'Jdltlg Upon 
on . 1e em~h. am 1t IS ,om,_, fm t 1 to the! horses, a great company, and a mighty 
natwns. kmdreds, tongues and people,! army: And thou shalt come up against 
of which we may speak more fully here-! my people Israel, as a cloud to cover the 
aftei·. · 1land, it. shall be in ~he latter days, and I 

. . will brmg thee agamst my land, that the 
The declartttion accompanymg that heathen may know me, ";hen I shall be 

gospel is, "Fear God and give glory to sanetified in thee, 0 Gog, before their 
him, for the honor of his judgment is eyes. * ;, * * 
come·" And it shall come to pass at the same 

T ·. . . . . .,. j time when Gog shall come against the 
hose persons who h,wepa,ssed throu,h i land of Israel, saith the Lord God, that 

one of the many cyclones, which are so my fury shall come up in my fare. ... * 
fl'equently visitino· the earth, causino· And I will rall for a sword against him 
death and destructfon in their patlnva)~ throughout all my m~nntains, saith the 

• , • , • . • . . o· ' Lord God: every man s sword .shall be 
realize that It IS a time of JUd,ment against his brother. And I will plead 
verily. It is evidently the time spoken against him with pestilence and with 
of by .Jeremiah the prophet, where he bloo~; and I will rain upon him, and up
says "the whirlwind of the Lord o·oeth on his bnn~s, m;Hl upon the many peoJ.?le 

• . , . . . "' . that are with him, an overfiowmg rmn, 
forth With fury, a contmumg whirlwmd, and great hailstones, fire, and brim-
it shall fall with pain upon the hPad stone. "-Ezekiel 38: 1il, 16, 18, 21, 22. 
the wicked. The fierce anger of the So numerous will be the army that 
Lord shall not return, until he lmve done will be brought agairst .Jerusalem, that 
it., a.nd until he have performed the in- after they are cut of!', the wood pretain
icnt of his heart: in the latter days ye ing to their implements of war, will be 
shall consider it."-.Jer. 30:23, 24. of such vast quantity that it ·will serve 

This prophery is spoken of in connec- the house of Israel for fuel for seven 
iion with the gathering of Israel, and years, so that they will not need to take 
the rebuilding of Jerusalem, which work any out of the field or forest. 
is now rapidly progressing. Even a rail- Zechariah Sl'leaking on this subject, 
road is now being laid between Jaffa and say,: 
Jerusalem, all of which is a part of the "Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 
great preparatory work, to be accom- There shall old men and old women 
plished before the second coming. elwell in the streets of ,Jerusalem, 

Although, at the present time, the and every man with his staff in his 
Rothehilds, and other "·ealthy Jewish hand fm: Yery age. And the streets 
bankers, may not entertain a serious of the city shall be full of boys nne! 
1 hong-ht of emigrating to Palestine, yet girls playing in thP streets thereof. 
they will, in the due time of the Lord, Thus saith the Lord of hosts; If it 
feel an irresistable drawing to that land, be mnrvellou~ in the eye'S of the rem
and will remove thither with their vast nnnt of this people in these day~, 
wealth, for unto this end have they been should it also be marvellous in mine 
rttised up, and sustained of the Lord. eyes? saith the Lord of hosts. Thus 

Soon after this takes' place, the kings ~aith the Lord of hosts; Behold, I 
of the earth, and the different gentile na- will sa\·e my people from the east 
tions will begin to confer togethet·, and, country, and from the west country. 
as E(;~,ekiel expresses it, an evil thought 

1 
And I will hnng them, and they 

will <'Ome into the mind of Gog, thejshall dwell in the midst of Jerusa
('hief prince of JYiesheeh and Tubal. and i lem; an<_l they sl~all, be .my people, 
he will say:_ "I will g(~- up.to the land ofiand I w1ll be thmr (_,od, m truth and 
nmynJled villages, · .. · .... ,. t~ take a I in righteousness.'' -Zech. 8; 4-8. 
spml, and _to take a prey; ·' " to car- Aft . th J ws have returnetl. and 
ry ttway silver and o·old to take away, ei : 8 , . . · . 
rattle :tml o·oods to'"'tak~ a "Teat spoil."' r.Jernsa\n!ll IS rebUilt, and Its 111hab1f: 

"'_ ' • "' j ants en:JOY the happy state spoken ol 
The Lord speakmg unto Gog, by Eze-; in the above quotation. the gentile nn-

kiel eoncerning those days, says: I tions will become envious, and prepare 
I 
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themselves to go up to Jerusalem to rob complished before the second coming of 
the ,Jews, and will unite their mighty Christ, therefore we need not be ahtrmed 
armies under Gog, from the north quar- when men tell us the Lord will come on 
ter a,nd go to Jerusalem, where they will a given day, befor-e the things spoken of 
meet with their final doom, and the Lord above have ('Ome to pass, as we may 
Jesus will come according to the follow- know assuredly they are false witnesses, 
ing scripture: and know not whereof they affirm. 
''Behold, the day of the Lord com- Jesus will come, however, -but it will 

eth, and tlty spoil shall be eli vided be in the exact time appointed of the 
in the midst of thee. For 1 will gatll· F,tther. The signs sp0ken of by Jesus 
er all nations against Jerusalem to and the prophets, and the gathering of 
battle; and the city shall be taken, the great and mighty army again"t Jcr
and the houses rifled, and the wo- usttlem, all are g·i ven as tokens of his ap
men ravished; and half of the city pearing. "But of that day and hour 
shall go forth into captivity, and knoweth no tmw, no, not the angels ol' 
the residue of the people shall not heaven, but my Father only." 
be cut off from t!te city. Then shall --o---
the Lord go forth, and fight against ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY 
those nations, as when he fought in OF THE EDITOR. 
the day of battle. And !tis feet 
shall stand in t!tat day upon the 
mount of Olives, which is before 
Jerusalem on the east, and the 

No. 15. 

Continnecl fmm page 287. 

mount of OliYes shall cleave in the On the 19th of Jammry, 1841, Joseph 
midst thereof toward the east and Smith received a lengthy revelation, 
toward the west, and there shall be a from which is taken tlte following ex
very great valley; and half of tltc tract: 
mountain shall remove toward the ''And build an house to my name, 
north, awl half of it toward tlie for the .l\Iost 1-Iiglt to -dwell therein; 
south. And ye shall tlee to the val- for there is not a place found on 
ley of t!te mountains; for the valley earth tl1at he may come and restore 
of the mountains shall reach unto A- again that which was lost unto yon, 
zal; yea, yc shall flee, like as ye fled or, which he hath taken away, even 
from before t!te earthquake in the the fullness of the priesthood; for a 
days of l:zziah king of Judah: and baptismal font there is not upon the 
the Lord my God shall come, and all earth; that they, my saints, may be 
the saints with thee. And it shall baptized for those who are dead; for 
come to pass in that day, that the tlti~ ordinance bclongeth to my 
light shall not be clear, nor dark; house, and can not be acceptable to 
But it shall be one day which shall me, only in the days of your povcr
be known to the Lord, not day, nor t.r, wherein ye arc not able to build 
night: but it shall c'ome to pass, that an house nnto me. But I command 
at evening time it shall he light. you, all ye my ~aints, to bllild an 
And it shall be in that clay, that hou~e unto me; andl grant unto you 
living waters shall go out from Jern- sufficient time tP build an ltouse 
salem; half of them toward the form- unto me, and during this time yonr 
nr sea, :m!l hrtlf of them toward the haptisms sltall lw aeecptahle unto 
hinder sea; in summer and iu winter me. 
shall it be. "AlJ(l the I,onl sltall be Hut, belt old, at tl:.e end of this ap
l~iug OYer all tlw earth: in that day pointmcnt, yolll' baptisms for your 
shall there be one Lorcl, alJ(l his clea•l shall not be acceptable unto me; 
name one."-Zcch.-14: 1-9. and if you do not these things attlte 

We have leamed from the foregoing end of the nppointment, ye shall be 
~criptures thel'e is a geeat wod:: to lJe ac- rejected as a church with your dead, 
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sai~h the Lor~l your God." -D. & C .1

1 

The citizens fr~m the vicini.t.r, now 
10 1 , part of .c 0 and 11. began to pour 111 from all quarters, 

I llo not purpose here, to speak of the! a continuous train, for about three 
meeits or demel'its of the revelation, but i hours and continued to swell the 
to relate that, with snch a wonderful in-! vast assembly. 
ccntivc as the felLr of being 1'e;jected withj At eight· o'clock A. M. _:\hjor 
th:ir cleacl.' the. brethren went t~ work [General Bennett left his quarters to 
Wl~;~. then·. 1mghts, to a~eo:11pllsh .the 1 organize and prepare the Legion for 
buw:mg of the temple w.1thm the tJme 1 the duties of the clay, which consist
appomted. In the mean tnne large num-1 eel of about fourteen companies, sev
he1·s were baptized in the JVIississippi riv-~eraUn uniform, bQsidcs several com
er for their dead friends. On one occa.- panies from Iowa, and other parts of· 
sion it was reported tlmt 400 were ba.p-ltlte county, which joined them on 
tizcd in one day. 1 the occasion. 

The excavation was made for the base- At half past nine Lieut. General 
ment of the temple, nnd four suitable Smith was informed that the Legion 
stones were prepaored for the corner was organized and ready for review, 
stones, to be laid on the sixth of April. and immediately accompanied by 

The officers of the Nan voo Legion pro- the staff, consisting of four Alds-de
cured beautiful and costly uniforms, and camp, and twelve guards, nearly all 
~mel the Leg:ion drili P.repamtory to tak- in splendid uniforms, -took his march 
mg. a promment part m the ce~·emony of to the parade oTonncl. On their ap-
lavmo· the corner stones as Will be seen "' by th~ following quotation from the 2nd proac~1. they wm:e met by the B~ncl, 
vol. of Times ancl Seasons, commencing beaut1fully eqmpped, who recmved 
on page 380. them with a flourish of trumpets and 

'"For some days prior to the sixth, a regular salute, and then struck up 
the accession of strangers to om· city a lively air, marching in front of 
was great, and on the wide sprcacl1the Lieut. General. On his ap
prairie, which bounds our city, I proach to the parade grmmd the ar
might be seen various kinds of ve-l tillery was again fired, and the Legion 
hicles wending their way from differ- gave an appropria.te salute while 
ent points of the compass to the city pn~smg. Tlli~ was indeed a glorious 
of Nauvoo, while the ferry boats on sight, such as we never saw, nor did 
the 1\Iissis:;ippi, were constantly em- we ever expect to see such a one in 
!Jloycd in wafting travellers across its the west. The several companies, 
rolling and extensive bosom. presented a benutifnl and interesting 

Among the citizens, all was bus- spedacle, several of them being uni
tle and preparation, anxious to ac- formed and eqni ppcd, while the ric·h 
comodate their friends who flock in and costly dressc;s of the oflicers, 
from distant parts, and who they ex- would have become a Bonaparte or 
pected to share with them the fcstiv- \Yashington. 
ity of the day, and the pleasures of I After the arrival of Lieut. Goner
the scene. [al Smith, the la<lic~ who had mMle a 

At length, the lougcxpecte(1morn,lwautiful silk ling, drove up in :L 

arrived, and before the king of claylcarriage to present it to the Legion. 
lmfl tipped the eastem honizon with :l\Iaj. General Bennet, very polite1~' 
his rays, were preparations for the attended on them, nnd comlneted 
celebration of the day going on. them in front of Lieut. General 
Shortly after sun rise, the loud peals Smith, who immecliately alighted 
from the artillery Yvere heard, calling from his charger, and walked up to 
the Ynrious companies of the legion the belies, who presented the tlag, 
to the field, who were nppointed to !making an appropriate address. 
take a conspicuous part in the days Lieut. General Smith, aeknowlccl.ged 
proceedings. the honor conferred upon the Lcgwn, 
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and stated that as long as he lmd the I of B. S. 'Vilber, sung an appropri~t~ 
command, it should never be dis-1 hymn· 
O"J"aced; a~d then politelv bowiJ10' to: Prest. mw1on, then asecmled the 
'"' . . . " '"' 1 platform, wh1ch had been prepared 
the l::tcltes gave It mto the h::mds of !·for the purpose, and delivered a 
Maj. General Bennett, who placed it!' suitable 
in the possession of Cornet Robin- OHATIOX, 
son'· an~l it was soon seen. gracefully 1· whieh was listened to with the most 
wanng m front of the Legwn. Dur- profound attention by the assem-
ing the time of presentation, the 1 bly." * ~· * 

. Band struck up a livei.y air, a11d a~1-j "The first Presidcney supcrin
other salute was fired from the art1l-j tended the laying of the 
lory. I CHIEF CORXER STOXE 

After the presentation of the flag, I 011 the son th cast corner of the build
Lieu~. Ge~1eral S.mith, :weompal_liedl1 ing, whieh done. Prest. J. Smith, 
by Ins smt, reviewed the Legwn, arose and said, that the fir~t cornm 
which presente~ a very in_! posing ap-lstone of the ~l'emple of Almighty 
pearance, the different officers salut-' God was laid, and prayed that the 
ing. as he passed. .Lieut. General! building might soon lw completed, 
Sm1th then took Ins former standi that the saints mio-ht have an habi
ancl the whole ~eg~on b}: companies II tation to worslli.p"' the God of their 
pas~ecl before lum m review. fathers. 

TIIE PROCESSION. Prest. D. C. Smith and his conn-
Immediately after the review,'lsellm·s, of the high priest's quorum, 

Gen. Bennett 'organized the proces- then repair:d to the south we~t cor
sion, to march to the foundation oflner, anclla1d the corner stone there
the Temple, in the following' order;, of· 
to wit: ~ ! The High Council, representing 

Lieut. Gen. Smith, I the Twelve laid the north west cor-
Brig. nenerals Law & i':\mith, \ner stone. 
Aids-de-Camp, & conspicuous The Bishops with their counsellors 

strangers, laid the north east corner stone with 
General Staff, clue solemnities. 

Band, The ceremony of laying the cor-
2nd Cohort, (foot troops,) ner stones being over, the Legion 

LacHes eight abreast, marched to the parade ground, and 
Gentlemen, eight abreast, formed a hollow square for an ad-

1st Cohort, (horse troops.) dress. l\Ia.i. General Bennett ad-
Owino· to the vast numbers dressed the Legi:--.n at some length, 

joined ~l the procession, jt was a applauding them for their soldier 
considerable leno·th of time before like appearance, and for the atten
the whole could"' be organized. tion which both officers and men had 

The proces~ion then beo·an to move given to the orders. 
forward in order, and o~ their ar- Lieut. General Smith, likewise ex
'rival at the Temple block, the Gcn- prossed his entire approbation of the 
erals with their staffs and the distin- conduct of the Legion and all pres
guishcd strangers present, took their ent. 
position inside of the foundation, The assembly then seprrated with 
the ladies formed on tho outsicle im- cheerful hearts, and thanking God 
mrdiately next the walls, the gentle- for the great blessings of ·peace and 
men and infantry behin(l, ancl the prosperity by which they were sur
cavalry in the rear. roumlecl, aJHl hearts hnrning with 

The a:;sembly being stationed, the: affection for their favorite and 
choristers, under the superintenclance I adopted state.'' 
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Thus the corner stones of the house of tally murdered in Carthage jail, on the 
the Lord, or what was daimed to be the 27th day of June, 1844, and threats were 
house of the Lord, were laid amid the roar made to drive the chm-ch from the state. 
of .:ann on, and b,{ the h<mds of men N otwithstam1ing <1ll this the work on 
wearin,t;· the garments, and bearing the i the temple was pushed with all possible 
Implements of war and of blood. 'dispatch, until it was completed so thtey 

Lieut. General Joseph Smith, who st~-~ began to use it for the purpose it was 
perintended laying the chief COrner stone, intended, in \Yhich they gave what they 
and Brig. Gen'J. Don Carlos Smith, Pres- I ealled the keys of the Priesthood, and the 
ident of the High Priests' Quorum, who! endowments with the signs, grips, tokens 
superintended laying the second comer! and garments, such as were given in the 
stone, we1·e both clothed in their milita-1Holy Order· in Joseph Smith's life time. 
ry garn~ents, and wearing their swords I But th~y were not permittrd to enjoy 
at the time. I the use of the temple long, tts by some 

Although I took p:trt in the procession 'I means it took flre and was partittlly 
and .:eremonies, yet I took no 1nrt in the burned, and besides, the church was 
military portion of it, as I never mus-t compelled to leave the state. The first 
tered a single day OJ' time in the Legion, company, with Brigham Young and the 
alW<tys believing the c·hurch of Christltweln, at its head hift Nauvoo for tlw 
had no use for such an organization, and [ Ro<'ky Mountains in February, 1846, in 
really feeling that that part of the char-iless than live yem·s from the time the 
ter business was of the deviL The om-~ corner stones were laid. 
cers of the Legion threatened to court- A bro.ther who was livi~Ig in Nauvoo 
mtttml ancl flne me. I told them to line' at the bme, and who received m the tem
as often, and as much as they p.ieased, I ple what was called his endowment, with 
never woulll train with them, neither the signs, grips, tokens and pass words, 
would pay one cent of flne. And I nev- and peculiar garment OJ' protection robe, 
er did, informs me that two or three nights be-

While upon the subjeet, wi li gi \·e a fore Brigham and his party left for the 
brief outline pf tbe history of the tem- west, they had a dancing party in the 
ple. It was commenced to be built with- temple, ancl oceupied nearly or quite tbe 
in two years from the time the church ·whole night long in music and dancing. 
were driven from Missouri; and as suc-h I speak of these things not because I 
great and stupendous results depended take plea~ure in dwelling upon them, 
upon its completion, according to the II but because I feel it my bounden duty 
revelation, the members of the rhur.:h to present these trutbsofhi;;tory, sotlmt 
strained every nerve to build it. VV'e ·hose who come aftet· may shun the 
doubt if ever there were a people who shoals and rocks upon wlneh that pen
more teadily obeyed the counsel of theit· I ple made shipwredr; for know assuredly, 
leaders, than clicl that people. They' that these things could not be of the 
were ready to make e\·ery st"Lcriflce to Lord. 
aeeomplish an object so clear t® their After the dmr.:h had left, a French 
heart, but the conduct of some of the Icarian S"'<'iety purchased and undertook 
members of the <'hurch was such,, aml to repair the building, and when engaged 
the City Council, with Joseph Smith rtt lin that work one pleasa~t JIII~yday, there 
their heat1 as Mayo!', ordered the Cit;yt suddenly arose a wh1rl wmd, as sueh 
Marshall to tlestmy the Nauvoo Exposi-1 stormes were then call eel, ttnd blew clown 
tor printing press, type and material,: the north wall, and so shattered the re
whieh he did with I! is posse. These ads [ mai1~der of the building tbat it~ furtber 
so exasperated the people of Illinos, who, repttll' wets abandonetl. It has smee been 
so 1'8c(mtly were the friends of tbe church I entirely tol'l1 down, and the foundation 
so thctt before the \valls of the temple I stones quarried out and bnl'!led into lime, 
wet·e m ll('h more than half way up, J o-j and the place where it stootl, levelled up, 
seph >tml Hyrum Smith were both bru-, and set out to grape vines, thus showing 

I 
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clearly to my mind, the displeasure of 
the Almighty in its construction. 

I am fully pnrsuaded, after these years 
of experience, that the church and mili
tary organizations, ot' church and state, 
ctu;not ];p united and en;joy spiritual 
prosperity. "Ye cannot serve God and 
1nammon." 

Let the history and downfall of Nau
voo be a solemn warning to the members 
of the church of Christ, and let us be 
content with the simple and plain teach
ings and gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

But to return to my narrative. In the 
spring of 1841, I had a building erected 
suitable for a printing office, stereotype 
foundry, book bindery and dwelling com
bined, where tJ.wse different LrrtnL:hes 
were successfully canied on under my 
personal supervision. Commenced ster
eotyping the book of J?octrine and 
emmts and hymn book. 

entire establishment, and combined it 
with my other business. 

(To be continued.) 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Hillsdale, lCt., June 19th 1890. 
DEAH Buo. nomNSON:-1 haYe 

l.Jeen thinking for some time to write 
a short article for the Rwr1mN, to let 
the chilclren of God know that I, for 

one, am firm in the church of Christ. 
I haYe been in two factions before I 
united with the chureh of Christ. and 
I can look baek now and see that I 
lmcl a zt•al without knowledge. I 
lookecl for men to teach me instead of 
the pure words of Christ, my redem-
er, the true shephercl, who gan his 
life for his sheep. He saicl I am the 

On the 7tll of August, 1841, Don Car- true shepherd, follow me. He al~o 
l•·sSmithdied,afteronlyrtfew chtysill-laid clown the plan of salvation, 
ness. He was buried with Inilita1·y hon- whereupon ma nkincl can have eternal 
ors, greatly beloved and mourned by all life. 
who knew him. From a close and inti-

I find in the book of Mormon, tlw nmte acquaintance with hi111 fr01n May 
1835 unto the day of his death, I do t<ame teaching·, aml gospeL was taught 
he was one of the most perfect men I on this Janel to the children of .loseph, 
E'Yer knew. He was a bitter opposer as we can plainly see that theS(' In
the "spiritual wife" doctrine, which was clians, according to that history, an• 
being talked quite frcely, in private eir- remnants, and must lle brought to a 
eles, in his lifetime. knowleclge of their fore fathers anc1 

Elder Robert B. Thompson, who was also their Ilu(]Pemer. as well as tlw 
assistant editor of the T/mcs and Seasons . 
also died on the 27th .dll)' of August. 
He too, was n man greatly Leloved by 
those who knew him. He Wt<s es
teemed as an Pxceptionally goo~l, ehrist-
ian Juan. 

Brother Don Carlos Smith cliecl in the 
2:ith year of his ccge, m1d Bro. Thompson 
in his 30th year. Thus in the very prime 
of life those two noble men of God, rts I 
lmve every assuranc·e they were, laid 
down theit· arm.or, and passed into the 
beyond, where they "ma}; rest from 
their hclJOl's and their works tlo follow 
them.'' 

After the death of Bt·other Smith, his 
widow, Sisiet· Agnes i\I. Smith, wish
ed to dispo:;e of het· e11tire inter·est in the 
Times unci Srnsons; and I purf'hasetl the 

. Jews have l, broug·ht to theknowl-
C(lge of Christ anrl thenmv testament. 

Ezekiel sveaks of these two s( icks. 
3ith ehap. J(ith Yers(•. which I ])(•
lieYe is the new tc•stament aml !Jook 
of Mormon. L(•hi saw tlw rod of iron 
that k•rl to t11u t.re(• oi' life, which is 
the word of G()(l. Christ says: '·this 
gospel of the ki ngdommust llc prPach
e<l to all the worlc1, and then shall tlH' 

<m<l come." ::\lathew :2·1:1-L 
:\ow 1 would aclvis(~ all to sear<·ll 

the worch; of noel 'for tlwmsel ves. and 
Llwnli\·(: accorcling- as tlwy t('acll. 

Adieu ye prowl, ye J'ich, ye goa.\'. 
J '11 seek tile hroken henrte<l: 

Fot· whicb the nlight.Y Ra vlor canH' 
Aml he:wenly tn:ths impa1·te<l. 
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For this religion thrives again, 
In it Christ's power is given; 

'May all mankind, through it regain 
On earth, the gifts of heaven. 

Your Siste1· in Christ, 
LucY JVI. THol\us. 

---:o:---

I 

i a cure is often speedily obtained by 

'i coYering the side atl'ectnl with the 
applic··ttion. In any form of neural-
gia, rheumatism. subacute gclllt, pleu
rodynia, anrl such like, it will lle 
found most useful, and may be reap-

A friend in Kansas City writes: pliecl oYer and oYer ag·ain durillg the 
l\Ir. Ronrxsox:--Sir:-,Ye enclose the clay and night witl1out any fear 

one dollar for the RE'ITRX for of Yesieation." (blistering·.)-Scientitic 
year 1800. '\Ve are pleased with it, American. 
and believe it will be the means of 
bringing many to a knowledge of 
the truth as it is in Chri~t, and will 
lead many to investigate, and know 
for themselves what is truth and 
what is error. 

Trusting God will bless you in 
your efforts for good, and guicle 
you by his spirit in love and truth. 

·with regards to yourself and fam
ily, I remain as ever, &e. 

--(:-:)--
Capsicum as a Counter-irritant. 

Dr. Henry .J. Buck, writing to the 

---o---
The Supreme Court of the United 

States cleclarecl that a state has Lhc 
constitutional right to prohibit the 
importation of cattle that are liable 
to spread clisease, or are suspected of 
containing poison or clisem;e lurking 
under their fair skin, ancl tJchinrl 
their homs. 'l'hat Iowa ancl Illinois 
hatl such rights. Yet the same conrt 
(]ecicles that liquors may lle importl'd 
from one state to another, no matter 
if each lJarrel has in i b more of disease 
ancl damage than was ewr contained 
in a trail of Texas cattk :JOO miles 

Lancer;, says: "I hare ll';iCCl this drug 
for more than twenty years--I may 
almost say daily--and many of my 
patients will not travel without a 

long. vVe fear that temperance peo
ple han~ not yet lea rnecl as to the time 

bottle of the 'rnag·ic lotion,' as they 
of the clay to han• their cases callPcl, 

call it. 1 rind the sirn11lcst anrl most 
etlicacions way of applying it is to 
soak a larg·e hanclful of the crushecl 

pods in half a pint of hot wa tc•r for 

an hour, then str:tin, ancl l1ottle for 
nse. "\ teaspoonful of eau-<lr~-colog·ne 

aclrlecl will help to keerJ the solution, 
or it can lll~ well 1Joilec1 after prepar
itJg. 1 then han\ it ap11liecl t.o the 
affeetec1 parts on a piret: of li1wn folrl

<~ll three or four times, or on lint, ancl 

corerecl with g·utta percha tissuP or f, 

<lr~· flannel. In this way the• JoUon 

may be ke]lt on for hours without 

ancl that they forgot that one bar 
aims to rnotect anotlwr.--Ex. 

--a-
Palestine. 

The long projected rail wny from 
.Jaffa to ,Jerusnlem is nt la~t being 
laid. A Frencl• company is con
structing the line, with the permis
~ion nnd promised protection of the 
Snltnn. Though only a single line 
will at present be laicl, snell stuetu
ral arrangements will he mnrle as 
will fneilitate the laying of a ser·ond 
line in the course of time.-Selected. 

n•sicating, anrl in many cases the One of the movements fGl' the spread 
skin is hardly rNlc1ened. 'l'lw sting- of the Gospel in the Holy Land is the 

"English l:eaconess House·· in that eity. 
in;s aml burning- sensation produced Here young Christian women am stml)·-
hy the ea p:;ieu m lotion is, after a few 1 ing the Ambic language in order to 
minutes, m•leomecl lly tl!e :·;ufrerer, so', teach the nati~f) WOJll:~-=S~~eclerl. 

mag·ically does it ot'_ten _remove ~hel. ELDER'~:~T~D.v:m:~n~:o;R's "A<kh:e~s,hl 
rhemnatie or IH'Ul'aio·Il' pain forwllleh ~<lllJelie\tL ,LChust c,mbehmlb.) s~J,cl-

'" . . , mg a 2 C"ent stamp t.o lJ. vVIubwr, Rwh-
it is llPi ng· a ppli<•d. In :JC'tl te tol'ti eoll1s lmoml, Mo .. or to this offkf' 
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LIFE'S JOURNEY. 

BY A L\DY AUED EIGHTY YEARS. 

I base met with a great many people, 

I and drink with them nt the fountain of 
[the waters of life. They are willing to 
\make any sa~rifice that they ~my be the 
, means of sa-v1ng some. 

In ptLssing through life's varied way. ') The Father's\vork is ceetainly a mar
l have met with the smart and simple, . vel and a wonder, out it will continue to 

The crabbed the ?Tave and the g~y · I move on until all is accomplished prom-
! have tnwelled wJth beauty and VIrtue; i ised in his word. May we be worthy to 

I have met with the ugly :;wd bad; I assist in the great work of the last days, 
I have laughed with those who >vere. and permitted to enjoy the rich blessings 

meny, . !pertaining thereto. 
I have wept with those who were sad. 1 ---:0:---

. . . . . I COUNCIL MEETING. One thmg I have learned on life s JOUIIley 

Never judge one by what l~e app~ars: \ For the imformation of those who con-
The eyes that seem sparklmg Wlth 1 template attending our meeting on the 

pleaslJI'e I 24th inst., will state that brethren from 
Often battle to keep back the tenrs: I Richmoml, Southern Mo., Kans:1s, aud 

Somber, long, ~anctimonious face~ 1' the Southern states, will come by SL 
Very often lnde souls that are vlle: , Joseph, :M:o. 

'\Vhile the heart that is merry and cheer-
1
[ There is lll.: t one train a drLy which 

ful leaveH St. Joseph at lO:lii a. m. and ar-
Is al IHL,YS freest from guile. i rives het·e at 2:30 p. m. 

I 1mve learned not to look for perfection I Brethren and f~·iends from the north,. 
In any of frail human kind; I west,. and east, IYJll come by the way oi 

In hearts the most gentle and loving, i Charlton, m Humeston, Iowa. 
Some blemish or fault I can find. Fare ft·om Kansas City - - - $i),02. 

And yet I have not found the person, St. Joseph - - $3,00. 
So low, so depraved or so mean, Chariton :$1,3;), 

But that some good impulse or virtue, '' Humeston $0,83. 
Among his bad traits might be found. All friends are cordially invited to at-

A.nd too, I lm ve learned that most friend-
ships, 

vVe make are as brittle as glass: 
Just Jet a reverse overtake us, 

Our friends on the other side pass. 

tend. '\Ve will make you >veleome. 
Those coming by team, provbion will 
be made for stabling· for their horses. 

There will be a committee man at the 
;depot, on tlH• nrrival of trains, wearing a 
: blv.e ribbon, 1. i.o will conduct the bretl1-But ah! I have found some few loyal: 

. . ren to our plat:e. Some ltearts ever 1 ovmg· and true; . . 
' . 1 Come fl'iends, in the sp1nt of meekness The joy and pea('P they have brought me· . bl 

· • 1 J'f . · . H 1 'and love, and Jet us have a prohta e 
Will <·Jeer my I e s JOUrney ll'oug 1. 'season together. Remember, the Lord 

-·Ex. 
---:o:--

RABINOWITZ'S ADDRESS. 

.Jesus is coming ere long, and the bride 
:will make herself ready. 

·, ·" ·''l b~ f 1. , ld· ss BACK NUMBERS 
In tlus tssne 1\ '' e ounc ,tn ,u te. · , Of The Return constantly on hand, and 

by :M1·. Rabinowitz, a eonverted Jew,:forsale:willfurhishpvsti1~tid,afullset 
who is doing a great worl' among his' of the first vol., 12 numbers. for iiO cents. 

brethren, the Ismelites, in Russia, and THE RET[TRN is publisl1ed monthly, 
other ('Onntries of Eu1·ope. at i\'1per year, payable in a.drance. 

This address will be foum1 \'eJ'Y inter-: 
1liuncy ea.n be sent by Bank draft, Post 

estin.!.r, as it shows with what zeal 'f E 
co Office or·cler 011 Dcn·is C'1 !J, Imca, or a·-

'•tn•l f'et·vor the sons of Jac·oh enter into 
'"' ])i'U{.'J t;prl, ·r, of r.1fr ri.'>.k. 1 N:1d 01!'rl ~? r·t~~ f 

the (']Jt•is1jau \\'OI~k~ \VhOU <·Oil\'!:'l'ft_'f1 tn Ji·. <f. 1!! -~:Jif.!J. 1 / UJI/Uif.·:ih. 

the Lord Jesus Cliri.st. How they loug, /uldt·es E. HOBlNSON, 
to have their Hebrew brethren come,\ T)al'i3 City, Decal ur Cu., lulra. 
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THE AMERICAN INDIAN. 

THE LORD's BATTLE-AXE. 

What is· best to do with the Indians? 
and what will be their final destiny? are 
questions which have agitated the minds 
of our staJesmen, nnd thinking men for 
yea.rs. 

One thing is rertain,.Jhey rtre here in 
our midst. They were found on this 
land when Columbus discovered America. 
They were the rightful owners of the 
soil so far ns·nmn~ean··acqnire_a right to 
the soil. This l'ight hrts been recognized 
by om· general government, in the fact 
that the government have purchased fl'om 
the Indians large scopes of the countr·y, 
from time to tim!', until the white man 
has obt.'tined. what he pretends to l'laim 
n leg·al ownership nnd possession of, al
most· the' enUre nrea of the United 
Siittes. Bnt one remarkable peculiarity 
in this whole nffnir is. that the Indians 
lm ve; ret:tined small •··reservations here 
and there, in almoR(every state and Ln· 
ritory in the Union. This had to be in or
tier to fulfill pl'ophecy, of w~1ieh will be 
spoken further on. 

The mean>; employed, and the policy 
pursuell by the whites, whic·h induced 
the Im1ian to finally consent to sell his 
land, may be worthy of apassingnotic>:. 

Generally the purchases have been 
m~"tlle after the whites have made en
et·oachments upon the Indians' land, and 
nml1e np their mind to luwe it at alllmz
zard. Tbese pmfessed pm:clmses have 
one featul'e about them differing from 
purC'hases mitde from other nittions, in 

this, that the whites usually set their 
own pt·ice, and dictate the' terms of 
sale, and influences are brought to bear 
tllat the Indian feels compelled to yield, 
but in several instances would not give 
po,;session until compelled to do so by 
force of arms. 

In lt word, they lmvc been driven bad;:, 
and from place to place, until they are 
reduced to a vel'y small number, having 
but small reservations, altogether insuf
ficient to furnish game for thdr support, 
and some of them are in an actuttl state of 
starvation. The whole country is filled 
with vilhtges and cities from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific; and the entire land 
traversed bv railroads from the north to 
the south, ~n[l [rom the east to the west, 
and the poo,r Indian, it is thought by 
some, will become extet·minated. 

Those who anticipate such a frtte to 
befall the red man will be sadly disap
pointed; [or a wonderful destiny yet 
ttwaits the Indian. He will become an 
important fac:to1· in the ovel'throw of 
this g-reat and mighty nation. 

Tb~l'e are many Plements itt work to 
bring about the l1estruction of om· br
loved country: among whieh al'e the 
many secret. combinations aml tnu;t;; 
which are for1ning all over om· land. 
The intet~se feeling. ani! it may be said 
hatt·ed. thttt is being engendered and cul
tivated, between the laboring elasses 
itnd the Citpitalists of our country, are as
suming dangerous proportions, althoug·h, 
at the present, there seemS' to be a lull 
in' the storm. Possibly this appaeent 
c:ai;n nmy be partially owing· to the 
allVJCe whid1 appeared in the public 
prints some j time .since, ttdvising· the 
Brotherhood to keep quiet, and cal'erully 
refl'ain from any overt act for ttt lea:; t 
two years yet, bnt to rontmue their or. 
g·twizations, and increase their numbers 
tts much as possible, so tlmt when they 
do strike, it will be ~trectnal. 
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All these movements and organizations 
among the laboring elasse.s, lmve an ob
ject in view, which they intend to accom
plish "peaceably if they can, but forcibly 
if they must," as I understand it. 

Notwithstanding the Lord bore long 
with the wrongs perpetrated upon the 
African slaves, in this country, yet a day 
of retribution carne, and they were clg= 
livered, but at what fearful cost of blood 
and treasure! So also. is a day of retri

Another element is at work which bution hastening for the wrongs perpe
bodes no ~·oo_d to our p_eople. The En- trated upon the red man. As I nnder
glish cap1tahsts are buymg up the lead- Ptancl Isaiah's prophesy, that day cannot 
ingindustries of our country, and our be very far ttway, Isaiah says: 
t•ttilroads, with British gold. T_hey ht~ve I , , 'IYo to thee that spoilest; and thort 
already sec~tred the grea_t ftom:ng: nnlls I wast not spoiled; and dealest ti'ctteh· 
and brewer1es and other mdustr1es of tlw orously, and tllev dealt not treacher
co:mtry, and own a _good share _of. ~he onsly>~ith thee! ,~hen thou shalt cease 
rmlroads. They can mcrease or dm11msh to Sl)Oil, thm: shalt be spui led; and 
the supply of our breadstuffs at pletts- when thou shalt make an end to deal 
ure, if I understand the situtttion. treacherously, they shall deal trettc h-

While these things are going on among eronsly with thee." -Isa. 33:1. 
the whites, the Indians have been driven Now, therefore, when we see our na· 
to nearly the ~ast e;xtremity;. the po]j.cy tion cease to spoil the Indian~, and the 
of the whites is being changed, with re- other gontile nations lift the hrtnd of 
gar~ ~o.them; ttn attemp~ is being made oppression from off the Jews, which is 
to ClVlhze, educate, and mduce them to now being done, then we may know the 
adopt the mode of l~fe, and m~nners and I day of re. tl iblltion dra weth near, and~ we 
customs of the wh1tes; and mstead of need not' try to escape it, except we re-
further spoiling- them, are becoming pent. • . . . .. .: ·· 
their nursing fathers, just as predicted' Jesus Christ, ~vhen 'mirristering·. to the 
in the scriptures. But What little can forefttthers of the Indians, on this land, 
now be done for the red man will but after his resm'.teetion :fi•om the.deitd, uses 
illy atone for the Wrongs of the past. this wonderful language: 

For four hundred years they have been ''And it came to pass that when 
robbed, and spoiled, and scattered ttnd they had all given glory unto .TesHS1 
peeled, a.nd been a hiss and a by-word he said unto them,· Behold now 1 
among the gentiles, and murdered in finish the commandment which the 
cold blood all along these hundreds of Father hath commanded me con
years, until comparatively, few are leftjeerning this people who are a rem
to show that such a race ever existed.lnant of the:house• oL..Jsrael. Ye re
But there are small remnants of them member that I spake unto you, and 
left in almost every state and territory said that when tl,te words of Isaiah 
of the Union. This we see is in strict(should be fulfilled, behold they are 
accord with statements made concernmg written, ye have them·. befm~e • )blll~ 
them in the book of :Mormon. therefore search them. And veri[y) 

Speaking of the wrongs perpetrated verily I say unto you, that. when 
upon the Indians, T. DeWitt Talmage they shall: ,be fulfilled, then: -lS .the 
in a sermon delivered a few months since, fulfilling of the covenant winch the 
stated that a General in the army had Father hath made unto his people,, 
said to him, that, "In et•ery Indiau war 0 house of Israel. Then shall the, 
the whites were the aggressirs." One remnants which shall be scattered 
thing is certain, the Indians have been abroad upon the face of the earth, be 
fearfully wronged by the whites, all of gathered in from the east, and from 
which our heavenly Father lmow'lth per- the west, and from the south, and 
fectly, and although he .beareth long from the north; and they shall be· 
with the sons of men, yet a day of retri- brought to the knowledge of the 
bution is sure to come. Lord their G.Q(L- wl1;n hath redeemed. 
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them. And the Father hath com-1 much as he uses man, at times, as an 
manded me that I should give unto instrument to accomplish his purposes, 
yon this land, for your inheritance.! the time is coming when "one will chase 
And I say unto yon, that if the Gen- a thousand, and two put ten thousand 
tiles do not repent, after the bleso;i:lg to flight." 
which they shall recieve, after they The Lord, speaking through Jeremiah, 
have scattered my people, then shall the prophet, to r.,rael, (of whom these 
ve who are a remnant of the house Indians m·e a remnant,) informs us whom 
of Jacob, go forth among them; and he will use as his battle a.re, as follows: 
ye shall be in the midst of them, who "Thou art my battle-axe and 
shall be many; and ye shall be weapon~ of war, for with thee will I 
among them, as a lion among the break in pieces the nations, and 
beasts of the forest, and as a young with thee will I destroy kingdoms. 
lion among the flocks of sheep, who And with thee will I break in pieces 
if he goeth through, both treadet.h the horse and his rider; and with thee 
down and teareth in pieces, and none will I break in pieces the chariot and 
can deliver. Thy hand shall be his rider. 
lifted np upon thine adversaries, ·with thee also will I break in 
and all thine enemie:S shall ·be cut pieces man and woman; and with 
off. And I will gather my people thee will I break in pieces old and 
together, as a man gathereth his young; and with thee will I break 
sheaves into the floor, for I will in pieces the young man and the 
make my people with whom the maid. 
Father hath covenantecl, yea, I will I will also break in pieces 
make thy hom iron, and thy hoofs with thee the shepherd and his flock; 
brass. And thou shalt beat in pieces and with thee will I break in pieces 
manyyeople; and I will consecrate the husbandman and his yoke of 
their gain unto the Lord, and their oxen; and with thee will I break in 
substance unto the I,ord of the whole pieces captains ancl rulers."-Jeremiah 
earth. And behold, I am he who 51:20, 21, 23. 
doeth it. Thus we see it will be an easy matter 

And it shall come to pass, saith for the Indians to go through aml treau 
the Father, that the sword of my down and break in pieces, when their 
justice shall hang over them at that arm is mrtde strong by the arm of the 
llay; and except they repent, it shall mighty God of Jacob. 
fall upon them, saith the Father, This lrwd hns twice been cleansed and 
yea, even upon all the nations of the two distinct civilized raees swept from 
Gentiles. And it shrtll come to pass off its face, because of their iniquities, 
that 1 will establish my people, 0 of which the many mins found on the 
house of IsraCll. And behold, this continent of Arneriea, fully attest; and 
people will I establish in this land, the signs of the times clearly indicate n 
unto the fnlfilling of the covenant third cleansing for the same cause. Let 
which I made with your father Jacob; us therefore repent of our many mnr
ancl it shall be a new Jerusalem."- clers, and whoredoms, and robberies. and 
Nephi 9:8 rtnd part of 9. secreteombinations, lest, while we are 

Our Sa,vior repeats the statement three crying "peace and safety,'' sudden des
times in the book of lVIormon, and truction come upon ns, and our houses 
the pt·ophet Micah al~o, in the bible, be left unto us desohtte. 
speaks of these things in the 5th ehapter, I feel called upon to give you this 
comrneneing at the 8th verse. timely warning, thrtt my ;;kirts be dear 

Aceording to the forc·going quotation, of your blood.-EDrTOR. 
the Lord ~ays be will do it. Let us not ---:o:---
srty then, "It cannot be done." There is Ble~sec1 are the poor in spirit; for 
nothing impossible with God. Inas-- theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
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l\1 IN U T E S. Resolved; That we do not approve 
Of the council of Elders of the of the practiee of divorce, excep~ in 

Clwrch of' Christ helcl at Dmn's such cast!s as spoken of by our Sav
Oily ,Imcr;, mnnnencinrt.Tuly 24,.'JO. ior, and that we cannot fellowship 
In compliance with a call of the any brother o~· sister who marries a 

committee appointed by a council of person thus rh vorced, after they be
Elders at Richmond, 1\ro. in April, co:ne members of the church. B~t 
1889 the followina Elders of the tlus shall not be construed to anthor
churdh of Christ, c~nyened at Davis ize Elders to refuse baptism to per
City, Iowa, viz: E. Robinson, of S?ns previously divorced and remar
Da vis City, P. A. Page and John ned· 
C. 'Yhitmer, Richmond, 1\Io. Solo- The resolution was discussed by 
mon Thomas, of I-Iilsdale Iowa the brethren until 4:45 p. m., when 

' ' . l Horner C. Hoyt, of Hastings, Iowa, it was moved, to make it the spema 
and C. A. 'Yickes,ofLamoni, Iowa. order of business for Saturday after-

At 8 p. rn. met in prayer rneeth1a noon. Carried. 
in Robinson's Hall, with the Davi~ The I.atter Day Saints having de
City church, Bro. E. Robinson pre- ferred their meetings, and offered ns 
siding. the use of their Chapel, preaching 

Friday morning ,July 25th. was announced for that place at 8, 
The Elders met at 9:30 for prayer p.m., after which adjournment was 

meeting, led by Bro. 'Yhitrner. had until 10 a.m. to-morrow. 
At 10:10 a.m. after a short recess, Elder l~age addressed the congre

the brethren were called to order by gation at the Saints Chapel in the 
Bro. Robinson, who moved to ap- evening, assisted by Bro. ·whitmer. 
point Bro. J. C. 'Yhitmer moderator Satnrday, July 26th. The Conn
of the council. cil was opened at 10, a. m. by sing~ 

This was carried and Bro. 'Vhit- ing, "Let us iway for one another ,H 

mer took the chair. C. A. Wickes and prayer by Bro. Whitmel', ~fln• 
was chosen secretary, after which, ntes of yesterday's 1neeth1~$ wer<? 
"All hail the power of ,Jesus name" read and approved, 

' . t was sung and prayer was offered by Report was read from comnnt e1,1 
Bro. John C. ·whitmer. appointed by the council at l{iclh 

Reports were read from Elders T. monel, who submitted articles of Olll' 

.J. Pollard and C. C. Frisby of L tah. principles of faith. Report receive(1 
W. C. Kinyon,ofl\Io. W."P. Brown and filed. 
of Newton, Kan. and Bro. Benj. _ Elder D. E. l\IcCarty of Schell 
1\Iyers, of Independence, l\Io. after City, l\Io., having arrived this 
which the Elders present made verbal morning, his report was heard; also 
reports, and the council adjourned to Bro. David Pierce, and son, of Schell 
J~1eetat2:10p. m. City, l\Io. arrived. 

AxTEHxoox sEssrox. Resol-ved, That we understand 
Council was opened by sinaino· that it is contrary to the spirit of 

"Come let us anew,'' and pray~r 1:; the gospel to seek debate and strife 
Bro. 'Vhitmer, after whieh was sun a on religious subjects, and counsel all 
"Let us shake off the coals from ou~· the church to avoid it.when possible. 
garments.'' Carried unanimously. 

Minutes of the council at Riehmond Resolved, That we believe the of
were read, corrected and accepted. fleers of the Church of Christ consist 

Cnfinished business was called and of Elders, Priests, and Teachers, 
the question of divorce, referred to which includes Special 'Vitnesses, 
this council, was taken up. Hesolu- Prophets and Evangelists. 
ti.on offered b,r E. Robinson and \Y. The Special Witnesses at.Jerusalem 
C. Wickes: were called "Apostles.'' l)lJ.t: on thi:S. 
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land they were called, "Disciples,"lthe ~ommittec on Articles of Faith. 
and in this die.pensation, the twelve

1 
Carned. . 

special witnesse~ to the Book of! Report w.as read, and chscussed, 
1\Iormon, were called, 'qvitnesses." j and a s:1hst1tute was offered for the 
Carried. Council adjourned until articles, as follows: ""Whereas, Jos-
2:30 p.m. · eph Sm1th, .Jr., Oliver Cowdery, 

AFTEHNOOX SESi:HOX, David 'Vhitmer, :Martin Harris and 
The coundl was opened by sing- oth~rs,. establ.ished tl~e Ch~rch ?f 

ing "This world will be blessed bye Chnst m the State of New: 1' ork, m 
and bye," and prayer by Bro. the year .A. D. 1829, :vlnch c.hurch 
Thomas. Special order of business was contmued by Dav1d "'Wlutmer, 
was called; and the resolution on eli- and others, now therefore be it 
vorce taken up, a substitute was of- Resolved: That we the council of 
fered as follows: Elders and members of the Church of 

Resolved That we understand the Christ. in council assembled at Davis 
law of Chri'st condemns all divorces City, Ia., declare that we believe in 
except for adultery, and we cannot the Bible and Book of Mormon, and 
fellowship any person who puts away we accept them. in all cases . as 
a companion for any other cause, our standard of fa1th and practwe. 
and marries another. Adopted. Adopted. 

Resolved: That we understand Adjourned to meet on Monday, 
the law of Christ does not authorize J nly 28, at 10 a. m. Preaching an
an Elder to disfellowship another Eld- nounced at the Saints' Chapel this 
er, or member, without dne course evening at 8 o'clock, also for Sun
of action as provided in that law. clay at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p.m. 
but if the party in error is a mem- srxnAY .rn.1, 27th. 
ber of a clmreh in the vicinity, he Elders Page and ·whitmer preach
should be reported to that church; eel as mmonnced, on Saturday even
and if he is not a memher of any lo- ing, and this morning and evening 
cal church, but is baptized into the at the Saints' Chapel. At 4. p.m. 
church at large, he should be report- the Elder5 and brethren assembled 
eel to a council of Elders. Adopted. at the Hall for prayer meeting, and 

l\foverl that the request of Bro. J. a pleasant and profiitable season was 
Me Kim, that his name be dropped had. 
from the church record be granted. l\fo~DA>, ;n;I.Y 28th, 1890. 
This was spoken to by some of the Council convened at 10 o'clock, 
brethren, when it was moved, as a a.m., opened by singing and pray
substitute, that his case be referred er. Minutes of council to date, read 
to the D[wis City church, of which and approved. 
he is a member, for their action. Resolution on divorce amended 
Carried. by adding the words "except they 

Besolvecl: That we understand bring forth fruits meet for repent
that no Elder has a right to tlemand ance." The resolution reads as fol
the license of any other Elder, lows as ame11<led: 
Priest, or Teacher; hut if any such Resolved: That we un(ler· 
Ofiicer, in trangression, wishes to stand the law of Christ c0ndemns all 
surrender his license to the Elder of divorces except for adultery, and 
the church where he belongs, or if we cannot fellowship any person 
he be an Officer of the church at who puts away a companion for any 
large, he may surrender it to any other cause and marries another, ex
Elder or Pastor, and the Elder shall cept they bring forth fruits meet 
receive it and deliver it to the church for repentance. 
where the party belongs. Carried. \ Besolvecl: That we the Elders 

Moved to take up the l'eport oft and members of the Church of Christ, 
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in council assembled, do most heart-~ J.\Ioved that a committee be ap
ily endorse tlte work of Bro. E. pointed to draft a form of license 
Robinson, in 1m~lishing "THE RE-I for Elders, Pri.ests and T~achers, 
TLI~x," and feel It to be onr duty to and get them pnnted. Carned. 
render him sueh aid and assistance The chairman appointed Bros. 
as lies in our power, ever prnying Page and Robinson said committee. 
that he may have wisdom to c1o his On general conversation it was de
work in the spirit of the Lord. r ar-1 clared understood that an Elder or
ried unanimously. daining another Elder, Priest, or 

Resolvecl: That we understand Teitcher, should give snell person a 
that this council has no authority to certificate of such ordination, and 
make laws for the church. for we the church where the person belongs 
already have the law of Clu:i~t and should give him a license, or if he 
the fullness of the Gospel in the is ''nt lal'ge" he may receive a license 
Bible and Book of 1\Iormm~. But from a general counei~ of Elders. 
we deem that we al'e acting in ac- Couneil adjourned to meet at 2 
eordance with that law in meeting P· m. 
together, from time to time, to coun- )IO;>;IHY AFTEnxoox. 
cil upon th~ doctrine and law, that Council met persuant to adjoum-
we may arnve at a mntual and col'- ment nt 2:15. 
rect und.e~·stan:ling.of :the same, and Opened by singing hymn "How 

. our deCislOn. IS bmdm~ ~ P?n the firm a foundation." Prayer by 
church only m so far as It IS m har- Bro. E. Rollinson, 
mony with the law of Christ. vVe 1\ioyed by Bro. E. Robinson, 
therefore counsel the brethren eyery- that a committee of three be appoint
where to organize then:selves into eel to attend to any bnsine~s of erner
chur?hes, wherever practi.cable, a;·- gency that may arise between now 
corch~g to the pattern lmd down m and the next general council. Car
the ~Ible and book. of Mormon, aucl riec1. l\Ioved by Bro. Page, that 
also m harmony with the laws of the the former committee of Bros. Rob
land, that they may be able to trans- ins on, Adams and ·whitmer, be that 
act such legal business pertaining to committee. Carried. 
churches, such as marriage, and the J\loved by Bro. Hoyt, that the 
holding of church property; and same committee have power and au
more espeCia~ly ~hat there may be thority to call and appoint the next 
concert of actwn mall matters per- o·eneral council. Carried. 
taining to the dmrch c1octrine nnc1 "' Moved that two of the committee 
dici pline. have the power to fill any vacancy 

And we deem it necessary that that may occur in that body. Car
each church should meet together ried. 
and consider each decision of this Moved that a yote of thanks be 
council, and if it oe found in har- tendered to the citizens of Davis 
mony with the scriptures, it should City, for their kindness extended un
be endorsed, and if not, it should to us during our council. Also to the 
be reported, with the reasons for rc- DaY is City branch of the Heorganized 
jection, to t'w next general couneil Cl1 Ltrch of Jesus Christ of Latter Dny 
of Elders, that we may arrive at a Saints for their courtesy in gmnting 
unity of the faith, aud a eorn~0t ap .. us tlw UHJ of tltt·H· chnpel fur our 
plication of the scriptures, that our preaching benrices. Carried. 
garments may he spotless before Moved tlJat we adjourn sine clie. 
Christ. Adopted unanimously. Dismissed by prayef by Brother 

Resolved: That we sustain Bro. Thomas. 
P. A. Page as General Church l~e- .J. C. "VYHiniEit, ltfoclcrator. 
corder. CarriNl. C. A. W ICKEt:J, Secretary.· 
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C011L1HI NICAT IONS. 
just as competent to judge good 
from evil as any of the officers, and 

JESCS CI-IlliSl' -~TIIE ___ (au~AT that Spirit '':'illguidethem~mb~rsin-
. to all trnth Just as well as 1t w1ll an 

A~ D LAST HIGH PIUEST · officer,· therefore they should have as 

( C
t . , • 29 ·> ) much to say as their servants at 
o ntmtuea ;rom page <:> • 1 t t'' f ~1 · t · _ eas ,, uere ore every.,1mg per am-

The re.-elation on priesthood says ing to the government of the church 
an elder is of the J\10lchesiclec priest- should be by the conse?-t of the 
hood, (which priesthood is higher governed, and by the vmce of the 
than the other priesthood:) and also whole people, and not a favore~ few. 
says that when the High Priest is . A church gover~ecl by an~ m the 
absent the elder has a right to pre- mtere~t of those m ?uthonty, r.nd 
side, thus admitting that the Elder ~vhose members have llttle or noth
holds the same authority as the mg to say' cannot be one as Christ 
High Priest when the High Priest is prayed that. they should; he praye~ 
absent. Now, clear reader, how can t~at they might be one as he and h1s 
one man hold the same Priesthood E ather were one. Now we cannot 
(the same authority) as an other ?e in th~s oneness .m:less we are one 
man, a:1d yet one be above the other? mall tlnngs pertammg to G?d. 
I cannot see for the life of me how Dear reader, I hope you Wlll study 
it could be, yet we find this is what t~Je f~w thoughts set forth in this ?r
is set forth in this revelatim~, after ~lCle lll my broken way. My des1re 
it has stated in the beginning of the lS to do good. I have no ill feelin&' to
revelation that an elder belonged to wards any one .w~o does not beheve 
the l\felehesidec Priesthood, and had a~ I _do, but tlns lS my honest con
a right to preside when the High vwtwn,, therefore I writ~ to do 
Priest was not present, admitting good. 1: ours for truth and nghteous
that the elder had the same author- ness· 
ity. . 

·we alw find by the revelation, Itonuck, Ia · 
1V. s. HOBEltTS. 

that thPre is one presiding High ---:o:---
Priest over the High Priests belong- CHCRCII AGTHORITY. 
ing to the l\ielchesidee Priesthood, 
who is President of the High Priest- In the 15th verse of the 16th chap. 
hood, and over all the church; the ofl\Iark,and in the 18th verse ofthe 
whole church being ruled by his last chap. of l\fatt. Christ gave to 
command, either for weal or for his disciples the authority to preach 
woe, being not as a free institution the Gospel, and to administer in the 
but as a monarchy (a king,) going ordinances of the same. 
by the voice of one man. In the things of the world it is the 

I belieYe that all officers of the same, that men must have authority 
church are appointed to serve tl1e from some higher source before they 
people of the church in general. can verform any important act. A 
Some in spiritual things and man, in performing the duties of an 
others may be appointed over tern- otiicer of the law, must be properly 
poral thing~, but the government cornmi~sioned, and must prove his 
should be by the consent of the gov- authority whenever called upon to 
ernecl in all things. Every mem- do so. Neither can he do anything 
ber of the church is supposed to be more than those duties required of 
bon1 again, horn of the Spirit, and him by the laws that gave him the 
if they are not tbe,r have not rightly power to act. A foreigner coming 
entererl in. llut they should be [to this country, ancl wbhing to be
born again, and if they are, they are come a citizen thereof, could not go 
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before a justit:e of the peace and be ing to be the church of Christ, how 
qualified a citizen of this aountrv. are we to tell who has the authority to 
No, he must go before the offic"er preach the gospel and to aclministm· 
having the authority to initiate for- in the ordinances pertaining thereto? 
eigners to become citizens of the Our heavenly Father in his loving 
l'nited State. kindness has made the way plain 

So it is with Christ's Spiritual wherein he says, "For thus it be
kingdom on earth. If we desire to hooveth the Father that it should 
be in the church of Christ we must come forth from the Gentiles, '" * * 
go before the ones having the an- that they may repent * * * and 
thority to administer in the ordi- know of the true points of my doc
nances pertaining thereto, before we trine."-Nephi 9-11. Now then, 
ean become a member of his spirit- notiee the restored covenant and 
ual kingdom, here on the earth his you will see that it teaches nothing 
footstool. And as we have shown, if lmt the gospel, and those that were 
the systems of men in worldly gov- sent to preach, were emlowed with 
ernments arc perfect in this matter, the lloly Priesthood, and were sent 
please give God the credit of having to preaeh what? a gospel? God for
as good a system for his ehurch, or bid. They were sent to preach re
kingdom on earth. pentance from dead works, of faith 

In the 9th chapter of the Acts of toward God, the doctrine of bap
the Apostle~, we find that Saul, af- tisms, the doctrine of laying on of 
terward called Paul, had to have hands, re8urrection from the dead 
letters of cwtlwrity from the High and eternal judgement, and whoever 
Priests at Jerusalem to bring captive preaches more or less than these six 
the followers of the meek and lowly grand fundamental principles as the 
Jesus, and persecute them. On the saving power of Christ, preaches 
way to Damascus he was ccnfronted not the gospel, let them be who they 
with a greater Authority in the per- m!1y. 
son of our I,orcl and Savior, and May God bless his people with 
blinclecl by the glorious light which his spirit to lead and guide into all 
shown round about him, being con- truth and righteousness, Amen. At 
vinced of his wickedness, cried out some future time we may speak 
"\Vhat wilt thou have me to do?" more fully of Church authority and 
"Arise, and go into the city, and the work as we received it from the 
it shall be told thee what thou mnst blamls of Elder David \Vhitmer. 
do." The question arises why did D. E. l\IcCAnTEY. 
not Christ preach the gospel to that ---:o:---
man crying out, ''\Vhat must I do?" B1:o. E. Homxsox:-I feel thank-
~imply because he had left the au- full for the light of truth that is 
thority with his desciples, and as spreading. The seed is sown, and 
that was his order, to work in, and it must be cultivated until it brings 
through the agency of men, he forth the fruit fit for the l\laster·s 
simply honored that order of things. kingdom. I have received instruc
\Vcnoticethe same in the lOth chap. tions, but it is too much to write 
of the Aets where the angel appear- now. I have been expecting some 
eel unto Cornelius, but simply refer. of the Br2threu this way; if any 
red him to Peter at ,Joppa. It is the eome, eall mul sec us. 
Lord's order to always recognize the I am thankful to hear of yonr 
authority that he gives to man, pro- meeting at Davis City on the 24th. 
vided that that authority is not cor- ?\lay God bless them all, and direet 
rn pted hy transgression. all things acco rcling to his will; and 

Kow beloved, among so many may peace, joy and love fill their 
sects and organizations, each claim- hearts, and his power be with them. 
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I have e~closed stamps for some of I meeting together. Our sessions were 
Elder "\Vhitmer's Addresses. "\Vill perfectly harmonious: aml entirel_y void 
you please send them. . of any apparent fee~mg of accrnu~ny. 
; "\Vith kindest love to all, I remam, I The bletlwen exammed all questwns 
' Your Brother for T1·nth. thnt \vere presented, with calmness and 
~ --- ---- ------- ----------- cool deliberation. Although, at th< 11rst 

T H E R ET U RN, presentation, some of the brethren held 
-- -------~~---------- slightly different views on some of the 

Pt:llLISHED )fOXTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR. questions, yet, after a careful scriptural 
investigation, all came to a perfed one

E. ROBINSON, EDITOR. Al'-'D PROPRlETOR.. ness, so that I believe every question 
-- ----- -------- was settled with the hearty ttpproval of 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, AUG. 1890. 
every Elder present. 

One thing transpired whkh was to be 
regretted. Brother John l\1cKimm, of 

BELOVED BRETHREN;-vVe are r'ttlled Lamoni, holding what \Vert considered 
upon to assist in rruning the Lord's vine- extreme views on the subject of the 
yard, as we understand it, for _the last gifts of the gospel, requ.,ste<-1 his name 
time. Our heavenly Fathel' mformed stricken from out· church record, and 
his servants in the beginning of this dis- withdrew from the church. His case 
pensation, that, "if ye h,1ve not faith, was referred to the Davis City church, 
hope and charity, ye cannot assist in this of which he was '" member, as will be 
work." seen by reference to the Council Min-

The same principle holds good to-day. utes. 
The gospel is the same now as it ever has While, as an inclividmtl, I regret the 
been. The servants of Christ can enjoy cour;.;e pursued by Bro. l\1cKimm, yet I 
to-clay the same precious gifts and bless- freely accorel to him the undoubted right 
ings enjoyed by his servants of old. It to withdmw. 
requires the same pure and holy life on Persons come into the church volun
our part, that was required of the ser- tarily, of their own free will and accord, 
vants of the Lord in ag·es gone by, to en- and I believe they have the same inher
title us to like precious faith enjoyed by ant right to voluntarily withdraw. If 
them. The smne cause will produce the they have not that privilege, then, the 
some etfect in all ages. It is one of the mo~"lent a person enters the pale of a 
immutible htWf> of our he~venly ~ather.! church they become a bondman or a 
Let us then be up and domg whlle the bon<lwoman, and are uo longer free 
dtly lasts, for soon the night cometh agents. The idett that because individu
wherein no man can work. als choose to withdraw from a church, 

Let us eulti vate in o;u· live~ ~he sa~ne they must be labored with and cited to 
gentle, kind, and lovmg spn·1t, whwh trial, and expelled from the church, (un
was taught and made manifest by out· less they have been guilty of some out
Savior when here in the flesh. As breaking sin,) is, to my mind, not only 
branches of the true vine, let us so live cruel, but exceedingly wicked. 
ttud walk, that we maoy be worthy to After the adjournment of our Conn
receive not:rishmen: ~ncl daily sus;inal~:e I cil, Monday afternoon, repaired to th~ 
from the vme, by v.Jueh alone \\ e \Hll water, when Bro. Orton IV. Bums, of 
be able to bring forth good fruit for Clinton Illinois, was bnptizecl by Elder 
the Lord of the vineyard to lay up against J. c. Whitmer. At 8 p. m. <L prayer and 
the season thereof. confirmation meeting was held in the 

-:o:- I Hall when Bro. Burns was eonfirmed tL 
COUNCIL MEET IN G. mem,ber of the Church of Christ. by the 

There weee not n~ny in attendance at hying on of hands, according to the 
our Council, but those -who were here i scriptural pattern. A peaceful and hap
seemed to apprecitLte the plettsure of~ py time wa.s enjoyed. 
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Tuesday 29. At 10 a.m. the bretbren[Iet my servant Joseph, and his seed 
and sisters met ~tt Brother E. Robinson's[after him, have place in that house, 
and held a prayer and saC'l'ament meeting] from generation to generation, for
in which evel'y member pc'c:oent took fever and ever, saith the Lord, and 
part. twc1 bore their testimony. It was i let the name of that house be 
a meeting long to be remembered by'lcalled the J\;auvoo Honse: and let it 
those present, tts the ~ordnmnifested his be a delightfu~ habitation for 
loving kindness, pourmg out upon ns h1s: man and a restmg place for the 
i)eacef~1l and Holy Spirit, causing om'

1

1weary traveler, that he may con
hearts to burn with joy within us. We, template the glory of Zim1, and the 
felt it was truly goocl to wait upon the r' glory of this the corner-stone there
Lord. of; that he may receive, also, the 

At this meeting Brotber Burns was II council from those whom I have set 
orcbined an Elder by Elder E. Robinson,, to be as plants of renown, and as 
tcssisted by Elder J. C. vVbitmer. I watchmen upon her walls. 

Soon after dinner, the brethren and sis- Behold, verily I say unto you, let 
ters gave etwh other the parting lmnd,: my servant Geo. Miller, and my ser
nnd those from >ebroad left for_ their res- I vant Lyman \Vight, and my servant 
pective homes, (except Elder D. E. JYic-

1 
John Sny(1er: anc1 my servant Peter 

Cartey, who intends to remain here for/Haws, orgamze themselves. and ap
a sea;on,) all expressing joy and tlmnk- point one of them to be a p.~·esident 
fulness for the precious blessings receiv-

1 

over ~he.ir q uornm for the purpotle 
ed from our hetwenly Fttther a.t our of bmlclmg that house. And they 
meetings. I shall form a constitution whereby 

---o-- they may receive stock for the builc1-
ITE11S OF PERSONAL HISTORY ing of that house. 

OF THE EDlTOR. Verily I say unto you let my ser-

No. 16. 

Contz:nuccl from pct[fe 302. 

vant, Joseph, pa? stoek into their 
hands for the building of that honse, 
as seemeth him good; but my ser
vant, J(Jseph, ean not pay over fif-

In what is termed, the temple reveh- teen thousand dollars stock in that 
tion, gi\'en on the 19th of January, 1841, house, nor nnc1er fifty dollars; neith
the comnmndment was given to build a er can any other man saith the 
boardinghouse,tobecalledthe"Nauvoo Lord.'' D. C. 107: 18, 19, 21. 
House," as will be seen by the following The persons named in the revelation, 
extrc1ct from. the re\·elP~tion: as the building committee, organized ac-

cording to the instruction therein gi v-
' • And now, I say unto you, as en, and opened stock books, and com

pertaining to my boarcling house, ·menced operations immediately. The 
which I have commanded you to foundation was pt'eparecl, and tbe cere
builcl, for the boarding of strangers, mony of laying the corner stone was at
lot it be built unto my nam~', and tended to on the 2nd clay of October, 
let my name be named upon it, and 1841. One thing· tr:cnspirecl on tbat oc
let my ~ervant ,Joseph and his house t:asion worthy of' note. 
have place therein, from generation After the brethren k"c1 assembled at 
to g.'ncration; for this anointing· the so nth e:tsl. cornet' of the: foundation, 
have I put upon his head, that his where the corner stone \HIS to be laid, 
blessing shall also be pnt upon the Pt·e:;idenL Joseph Smitll said: "\Nait, 
head of his posterity after him; and b1·ethren, I have a clocument I wish to 
as I said nnto Abraham, concrning put in tlw.t stone," and started for his 
the kindrec1.s of the e!l.rth, CV8ll so 1j hcmse, wl!i<:h was only ct fe7J rods away, 
say unto 111~' servant Joseph, in thee, Iacross l\1ain Street. I went with him to 
and in thy seetl, shall the kindrer1[ the house, and also one or t. wo other 
of the e::trth be blessed. Therefore,lbrethren. He got a manuscript copy of 
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the Book of l\iorrnon, and brought it into I one wing facing west on l\Iain Street. and 
the room where we were standing, and' the other wing facing south on the Mis
said: "I will examine to see if it is all' sissippi river. It >vas located on the east 
here,'' and as he <1id so I stood near him,~ side of, and ltt the foot of l\bin Street; 
at his left side, and saw distinctly the directly on the bank of the river. Thci 
writing, as he turned up tlw pages until bttsement story was built of fine cut lirnc 
he hastily went through the book and stone, and but one story of brick Luilt 
satisfied himself that it was all there, up >vhen the church >vere compelled td 
when he said: "I have abel trouble leave Nauvoo. It remained in this un: 
enough with this thing," which remark finished state for perhaps 20 years, 01: 

struek me with amasement, as I looked more, when Ma;jor Bideman, who bad 
upon it as a sacred treasure. married Joseph Smith's widow, wishing' 

It was >vritten on foolscap paper, and to utilize the >valls, had a roof put upon 
formed a package, a,s the sheets lay flat, the >vest wing, fronting on Main Street; 
of about two, or two ltnd a half inches 'While this work was being done, Alex~ 
thick, I should judge. It was written amler Hale Smith, one of Joseph Smith's 
mostly in Oliver Cowdery's haml writing, Sons met with a serious accident which 
with whieh I was intimately acqtminted, greatly endangered his life. A new 
having set many pages of type ftonr his beam which had been placed for the 
hand writing, in the church printmg of- joists to rest upon, suddenly broke, and 
flee at Kirtland, Ohio. Some parts of it striking him upon the head cut a gash 
were written in other hand writing. said to be near four 'inches in length, m; 

He took the rnanuscript and clepositel} I >vas informed. 
it in the corner stone of the Nauvoo Knowing that manuscript copy of the 
House, together with other papers and Book of JVIormon was depositetl in that 
things, including dili'erent pieces of Un- corner stone, and supposing it to be the 
ited States' coin. I put in some copies oJ orignial copy written by Oliver Cow de
the Times anrl Seasons; all were careful- ry, and others, as dictatet1 to them l1y 
ly encaset1 in sheet lead to protect the Joseph Sn:tith, tts he translated from the 
c;ontents from moisture, and a stone had plates, and not knowing tlmt .Cavid 
been cut to closely fit into the cavity ~Whitmer had a nmnuscript copy, and 
which had been made in the comer stone being sa,tisfied the Nauvoo House would 
to receive these things, which stone was never be completed, I had an intense de
fitted in its place and cemented, when it sire to ultimately become possessor of 
was thought the papers and other ar- that manuscript, tLS a saered treasure; 
tides would be preserved without decay consequently, wbenevee being at Nauvoo 
or injury foe ages, if not disturbed. in after years, woulcl~ visit the Nauvoo 

Ft·on1 this circumstanee we know thet~e House to see if the corner stone hatl been 
must lmve been at least two nmnuscript clisturbed. 
copies of the Book of Mot·mon) >vhich When there the la~t time, I staid all 
necessarily must have been the case. >ts night with i\'Ia;jor Bidamon, and occupied 
the printer who printed the Jln;t et1ition one of the rooms in the wes' wing of the 
of the book had to have a copy, as they Nauvoo House, thctt pttrt of the building 
would not l'>Ut the odginal copy into his which lmd been prepared for oc:cupttney, 
lmnds for fear of it being altered. This ltt which time I saw that a portion of 
accounts for DfLvid \vhiin1e1· La.ving a the east \Yjng had l)et:n taken dow·n, and 
copy aml Joseph Smitl1 lm yj ng one. Lhe hewn stone window caps aml' ills were 
Tbey \V8l'e hulh tnosUy \\>rittt)ll inUlt\·et· being llsed in a ferwe neal' lJy, buL ihe 
Cowdery's hand weiti11g, at1 I have o;E:en s>nth-~east portion of the \Yall, and the 
both. He Wtts scribe for Joseph most of col'nee stone, were in place undisturLed. 
the time he was translati11g the Book oJ. BelieYing I was ihe only pel'son in the 
Mormon, countrJ vd.1o had a lmowlellge of the 

The Nt,uvoo Honp,e was never cmnplet- contents of that stone, conduCted not io 
eel. It was in the shape of an L, with make a request to open it out, but keep 
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the secret in my own breast until some The angel sail!: "DAVID. PLESSED ARE 
future time, when the walls would be THEY WHO KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS." 
more nearly taken down. He kept the c'ommandments, and lived 

A few yeus since, P1·esident Joseph to a ripe olll age, and died in his own 
Smith, of Lamoni, asked me if I knew home, with his family and friends around 
"what was put into tho eorner stone of him, to whom he bore this testimony: 
the Nauvoo Houser" Still wishing to "Now, you must all be faithful in 
retain the seeret, as I supposed, hesita- Christ. I want to say ',o you all, the 
ted to reply, nntil allusion was made to Bible and the Record of the Nephites are 
the manuscript of thr Book of Mormon, true; so you can say that you heard me 
when I told !Jim I had some recolleetion bear my testimony on my death bed. 
it was put in that corner stone. He All be faithful in Christ and yom· reward 
then informed me Major Bidamon had will be aecording to your works. God 
taken down the wall and opened the bless you all. llfy trust is in Christ for· 
stone, and found the manuscript ruined. ever, wodd without end. Amen." 
It had gathered moisture, and much of The next morning after giving this 
it had become a mass of pulp, and only testimony, he had an open vision, in 
small portions of it were legible. That which, among other things, he said: "l 
Mr. Bidamon had sent him portions of it. see Jesus." Thus died this good and true 

Since being at Nauvoo, I learned Da- nmn, an account of whose happy death 
vid ·whitmer had preserved a nmnuscript was given in the first num her of THE RE
copy of that hook; which he guarded TURN. May the Lord help us to so live 
with sacred fidelity. A cyclone passed that our end may he as his. 
through the city of Richmond, where he TO BE CONTINUED. 
Jived, and tore away a portion of his ---:o:---

hot~se, hut the room where the manu- FHO)l the Desm·et Semi-weekly 
scr1pt wa~ l~ept, was marvellously pre- I 1'\feLcs, Utah, for July 8th, we pub
served unmJured. lish the followilw taken from the 

Thus a manuscript eopy of that sacred Press dispatches:"' 
book has been preserved by David Whit-
mer, thejaitl1.ful u:itness, who prized it THE INDIAN CLAIJ\I 
far above gold, Ol' the treasures of earth,' 
as was clearly clemonstrat.ecl when Orson OF IIA YIXG SEEX TilE )lESSL\.II AXD 
Pratt and Joseph F. Smith came from llECElYED IllS TEACHIXGS. 
Utah, to Richmond, Mo., and offered 
him a large sum of money for it. When I "The following have appeared in 
he declined accepting their olf'er, Orson the public journals in the form of 
Pratt said to him: "Name your price, 've press dispatches: . 
have the money." His reply was: "Gen-! Fort Custer, ]\font., ,July iL-Ear
tlemen, you lmve not got money enough ll.r this morning a small squad of 
to buy tlmt manuscript." lam told that Cheyenne Indians appeared on the 
one of the Hichmond hankers afterwords I hill back of Fort Custer and sent 
stated that he could have taken one 71un-~1won1. they wanted to come in. It 
dred thousand dollars, or more, for that was Porcupine, the apostle of the 
manuscript. to his knowledge. But no,! new Christ, and a few followers and 
he would not sell it. He twized the! belieYers in the new J\Ies~ial1. 
truth above rubies. I Porcupine's arrest bad been order-

He was the only one to whom the ttn-~ eel by General Brisbin, but a respite 
gel of th8 Lord spoke, when he brought had been outained for him by J\Iaj?r 
the gold pllttes from which the Book of I c.arrol.l ~nd he now came to expl::nn 
Mormon was translated, and showed 1lns rellgwn and personal condncL 
them to the three witnesses, whose tes-j All the oflkers in the field, inclnd
timony is published with the Book of ing J\Iajor Carroll, had given Porctl
Mormon. , pine letters of recommendation. At 
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6 o'clock Porcupine and his follow-lalleged coming of the l\Iessiah. A 
?rs went to the hcaclq~arters bni~d-1 few days ago Porcupine, the apostl~C
mg for a confcr~nc~ w1th th~. wlutclof the new Christ, gave to an army 
?hief, ,Jules, a Semt-nolc, ac,mg as:oflieer the story of his mcctino· ·with 
mte,rprctet'. jt~lC Messiah. Last cyening lw ar-

1lte apostle arose and, stretehing! n ved here with a few followers and 
forth hi: hand~, praj'ecl ~n silence f~r 

1

1re!atec1 his story with additional de
nearly f1ve mmutcs. Suddenly lns tmls. He spoke to the officc1·s and 
face lit up and he seemed filled with, ladies of the post for over an hour, 
the Holy Spirit. He began spcaldngland fully explained his rc]io'ion 
in lmy, modulated tones, which gre,'V I which closely resembles the Clll'~tim~ 
louder and faster as he proceeded 1 religion of the whites, except that 
until they reached a tempest of In-

1 

Porcupine claims positively that 
cl ian eloquence. Christ has come back to earth and 

He claimed Christ was on the I was seen in the flesh ncar 'Valker 
earth and in the flesh, at WalkeriLake, Nevada. Porcupine did not 
Lake, Nevada, and that he had seen know anything about the first Christ, 
him and talked with him face to face 'I but he says this Ch dst told him he 
and that Christ had sent him abroad had been on earth hundreds of years 
to preach His gospel to all wlw, ugo, when he appeared to the white 
would hear. !people, who used him roughly, and 

The man he had seen told him he i even kill eel him. Porcn pine ~ays he 
had been on earth before, hundredsl1saw m~rks on thehandsof~heChrist, 
of years ago, when the people had who sa1d he had been nmlecl to n:, 
tre:.tted him badly and killed him. tree by the hands, and that spikeS; 
He showed scars on his hands and had also been dri vcn through· hiS; 
feet where he said the people had feet and his side had been cut open. 
driven spikes, nailing him to a cross. The Christ did not show the scars; 
He also had a bad wound in his side, on his feet as he did on his hands,. 
where he said the spear had picrcec1lnor did he show the wound in his. 
his flesh, 1 side, but all knew what he told them 

He said he lived in heaven withjwas true. Porenpine said he did 
his Father and had a mother wholnot belie\'e in t~1e Christ when lw 
was a holy spirit, His Father had first heard of hun, hnt no S:'.onu· 
made the earth ancl C\'erything that ~id he see h~m than all doubt van
was upon it. 1shed from Ins mind and he knew 

J>orcupinc is a splendid specimen that he was looking at God. Ho 
of the Indian, over six feet tall, had never seen 1:itlC'h a man before 
straight as an arrow, with a fine face and never would unless he saw this 
and head. He is about 35 years man again, which he meant to do. 
ol~l, and his large black eyes glow It w~s e;ening when Christ came 
w1th the earnestness of his con vic- wallnng mto the camp, and the~· all 
tions. knew who he waswitl]()ntbeingtold. 

He is modest and graceful as an He desc-ribed Christ as a large 
orator. He refuses to brino· the new man with a noble carriage and face. 
Christ where the sold~rs can Christ did not speak the first day 
capture him. This new religion is Porcupine saw him, but commenced 
breeding trouble among the Chey- talking thenextdaysoonaftersunrise 
ennes and gives the military much and did not cease until the sun 1\'a:-; . 
uneasiness. near the western horizon. 

F.ort Cnster, l\Iont., .July 5.-Thc Huudrccls of Indians, rcpresenta-
IndJans on all the reservations in tives from sr·ore,; of tribes heard 
this section ~rc in a _state of excite- him. He did not speak in' Chcy
ment bordcnug on trenz)' oYer the, enne, bnt J>orcupinc understood him 
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perfectly, as did the other Cheyennes I Our brethren of the 'IVhitmerite 
present. 'i faith will do well to look this In eli-

He then repeated much of the! an Christ np. It may be he is the 
Ch:·ist'." ~ern;wns to the !m1ian.s, _an,cl i one Elder David \Vhitmor refers to 
theu· •. smnlanty to ~he first lhr~st s;in the Appeal, who is to be the 
tcaclungs was at tunes astounclmg. [Choice Seer. He is in the desert, 
Christ said what grew on earth grew: but what of that. J\fany are to 
for all; and all were equally entitler1[ come, and we nre prepared for any 
to the earth's products. He said he'whom God may send. The Laman
<:,o.uld not repeat in a <lay all Christ I ites are to become a "delightsome 
:saul, but these were some of the. people," and if this new Messiah is 
things he taught, and he believed in I the one to aid them to this concli
them, and the man he saw was tlw 1 tion who will say them nay."-7'he 
8011 of God, and none other. Christ! Saints's ~Herald, A~t!J. 9, 1890. 
told the white people when they put[ -
him to r1eath He would come again,, The foreging is copied entire from the 
but not to them first, bnt to the In-' Saints' Herald, including the Editors' l'e
clian nations. whose red children be- marlmble comments in the last para
ing poor and simple minded, would graph. lVIay the Lord forgive them, for 
lceu and believe Him. He com- it would seem, "they know not what 
mantled them to go forth and preaeh they do." 
IIis doctrine, but to add nothing to The [Lrticle in this paper entitled: "The 
it, and to hold nothing back. He American Indian." was written and in 
said He could hear all they said type before I knew [L word of this move
w hereYer they were, '• and,~' said 1;wnt among the Indians. lVIy attention 
Porcupine, "Christ is hearing me was called to it by persons who had read 
now and he is here !n the room." in the Herald, and finding it an ite1n 

The apostle stood with outstretched of deep interest, inse1·t it here.-Et. 
l1ands in silence for several minutes 
before he began speaking, and hav
ing become filled with the Holy 
Ghost broke forth like one inspired. 
Tiley were comanclments, too, such 
as "Thou shalt not steal," ''Thou 
s!inlt not kill," "Thou shaltnot bear 
false witne~s." 

l'on:upinc saicl Cbrist told him all 

---:0:---

THE JEWS OF .JAFFA. 

BYHEY. "'' BEX-OLIEL. 

The Jewish population of ,Jaffa is 
now reckoned as between 3,000 and 
4,000, anlllunsists. as elsewhere in 
Palestine, of Sephardim and Ash

wnrs were wrong arj(l they tnlJSt no~ kenazim. Spanish and Polish, Ru;;-
kill any Otl(~.· He answered cl1ecrfully sian and German .. ,Jaffa is a very 
all <lli"'Stions anrl said he told only babel of langauges, and I am con
what he saw. stantly conversing in seven or eight 

Two of the Indians, with Porcn·· different tongT1es and dialects, and I 
pine, bacl been to Walker Lake, and wish I had leisure to recover what 
when questioned by General Brisbin, I once knew of Tnrkish and modern 
said what Pe>rcupine had told was Greek. 
true, and that they hacl seen ancl \Vith the disappearance of the 

Dengue epidemic, from which almost 
the entire population suffered in the 

}'orcupi ne is a fine lool,ing Inll inn, autumn-and now the intlwmza is 
witl1 larg·e, black, expressive eves, ancl 

heard the same themsel 1·es. 

J afflicting many-and the return of 
an al>undanf~e of silky, black hair. mild veatter, .Jewish visitors on 
He is ever six feet tall. He also Satun1ays arc• corning like last sea-. 
pn•ar:hecl tu the Crow J nrlians on 
"NPW M.essiah." 

son, in increasing numbers to hear 
what th0 missionary has to tell them 
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of God's message of love :mel merey better left unsaid or undone. It 
to man. They eome in family may have bc:en done or said in al11 
groups and stay for hours. and eome ung·uardecl moment, but that fact 
of their own free will, not by invit- . ' . 1 . , 1 

, 1 I 1 1 f 1 t 11 tl tldoes not tend to heal t1e 1\0lll.l .. lltiOn: anc am t 1an c n ·o a< c m , 
my i~tcreourse with them is friendly How true th~ s~ying, "It. is ~·,:mun~ 
and eorclial, and out of doors they 1 to err but ch vme to forg1 vc. 0 
show me as mueh respect as they/that this world were full of love, a.nc1t 
would to any of the Habbis. On those who eould forget and forgive. 
Deeembcr 28 we had twenty-eight/How mueh we need them! 'Ve are 
visitors; on the fourth inst., forty- all human. and how often is a word 
two-men, women, and young per-~ spoken, a deed done, wme duty 
so~1s of boths:xcs. J\Irs. anrl the ncgleet~cl we would afterwar0s give 
Misses Ben-Ohel do all the~· e:::n to worlds 1f we were only able to reeall? 
interest and instruct the .T eweO'ses by To Peter, whom satan desired tlutt 
reading·. eonversation, nnd singing he mig·ht sift as wheat. the Lord said: 
of hy1~~s, while men gather in my "But'I have prayerl for thee, that 
study to listen to the glad tidings of thy faith fail not; and when thou 
God's redeeming love. Oceasional- art converted, strengthen thy breth
ly a eontroversailist turns up, ready ren,'' and how many are there whom 
to twist and quibble: but long ex- satan would "sift as wheat." 
perienee has taught me to prefer 0 brethren, have eharity for your 
simple, plain, mcontrovertible pre- weak brother. You know not the 
8entations of Divine truth to mere road he is traveling, the trials that 
intellectual athleticisms. beset his way. "Charity Sllffereth 

Recently an extraordinary hunger long and is kind." Does your bro
for Seriptnres and religious hooks ther seem to prosper in his way, 
and traets lms manifested itself so even above many his fellows? You 
great that I have searcely any left know not the hours of toil and study 
in the languages in largest request. it has eost him to become thus pro
Glad, indeed, and thankfull I shall ticien t. Prayer ~nd eonsecration 
be if the readers of these lines will and digging down into God's word 
sen~ me a supply of tntets in l!e- will aeeomplish wonclers in a Chris
brew, Spanish, Gennan, anrl Pohslljtian's life. "Charity envieth not." 
Hebrew, &e., to be had from the Is yonr brother a man of lmmblc 
London ~oeiety for ,Tews, Lincoln's me.in, and does his speceh betray the 
Inntields, ancl to be forwarded by faet that he is unleamcd? Are his 
book post, for the Turkish Customs hands hard and horny from eoming 
interpose no end of difficulties. to in eontaet with this rough world; 
the introduetion of books, partwu- and when he te5t.ities in public to the 
larly of the Christian literature. o·oodness of his heavenly Father arc 
Good English books for the lending his sentences broken and almost un
library would be weleome also. In- conth? ''Charity vaunteth not it
eluc1h;g wives and children, there self, is not puffed up." Do you oft
are some fifty Hebrew Christians re- en wonder why your brother is so 
siding in .Jaffa.-IIebrew- Christian. full of mistakes--why he is always 

---;o:--- doing or saying seemingly the wrong 
CHARITY. thing until you arc redly impatient 

with him? "Charitv neverfaileth." 
·who is there among ns that has Yes, clear reader a{ld friend, pro

not during their life made many mis- phecies shall fr..il, tongues shall eease, 
takes? Mistakes! how often nre mis- and knowledge shall vanish away, 
taken! aml how often are things said but "charity never faileth.- Oh?'ist
ttnd done that were a thon~anrl times ian A1'liW?'Y. 
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EXTRACTS FROlVI LETTERS. A friend in the west writes 
date of Aug. 12: ' 

DEAR BROTHER ROBINSON: 

under the 

.July 20th, 1890. 
Bno. Rom:ssox: 

I am truly sorry that I cannot .1 have ju~t be~m reading again and 
meet with you and others this week agam, the arbcle m RETURN of Dec., '89, 
in Cnnneil, but I am o·lad to know about the Laborers sent into the vine
that for the honest in heart, the way yard, in these last .days. H is true,. the 
has been openel1 for a return to the ~tl1l·e:J Holy Neplutes have a work to do 
pure principles of the teachings of m t~11s dt~y, to all the tribes, and to all 
our Lord. I.ike many others I nations, mdepemlant of Joseph Smith's 
have, in my anxiety to be with the work, as: understand the Book of Mar-
people to whom was given the gos- mon. ... " -.~ 
pel in its fullness, kept silent with Have you read last week's Herald, 
regard to many things done and about the Indian, Porcupine, in Montana? 
said by onr leaders. I did not feel Read also the Herald's coment on it. 
satisfied with many things that were Porcupine did not call himself Christ. 
given to us as revelations from God. * ~f I know_ Christ is to come as a 

Your Items of History recall many thief, I think he labors ainong the rem
things of which I had personal ~ant, and it is a sign of the near gather
knowledge. The ,July No. of the mg of Israel. Book.ofNephi 9-10cbapter, 
Hwn·nx brings back to my mind so Je~us says, he will declare the same 
plainly the doings of that memorable thmgs to the Nephites in this day him
day. I was one of the spcarsmen of self. Let us see to it, :mel not make too 
the Legion. Such pomp and splen- mueh fun of perhaps, the· Choice. Seer. 
dor had nothing in it to indicate the * ., There is something at our doors, 
lowly Jesus, and his teachings had depend, more than all are willing to be
not anything to do with the mockery lieve. 
anrl pride of that day. ------- -

I have not patience to speak of Erm.<Tnr :-On page 291, of the 
the many foolish, unwise, and often .July No., in the 13th line from the 
crncl things, said and done in those bottom of the last column, where it 
days, and I lose all patience with reads: "It does not seem," it should 
myself when I recall how I, like read: "It does seem." The word 
others, followed at the call of those "not" should he left out. 
who put themselves nt the head of ---------
the church. -It has ! '' n JiseoYered that burnt 

I find your little paper is wakino- corn is a Slil'e • nre for hog- eholera. and 
l < • l 't . 1 :' farmers in the eastern part of the State 

np t IO,e w 10m 1 dl~ac lOS, to a mOle at·e using the remedy with success. So 
perfect undcrstnn mg how to serve s~•ys the Souix City Journal. -
Gocl. It is my earnest prayer that 
many shall yet tnrn to his service, 
:mel with clean lips and pure hearts 
praise and glorify our Father in 
heaven. 

l\Iay love and peace be nnd abide 
with all the church of Christ cvery
\where; and in your Council may 

'ELDER DAVID \VHITJ\IER's "Address to 
all believers in Christ'' can be had by send
ing a 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer; Rich
mom!, Mo., or to this office. 

BACK NUMBERS 
Of The Return constantly on hand, and 
for sale: will furnish pvst pnid, a full set 
of the tirst vol., 12 number;;. for 50 cents. 

1his holy spirit chain every heart to _T_H_E-RE_T_U_RN is published monthly, 
the sure anchor, our great and last at $1per year, ]Jayalile in aclwnce. 
High Priest, Amen. :My desire i8 JJfoney 1:an lie sent by Bank draft, Pust 
that he will give me wisdom to O.tJice or-de1· on Davis C·ifJt, Duw, or E;r-

rn·ess orclc1", at om· n·.,k. 1 cer t m1rl 2 cud 
serve him in all lmmility · P. (i). stamps received 1:n small U11W1mf.<·. 

Yours in th~J fJ)Yf 9.f the Re- Addres E. ROBlNSON. 
(lleemer. ])ads City, Decatur Co .• Icm·a, 
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upon him as more tlmn an ordinary man; 
ancl ·when with hirn, felt they W.s;re in 
the presence of a superior personage. 
This feeling, instertd of being chocked, 

Entered rtt the Post Office at Davis City, wrts intensified, when, on the occasion of 
Iowa, as second class matter. the church of Christ being legally organ

ITEMS OF. PERSONAL HISTORY 
OF THE EDITOR. 

No. 17. 

Continued from page 316. 

ized according to the laws of the land, 
rt revelation was received through him, 
comnmnding the church to receive his 
word as from the mmdh of Gocl, as will 
be seen by the following extract: "For 
his word shall ye receive, as if from 
mine own mouth, in all patience and 

The questi·
011 

h" f tl b 1 faith; for bv doing these things the gates . "s requen ~Y een as;:- • . . 
ed bu virtrre of ""' t · · l ld of hell shall not prevail agamst you." . ·' .. ,m princip e cou , . . 
Joseph Smith hold control over as man Under tnese mrcumstances, the fee lmg 
people as he dicr! y prevailed that his word should be receiv-

Tl e I 1 t 1 "t . . ec1 as law. 
1 answer, as unc ers anc 1 , 1s br1eL , . . . . 

l" t·h
1
"s· H tl · t t . ., 1 'Ihe Lol"d, evidently foreseemg thls, 

" , . ~e was 1e ms run1en 1n L· 1e . . 
ll

"r
1
cl" of tl I 1 .f " 1 t" 1 bad g1ven hun a solernn charge that 

(_Y ~ 1e ..~ore, o Lrans a nv.,. t1e ' - ~ ~ 
Book of """. 

01
, 1 · t 1 . '" h whatever he should do should be done 

"u nwn, rtnc 111 roc uemg t e 
fullness of the gospel of our Lord and with an eye single to the glory of God, 

S 
· J rtnd not for rtny worldly gain or rtgraml

a vwe, esus Christ, in its 8implicity 
and pul'ity, which all the colleges of the ize1nent. And that: "Although a man 
universe never could have done. And may have mauy revelations, and have 
when he, rtnd Oliver Cowdery, (who had power to do many mighty works, yet, if 
been ordained to the &"l.me priesthood, he boasts in his own strength, and sets 
and invested with the same power and at nought the counsels of God, and fol
authority to aclministe,. the ordinances 1 ;ws the dictates of his own will and car-

r tl · nal desires, he must fldl and incut· the 
o 1e gospel equal with him,) begm1 to 
administer the Ol'dinances of that gospel, vengertnce of rt just God upon him.'' 
in meekness and humility before the Doc. tcncl Cov. 2:8. 
Lord, the persons so administered to, re- Notwitbstamling· the strictness of the 
eeived the gift and power of the Holy charge, and the wonderful admonition 
Ghost, by which they were enabled to given above, the following quotations 
enjoy and exercise the gifts and blessings frcm his history prtrtmlly show the man
of the gospel, promised by out· Savior in ner in which he exercised the unbounded 
the last ehapter o[ JYiark. These gifts influence and conh·ol h9 had over the 
and blessings were enjoyed in the church people, not only irr spiritual but tempo
in an eal"ly clay, to my certain knowl- ml nlatters. 
edge,. And, tlmnks be to our heavenly EXTRACT ;<··::tmi .:;OSEPH si'IIITH'S HISTORY. 

Father, they continue witl1 tbe faithfL~l , , 
humble soul, to this drty. 

Persons receiving such precious heav
enly blessings under the administmt.ion 
of Joseph Smith, very nah;mlly looked 

OcL 81st, 1841. At
with the Twelve 

instructed the Couneil on many 
prL11.ciples pertaing to the gathering 
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of the nations, the wickedness and font, and if we are not dilligent the 
downfall of this generation, &c. Church shall be rejected, and their 

After having received the follow- dead also saith the J,ord." There
ing minutes-" A Conference was fore, dear brethren, any proceedings 
held at Kirtland, Ollio, Oct. 2, 1841. othe;·wis.e tha~ to yut fortll the~r 
Almon 'V. Babbitt, President, and hanns ;vith theu m~ght to do . tlns 
·william W. Phelps, Clerk. Resolv- work, IS not accordmg to the will of 
eel, That Thomas Burdick, Bishop God, and shall. not prosper; there
of Kirtland, and his Counsellors. be fore, tarry not m any plac~ what
constitntecl a company to establish a evm·, but come forth u~to .th:s place 
press in Kirtland, and publish a re- from all th~ world, until 1t. IS filled 
ligious paper, entitled The Olive up, ~nd polished, and s.anctified ac
Leaf, and that the Saints adjacent be cordmg to my word, sa1th the Lord. 
solicited to carry the al.Jove resolution Come ye forth from the ends of the 
into effect"-my brother Hyrum ea.rth,_ th.at I . may hide you from 
wrote to the brethren in Kirtland of mme md1gnatwn that shall scourge 
which the following· is an extract.:_ the wicked, and then I will send 

All the Saints tlwt dwell in the forth and build up Kirtland, aud it 
land are commanded to come ~way, ~hall be polished and refined accord
for this is "Thus saith the Lord·" mg to my word; therefore your do
therefore pay ont no monies, n~r i~gs a~d y~ur. organizations and de
properties for houses, nor lands in srgns m prmtmg, or any of your 
that country, for if yon do you will Councils, are not of me, saith the 
lose them, fer the time shall come, Lord, even so. Ame11. , 
that you shall not possess them in . Hnwlr S.mTH. 
peace, but shall be scourged with a Patrmrch for the who~~ ~hurch. 
sore scourge; yet yom children may -Page 742, 18th Vol. Mil n lSW.r. 
possess them, but not until many The church at Kirtland obeyed the or
years shall pass away; and as to the ders here given, thus entirely changing 
organization of that Branch of the their temporal affairs. Although the 
Church, it is not according to the letter was in Hyrum's name, the r~tvela
spirit and will of God; and as to the tions were Joseph's. 
designs of the leading members of (One of the charges against Oliver 
that Branch relative to the printing Cowdery in Far ·west, lVIo. was, that he 
press, and the ordaining of Elders, refused to be dictated to in his temporal 
and sending out Elders to beg for business.) 
the poor, are not according to the In the following discourse, ta,ken from 
will of God; and in these things Joseph Smith's history, m·e some most 
they shall not prosper, for they remarkable items of doctrine, which I 
have neglected the House of the never could endorse, but give them here 
Lord, the baptismal font, in this that the reader may have a sample of the 
place, wherein their dead may be peculiar doctrine he began to introduce, 
redeemed, and the key of know ledge and the dictatorial spirit manifested. 
that unfolds the dispensation of the DISCOURSE BY JOSEPH SiiHTH. 
fnlne:,;s of times may be tnrned, and "Sunday, November 7th. Elder 
the mysteries of God be unfolded, ·william 0. Clark preached about 
upon which their salvation, and the two hours, reprovino- the Saints for 
salvation of the world, and the re- a lack of sanctity, ~nd a want of 
demption of thei.r dead depends: for holy living enjoining sanctity, solem
' 'Thus saith the the Lord,'' ''there nity, and tern perance in the extreme, 
shall not be a general assembly for a in the rigid sectarian style. 
general Conference assembled to- I reproved him as Pharisaical and 
gether until the House of the Lord hypocritical, and not edifying the 
shall be finished, and the baptismal people; and showed the Saints what 
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temperance, faith, virtue, charity, I DEDICATION oF THE BAPTISMAL FONT. 

a.nd truth were. I· charged the "Monday, 8th. At five o'clock p. 
Saints not to follow the example of j m., I attended the dedication of the 
the adversary in accusing the breth- baptismal font in the Lord's House. 
ren, and said, ''If you do not accuse President Brigham Young was 
each other, God will not aceuseyou. spokesman. 
If you have no accuser you will enter The baptismal font is situated in 
heaven, and if you will follow the the centre of the basement room, un
revelations and instructions which der the main hall of the Temple; it 
God gives you through me, I will is constructed of pine timber, and 
take you into heaven as my back put together of staves tongued and 
load. If you will not accuse me, I rrrooved, oval shaped,· sixteen feet 
will not accuse you. If you will lona cast and west, and twelve feet 
throw a cloak of charity over my wid~, seven feet high from the foun
sins, I will over yours-for charity dation, the basin four feet deep, the 
covereth a multitude of sins. What moulding of the cap and base are 
many people call sin is not sin; I do formed of bem.1tiful carved work in 
many things to break down supersti- antique style. The sides are finished 
tion, and I will break it down;" I with panel work. A flight of stairs 
referred to the curse of Ham for in the north and south sides leading 
laughing at Noah, while in his wine, up and down into the basin, guarded 
but doing no harm. Noah was a by side railing. 
righteous man, and yet he drank The font stands upon twelve oxen, 
wine and became intoxicated; the four on each side, and two at eacl1 

~~~!c~~~:r~~i~1;~~eh:i~t~~n~~n~~i f:o~' ;~~~~c~:; 'o~~0~t:~:s ~~~~~. f~l~: 
the power of his Priesthood, and fo~t; they are carved out of p~ne 
when he was accused by Cainaan, he plank, glued together, and copwcl 
cursed him by the Priesthood which after the most beautiful five-year-old 
he held, and the Lord bad respect to steer that could be found in the 
his word, and the Priesthood which country, and they are an excellent 
he :W.eld, notwithstanding he was striking likeness of the original; the 
drunk, and the curse remains upon horns were geometrically formed af
the posterity of Cainaan until the ter the most perfect horn that could 
present day.'' * * * "' be procm·ecl. 

The foregoing, and kindred doctrine, The oxen and ornamental mould-
coming from such a source, could not ings of the font were carved by ~l
fail to be::tr evil fruit, as is evidenced by der Elijah Fordham, from .the Ctty 
the subsequent course pursued by the of New York, which occupied eight 
church. It began to be frequently talk- months of time. The font was en
ed by the people, that whJ.1t we formerly closed by a temporary frame building 
considered sin was not sin. This had a sided up with split oak clapboards, 
direct tendency to lower the standard of with a roof of the same material, and 
vital piety, which the masses of the peo- was so low that the timbers of the first 
ple were endeavoring to maintain. story were laid above it. The water 

The temple revelation, and also Hy- was supplied from a well thirty feet 
run~ Smith's letter, speak of a baptismal deep in the east end of the basement. 
font to be in the temple, in which to This font was hnilt. for the hap
baptize for the uead. Therefore, before tisms for the dead unt1l the Temple 
the temple was built, as soon as the should be ~nisbed, w~1en a mor~ dur
basement walls were up, a baptismal able one wtll supply 1ts place. 
font was made in the basement, and ded" While these things were progressing 
icated, as \Yill be seen by the following in the church, I labored almost incessant
quotation from the same history: 'ly, day and night, to keep the work in 
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ihe printing offic:e, ste1·eotype fonndery \the prtrt of brother Joseph to give me 
and book bindery, in successful opemJ the timely war!ling. .l pondere~ it in . . . . , . . .I my heart, but smu nothmg about It. 
twn. Too!, ,, personal super VlsiOn of I I now allude to another subject. 
the .Editorial, and each department of the REVELATION TO NANCY MARli'!DA HYDE. 

busmess. Kept my own books. Knew On the second of December President 
from whenee ~very shillin_g carne, and [Joseph Smith received the following rev
where every dnne was pmd. Made up elation, which is copied fron1 his history, 
my own mail. and also attended :1 small as found on page 805. of the 18th vol. 
sbtionery store, which I opened in the Millenia] Star. The reveln,tion explains 
front room. To successfully accomplish itself. 
n,ll this bbor, tu:elve n,ncl one o'clock tLt "Thursday, Dec. ;~. I reeei vecl 

to Nancy night often found me hard at work. The the followin.O' reYelation 
result was, success crowned my efforts. l\1arinda I-Iyde-

I felt that the blessing of the Lord Yerily thus saith the Lord unto 
rested upon my labors, as I was endeav- you my servant Joseph, that inas
oring with all my heart, to try n,ncl help much as you have called upon me 
establlsh righteousness ancl truth in the to lmow my will concerning my 
earth, and at the same time builu up a lra!ldmaid Nancy Marinda Hyde; 
permanent business for myself and fam- behold it is my will that she should 
ily, little dreaming what was in store have a better place prepared for her, 
for me. thm'l that in which she now lives, in 

It did not enter my mind for a single order that her life may. be spared 
moment, that the brethren who werel\unto her; therefore go an<1 say unto 
pal'tnking freely of our hospitality, were my servant Ebenezel' li-obinson, and 
becoming envious of my success, and to my handmaid his wife-Let them 
coveting my business, bLlt such seemed open their doors, and take her and 
to be the cn,se, as the sequel will show. her children into their house, and 

Briglmm Young, President of the quo- take care of them faithfully and 
rum of the twelve :1postles, ancl Heber 1

1

kindly until my servant Orson Hyde 
C. Kimball, also oue of the twelve, used returns from his mission, or until 
to come and spend n, considemble time some other provisions can be made 
with me in the office. I en,ioyed their for her welfare and safety. Let 
visits, as I believed we wet·e all laboring them do these things and spare not, 
for the same great et'ld, the building up and I the Lord will bless them and 
the kingdom of God for the hst time. I heal them, if they do it not grudg
looked upon them tts zer1lous, spiritually ingly, saith the Lord God; and she 
minded men, who had 'lndured much pri- shall be a blessing unto them; and 
vn,tion and suffering for the gospel's 

1
1et my handmaid Nancy .Marinda 

sake, n,ml <Bould not ren,lize_that they [Hyde hearken to the counml of my 
would do the ler1st thing_ that would mil- servant Joseph in all things whats?
itate to our injury. But one day in De- ever he shall teach unto her, and 1t 
cember, President Joseph Smith came tolshall be a blessing upon her and up
me and)aicl he wished to give me n, wordll ?n l~er cl~ildren. after her, m; ;o her 
of "warning." He said: "The twelve JUStlficatwn, smth the Lord. 
n,re wanting to get the Times and Seasons On receiving the above reveln,tion, 
from you, ancl I thought I woulll tell! President Smith came and delivered the 
you, for I am sorry to see any feelings of I message to me, which we ren,clily and 
difference arise between yon brethren ungrmlgingly, obeyed. I immediately 
who have borne the bnrthcn in the heat harnessed my horse to the buggy, and 
o(the day." - brought sister Hyde and her two little 

I confess I •vas astonished, as no one: of [ dtw.ghters to our home, where they .re
the twelve, or any one else, had ever i n_lmamec1 until the twelve took possesiOn 
tim<tted snch:Ln, thing· to me before, :_I of the printing office, which was brought 

th3refore took it :1s n,n n,ct of kindness on to pasR on thi8 wiRe. 
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Fricby, J unuary 28th, 1842, being in I once aranted by the o·ood-natured 
President Smith's office, Brigham Yo~mg·l dragm~an, who" delig\tecl to cbat 
Heber C. Kimball, Willard Richards, 1 very freely, whilst pathetically re
William Clttyton and W. ';~r. Phelps, be-\ citing to ns the beautiful story of 
ing present. President Smith g>1Ve the I Genesis xvii. 
following revel::ttion, as fonnd in his\ Here we met a splendid flock gent
history on pages 38 and 39 vol. 19, lVIil.lly following their shepherd, anc1 as 

·Star. 
1 
he played on a musical reccl we could 

"I received the follwing revel a- I perfectly imagine Jacob's sons lead
tion to the TwelYe concerning the I ing their flocks over the same fields. 
Times nnd Seasons, given .January, And we also thought of the Good 
28, 1842- I Shepherd leading His flocks in beau-

Verily thus saith the Lord unto\ tifnl pastnres. Every now and then 
you, my servant Joseph, go and say I onr dragoman would please us by 
unto the Twelve, that it is my will\singing Sankey's well known hymn, 
to have them take in hand the ecli- "IV c are marehing on with shield." 
toria,l department of the Times and etc. Our horses and mules having 
Seasons, according to that manifest- carried us so well, we "dismounted 
ation which shall be given unto and led our weary animals leisurely 
them by the power of my Holy until we arrived at the 

'Spirit in the midst of their council, nnxs OF DOTHAN, 
saith the Lord. Amm1." , !where we sat down for a short time 

I was greatly surprised on hearing the I and rested. Our most pleasant com
foregoing revelation, after the warning panion, the Bible, not only interest
he bad given me, but knowing it was. eel but charmed and refreshed our 
useless to demur, replied, that they could\ minrls as we read the story of Elisha 
have the 2 imes and Seasons, but they !--how he was pursued by the army 
must take the whole establishment, in-[ of the King of Syria. Very realis
cluding the stereotype foundery, book-[tic to us was the story of the army 
bindery, and the whole book concern. (of Brm-hafhcl suddenly becoming 

Brigham Young asked President Smith, blincl. "And it was told him, say
if they should take the whole establish- ing, Behold, he is in Dothan. There
ment? President t>mith dropec1 his face fore sent he hither horses, and char
in his hands for a short time, when he iots, and a great host: and they 
replied, "Yes;" whereupon W. W. Phelps came by night, and compassed the 
said to me: "Go home and make out city about. And his ser-
yom in~·oice." Which I did. 1 va~1t said unto him, Alas, my mas-

To BE CONTINUIW. ter l how shall we do? And he an-
·---:o:--- lswered, Fear not: . . . . 

ON A l\IISSION TO THE LAND I Elisha prayed unto the Lord, and 
OF 1\IY FATHERS. lsaid, smite this people, I pray Thee, 

with blindness. And He smote 
UEY. IS.L\C LEYINSJION TK "TIIE JEW- them With blindneSS according to 

rsn HERALD." the word of Elisha." (2 Ifings vi.) 
Having rested under the shadow 

DOTH AN .\ND ESDRAELON. of n beautiful grove of trees, we 
'• Let us go to Dothan." said 1.>gain took to our saddles and bas

,J oseph 's brethren, was the report of tencrl on wmcls. \Ve deseende d a 
the wayfaring man to tlt(J <lreamcr.1rocky and somewhat unpleasant, 
''Let us go to Dothan," sai<1 I tojslippery path, and par::sed through 
Ihmhim, ''and view well tlw conn-. tho famous territory of the old rob-

1 • 

try that so attraetml the He brew shep- i bcrs, nncl were glatl to learn that the 
herds as a suitable place to pasture! country has thus far improved that 
their flocks." Om request was at the robbers axe no longer there. 
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This feeling of safety enabled us I who cried like a child, as if in the 
comfortably -to go ahead, until we, greatest tron ble. Ibrahim declared 
arrived at the charmingly situated that the muleteer, being the eldest, 

YILL\.tm oF ,m:s-Ix. and t1le ·donkey being an old one, he 
~Ve were not a little pleased to considered that two aged donkeys 

find our tent ready pitched, and should keep_ company. I reman
muleteers ready to take our horses strated with the dragoman for his 
from us. My young servant, with seeming cruelty, but as he assnred 
a smiling Nubian face and bright me that he did not hit him as hard 
eyes, greeted me eagerly. He as be had done others .. I comfort
sought for the pleasure of pouring e:l .the poor ol~ suffermg man . by 
water from the can over my bands, g1vmg a few plasters as backshlsh. 
and another bright young fellow He soon wiped away his tears fre!m 
waited to offer me a towel. Then, his black face with his sleeves. His 
with an outpour of salaams, I was weeping was now quickly turned in
informed that a beautifully cooked to singing, and over and oYer again 
dinner was ready on my table in the he thanked me for the hackshish I 
comfortable tent. The dinner was gave him. To my surprise he said 
enjoyed, and, feeling well rested he would gladly receive a thrashing 
and much refreshed, we turned to from Ibrahim several times a day if. 
our Bibles. \Ye thought of Joshua, he could only be certain to have my 
to whom this part of the country was pity with backshish. Having par
so well known. \Ye thought of the taken of a well-prepared breakfast, 
tribe of Issachar, who took delight we now started once more on our 
in cultivatino· the soil, and we felt journey onwards. Soon after we 
as if the lm~d here still exhibited left Engannim ~ one of the bound
rich fertility through the then per- aries between 1-lani.aria and Galilee, 
severing cultivation. (Joshua xix. we fo~nd ourselves on the eYer m-
21.) terestmg 

A little ramble through the Vil- PLAIN OF ESDIL\El,ON 1 

lage brought out several of the in- or the well-known plain of Jezreel. 
habitants, who were most freely Iiro- Turning in the northern direction, 
nouncing their benedictions upon the eye rests on the majestic moun
us; which was not all free, as every- tains of Lebanon. Looking south
one who favored us with a blessing wards, we 1-Jeheld the mountains of 
would not leave us unless backshish Samaria. The view is imposing, 
was given. \Ve, therefore, gave but the plain not so very invitin()", 
some of the insignificant coins we as weeds and thistles take the pla~e 
had, which delighted them; and, of what might be produced if culti
with many showers of blessings, we vatecl. The place is lloutless the 
returned to our tent where a good Valley of Megiddo of Zeclwriah xii, 
night's sleep was a most enjoyable n. 
welcome. Early in the morni11g we This place doubtless is the Arma
heard .the cries and yells of our geddon of Revelation xvi, 16. As 
muleteers. vYe suddenly arose, and we traversed this memorable plain 
to our great surprise we found a we thought of the many awful bat: 
quarrel among the muleteers. Some tles that were fought here. 'IYlmt 
difference arose among ·them as to scenes of horror were witnessed here! 
who should com1nct one of the don- Here Barak with his mighty army 
keys that did not seem very well. gave battle to Sisera. Here .Josiah 
The dispute was soon settled when fought ?\echo (2 Chronicles X:l'<rv.) 
Ibrahim took his cane and hit it sev- We thought of .hlclges iv, 8. And 
eral times, as hard as he could, over who can raos over here without 
the shoulders of an ohl attendant thinking of Judges L'i., 1 Scnrruel 

\ 
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xxrx.; xxxr.. and r J(ings xx, 26? found 112 indictments, an average 
Onward we went, and we found of 18 per year. During the six 

ourselves at the wretched village of years since the law went into effect 
Zerin, and as we leisurely rode the grand juries have returned only 
along to read 1 Iiings xxL was n, 34, or an average of 5 per year, 
great charm! \Ve were struck with making a difference in favor of the 
the forcible Scriptural truths. Here prohibitory period of 78 indictments. 
we thought of Elijah the prophet, During the two periods referred to 
and 0f wicked J ezebel with her prohibition has saved to the farmers 
painted face. \Ve thought of Ahab's of Decatur Co. in taxes alone, over 
palace, that 011ce graced this place. $5,000. Is ·prohibition a good thing? 
Gazing around the fields we remem- \Ve answer yes.-Fact. 
bered the vineyards of Naboth. It 
was here that Jehu, who drove fur- . , , . 
iously, killed Jehoram. Here also SLEEP.-l~ere ~s no fact. more 
Ahaziah perished. A very humble clearly estabhsl~edm the J?hyswlogy 
and interesting sight met our view. ?f man tl:an tlns, t.hat bram ~xpends 
From the distance we beheld a shep- Its energ:tes and Itself dunng the 
herd carrying a lamb on his arm, hours of wakefulne~s, and tha~ thCJse 
the flock following. Presently the are recup~rated durmg sleep: If the 
felbh sat down under a tree with recnJ:eratwn does .not ~qual the. e:x;
the lamb on his knee, fondling ityend~ture t~1e br~u: withers-:-thls IS 
like a mother would her child. I 1 msan.1ty. . Thus It IS that, m early 
inquired' why such care and tender- I English lnstory, persons wh.o were 
ness towards that particular one? I condemned to deat~l from bemg p~·e-

To this he answered that the poor I ven~ed fro~ sleepmg; ~lways died 
thino· had wandered away from him ravmg mamacs; thus It IS also that 
and the flock, and that, iiaving been[those :Who are starv~d ~o death bc
l?okin~ after the bmJ: for sometime, ~ome msane;' t~e :;ram IS not n?ur
found It, and so c1elwhtec1 was he IIShed; am~ tLe} c,mnot sleep. The 
that he had found the"' lost one that pract:cai mfm:ences are three:-lst. 
he canied it in his arms and tender-/ Th?se who thmk most, who clo most 
ly fondled it. I thouaht of the Good I b;·am ':ork • requre most sleep. 2nd. 
Shephrcl delighting· to save the!1hat tJ:ne _''sa~~d" from ne?('ssary 
lost and bringing back the wan- sl~ep JS l~fa.hbly destructive . to 
derino· ones. Viewilw this in the mmd, body' and e~tatc. 3rd. Give 
land ~f Israel' my hea~t was full of yoursel;.e, your clnldr~n' yom: ser
sadness, as I thouaht of the peo- vants, 0 IVC all that are under Y?U 
ple who once were the flock of ,Jeho- the fullest amou~t of sleep they will 
vah, but, alas! gone astray. I could ta~e by COllll~e!hng. them to ?·o to 
not help but pray unto the Great be .at ~ome re,,ular. early hom, and 
Shepherd, the Messiah, "Give ear, to nse m the mormng the mmll:ent 
0 Shepl~erd of Israel, thou that~hey awal~c of themselves,. and Wlth
leadest .rose ph like a flock. . . ·1m a fortm&'ht, I~ature; . w1th almo.st 
Turn us again, 0 Lord GoD of the regulanty of the nsmg snn, will 
Hosts, cause Thy face to shine, and. unloose the bonds of sleep the mo
we shall be saved." mcnt tha~ enough repose has been 

secured for the wants of the system. 
This is the only safe and sufficient 

By a reference to the records in rule; and as to the question how 
the office of the clerk of the courts, I much sleep any one requires, each 
it is found that durin.a the six yearsi must be a rule for himself; Nature 
immediately preceedi~gthegoh~gin-iwm never fail to write it out to the 
to effect of the prohibitory law, the I observer, under the regulations just 
different grand juhes in Decatur Co. given.-Journal of Health. 
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~~~'also testified to many of the errors \!Is}e which hac1 been introduced into the 
__________ _ _ I church by some of its leaders. And that 

.c. 1 he had called upon all the Latter Day 
PUBLISHED J\IOXTHLY "\T ot51.00 A YEA!t • S · t t tl d 
-------------------1 <<In .s o renounce . 1ose errors, an re-
E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR. ~1- turn to the pure doctrine. of Christ as it 
-------------------------- Wtts tatwht m the beP'mmno'. 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, SEPT. 1890. I felt it my duty t~ conti~me tlmt tes-

THE ·woRK ASSIGNED US. timony and call, therefore withdrew 
from the Reorganized church of Jesus 

One day, when living in Nauvoo, in Christ of Latter Day Saints, which stren
the life time of Joseph Smith, when! uously holds to many things I feel sure 
walking up Main street by myself, it are gross errors, and united with the 
was said to me by that unseen, blessed church of Christ, of wbieh David Whit
spirit, which has manifest itself to me mer '"'"s an Elder at the time of his 
many times in rny life, to '·notice pass- death, uncl of which he claimed to have 
i:ng events," or words to tlmt import. It been baptized into in 1829. Which tes
was said in such a wa,y that it left an in- tirnony and claim_ I fully believe to be 
delible impress npon my mind, that I true, as he bore the fruits of that meek 
felt it my duty to take especial notice and lowly spirit enjoyed by those who 
of things tra11spiring in the church. put on Christ, unto the day aml honr of 

I little dreamed at that time, that af- his death. 
tm· ne"rly half a century had elapsed, I I afterwards was moved upon to corn
would be called upon to bear witness to lmence the publication of THE RETURN, 
ma,ny of those scenes, after most of the I the very name of which was given me 
actors lmve been called hence, and pass-, by that p<:>aceful, blessed spirit which 
ed off this stage of action, and I left al-~ has been my friend all my life, and gave 
most ::1lone, to bear record to the un- me the Yery words of the prospectus as 
pleasant history. But this evidently is 1 published in the first number of the RE
t he case as will appear by the following:ln;RN. 

On Friday evening, the 27th of Jam.m- \)\Then. I commenced publishing my 
ry, 1888, res I opened the Chicago "Daily Pel]f;Onal History, I had no idea of con
Jl1ail" of Thursday evening-, the 26th, tinning it until the present time, but 
which I was then h<king, and rea.d this thoug·ht to note some of the leading 
obituary notice: "DAVID "\VHITMEit, the' evenhs in my life, in connection with the 
last ~m:vivi~g witness of t~w divine ~tu-~ chureh; and having i;1 l~te years, se~n a 
thenbc1ty of the Book of lifomwu, ched part of Joseph Sm1th s history, ancl1mcl
last evening, nt Rielm.1oml, 1\Io.," ttthl'illling in it many things to which I was 
passed t.hrough me like tt gentle ~hock tu{ eye witness, haYe prot:m·ed the most 
of electtic:ity, ami the same kind spirit of it, m1d upon a ctwefnl examina,tion, 
said to n1e: "You must now buckle on find so many things which are so differ
the harness.'' I knew then theee wa,; a ent fmrn the te::1chings of Jesus of Naza
wol'k fol' me to do in connection wilh the l'eth, that I feel it my duty to make 
great work of the ]a;,t clays; and felt mtt- lengthy extmct~ from it. Therefore it 
i~iied it would be nmde kno\vn to me does not seen1 to me l'easonable that I 
fron1 time to time, if f<ti thful before the I should be blarned for presenting- his own 
Lord, whieh I am anxious to be, 11 I I sb:ctement of things introl\uc:ed by him-
know my own heai'l. ! 8elf ami others. und sanctioned by the 

I kne\v fron1 reading his ~ ch tu·ch. 
tlmt Eider David vVhitn1.er had borne a I l'G'-!Tet exceedinglv tlmt it has not all 
faithful testimony of the truth of tho, been told. The mo~·e I examine that 
Book of j\!Ionnon, and the fullness of the: history in the lig-ht of the gospel, the 
g·ospel, rts eontained tlwrein, wllie1J I al- 'more I am tu;tonished, and marYel at the 
~oknew to be 1rne. And that he lmdjwealmessofman. Ifinllsonmnythings 

( 
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that depa~·t so, far from the tea:chinl?·s J its purity as it is found in the scriptures 
and doctrme of Chr1st, as contmned m' of eli vine truth, and also some of the 
the Book of l\formon, and even in some! teachings and practices of Joseph Smith, 
of the revelations given through Joseph !tts set forth in his history, :.tml from per
Smith, that I marvel how any onefmnil-lsonal knowledge :mil oth.er reli:.tble testi
iar with his history, can say tha.t h~sin10ny. Knowing tlmtif I fa.ithfully ilis
work :vas acceptable unto God Lll1tll lns I charge my duty in this nmtter, and per
death m 1844, and that .he stands nex~ to\ form well and acceptably. the work as
Jesus, .tLs represented m ~he fol.lowmg I signed me, tlmt truth will stand tLpprov
quotatlOn from the hook of Doctrme and; eel in the judgment, while error and mis
CoventLnts: . ) representa.tion will seek to hide its ftLce 

"Joseph Smith, tlle prophet and· from the gaze of 11im who sitteth upon 
seer of the Lord, lms done more the throne and from the L:.tmh. 
(save Jesus only,) for the ~alvation The prophetic saying of vVm. Cullen 
of men in this world, than any otl}er Bryant will be verified. 
man who ever lived in it."-Doc. "Truth crashed to earthshaJl rise again, 
ancl Cov. 113: 3. Plano Edition. The etermtl years of God m·e he!:s: 

But error wounded, writhes in pam. 
And dies muong his worshipers." 
In some of lhe first numbers of theRE

a:l:l Co.venants, which ~t:.ttement and po- TURN, the first principles of the gospel 
s1hon 1s clearly one. of the great errors are presented, which were written with 
o! both the ReorgtLmzed tLnu Ukt~ .rae- fat' greater pletLsure tb;tn the unpletLsant 
twns of the ~hnreh of Lat~er Day Samts.l scenes of the past, and hope in the future 

The same stc'1tement is also made 
the UttLh edition of the hook of Doctrine 

Joseph Sm~th WtLs not, m any .sense, I to davote more space to the sincere milk 
the tLuthor of the gospel, but the mstru- '.of the word, than those 'things of the 
ment chosen of the Lord to translate t.he l past. vVe desire to he directed in this, 
Book of Mor.mon, by means of the D_rimland all other matters, by the peaceful 
and Thmumun, or stone, prepared of the! influence of the spirit of the Lord, so 
Lord, i~to which he looke~, .tLm1 repe~tec.: I' tlmt when. c:.tlled to give an account of 
the wo1ds shown hn11 the1em, to Ohver my stewardship, may be ~cble to render 
Cowdery, or some other person, who tLd- it with joy and not witt{ grief. 
eel as scnhe for him, and wrote them __ · _____ ,_.... _____ _ 

down. And, twcording to his own state
ment, when he ;,vas ordained to the Holy 

Visit to Lamoni. 

• Priesthood, under the btLnds of the angel,\ On Saturday morning, the 20th inst., 
Oliver Cowdery was ordained tLt the [as I was peeparing to nmke up the fonn 
srtme time, to the same P1·iesthood, equal] of our paper ready for the press, Brother 
with him in that Priesthood, withont(Jobn JYI'Kimm, of LtLmom, came ·with 
any d sti1:etion one above the otlJ~l'; tLndi his buggy, and s~tid Eldet·. George Adams 
tlmt he chcl the work of transhttmg be-! was taken very uek the mght before, anLI 
fore he was ordained to the Priesthood, 

1 

requested him to come for me to go im
therefore his work ean bear no com par- medbtely to see him. I readily complied 
ison to that of our bles.-:ed S:wior, Jesus with the call, tLnd went to Lamoni. Found 
of Nazareth. , Bro. Adams had tLiretLdy commenced to 

Inasmuch therefot'e, as this position is! amend. Staid with him until train time 
continually pressed upon us by the Utahil\fonday afternoon, when he retumed 
and Reorg:.tnizccl LtLtter DtLy Saints, that. home with me greatly improved in 
Joseph Smith stands next to Jesus in I health. 
bringing srtlvation to the chi.ldren of I Sunday forenoon heard President Jo
men, when his own history shows such 1 scph Smith preach in the L:ttter DtLy 
a wonderful depm'ture from the princi-1 Sa.ints chapel, in which he glwe good ad
ples of righteousness, as conh1ined in 1 vice to his people, not to hust in him, 
the gospei, I feel called upon to present· or in man, but to trust in the Lord Jesus 
both the gospel in its :;impieity and in(Christ. He took oc<:u.sion however to 
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notify Reformers that their works would realy true their work is void? That 
be criticised. To this we .s~y, An: en. their baptisms arc not accepta@lc? If 
Those who occupy the posthon before I t 1 d tl t · . tl . h h so. mus , cone u c 1a , as . te 
the pubhc as teac ers, s ould expect Ell 1 1 t" 1 d t b . 

1 
b ... d . . <.. c er~v 10 )ap 1zec me usc o acco, 

thmr WOl';: to e CritiCISe 1 aad It IS very J th ll" ] r~ • t l fi J . · .. anc e · 1g 1 nes w 10 con rmec 
proper that It should be done. Their me is much aiven to the usc of very 
works as well as the works of those who t ' d · ·l "' I t . · t~ ''l . . . . s rong nn r, am no an accep <WJ e 
criticise them will have to pass the scru- b f tl Cl '· 
. . f 1 G t J d 1 .11 . mem er o 1e mrcll. tmy o t 1e rea u ge, w 10 WI pass c f f · th Cl 1 . . . - oome . ew o us 1n e mrc 1, 

a r1g·htous JUdgement upon them all, l l t d · tl b 1 f "•r 
• < • 1avc >een s u ymg 1e oo;: o J.uOr-

without respect of persons. l B"bl d It f th t . mon anc. >l e, an a resu o a 
A telagram wa~ recm ved at Lam om, studying' we are Jed to conclude that 

onSunday,thatBishopGeorgeA.Blakes- .. ot · tl chu cl of Chrl"st . . . . . we :uc n In 1e r 1 • 
lee, of Gah_en, ~wh1gan, dted Saturday And we find there is so much con-
night. Th1s will be a ~ard ?low. to tl~at troversy and debate; Such apparent 
chure~. w_ e syn:path1ze With hts family. strife for mastery; such a seeking 
and friends m the_!,~!:,:!vement. . after popularity; and strong desire 

CO RESPONDENCE. 'to follow the ways of the world, 
~~~~-~-~-~~-----~""-"~ with its fashionable follies, in short, 

Atlgvst 17, 1890. to devote our time to the worship of 
FRIEND HomxsoN: mammon, that the pur~ religion, 

I have been wondering much of taught in the Bible and Book of 
late, at the great diversity of opin-~1\-Iormon, is almost lost sight of. 
ions, that se~m to exist with us, and Something I rend in the Herald of 
I am led to ask how shall we attempt July 12th, leads me to think that its 
to reconcil all those differences with I Editor must feel sure that there are 
the teachings of Him who said: "Be none of the men left living, (or wo
'ye one." men either,) who lived in Joseph's 

One says the Dible nor Book of clay. The Editor speaks of his 
l\1ormon can contain the Gospel. (Joseph's) Authentic Revelations, in 
T~e gospel, is per fee: in the. High-! a way that is realy amusing, when 
pnesthood only. Now th~t 1s very· we remember some of the Revela
singular, and the idea so very weak, tions we read in Doctrine and Cov
that it is not worth while wasting nants. 
time on it. Your paper is highly prized among 

Another testifies that this is the us. How we. wish it might become 
. true Church. and they will not leave a weekly. I realy wish our preach
it to follow after any "wind of doc- crs who are so apt at making sport 
trine.'' \V ell now, we will ask: are of the ''Little \Yhitmer Book'' could 
we, ns a church, living according to hear themselves as others hear them, 
the pattern laid down in holy writ? it might not sound so well. 
Or arc we not too much given to lt was lately my privilege to meet 
aeecpting rather windy revelations, a few of those true servants of God, 
without comparing them with ·the called I.Yhitmerites, and T must ac
pattern? Do I not believe in rev- knowledge that, though for many 
elations? of cour.oe I do. And I years a membe'l' of the Josephite 
know too, that God given revela- Chnrch, I never had heard such lov
tion carries with it a knowledge of its ling kindly words used, to admonish 
truth to every honest believer and the Saints to humility and Godliness. 
doer of the wmd, while a man made Ah me, such an evening ns I spent 
nrticlc must be voted upon to see if listening to friends talking of "the 
it is true. love tlutt .Jesus shows." Anon, an 

Now the question comes up how Elder Brother, reads soul enticing 
about men who use tobacco? Js it words from the llible and Book of 
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nibrmon. Latei· we have songs of and haughty down into the dust. 
praise; then prayet· service, in 'vhich And all those advoc~tinO' false 
each m~:mber of the family. bea: :i, doctriness, to get gain, and t~JC bon
part, without that show of Iestramt, ors of this vain world, will be tried 
or embarrassment, that does so much b. fire All thino-s "poken of by 

"l tl · t" · as v · "' :; to sp01 te prayer mec mg 111 our Gol's servants in the Hook of Mor-
own church. . mon, and Bible, must, and will come 
. I am constramed to say when wall to pass, that are not already fulfill
we break ?ff the yoke of our bond- ed. Terrible destruction is to come 
~ge th~t ~mds us to the world_ a~d upon the people of this nation. if 
1ts follies. ·when shall we se~l'" wts- they do not repent of their sins, and 
dom to .teac~ ue O~lr duty i msteacl yield obedience to the gospel, as es
of trus~I~g :n man. . tablished by our Lord antl Saviour, 

We 101~ m the msh that all may Jesus Christ. · 
l3e weh with you and Y?urs. . Oh, may all who have obeyed the 

Your broth~r an~. Sister. m. love truth rely 011 all he promised, &S his 
for, and hope m Chnst om Redeem- commissioned servants did when he 
er · told them to tarry. His words they 

S. & H. DYKE. heeded with gladness, comfort, and 
---:o:~ lasting enjoylfient, until the power 

Clinton, Ill., Sept. 1, 1890. came as a rnshing mighty wind. 
DEAR BRETHREN AKD SISTERS IN Qh, what a change WaS brought 

CHRIST:-lt has been some time about to the astonished multitude, 
since I returned home from Davis when the mighty God of Isrnel, 
City, Iowa. Owing to the press of through his Son, made manifest his 
busines to some exte11t, tempor1tlly, power in behalf of his believing 
have omitted writing till now. ehildren. They then knew in ;yhom 

After leaving kind hrethren and to trust, and go to in time of need. 
sisters at your place (Tuesday,) I They wanted no creeds of men, or 
arrived next morning, at 6 o'clock, needed any systllms out side of 
at Peoria, Illinois; after some little Christ, to know the only true and 
enquiring found brother and sister living God. 
Herstine's people, whom I never Now while darkness seems to per
saw before. Brother Herstinc was vade the minds of the people of this 
absent from home at work, but sis- dispensation, but few will receiv12 
ter Herstine knew me, and called me the truth, as has always been the 
by name. I however wrote them case with other dispensations that 
before going, but there was nothing have preceeded us, just before the 
certain at that time. people became ripe in iniquity. 

I had a very good visit, and can J\fy prayer is that all of us who 
truly say a happy meeting, with know the truth m::>.y still press on in 
brother and sister I-Ierstine, and obedieJwe to all of the command
their family. I found him and her ments of the Lord .Jesus, and acconl
to be spiritual and alive in the great ing to otlr faith ancl o beclicnce in 
cause of our Hedeemer, rooted and Christ, will he our reward. Pray 
grounded in the love of the truth. for me brethren :mel sisters, that I 

My whole desire is to do all I can may be sustained and be the means 
in my l\Iaster's cause, for I plainly of doing some good in bringing 
see the foreboding of the destruction some precious souls to a knowledge of 
of this great nation, especially those the truth as it is in Chri~t. I should 
who keep not the commandments of be glad for any, or all to write to 
our Lord and his Christ. There are me. 
agencies now in the land, at work, 
th'nt m going t"O bring· tlre proud 

Yours in Christ, 
0. W. B'LRNS. 
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Hornick, Iowa, July 20, 18.90.jis the prayer of one who wishes you 
BROTHEl{ Ro1n:-~sox: \Ve are well 1 well. 

pleased with the RETrrnx, anc{ feel! IV. S. RoBERTS. 
to thank you for your kindness in i ---:o:---
publisliin.g our wrltino-s and we Imtv

1
iJ11(dad City, Idaho, .July, 22, 1890. 

, "' ' ,, I 
God thr,t it may be the means of do-1 li'mEXJJ E. Ronixsox: 
ing some little good towards opening\ Dear Sir:-I send you one dol-
the eyeb of this blind and untoward 1lar to pay for your paper again. 
generation. It is more than I eonlcl\ The "RE'lTHX" is valuable to 
understand why people can lJccornel show us who brought into the church 
so blind, but the decree of God the great change of doctrine, prac
must be fulfilled when he says: "Cur- ticcs, and customs that we find in it, 
sed be the man that trnsteti1 in man contrary to the New Testament in 
and maketh flesh his arm, whose the Bible and Book of 111ormon. 
heart dcparteth from the Lord. He Some were blessed with light to see 
shall be like a heath, in the Desert, the change, to notice that the pure 
and shall not know when good com- stream of truth that we had at first, 
eth;'' This decree has been proven had become very muddy, but we 
trne in all ages of the world, as well could not tell who or under what 
as in onr day. circumstances those changes and 

There are no people that receiveth,, corrupt things were introduced. 
every word of :11an as if from God'8 1. The truth ~hou~cl be apprecia~ed 
O)Vn ~outh, wtthout putting their 1 for e~er, for rt •;rll set everytlun;s 
trust m that man; and this is what that rs wrong m 1ts p:·oper place, 1t 
the L. D. S. were commanded to do. will give us light to see things as 
And the Reorganization, in general they are, and as they were; there is 
Conference assembled, passed a res- nothing to deceive in it, like the 
olntion to this effect, that they light d day, it shows everything in 
would receive all the revelation" their true color, it will make us free 
giYen b,l' the present .Joseph Smith from all bondage, ancl tl1rongh the 
np to clute, and all the Hevelations mercy of God it will save us for 
which he might give hereafter. Oh! ever. 
kind reader, if you can make any- Respectfully yours, 
thing out of this than trusting in DAYID M. \VrLLIAlHS. 
man, you can do more than I can. ---:o:---
I make the assertion that no man Provo Jv[arble TVorks, Provo, Utah, 
can do such things without trusting July 17, 1890 
m man, and making flesh his nrm, Btw. HonrKSON:-As I find it im-
a.nd ! fea.r no Sl~ccessful eontradic- possible to meet with you in Coun
twn m tlus as:'.ertwn. 1 cil, as I had hoped to do, on ae-

Oh! man, who art thou, that will eonnt that I can't get away from the 
defy the decree. of the living God, "\Vorks,·'' neither Temporal or 
and say that you will not be cursed Spiritual things, without neglecting 
by trusting in man? (i .. e. receiving both. 
all the words of man as if from, I have preachefl on an average, 
God's own mouth.) If yon willlmore than four times a week, ever 
stn~ly the. history of the Church in)sincc I came to utah, besilles my 
aucten t tunes, as well as in latter/ business affairs to attend to. So 
times. you will find this decree to be .

1 

you can readily see I am more than 
tme JUSt as spoken.. ,ordinarily busy. 

Oh ~ ye that are trusting in man;] And ,;hile tiw Church is prosper
blindness is your curse, and there be I ing, though (to us) slow, as tempor
many that could see, but will notial things also, yet it is not without 
see. .l\lay God have mercy on you,[strict aplication, ns well as obedience 
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to God's laws, that all things are as The time shall come when all shall 
they are. And we look forward to see the salvation of the Lord, when 
a d'ay when the RETenx, by being every nation, kindred, tongue and 
helped, will be of more worth to the peor;le, shall see eye to eye, :wd 
spread of truth, than all of ns now shall confess before God tl1at his 
realize. judgements are just; and then shall 

Please accept my love, giving the the wiaked be cast out, and they 
same to the Council, with my hearty have cause to howl, and weep,. and 
eo-o1"eration in all things in your wail, and gnash their teeth; and this 
Council tending to goo(l. because they would not hearken unto 

Your 1irother , the voice of the Lord; therefore the 
C · C. FmsnY • Lord redeemeth them not, for they 

---o-- are carnal and devilish, andthe dev-
Allanlt, Tenn., Aug. 21, 18.90. il has power over them, yea, even 

Mu. Rom~sox: that old serpent that did beguile our 
This is to say to you that my lms- first parents, which was the cause of 

band, Russell Huntley, passed peace- their fall; whieh was the cause of all 
fully away, .July 30th, 1890, age? mankind becoming carnal, sensual, 
83 years. \Vill you please notice lns devilish, knowing evil from good, 
death in your paper, THE RETt:RN. subjecting themselves to the deviL 

He greatly desired to be with you Thus nll mankind were lost; :md be
at your late Conference; as he cot;ld hold they would have been endlessly 
not, he was looking forward >nth lost, were it not that God redeemed 
hopes of 1 earning the results of Con- his people from their lost and fallen 
ference in Tm-: HE Tnt~. state. But remember, that he that 

Respectfully, persists in his own earnal natnre, and 
CELESTIA E. Ht:~TLI"Y. goes on in the ways of sin and re-

hellion twninst God, rem:.tincth in 
Bro. C. A. Wicks writes under date of his fallen ";;tate, and the devil hath 

August 18, 1890. all power over him. Therefore he 
ELDEn E. Rom~ so:'\: is as though there was no red em p-

Dear Brother:-I have be~n tion made; being an enemy to Go(l. 
waiting for the RE:rt.:R~ before wnt- Anclnow if Christ had not come in
ing, but have not yet. recei:ed it. to the world, speaking of things to 
I hope you sncceedcd m reachng the come as thouo·lt they had already 

C "1 f h ' "' . minutes of ounc1 , rom my rong come there could have been no re-
penciling. That was a c?nferencc dcmption. 
long to be remembered. Such har- And if Christ hnd not risen from 
mony 1 have never seen before, and the dead. or have broken the bands 
such power of the spirit as was P.res- of death 'that the gra~·e should have 
ent at om Sunda}_'" prayer mcetmg' no victory, and that cleath should 
1 have not felt for many . a year· have no sting, there could have been 
Surely, though we are few m num- 110 resurrection. But there is a res
ber and not .exalted .among mCJ:, urrection, therefore the grave hath 
yet the Lor.d 1s watch:ng o.ver his 110 vietory, and the sting of death is 
work, and ll.l lus own tm1eW1llcause swallowed up in Christ. He is the 
it to be earned to the ends of the light and the life of the world; yea, 
earth.'' a Jio·ht that is endless, that can never 

EXTRAf'T FROM THE BOOK OF I be darkened; yea, and also a life 
v MORMON. \which i:J endless_, that t~JCre ean be no 

_ more <1eath. h ven tlns mortal shall 
And now it came to pass that after' pnt on immortality, and this corrup

AbinacU hac1 spoken these words, heltion shall put on incorruption, and 
strekhed forth his hand and said,; shall be brought to stand before the 
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bar of God, to be judged of him ac- 01 what they can make on the. farm I 
cording to their works, wheth~r they will go forth in th~< vineyard to help 
be good or whether they be evll. If prune with a mighty pruning. 
they be good, to the resurrection of It seems to me that we should all work 
endless life and happiness, and if toa·ether to ad vance the cause of Christ.. 
they be evil, to the resurrection of I ;m willing to spend and be spent for 
endless damnation; being delivered up the spread of the gospel of Christ as God 
to the devil, who hath subjectt;d them may to1irect, but I cannot help very much 
which is damnation; having gone as yet. My faith is strong in Christ and 
according to their own carnal wills in his gospel. Let the Holy Ghost direct 
and desires; having never called up- you in all your deliberations, and may 
~n the Lord while the arms of mercy the inspiration of the Holy Ghost inspire 
were extended tQWards them; for the your minds to advance the great cause 
arms of mercy were extended to- of the Master, that what you do may be 
wards them, and they would not; they for the advancement of the gospel, is my 
being warned of their iniquities, and prayer in the nanw of Christ. Brethren, 
yet they would not depart from pray for me. 
them; ®d they were commanded to From your Brother in Christ, 
repent, and yet they would not re- w. c. KINYON. 

peut. And now had ye not ought 
to tremble and repent of your sins, REPORT OF ELDER c. c. FRISBY. 
and remember only in and through 
Christ ye can be saved? Therefore, Provo, Utah, July 17, 1890. 
if ye teach the law of Moses, also D EAH BHETHREN, In Council as
teach that it i~ a shadow of those sembled. As one whom God has 
things which are to come; teach them called to labor in his vineyard in 
that redemption cometh through these last days. I desire to say, that 
Christ the Lord, who is the very while my lot has . been cast away 
eternal Father. Amen.-Mosiah 8th from you, and that so far, that I 
chap., 8-9. cannot meet in Council with you, 

Nevertheless my heart is with you, 
REPORT OF ELDERS TO THE GEN- and my prayer to God is and has 

ERAL COUNCIL. been, that He would bless you all, 
and no doubt He has, for we are His 

REPORT OF BRO. W. C. KINYON. witnesses, that in this land, as well 

To bhe B1·ethren i;;-Christ assembled in as every''[;..,;·,:, lie is ever ready to 
Cou:ndl GREETING: bless those who walk iu His ways, 

As I ~ltnnot meet with you I thought and to pour .out his spirit, in mighty 
it good to report to you. I have not power and g1fts, upon all who obey 
been pr-eaching any this summer as I the truth. . . . .. 
have a hard way to make a living. The . In short, God IS w1th lns p~ople ~s 
most of you are well acquainted with m days of old, and as prmm~ed tn 
my circumstances; crippl~d as I am it the Covenant He has made m the 
takes me steady work to make a living. Latter days, to whom be all praise 

c. c. FRIS.llY. 
We have to stint om·~elves of Jliilany forever· 
things we need, but I am thankful to 
God for what we have. I feel tlu~t God P. S. Brother· Pollard has been 
will help me in some way tlmt I can author.izecl to write a letter to the 
spend my time in the service of God ·and Counctl fm~ the Church, &c · 
his Christ. Dear Brethren if I coula 
support my family a.nd preach all my Provo, Utah, Jttly 8th 1890. 
time God knows my heart, I would dol E. Romxsox: Dear Bro: Inc!os
p;o, or as soo'li. as r can get in shape so ed y<•u will find :l letter to the gen
thht 1rty family c:tn live by thei1'' labM ernl church council; to convene at 
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your place on thli 24th, which you diameter and terraced from the· base 
will please hand to the clerk of the to the peak. The heiO'ht of the 
council, and oblige the church here. terrace is from ten to t~ehe feet 
Thet·e has heen one; lately baptized and in·many places is· built of solid 
here: and two more made applica- masona.ry. At many other places 
tions, with an increase of enquiry and it is cut out of the solid rock. The 
call for preaching. I wish the conn- roadway is from fifteen to tweRty 
cil would put some good Elder in feet in width, startin o- at the base of 
charge of this territory, making a the mountain and"" coilinO' itself 
mission of it. spiral-like to the peak of th~ moun-

I am as ever, your brother in the tain, which is not lcils than 1 ,200 
faith. feet higher than the base of the 

T.:J. PoLLARD. mountain. The cost of the con-
-Elder T. J. Pollard's Report was struction and cutting out of the solid 

placed upon the compositor's ease ·~m; rock of this terruced road must have 
instructions to put it into type, but be- been enormous, and the remarkable 
fore it was done a heavy storm ~rose, feature of this wonder is the state 
and a sudden powerful gush of wind of its preservation. Here and there 
seatteretl many papers about the offiJce, masonry has yielded to the crum
and it is supposed that ingatheringtbem bling influences of time, but these 
up the first sheet of his" report"was over: are exceptions. 
looked and found its wav into the stove At'the, base of this terrac~d moun
with t{1e refuse papers tl;enextmorning, tain is a mighty ro~k, which l;tns 
as when it was wanted :could not be the appearance of havmg been hewn 
found. " out of a solid rock, and weighs 

The latter part of the report was pre- 100 tons or more. It is placed at 
served and is here given. the mouth of what appears to be 

. , . , the entrance to this terraced moun-
, Tl~ere are ,n,ow SIX Elders m, the tain. Here another query is sug-

'I ern tory. 1 he:'e has been . some gested. Does this doOl' to the 
21 persons. baptized here b.e.sHles _7 mountaiil. open the way to mineral 
me~bers from !he s~tes. 1here IS treasure or to the shrine of aneient 
an Increase of mqmry among the religious devotees? Again, does 
people. the terraced road which coils itself 

Now Bretl~ren, we pray.you t? re- to the peak of the mountain lead to 
member us m your d-ehberatwns, the shrine of the ancient vestal vir
and we Will pray our I-Ieavenly O'in who kept eterual watch on the 
Father. to be w1th you, :u:d ~l~ss ~am·ed fire which was never suffer
you with the po"':'er of His spmt, eel to die? 
~hat peace, and ~oy, and the bless- One thing is certain, there is a 
mg of God be with you all, now field for those near at home who 
and for ever, Ame:n;, . wander far into .Egypt ancl Persia 

1 · J · Polland, to study the mysteries of the hid-
Clerk. den past.-Tucson Sun. 

A Terraced Mountain. One of the One-Armecl Printerlil. 

During the recent visit of Jesse As ineredi'ble as it may ttppear the type 
R. Grant and Chas. ,J. '\Vhimple to for this a:rtide was set. by one of t?e one-

. armed prmters, whose autograph 1s J. E. 
Sonora, .:Mex1co~ they ~re much Haynes. of Kanstts City. As is well 
struck w1th the sight of a terraced known by the fraternity, he lost h1s arm 
mountain. It was located about aceidently on the I. C., but being a rna
fifty miles southwest of 1\Ia<>"dalena. nipulator <?f the ''~:old word_s" _sev~ra! 
, , · . . . . ."" years prevwus to tile l<Jss of Ins l'lght 
I he mountam lS Circular m form, emblem he, at times, sets "m's" with his 
:\bout three-qn:ttrters of it l'n.ile in lett hana aecurately. 
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-We have been favored with a compli
mentary season ticket admiting self and 
lady to th(l "Minneapolis Industral Ex
position,".which is open from Aug·. 27 to 
Oct. 4, 1890. 

Also, to the '·Sioux City Corn Pal
ace," which will be open from Sept. 25 
to Oct. 11. 

The mrtmtgers of those institutions will 
please accept our thanks for those courti-
siEis. 

Married. 

tne gospel of peace, as revealed in that 
book 

ADAMS:-At Lamoni, Iowa, Satuday, 
August 30, 1890, sister Mary A. Adams, 
wife of Elder George Adams, aHer a lin
gering illness, which she bore with chris
tian fortitude,_ aged 74 year8 and 3 
months. 

Sister Adams was a native of Mon
mouth, Monmouthshire, England, where 
she embraced the gospel in 1850, being 
baptized by an Elder of the Utah church 
of Latter Day Saints. 

SNYDE~-HOBBS:-Marri~d at West Emigrated to America in 1852, and, 
Jordan, Utah, on the 3rd of July, 1890, wit!~ her husband, went to Salt Lake 
by Elder T .. J. Pollard, Elder John J. City, but not finding the Zion they 
Snyder and s1ster Laura D. Hobbs, both sought after, left there and went to Cal-

,of Salt Lake, Utn,h. ifomia, where. in 1864, they both united 

DIED. ~- with the Reorganized church of Latter 
Day Saints. 

Russell Huntley. They moved from California to Iowa 

By Mrs. Huntley's letter found in an- in 1873, and settled in Fttyette Township, 
other column, we have learned that Demtur county. 
brother Russell Huntley departed this In 18~7 she \~as baptized by Elder J~hn 

-life on the 30th of July, 1890, C. vVh1tn?er, mto ~he church ofChr1st, 
Having but limited personal acquaint- and rem~mecl a fmthful n?ember ~f the 

ance with brother Huntley, am not pre- same until death. She wa1ted patiently 
pared to give an extended obituary no- f~r the su~nmons to call her. home, .and 
tir:e, not having the necessarv informa- ched peaceful and happy, havmg a bnght 
. . • . hope of a o·lorious resunection. 

t10n or know ledge with regard to hJS I "' 
life. She left a husband, and numerous 

, He, at one titne, was asHociated with 
Zadoek Brooks, who, together published 
an edition of the Book of Mormon, if I 
have been correctly inform(ild. 

Brother Huntley puechased the Kirt
land temple and expended some two or 
three thousand rl:Jllars in repairs upon it, 
and afterwards deeded it to Joseph Smtth 
and Mark H. Forscutt. who Were Presi-
dent and Secretary of the Reorganized 
church of Latt!?r Day Saints, of which he 
was then a member. 

He resided sometime in California, 

friends, to mourn her departure. The 
funeral services were by Elder E. Robin
son, of Davis city. 

SHORT.-Near Richmond, Mo., July 
30. 1890, E'1' '\hy, daug·hter of Brother 
and Sister u .. _ . dhort, aged 11 years, 10 
months :.tnd l;;l days. Funeral sermon 
preached by Elder John C. Whitmer, to 
a large and attentive congregation of 
sympathising relatives and friends. 

ELDER DAVID vVHITMER'S "Address to 
all believers in Christ'~ crtn be had by send
ing a 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rich
monel, lVIo., or to this office. 

and afterwards visited Richmond, Mis- BACK NUMBERS 
so uri, where he was baptized by Elder Of The Return constantly on hand, and 

[or sale: will furnish pvst paid, a full set 
John C. Whitmer, into the church of of the first vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents. 
Christ. He finally settled in Allardt, ----;;;-:--~--:;~--:;:-,-!.-~.--. --
Tennessee where he married Mrs. Celes- :l,_HE RETLRll ~s pt~bl?sned mcnthly, 
. ' . . at )j'1per yem-, payable m acluance. 

tm Brooks, an mnrable w1dow lady, rel- l'l!oney can be sent by Bank clrafl, Post 
ative of Elder John E. Page, as I have Office order on Davis City, Imea, or Ex
been inforri1ecl; . ·-. press order, aiourrisk. 1 cent and 2 cent 

H '\
··- . , .... t lo--·er· of tlle Book of P. V. stamps nc~ived in small amounts. 

e .c>; a g,e.t ' . · . · Adclres E. ROBINSON. 
:i'.Iormon, and died firm m the faith of

1 
Davis City, Dei.Jatt~r Co., Tmua. 
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... ;DEATll+RESURRECTI.ON. thtirikft<L ''To

1
my hlil1d it i~'Very dea1;. 

. -- . . They are evidently classified itito n:t-least 
'Th~ ct~dtrine of th'e r:mu·rectlon 6ft~e two · classes. The righteous are permit

dead is one that is calCulated to inspire ted to ente1~ into a place of rest, a place 
wi~h gratitude, and fill the he~rt of the of ccirrtfort and peace, which. our Savior 
child of God with joy and gladness. All caTls in one place, "Abraham's bosom." 
living;; both saint and sinner, are ttlike But tJ~e wicked have their portion ap
interested, as the resurrection will pass <pointed with· the hypocrites, in a place 
upon all. · of unrest, a place of torment, "where 
. ''"For as in Adam all die' even so there is ~~·eeping and gnashing of A edh." 

in Christ shall all be made alive. -Mat. 24:51. ' 
But every man in his own order; Our Savior, in the parable of the rich 
Christ the first fruits; afterwards man and Lazarus, gives us a very clear 
they that are Christ's at his coming." delineation of the condition of the spirits 
-1st Cor. 15:22,23, of the'two classes, the righteous and the 

It requires no argument to prove that wicked after death. Let no one say that 
we are all si.1bject to death; but to have because it was a parable it is not to be 
a just conception of our condition after taken as reaL Jesus dealt in stern real
death, is what flUs the mind with anx- ities. His teachings presented great and 
iety. mighty truths, which are not to be trifl-

' 'Secret things belong to the Lord I ed with by the children of men. He 
our God; but those things whi®h are g:we us the words of his Father; there
revealed belong to us and to our fore when we are reading his words we 
children forever."-Deut. 29:29. should remember we are reading the 

I feel exceeding thankful that suffi- words of our heavenly Father, who is 
cient has been revealed to give us a very'full of grace and truth. Jesus says, 
clear conception of the condition of the speaking to his Father: "Thy word is 
spirit .of man after it passes frqm the truth."-Jobn 17:17. 

body after death. PARABLE OF THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS. 

"Thei~ shall the dust retu.r~l to the "There was a certain rich man, 
earth as 1t was: and the sp1nt shall which was clothed i.n purple and 
return un~o God who gave it."- fine linen, and fared sumptuously 
Eccl. 12:' · every day. And there was a certain 

. The ~diet had gone forth in the begin- beggar named .Lazarus, which was 
mng- w1th regtcrd to the body of man: laid at his gate, full of sores, and 

"For dust thou art and unto dust desiring to tJe fed with the crumbs 
shalt thou return."-Gen. 3:19. which fell from the rich man's table: 

By these scriptures we learn the body moreover the dogs came and licked 
of man at death goes back to its mother! his sores. Ancl it came to pass, 
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And that Abraham had a knowledg( of 
events which transpired on earth ht1tllf• 
reds of years after his dllath tUld befoi·e 
the bir·th of Christ. 

'Vhen the rich hmn found that Laza-
rus could not come to him, to bring Wa· 
ter to cool his parched tongue, h~ felt i1 
deep anxiety for his flve bt'eibl'etl whom 
he rcmembet•cd Wi:)i'e still living upon 
eat·th, and requested that Lazarus be sent 
to warn them, lest they com<l to that 
place of torment. Seu A.bl'aham's reply: 

"They han.~ Moses and the proph
ets; lQt them hear them." 

that the beggar died, and was car
ried by the angels into Abrah«m 'F 

bosom: the rich man also died and 
was buried; and in hell he lifted up 
his eyes, being in torments, and 
seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus 
in his bosom. And he cried, and 
said, :Father Abraham, haYe mercy 
on me, and send Lazarus, tllat he 
may dip the tip of his finger in water 
and cool my tong-ue, for I am tor
mented in this flame. But Abraham 
said, Son, remember that thou in 
thy life-time receivedst thy good 

Il' the dead are unconscious, how did things, and likewise Lazarus eYil 
things: but now he is comforted, and Abraham know they had l\foses and the 
thou art tormented. And besideE prophets? Abraham d:e:l more than four 
all this; between us :md von there i~ 'nmdred yem·s befot·e 1\foses was b01·n, 
a great gulf fixed; so tha"t they which yet he could tell the rich man: 
would pass from thence to yon can- ''If tlwy hear not Moses and the 
11ot; neither can tlwy pass to us, prophets, neither would they though 
that would come from thence. Then one rose from the dead.'' 
he said, I pray thee therefore, father, By this it is rewaled unto us thttt our 
that thou would est send him to mv fa- heaYenly Father hath provided mttans by 
father's house: For I have five b1:eth- which the righteous know much that 
ren; that he may testify unto them, transpires on earth after they are dead. 
lest they also come into this place of That the spirits of the righteous enter 
torment. Abraham saith nnto him. a place of peace, where they enjoy a 
They have Moses and the prophets; ~tate of haf>piness, is evident from the 
let them hear them. And he said. testimony of St. Paul. He says: 
Nay, father Abraham: but if one ''For I am inastraitbetwixttwo, 
went unto them from the dead, they having a desire to depart and to be 
will repent. And he said unto hi~. with Christ; which is far better: 
If they hear not l\Ioses and the pro~ Nevertheless to abide in the flesh is 
phets; neither will they be persuaded, more 110edful for yon." -Phil. 1: 
though one rose from the dead .. ,_ 23 ,24~. · 
J,uke 16, 19-31 . If M was not eonscious, or in a stAte 

This parable unlock8 the dooe into the of happiness after death, how could it be 
world of spirits, and gives us a clear and better r 
comprehensive view of the condition of Again, Jesus, speaking on this subject, 
the spirits of the departed between death s<tys: 
and the resurrection. There are several ''Let not your heart be troubled: 
very important and glorious truths pre- ye believe in God, believe also in 
sented in it worthy our consideration. me. Jn my Father's house are many 

By it we learn that the angels are mansions: if it were not so I would 
closely allied to the children of men, and have told you. I go to prepare a 
are ready to bear the pea,ceful spirit of place for you. And if I go and 
the righteous back to God who gave it. prepare a place for yon, I will come 
-By it we learn the spirits of the departed again and receive you unto myself; 
are conscious cif their JH'esent condition that where I am there ye may be al· 
and also have a bright reccolleetion of so."-John 14:1-3. 
thit;Jgs. W!lich transpired on earth, in Again, h!l says: 
therr l_rfebme .. ~nd that they know each , , , . 
otherm the spmtworld, fortheriehman I•ather, I wrll that they also, 
knew Lazarus, litnd called him by name, whom thou hast giYeH me, be with 
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mo where I am; that they may be
hold my glory, which thou hast gi v
en: for hou lovedst me before the 
foundation of the world."-Jolm 
17:24. 

By these scriptures we learn that in 
om· heavenly Fathel''s house are :many 
mansions, which at·e prepared for the 
departed spirits of the righteous, where 
they can behold the glory of the Son of 
God, and bask in his smiles. \Vith thif 
knowledge we do not wondet· t\mt Paul 
could say, for him to "depart and be with 
Chl'ist was far better." 

Thus having leamed that our boc1ie~ 

after death. return to the dust from 
whence they came, and our spil'its go to 
God 'who gave them, the question arise" 
pl'opoundcd by Job: "If a mau die will 
he live again'/" This is the question in 
which all are interested. 

Here again, we have reason to rejoice, 
for our heavenly Father has given an 
abundance of assurance that man will 
live again. The scriptures are full of 
declarations to thnt effect, a few oJ 
which ·will be given. 

Job, that patient, perfect man, whose 
writings are said to be the very earlies1 
of the books of the bil.Jle, speaking on 
this subject, says: 

'' Oh that my words were now 
written! oh that they were printed 
in a book! That they were graven 
with an iron pen and lead, in the 
r0ck forever. For I knew that my 
Redeemer liveth, and that he shall 
stand at the latter day upon the 
earth: And though after my skin 
worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flesh shall I see God: Whom I shall 
see for myself, and mine eyes shall 
behold, and not another; though my 
reins be consumed within me."-,Tob, 
19:23-27. 

writings. 
ject, says: 

Isaiah. speaking on this sub-

"Thy dead men shall live, togeth
er with my dead body shall they arise 
A wake and sing, ye that cl well in 
dust: for thy dew is as the dew of 
herbs, and the ear1h shall cast out 
the clcacl."-Isaiah 26:19. 

Ezekiel says: 
"Therefore prophesy and say un

to them, Thus saith tho Lord God; 
Behold, 0 my people, I will open 
your graves, and cause yon to come 
up out of yonr graves, and bring 
yon into the land of Israel. And ye 
shall know that I am the Lord, when 
r have opened your graves, 0 my 
people, and brought you up out of 
your graYes, and shall put my spirit 
in you, and ye shall live, andl sh::tll 
place yon in your own land: then 
shall ve know that I the Lord have 
spok~n it, and performed it, saitu 
the Lord."-Ezekiel, 37:12-14. 

Daniel says: 
"And many of them that sleep in 

the dust of the earth shall awake, 
some to everlasting life, and some to 
shame ancl everlasting eontempt. 
And they that be wise shall shine as 
the brightness of the firmament; 
and they that turn many to right
eousness as the stars for ever and 
ever ."-Daniel, 12:2-3. 

Hosea says: 
''I will r::tnsom them from the 

power of the grave; I will redeem 
them from lieath: 0 death, I will be 
thy plagues; 0 grave, I will he thy 
destruction: repentance shall be hid 
from mine eyes."-Ilosea, 13:14. 

These testimonies ttre sufficient from 
the old testament scriptures. Hereafter 
wilt give a few passages from the new 
testament which makes the subject clear 

Having obt:.tined such wonderful to my mind, and sets it perfectly at t·est, 
knowledge, Job was anxious that his both with regard to the resurrection and 
words should be printed, evidently wish- the component parts of the body of man 
ing that others might hear the glad tid- after the resurrection. 
ings. That Job was not alone of the an- \Ve have an account m the bil.Jle, of a 
cients. in attaining to a, knowledge of the few cases of persons l.Jeing raised from 
resurrection from the dead, we ler,rn by the dead, by the rniraculous power of 
the followmg quotations from tbeil'i God, evidently with the natural bleed 
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again flowing in their veins, which, we Jesus, being the first fntits of the res. 
are told in the bible, is the life ·of man. ,urreotion,. is a perfect pattern ,of a resm~" 
These \Yere restored to the natural life, jrected person. 
to die again as other persons, not having i TO BE. CO~TINUED. 

been resurrected to an immortal state,! ---:0:---
as Jesus was the first fruits of tlw resur· ON A 1\l~SSION ~rO THE LAND 

. OF MY FATHERs·. rection, the fit·st to come forth from the . . . . 

dead, to die no more. REV. ISAAC LEVINSI-ION IN '' TfTE .n;WC: 
John, the beloved disciple, in his Epis- ' ISH IIERALD;r> · •.·. 

tlesays: _ ,,,. ·1 .,, .• 

"BeloV:ed, now are we the sons of sHUNE::II· AND NAIN. 

God, and it doeth not yet appear "I-Iamda-le-lah !i' (Praise to· the 
what wo shall be: but we lmow.that, LorcH) cried aloud my cheerful and 
when he shall appear, we shall be good-natured muleteer, as we came 
like him: for we shall see him as h e near the villa"'e of. Shun em. ()ur 
is."-1 John, 3:2. water-bottles w~re now empty, and 

Now when we learn the peculiar char I our thirst was great. It was refresh
acteristics of the body of Christ after his ing to eat oranges which quenched 
resurrection, then we may know what our thirst for the time being. The 
ours will be aftet· the resurrection. muleteers, however, were not allow-

Paul says: "Flesh and blood cannot in- ed the luxury of oranges to refresh 
herit the kingdom of God," but we learn them in the absence of water. They 
by the body of Christ. flesh and bones were, therefore, delighted when 
can. Therefore, when we read O" speak they realized that in Shunem they 
of the resurrection which is to pass upon would have enough to drink and to 
all men, we know they will come forth spare. 
with their bodies composed of flesh and The neighborhood here is delight
bones, for Jesus, when he appeared to ful. fleautiful groves of lemon and 
his disciples after his resunection, said citron trees met our gaze. But, 
t:nto them: "Handle me and see; for a what charmed us most was a ilplen
spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see did well of most refreshing water. 
me have."-Luke 24:39. Here a spectacle presented itself 

With that. b~cly eomposed of flesh and I which delighted ns much. W ~ we:·e 
bones, the disciples saw him ascend into only sorry that we had no artist m 
heaven, when two mEn clothed in white I our company who could usc his pen
apparrel, informed them that he "shall' cil to advantage. 
s~ come. in like mannet· as ye have seen I vVomen and maidens from ea~t, 
hnn go mto heaven. "-Acts 1:11. 1 w:est, north, and south ca~e w1th 

By these pasmges we learn the blessed 1 p1tchers for water. andmernly filled 
tmth that Jesns went to heaven with 1 their pots, afterwards carrying them 
his resurrected body, and that he will on their heads. Some of thefe had 
come with the same, :wd by thetestimo-imost lovely fe:;tturcs, but they were 
ny of the martyr, Stephen, we learn that; opoiled by the tattoo marks on their 
he dwells in heaven with that same body, 1 faces. All sorts of objects were 
for Stephen, evidently, was personally stnmpted on their foreheads, chins, 
acquamted with Jesus before he was etc. And yet they seemed prond of 
crucified. Just before Stephen was ston- their looks, doubtless considering 
nl to death: these unearthly marks as spots of 

•·Being full of tbe Holy Ghost, looked beauty. Not being able to converse 
up stea~f~stly into heaven, and saw the freely with them we contented our
g.tory of God, and Je;;us st~ndmg at the selvEs with savino· only the few 
r1ght ha.nd of God, and smd, Behold, I . l · " "' . · 
see the heavens opened and the s f WOJC s wlnch we had leamed m the 

on ° t "S'' h 'd' d ~.r: • 1 ' Man stam1ing on the right hand of God," conn ry, tt te ~ ee .mme tle 

-Acts 7:55,56. jweh"-"Lady, give me fresh wa~ 
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ter." J\fy request was at once acle, supply myself with my needs? 
granted, and a fine young damsel ".Xo, no" answered they. "You 
held out her pitcher for me to drink, are not a prophet." How do you 
lvhich I did heartily. She then know that I mn not?" To my 
poured some on 1~y h~nds, and I surprise they answered, "Because 
offered her backsh1sh Wlth lmttersher- you don't look like a prophet; you 
et<k-"thanks." Smilingly she took iook like a Frenchman." It was· the 
m:Y ~hanks, and pretenued to be :'n- first time in my life that such a com
';l~hng to accept tl~e backslush. pliment was paid me, and I hope 
St1ll, she seemed dehghted to go that it was the last time also. 
home, richer for showing kindness IV e remained here until late in the 
to a Nazarene. Here we remained afternoon, dnring which time we 
for a little while conversed freely about their condi-

WATCHING TIIESE ARAB :".LUDENS tion and views of Christianity. One 
and women Shepherds also came of them, evidently the only one who 
with their iiocks to be refreshed. could read or write Arabic, seemed 
'Ve were reminded of many Bihlle proud to show his skill in using our 
incidents. 'Ve thought of Abra- pencil and note-books, wherein he 
ham's servant refreshed with the wa- wrote verses from the Koran, partic
ter of the pitcher of Hebekah. Such ularly those referring to Jesus of 
a scene as this it must certainly have Nazareth. 
been. "Let me I pray thee drink a "Do you Mohamn•ledans believe 
little water of thy pitcher, and she in Jesus?" '•Yes," was the reply; 
said, Drink my Lord, and she has- and he wrote in my note-book in 
tened and let her pitcher upon her Arabic, ''Jesus, the flon of Mary, 
hand and gave him drink." And from the Holy Ghost." Another 
as we gazed upon the men-shep- passage the old Shunamite scribe 
herds watering some of their fiocks, took delight in entering in my note
we were reminded of Moses and book was, "You shall never be sorry 
others, lllld imagined witne'sing acts as long as you trust in God." I 
of thousands of years past. wns surprised and delighted to fiiH1 

Charmed with these scenes, we the rearliness with which they listen
now thought it well to rest under a eel to Gospel truth as I spoke to 
grove of trees for several hours, the them with the help of my good.na
heat making it impracticable to turecl dragoman. 
travel further till sunset. It was, inr1eed, one of the most 

\Ve spread our rugs and laid down enjoyable afternoons I ever remem
and soon slept, and the sleep was ber spending; when in the midst of 
most refreshing. 'Yhen we awoke good natured Shunamites, we sang 

_ we found th9.t several of the villagers I some English hymns, spoke of Jesus, 
· had made therr:selvcs perfectly at the Saviour of all men, and the pos
h ome, as if belonging to· our party. sibility of all conditions to become 
'Our oranges and figs being unpack- members of the royal family of God. 
eel, they helped themselves and How delightful the sacred page was 
hartily ate of everything. Our mul- to us that afternoon! 
eteers were so friendly with them Fortunate were the children of 
that I thought it best not to say any- Issaclmr to possess s·ueh a fine land 
thing, but let them enjoy themselves. as is seen round Shun em (.Joshua 19: 
Seeing, however, that our good 18.) As 1ve sat under the grove of 
'things wei·e fast vanishing, I ask~d trees in such a peaceful condition, 
them if tliey thought that we thought of the warlike scenes 

· i w.\s· A PHOPIIET. when the Philistines gathered them-
nnd that, in case of my provisions l' selves together and c~me and pitched 
being e~hausted, I cqulcl', by mir-. iU Shunem. How it frightened'S::mU 

u) · ... ; ~ ' ' i •. '-'i .. 
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(1 Samuel18:4-6.) It washerethat alas! spiritually dead, forsaken, 
Elisha was constrained to make his destitute, and forlorn; and I could 
abode. ''And it fell on a day, that not help but pray: Oh for that day 
Elisha passed to Slmnem, where was when dead Israel shall be raisecl to 
a great woman, and she constrained life by Him who is prophet, priest, 
him to eat llread. And so it was and king, and when all Israel shall 
that as oft as he passed by he turned know and>recognise that the once
in thither to eat Lreac!." (2 Kings, rejected Nazarene is now the expect-
4:8. ed H.edeemer, who as God-man hath 

Here the prophet resided for 'll Yisited His people,. Come Lord 
time, and performed his great mir- Jesus, come quickly!" 
acle-raising the dead son of the ===========__,..,=-......,.__,.= 
Shunamite to life. The luxurant CORRESPONDENCE. 
comfields offered much beauty to the ~~~~~...__..-~~.,..,.,.~-~.......,. 
landscape. As the beat of the sun Belkm, 10, 5, 1890. 
was now getting less terrible, we E. HomxsoN: 
started, wishing good-bye to the Dem· Bro.:-Enclosecl find article 
kind-hearted villagers, whose com- which will explain itself. I send it 
pany for several hours had so inter- because it is uf great interst to those 
ested us. Once in our oaddles, we of our faith. Bro. '\Yhitmer was 
went onwards until we arrived at here a short time ago. I am gomg 

ANCIE:t>T NAIN. • to move back to this place, CassCo., 
llc; c we noticed the remains of old Mo · 

ruins, and some of the tomlls in the 
rocks. 1Ve sat on our saddles and 
o·ently perused the cver-iHtercsting 
description of the wonderful miracle 

Yours in Christ, 
D. E. McCARTY. 

Off for the North Pole. 
of the Son of God in raising the 
widow's son. THE KOl:W A Y :EXPEDITION I:ECEl YES 

How realistic the Gospel was to 
us as we read: ''And it came to paEs 
the day after that He went into the 

E~COURAGE>IEXT. 

Front a Stockholm letter. 

city called Nain; and many of l1i1- "Baron Nordenskold has g1eat · 
dis.ciples went with Uim, and lllLH:h hopes that the new Polar Expedi
people. Now, when He came nigh tion, which Norway is fitting up 
the gate of the city, behold there may meet with success. ThA great 
was a dead man carried out, the only Arctic explorer is not to take part 
son of his mother, and she was a in the voyage, but he watches every 
widow: and much people of the city detail of preparation with profonnd 
was with her. And when the Lord interest. I had a chat with the 
s1w her He had compassion on her, baron, and he.expresses a firm belief 
and s:Jicl unto her, \Veep not. And that the north Pole wonl(l be reach
lie came and toucbe<l the bier, and eel before long. 
t1wv that bare him stood still. And "I have a son iu the Arctic re
he that was dead sat uP and began gion just now," said he, "and I am 
to speak. And be delivered him to in daily expectation of a telegram 
his mother. And there came aJear from him. There is every reason 
011 all. aml they glorifiefl God, say- for me to believe that mv son cross
ing that a greaL prophet is risen eel the eightieth degree .. of latitude 
a~ong us, and that God hath visited without meeting ice. I shall not l e 
His people."-(Luke ;~~11-16. surprised to hear t 1.'at the water was 

Lookino· round the tsolated place, clear of ice even as far north ns the 
with the "'rubbish of old ruins, 1 eighty-second degree." The baron\; 
thought of the condition of lsraii!l- strong features were lighted up with 
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an earnestness and e~~husiasm thatl Baro~1 Nordenskolcl is ?egining to 
betrayed an eagm· sp1r1t. 1show lus age, but he IS sttl.l a power. 

"This is a good period to make a i ful man and retains the larger por
dash for the North Pole. All theition of the spirit that has led him 
conditions seem to be favorable. I!o.ver, and over a~ain to face the per-

. . , I rtls of the Arctte seas. A more 
fe~l qmte certam that theN or~h Pole' striking face could scarcely be con-
Will never be reached by slup. I ceived, his massive brow jutting out 
think ships should be used to con- over eyes that seem to .look right 
vey explorers to the land nearestthe through you."-l{rmsas Cit?! 8ta1·, 
Pole. The rest of the journey must of Fri'flay, Ocl. 3, 1890. 
be made overland. "Vhen the sea is ''Therefore, behold, the days 
comparatively free from ice explor- come, saith the Lord, that it shall 
ers may reach a very high point, no more be said, The Lord liveth, 
and get tllere so quickly that very that brought up the children of .Is
little of their equipment or energy rael out of the land of Egypt: but, 
will be exhausted. The march to the the Lord liveth, that brought up the 
Pole by land may then be accom- children of Israel from the Land of 
plished.'' the north, and from the lands whith· 

"Honestly, baron, do you thinker he had driven them; and I will 
it is worth all this sacrifice of life, bring them again into their land 
treasure and time to discover the that I gave to their fathers. 
north Pole?" Behold I will send for many fish· 

"I will give you Benj. Franklin's ers, saith the Lord, and. they shall 
answer to a man who asked him what fish them; ancl after will I send for 
utility there was in some fresh dis- many hunters, and they shall hunt 
co very, 'what is the use of a new them from every mountain, and from 
born babe?' Man should not rest every hill, ancl out of the holes in the 
until every spot on the earth has rocks." Jeremiah 16:14-16. See 
been reached and carefully examined. Jer. 1:8-14. 32:37-41. Ezek. 37: 
The North Poh~ may be the key to 15-:28. 
a thousand things. Who knows? 'Ve would call the attention of our 

"When the glycerine combination brethren and sisters, as well as the 
was found in the last century people, attention of those that are not of onr 
smiled at the discoverer and asked faith to the recent manifestations 
him what it amounted to any how. amongst the children of men, as no· 
Nobody, not even the originator, ticed in the article above taken from 
could see any important result. But the K. C. Star of above date. 
to-tlay millions of people arc enjoy- "Gods ways are not man's ways, 
ing the benifits of that man's work and His judgements are past finding 
and his faith in the ultimate value,out." So says the prophets. Do 
of all scientific developments. There we believe it? Let us ask ourselves 
should be no halt in the Polar re- the question, do we believe it? I 
gions. Science should press on and for one do firmly believe that God 
on until the·lastsecret is known. No will perform whatever has been 
man should raise his voice in dis- spoken of by His Holy prophets. 
couragement, for the whole world Some people believe that the age 
will be the heir of the explorer who of miracles is past, but lf the bible 
reaches the pole, and brings back and Book o,f Mormon be true, which 
full an<l scientific details. we know they are, there are to be 

It i~ folly to cry, what is the use? greater miraeles performed, than have 
'!'here is usc in everything, and noth- been performec1 • 11ut thb is not om' 
ing terestial should be hidden from subject exactly. Notice the move
man. meuts of the Jews, who have been 
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. travelin.gd~a'Sthi:wr{hfGli·,··tM 1ast;qt1~i~~~~~~.,~;~~,,·~;~~~"tl;~·:~l~~;:~t.·,·I.:·~vill 
ter. of •a' ;c.~I~urlY(, li1~1c},fl;l ,~!tli'Atit-J,e 1 come into 1~~~~;:-. a~J.\1"~m, ~l1P, 11l£:ith 
haye P-~~p~e~1;; ;t~nlf.l~Jl1qn7,, C?f,,,(flll},P,ej,hiffi:'rfl11fPWnW.~i\1 f!t,1_:,, ;r,9 }t~Df Jl:at 
,vil1~~ •. ~Iop.~1 ;m, 1,~FeA~ 1 Jpb~,~~Il~W~l~,, i9fJ, ~Ye[cpmeti\~}n: ,tg;:~mt ~? us~~I' 1~I1 t;h Scn.J;~W~;~ 1 · 1 rlJq~il\Wt,,lje, l\J?9n ,,O.e~.n me -~n· !llY. _."nro,t1e;· eve1i a::;·:" a_ so 
W~'pec~mto,,\J.trt~~pfnl-'~e}.<;\t 1ne .~h~t over?hm:; ·~nd·.· am 1\iatl' ;;o'l'n~ • With 
hfl:th a_11 ~a~·::~? he~d-~\ 1,1JtP! h??-,1;{,, 'c in~ ,EatMr andus 'th~o~,e~" "t >n '" '' 

. . ,; 1;p;qr;s,p:l,TI9nfl§,, h· ,. , " . lMfi law; of.tl;J,(j),,~}~I.nt ~s ,.the,, 'Y.OI;d 
' 1 D~ K 1\icCAn'mY ." of God. . The .J,ews. hacl not the 

, ,. ."· ' · _,. · · · ' -· ' ' 'r-oiJyf Cf:?~ in,,ihe111, ~?f'~11~.Y heg-
, .. · ,~.., · , .· , , , , . l~cted tp"dci w~ui~was~v~·itteii in the 

Spcla S~nt11ps: lclaho, Se~J · 22' 90. _law they professed to believe~ 
· .· Bnci: Rom:~rsox:-:-I would be glad _We who believe in Christ must 
'to hav~ David ,Wlii~mer's .pamphlet, have his w0l:d in us, then his 'spirit 
as I have parted .w1th mme to go will lead and the fruits of rio·h'teons
'eai;)t. If ·you have co~sidered to ness wl:ieh are l1y Jesus Ch;ist 'vill 
\1i'nd the first veil. of_ the RETCHN I be manifest. Your little paper is 
wan:t one oi· two c~ple~ to lend. read by :many and is looked for with 

lt 1'nay be that. ym~ mt~nd to do pleasure. Elder Brown's writing is 
sowhen the second\ ol. 18 complet- appreciated by some. May we be
ed. .. . com.e more faithful in every duty 

I have been looking this morning that our light may indeed appear 
and last evening into the Epistle of that ·many may become obedient to 

· :Peter. HI neglect to read the sa- the truth as it is in Christ Jesus. 
creel Scriptures a clay or two I seem Amen. 
to suffer loss. The pure word of Yours in hope, . 
God is food for the inner in an. The J A~ms Bmnr;\.X. 
outer man, or tabernacle in which ~----
we now live, requires some attent~on, To Explore the Southwest. 
lJut not so very nn_1Ch as some thm k. r~ S' t 2 S . l t 

l 1 t b J t d RIXGETON, , ep . ,- pCCla 0 
The bocy neens o e >:ep un er, tl St t R . t ·r~ f C lL 

l · 1 t · 1e a e egis er .- ro . ar um-
or it will become a nne ranee o our b lt tl N . l l 

• • o· 1 on the true breacl frorri he a- 0 z' lC .r' orwcg1an exp orer w 10 
h vm"' ;1? . , e ... 1 1.8 

a· tt''le was made famous among geognpll-
ven o overcome VI L b l. d't' . A t l' 

· · · 1 nd should be rememlJerec1 ~rs y ns expec 1 tons 111 .; us ra ta, 
prmCip e, a . cl 

1
.n ts about to explore lower New J\fcx-

1. f we would oTow m oTace an . . . . 
"' "' " tco and Anzona under the .chrectwn 

the knowledge of God_. Knowl- f tl A . G l. l S · · d · l t 1 o 1e . mencan · eograp nca c-
eclae IS power, an Wit lOU mow- . t f N y l Al t l 
l ~T tl r is no IJOWer , ' said one Cl~ .Y ? ew or ( '· )Ot1 ~ ( ozrn 
ec,,e · 1~ c. . ' sCientists, arcbrelogtsts, bot:mists and 

of the m 1sstonanes of the east, hence 
1 

. t 
1

. p f 
we should live for this, and be dili- zL~obbogis sf l~c?OmltJany .nm. 't rol . 
gent. 

''His adoralJle will, 
Let us gladly fulfill, 

And our talents impro.-e 
By the patience of hope 

And the labor of love." 

1 y, o nnce on umversi y·, w 10 

is the geographer as well as the 
mathematician, is among the promin
ent number. The special objeet of 
the expedition is to examine the re
mains of the ancient civilizati'on, 
ante-dating, it is saicl, that of the 

The message of Christ to the Aztecs, who exist principally in the 
Churches in Asia should lJe carefully Gila valley in tlte nortlrv,'es.t part of 
read and .vell digested: · Arizona. The peculiar habits ofthe 

"As many as I love, I rebuke nncl Zuni and :J'\avajo Indiai1s will also 
chasten, be. zealous therefore,, and be investigatecl.-Sel. 
repent. Behold, 1 stand at therwor, NOTE:-We hail with delight this 
and knock. If any man hear my rnovement.-ED. 
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.. ,,·_·.··.·.·_' ~.· .. ·.··.··.·~.·.' ·h_·u·.··.·.·_111 St' 't:h.· ·u·' ', ••··· ,; . ' l Jews,: ,in fulfl.lhll~!}t pf ,nrw'l~~cy 1 :UP~ re 
.... , .W-.~-}~ .ltl~-~.Q.. .. , ·\ 1 a;Jiz!ngitl)s,~1n,f>O.~?if!&',,the.'li.\'rel.WlJ?.1Qg 

, •H=~====~=:;::!:,i:;:±:2::::±=====:":::;:c: i' btlild t~i;t; QjV)l fV'lJ,!(,f'\lJ. ~ile: :; , , . i , 

. . ': .. R118!3m 1s the lrrst tq1-hft . the hand of 
: Plr!B(,LSH~'D ·~'O"l'HLY AT $1 Q{) A YF 'r , " . " ·•· . ' ........ ·' ' ' ' .. 
.. _. __ · __ -. __ · ···' , '' '' .·. · . • : U;. • · · "" ,·:· -<?VP.t;e!'lsipuJro~l tj1~)e~~s1 _s,nc~ 1 •• ~he )v,ill 
E.· 'ROBINSON, :Enhon .~ND Prro'i>Rii<:ton.· be:the .Mrs~ ,to .\n.a.~gyr[),tlf: ~he _gre\tt mo.ve

. ~~-~ •.•... , · ·. • .•. : :. :·
0 

-~-.-.-.• -.-., m~nt togo an,~ t;o,b :tn~l spoil~he!l~'·":hich 
P,A,VI~ err:¥ .. JO.W 4-· /)u.T· 1890, Wlll be the crowning act of infamy of 

The wbrk ol: the Father; the gentile Iiatidlls, ancl will bring to 
_ pass their utter overthrow.: 

I wish to repeat what has so often Let the righteous ·stand in holy places, 
been said in these columns, that the o·reat making· the places holy where they are. 
and glorious work of our hcaveril; Fa- I by simple,_rrurc and holy indiviuuallives, 
ther will be accomplished, as predicted remembermg that we are commanded to 
by the prophets of old, and testified of save ourselves from this untowat·d gen
in the Book of Mormon. . eration, and wait patienl.ly on the Fathe1· 

.It is wonderful how literQ.lly tbewords who is working like himself, a wonder 
of the angel are being fulfilled that com- working God. 
munieated with Joseph Smith, and gave I firmly believe this generation will 
him instructi.on with regard to the plates not all pass away until the earth will· Le 
from whieh the Book of Mormon was cleansed, the Lord Jesus will come, bring
translated. He told him that the child- ing all the saints with bini to dwell with 
ren of Israel would soon be restored to them: oil this beautiful earth .a. thoUS[Lnd 
the land of Palestine. That they would yeai·s. Even so, come Lord Jesus. 
be gathered from every part of the earth, 
and Palestine would be re.stored to its PRAYER. 
primitive fruitfulness, . whereas it was What a beautiful and wonderful pro· 
then a barren waste without the former vision our Heavenly Father has made for 
or latter rain. That every land should the creatures of his cm·e. 'Vhen we are 
be explored in search for .Israel. · weighed down with the cares anu bur-

At that time Japan was :1 sealed conn- dens of life, and feel th_at the load presses 
try. Now it is open to all the, 1vorld. heavily ui1C)n us,·t~~ii"tq go 'to our heav
'rhe very centre of Africa is. being pene- enly Father in humility and ·meek 1ess, 
trated, which at that time was a sealed and U\11 hin1 the sim:ple story of our bur
book, but now railroads arc being pro- dens, a~~ a,~k hi,n~ ~o yleas.e help us. beat' 
jected to traverse it. . them or to remove, t1Je.m a~tO.g~ther, as 

The North pole is persistanlly being be may· see will be.fo1; O\J.l' best good, and 
sought after. ·what were then cons[der- then to 'have· the' \vhole'·burden. imtantly 
ed the deserts of America are now beit1g removed, ai1d dui· 'spiritual ;hoiizon clear 
populated and becoming fruitful fields. and bright as a surh'rn~i; n1orning, we 
Juu~alem is being rebuilt, am{ the sons at'e led to wonder how ihs_possible for us 
of Jacob are returning by thousands and to have two ·such sets of feeling in so 
tens of thousands;allsince that bookca1ne ·short a space of time, and feel to rejoice 
forth. greatly in one who can bestow ·snch a 

When that book "·a.R first published, blessing. Such has been my ~x:r e:·ience. 
these things were scoffed at, and the idea Our heavenly Father knows all. about 
of the Jews. being restored to Palestine us, and just what ~~·e 11eed before we ask 
was ridiculeu, and the dodl'ine of the him, but says'he Will be ~oi.tg-ht tinto of 
second· coming of Ch_rist ·was spoken his pcopl~. ;.. He .. btu; give1~. unto ·man 
lightly of. weakness tlmt he may be humble. 

Now it is different. A mighty change We are commanded 't9, pray al~vays, 
has taken place in the minds of u,e peo-

1 
and not to faint. .. Let us reme::nber whrm 

~le. Dilfet·~nt gentile tntions are as3istclwe are engaged in since~·e, earnest,_ fer· 
mg greatly m the work of ·gathering tle 

1
\ e::1t prayer we are helpmg fill the gold-
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en vials with odros, spoken of by John a contract with Ebenezer Robinson 
the Revelator; and we will rejoice great- for the printino- office on the corneJ 
ly in a time to con1c to know we helped . ~ ' 
t f 'll tl · 1 1 tl · 1 .11 of Bam and Water streets, also the o 1 10se v1a s, anc 1e1r 0( ors Wl 
add mightily to the sweetness and happi- paper, fixtures, hook bindery, and 
ness which \Yill be enjoyed at that time. stereotype foundery, by proxy, 
Reader, may we be worthy to enjoy it. namely '\Villard Richards, eost be-

---:o:--- tween 7 and 8000 dollars, and in the 

ITEMS OF PERSON .:\.L HISTORY evening attended a debate.'' 
OF THE EDITOR. As before stateu, the actual price was 

$6,600. Perhaps his proxy might have 
r.eporteu between 7 and 8000 uollars. No. 18. 

Willaru Richarus, one of the Twelve, 
Continued from page 325. was to be the business manager, and Jo-

I took an invoice of the printing estab- ~eph Smith's.name was published as ~d
lishment, including the stereotype found- 1tor o.f the Tnnes and Scas~ns, notwlth
ery, book bindery and builuing, which st.<tndm~ the ;.we: v~ were ms~ruc:ed }lY 
amounted to six thousand six hundred revelatiOn to tal,e m hand the ed1tonal 
dollars, which they agreed to pay, and department" of that paper, which shows 
I made and executed a deed accordingly. conclusively the light in which the~ helU 
But instead of the transaction being the divinity of that revelation. John 
made with the Twelve alone, I find by Taylor and Willford \Voodruff, both 
reference to my account book, which I members of the quorum of the Twelve, 
kept at the time, and which is now be- assisted in the different departments. 
fore me, that Joseph Smith's name stands The transfer was made in the dead of 
as principal. as will appear by the fol- winter) and the day I gave the deed was 
lowing quotation from said account t·equired to give possession. My log cab
book. in was oecupied by my father-in-law, 

"1842, Feb. 4· Joseph Smith, per \V. Asa works, seu., and family, and was 
RichardR, Dr. altogether too small for both our fami-

To printing office, stereotype lies. I made faithful search for a va-
foundery, book bimlery, house cant house or room to move into, but 
and lot 50 by 58 feet on the cor-
ner of water and Bain streets, $6,600,00 could find none. Just before night I no-

Contra, Cr. tified 'Willard Richards that they woul;,l 
Feb. 4. By deed of tllrre.fonrths need to give me a little more time to find 

of lot 4 on }.:bill stl'eet, $1,000,00 a place to move to. He replieu, "you 
"By this amount put to must get out to·night, or I will put you 

my credit on the book of 
the Law of the Lord, for in the street." 
the temple, 800,00 " Bro. Aaron Johnson, who ·lived next 

•' " By cash, 200,00 Joor, in a t\vo story brick house \Yith 
·' " By 2 shares stock inN. H. 100,00 four rooms, two below and two above, 

" By live stock delivereu to 
\Vm. Mark:,;, 296,00 the two front rooms bei11g occupied by 

" 22, By this amount due him Agnes M. Smith, Don Carlos Smith's 
on settlement, 1,0."ili,91 w1dow, and family, leaving but two 

"25, By cash per B. Young. 80,00 • B f t•ooms f01; the use of his own family, Ap l 6. y assumption o debt 
due D. G. Luse. 330,00 knowing the situation, let me move into 

Al'te~·wards I find' him credited the upper room in the back part of his 
\vith goods at his store to am't of 871,87 bouse, which we moveu into at sunset. ·, · 

The rcnminder was paill in small pay- That evening Willard Richards nailed 
iuents from time to time. Jown the windows, and fired of!' his re-

Joseph Smith in his history, on page volver in the stree(after dark, and com• 
86 in the 19th vol. Millenia! Star, speak- menced Jiving with MrH. Nancy Marinda 
ing- on this subject, says: Hyde, in the rooms we had vamted in the 

":Friday>l•'eu. 4, [1842.] Clos(d printing office building, where they lilT• 
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ed through the winter. His family was signs and key words, as will be seen by 
residing at the time in Massauhusetts, the following quotation from his history: 
and Elder Orson Hyde was absent on his "S 1 1\I 1 t 1842 I 
misslon to Palestine. '·nne ~y • ay s ., · 

lweached 111 the QTove, on the keys An unpleasant eircumstance oeeurred in ~ 
of the Kingdom, Charity, &c. The the first lllPnber of the paper they issued. 

0 f tl l d · tl . t' ffi Keys are certain signs and words by ne o · 1e mn s m w prm mg o ee -; · . l 
having just bee~ married, another hand wh1chbfaldset sptud·1tsf anc tpersona,9els 
· 1 · . . may e e ec e rom rne, w HC 1 
m t 1e offiee wrote, and put m type, a t b 1 d t tl I'ld t'll 

t . f h . . 1 . canr:o e revea e o 1e <.. ers 1 
no tee o t e event, m wlue 1 he mcorpo- tl 'I'·· l · 1 t 1 1'h · 1 

t d . , . 1e emp e IS comp e ec . e rw 1 
ra e several prmters pl11'ases m such a l t tl · tl 'I' 1 . . . can on y ge wm m 1e em p e wny as to render 1t verv mappropnate · ' 

. . . . . . • . · . . the poor may get them on the moun-
for a rebgwus paper. Neither the Edi- t · t ''d l\1 'fl · 1 t 
t . . 1 . .· . . . . am op as m oses. 1e nc 1 can no 

01 or 11s assistants bemg prmte1s, It es- b l 'th t 1 •t · · t . . . . e sa vee w1 ou c tan y, gtvmg o 
caped their notice. Not seemg the proof f d tl 1 1 1 G d 
h . . . ee te poor w wn am 10w o 

s eet, I du1 not see the arbcle until the · 1l b 'ld · Tl 
papers were pri~ted. The appearance of rcqu:res, ~s we as Ul mg. wre 
tl t t· 1 11 d f tl f p . 1 tare signs m heaven, earth, and hell; 

m ar IC El ca e or 1 rom resJc en the Elders must know them all, to 
Joseph Smith, the following notice: 

be endowed with power, to finish 
"Tim3s and Seasons. · This paper com-

mences my editorial cm·eer: I !'.lone stand their work and prevent imposition. 
responsible for it, and shall do for all pa- Tho devil knows many signs, but 
pers having my signature henceforward. does not know the sign of the Son 
I am not responsible for the public<ltion of l\fan, or ,Jesus. No one can truly. 
or arrangement of the former paper; the · G 
matter did not come under my supervi- say he knows 'od until he has hanrl-
sion. JosEPH SMITH." led something, aml this can only be 

Thus Joseph Smith was the purchaser, done in the Holiest of Holies."-1\fil. 
and editor. Soon after this he took the Star, page 390. 
benefit of the bankrupt law. This discourse waR evidently given to 

I have heretofore stated that Joseph help prepare the minds of the public for 
Smith united with the Free Masons, but. the intr(Jduction of the eeremony had in 
did not give the date, not having it be- the secret chambers, where the signs and 
fore me at the time, but will give it here key words would he revealed to the Eld
as copied from his history. ers, although he said they "cannot be 

"Tuesc~ay, 15th of 1\larch, 184:L revealed till the temple is completed;" 
I otliciated as grand chaplain at 1 but we find he co11ld not wait, for the 

the installation of the Nanvoo lodge very next Wednesday he eommenced to 
of Free l\Iasons, at the Grove near reveal them to a chosen few, as will he 
the Temple. Grand l\Iaster Jonas seen 'by the following quotatioB from 
of Columbus being present, a large his history. 
number of people assembled on the "'Vednesday, 4th. I spent the 
occasion; the day was exceedingly clay in the upper part of the Store, 
fine, all things clone in order, and that i~, i.n my private office (so call
universal satisfaction manifested. ed, because in that room I kept my 
In the evening I received the first sacred writings, translat• .. fl :meient 
degree in Free l\lasonry in the Nan- records, and received revelations) 
voo Lod.ge assembled in my gPneralland in my general business offiec, 01·' 

business ollice." lodge room (that is, where the m~-
'''Vednesday, 16th. I was with sonic fraternity met occasionally, I • • 

the l\lnsonic Lodge, ami rose to thc1\for want of a better place) in conn-
sublime degrce."-l'IIil. Star, page cil with General James Adams of 
152, also 211. 1 Springfield, Patriarc~h Hyrum Smith l 

The doehine of ;.;piritu::tl wiws was I Bishops Newel K. 'Whitney, mHl 
talked more freely in privJ.te eircles, and George l\Iiller, and Presidents Brig• 
Joseph Smith b:ogan to preacb about1ham Young, Heh'er C. Kimball, and 
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,W,illard Richn_rcls , .. instructing them I is the nnthor of it, l:hnt revelation 
,i,u: 1the .pri!).qiples and. order of the: lww.ever is of a piece with the Kirt

; Prietiitl~ood, nttending to washings·, I land Bank. which was gotten tip con
. n.noi\1ping'l1 encloml1ent,, , m,1d the'! trary to the lnws of the lnml, !Jeing 
c~ommunication of I\:eys ,pertaining, rej1csed the snnction of bw by nn 

.. to the Aarqnic Priesthood, and . sol act of the Legislature of Ohio. Hut 
on ,to_ the li,i,ghest order of l\Ielchise-1 not to !Je outdone by any state legis
d~c. Priesthoocl, setting forth the llatnre on earth these men of God, 
order pertain~ng to the AnqiC'nt of 1 "Choice Seer" included, come to
Days, and all those pl,ans and prin-1 gethcr and ''annul the old constitu
ciples by whtc,h any one is enabled, tion, '' and make a new one whereby 
to Eecure the fulness of those bless-' the name of the institution is changed 
ings which have been preparerl for from "Kirtland Safety Society,~' to 
the Church of the First Eoi·n, and ''Kirtland Safety Society Anti 
come up and abide in the presence Banking Cmnpany." Just so, the 
of the Eloheim in the ctermil worlds. law of "enlargement" here appears 
In this Council was· instituted the so beautiful. But to make the mat
ancient order of things .for the first ter binding upon the minds of the 
time in these last days ."-l\1il. Star, poor honest saints the "Choice 
page 391. Seer" writes, "It is wisdom, and 

Here was instituted, undoubtedly the according to the mind of the Holy 
order of things which represented the Spirit, that you should call at 1\irt~ 
scenes in the Garden of Eden, which was land and receive counsel and instruc
cal!ed in Nauvoo, the ·'Holy Order," a tion upon those principles that are 
secret organization. The terrible oaths necessary to further the great work 
and covenants taken by those who enter· of the Lord etc; and further we 
ed there were known only h> those who invite the brethren from abroad, to 
took them, as one of the members said cnll on ns and take stock in our 

''Safety SoCiety,'' and we would re
mind them also of the saying of 
Ismah, contained in the 60th chapter, 

to me, "I could tell you nmny things, 
but 1fl should, my life would pay the 
forfeiture.' 

In the spring built a smldl .brick house and more particularly the 9th and 
on my own lot, into which we moved. 17th verses, which are as follows: 

'•Surely the isles shall wait for me, 
and the ships of Tar8hish first, and 
to bring thy sons from far' their sil-

TO BE CONTINUED. 

COMMUNICATIONS.' 
_,..,....,..._....,..,.~,..,...,..,.,.__~----~-~_._...,~ · ver and their gold [not their bank 

l\IODERN REVgLATlOSS. notes,] with them, 1mto the name of 
the Lord thy God and to the Holy 

ErnTon UETt:ux; ·one of Israel, because he hath glori-
Deor Brother: I noticed in an is- fled thee.'' 

. sue of your paper the publication 
(!f the Salem Revelation, given Aug. 
IJ 183G. . ~ ' ' . . . . 

lt seems to me that anvone who 
· reads that document car;fully will 
notice U)e avarl~c autl greed that in
spired it, and unleEs the individual is 
stc(lped iri bigoty n11fl superstition, 
must ~tlso see that to prefix the name 
of,t JH) Lord G oci, to s'uch a produc
tion; ·.iis llrit It 1ravestv on divine 

l'e,·elation, a sacrilege ;gainst God; 
·Yet Joseph 1:lmitl). the' 'ChokeSem·" 

A more conternptiule Jlerversioh 
of scri ptnre coulr'! scarcely be made. 
Here the "Choice Seer" injects .the 
words ("not their lmnk note!<") in
to the text, and by his willful per
versions seeks to give life and beauty 
to an illegitimate child the "Kirt
land ~afety Society etc.,': and s~;eks 
to imtke the faithful saints believe 
that it is the miml of tl!e Holy Spir
it that they should come with their 
"silver and tl1eir gold" and "take 
stock'' ip. a 'bastard institution, one 
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THE RETU:RN ~ 

tlmt: had .been 'rtlfnsc(l the: sanction .i~ 1pgt\l -:l'e<!ogn.Hion .. Ohl-l··hOW<H the 
of'th~'la'~ 'ind'tb whi6h:' tile• 'Worels hettl't :·0f' the ''Choice·.JSeer;i' ril·:U~t~-

. . ''. . ' ·, . '· . '·, ' , .. ' ' ~ 
of I~a1al~ ~0 moi·c f\l;\)i~ t'hail to' tli~ hrtVo ai:·hed''fod~i&ti'·ai;diJ\l'i·he~fi~ltfi' 
m~n·. iii the 'riio01i:: lo;-~'(:lh sinitti ~v~s h61y·inCllg'n~ti6h '''vHen>·h'c'.' 1sid~ 'Iiis·· 
d~_he~;~-~~r (~~. f?t~t \it S~i1p\f,} ~rtcth~ · b~.staiJl, ~a~)l~ .~·o,t? ?h~ ~~1\ \'~r~cl"·.i.1hc' 
decmve,(l; thll ., church, , anclrf. ~ny eOinl)elJe~l to· abm'rclon · ,.~t·,: bh 'tleitr!. 
o·r\~~~·''niiht '\~t~f}ftl~eaY,~rf::'.!I,i~~t :'?:0~~'.Qi~_1as.:fs~~~;~~~ .· ~uts·.·ft,· \'~ \XJ,,.'J~~fjli~ :· 
guilty;, of . ~ucl.1. cqD.duqt, • .. g~11+ty., o} foul hvsmess· f()r fol'l{s, )toss 'ClrVme:' '.· 
;{16ii i;i/iie&lmelits, tilt,tef l.)~f SaiM~ :')\g::;tip ;~ j#t:''·):l,rfo('to '~b'~·'' Stilelli" 
eye~·ywhere w:onlcl cle'ri.oid:ic.c: bjin' .as bnsii!ess, r:··e. ori:'.Feb:~"'t{,''\1&35; jo~'' 
a~··' '. 1·f~po~.~6,r,':·; 1 ~i1~t:, ~~ '~'rc{i$~?Ll~ sgi)lf Smt~ti,,~~~I~'d~ a·,~~.e~h~~''li~!(t't;t? 
fr;.tud!" J'ln~ 

1
: • Saf~ty Soci~ty," land, Olno, <;>f'those ·wt10 llrtcl' JOlH~ 

issu,cd b'ftnl( ~1otes, i·eeeived in'bne}i neyM i6 Zion, and statecl the meet
on clepos.it ahd d,iit a bcwJCing bi1~i-. ing was callE\d ·~ ""l:leci'tnse Gr.d had 
noss,' 'ivhile in factaceorcling to 'tb:eil- commanded it,~' , Of those who hacl 
own constitution they were an ''·ciJl:c gone up to Zion &c. he said: "Gotl 
t1 ~anking company,'' and yet J o- had not clesigner1Rll this for nothing, 
seph Smith and Sidney Rigdon, two but he ha<l it in remembemnee yet; 
chief captains of the bank and exof- and those who went to Zion with a 
ficios of the I(ingdom, would prattle determination to lay down their 
about ''\Yhoso keepeth the laws of lives, if neeessat'.Y• it was the will of 
God hath no need to break the laws God that they slwulrl be ordaiue l to 
of the land." the ministry, and go forth to prune 

About June 30th, 1837, we find the vineyard for the last time, or 
in Joseph's history the statement the coming of the Lord, 'vhioh was 
that, '•sometime previous to this I nigh-even fifty-six years shonld 
resigned my office in the "Kirtland wind up the scene." 
Safety Society,'' disposed of my in- From the foregoing it follmn, bt, 
terest therein, and withdrew from that they who were willing to lay 
the institution; being fully aware, down their lives for Zion were tlw 
after so loug an cxpe1·iment, that no chosen. 2nd. They were to be or
institution of the kind, e~tablished dainecl to the ministry of pruning 
upon just and righteous principles, the vineyard. 3rd. This "pruning 
for a blessing· not only to the Church, I the vineyard" was "for the last 
bnt the whole nation, would be snf- time" and the 'coming of the Lorcl' 
ferecl to continue its operations in is here definitel.v fixerl at fifty
such an age of darkness, speculation, six years, which brings it to Feb. 
and wickedness." Well, this is de- 14, 1891. Less than a yeal' remains 
lightful-the "Choice Seer" running for the fulfillment of this prediction, 
f1 bank, that i,; not a bank, but an and many who read these lines will 
"anti bank," and that too withmtt a doubtless live to test the truth or 
charte1', therefore ~mla.wful, yet falsity of the same. If Christ llOt s 
claiming that he withdrew because not come at the time designated by 
his institution based upon "righteous the "Choice Seer." then he must go 
princi pies" could not "continue its upon the record as a false prophet, 
operations in such an age of darkness, like all others who have undertaken 
speculation and wickedness!" And to tell the time of our Lord's coming. 
to add insult to injnry, the "na- \Vm. Miller, et al, have tried it 
tion" whom this bank less bank and failed; The l\lother Shipton al
withont a charter or scarcely a dol- leged prophecy fixed it thus-" In 
lnr in cash, was intended to "bless" 1881, the world unto its end will 
did not, and would 'not accept the come." But according to Joseph 
''blessing"(?) Ol1 what ingratitude! Smith, she missed it just ten years, 
,that the state of Ohio r~tu.secl to give being too previous .. 
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~nd yet, we are asli:ed by L. D ·I Sermons at the school-house, with a 
Samts to accept the revealments very good attendance part of the 
th.rough ,Joseph 8mith, as co-equal i time. l\Iore would have come but 
Wlth the r~vealments of God through the night~ were dark and rainy, 
Jesus Clmst. which . no doubt kept some from 

Dear Brother, I am glad to know coming, but I belive some were there 
that some L. D. S., are coming out honest enough in heart to listen to 
from under the yoke of bomlage and! the teachings of the blessed Gos•)el 
stand upon the Gospel of Christ of Christ, that will never be satisfled 
alone, ~nd no.w feel that liberty with sectarianism. 
wherew1th Chnst has made them On Friday nio·ht we held meetin"' 
free. God speed the plow. in Brother 'Joh~ Doop's house, a~ 

Ot~simYim, the school-house was in use by 
·~----------~- others. There were just our own 

A fl'iend in California sends the followinn•· families at the meeting. It was a 
For the Return. "·1 meeting long to be rem em bererl by 

"TnY ROD AKD STAFF,"-Ps. 23 . us. The power o~ the Holy Spii·it 
It was the custom, in crossing the ;vas present and dtd bless our wait
,J ordan, to use a rod to feel for holes mg souls. At the close of the meet
in one hand, and a staff for support ing two of Brother John's dangh
in the other. As the word of God: ters, an~ our son, gave theit· names 
the gospel, the knowled"'e of the for hapt1sm, and Brother Brown at
speci~c design of the Cre~tor (who tended to the o.rdinance of baptism 
was m Jesus Christ) o·ives "'reater Saturday mornmg, then came home 
support at death of wltieh th: above and confirmed them members in the 
is a figure. Th~ staff is the gospel. Church of Christ. 
The rod (a director) must be the On ~abbath afternoon we met in 
moral law or decalogue, as in Ex. fellowship meeting in our house and 
30t~ chap. (not in Dent. 5th chap. partook of the ~a~r~ment. ~gain 
whwh was for the literal Jews.) ~he pow0~ of the Spmt was wtth us 
The decalogue is the covenant made m partalnng of the emblems of the 

with all Israel, (repeated in the New broken body and blood that was 
Testament part of the book of Mor- s~1ed for us, ~nd in bearing our tt>s
mon,) and is, no douht, the ever- ~1mony ~o tlns blessed Gospel, and 
lasting covenant referred to by m spealnng of the love of our Heav
Isaiah. Those who preach the aboli- enly Fn' l.01' to his children. 
tion of the decalogue refer to the Brethreu and Sisters, how thank
"New Covenant" as if"new" meant ful I feel to my Heavenly Father, 
another. If it does not mean a dis- that I have been counted worthy to 
tinct one it is a fatal mistake. tak'e upon me the name of Christ, 

Olll' l1lessed Lord ancl Mastm;, and 

Drum Creek, Kan. Oct. IO, ISDO. my desire is to serve him while he 
DEAn BnETHHEN AND srsTEns IN gives me life and being, and I pray 

CmnsT: As I "'l'e tl . t that by his assisting grace, we may 
readino· your lette"rs ~ }trl apRpreCia e each live humble and faithful, th~t 

0 
, ' Ill le ETURN, . b ' l · } . • 

a11d feel like writin{)' a fe 1. tl t we may e wort 1y of Ins )}essmgs, , w mes 1a tl f 1 . . ~ 
you may know we are st'll t .· . wor 1y o ns protectmg care. I ray 
' 1 8 nvmg f · B' tl d s· t " in our weakness, to do the will of tl;e . OI us . re tren ~n t:; ers .... .~. ou!·s 
Heavenly Father, and that we have m hope of a glonous resu;Teccwn. 
?een much strengthened by the com- 1\Ins. D. '' . DooP. 
mg of Brother Brown, of Newton A brother in California sends $1 on 
Kansas. He eame here the first daj; subscription for a friend, and sa~;s: 
of October, and staid with us ov r "W~prizethe~ETURNverybighly,a_nd 
S bb tl p . e pray God to contmue to help you w1th 
'a a 1. cte preac;hed four Gospel his holy spirit to guide in your work." 
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~V 1 S 0 E h LAN EO US; in th~:Jse gmtei·ttl litet·tti'Y tnovement~. · · ··i; ·· ·N~· ..:1 ····--·-·····"·~-,-.------- Thei;e is no i't'tl~IJ'rt Isr!iel shonlit 
A§tlep ~ear§! A: iUaiiesiee. ?e siiig1m1. o_ut ns. the only i)eopli:! 

ttthe fitd~ alldnt BishtliJ Hlii.kes- Ill that \Vhole :rielghborlt~{)(i ivhich 
l~e;:O tleath seem to he that on Friday h~d no _letters. The _eviiHjii<:es fm
Sept. 19, he was as well as usual; on 11,1she~ oy the new hght from the 
Saturclay he was fcelino· a little in- bast l~ recent montlts arc over
disposed and in conscq;ence did not w_helmmg to show that the begin
go to the mill. He lay in bed in mng~ of lsra~l's literature _go· to 
the afternoon, received fl call from almo:st. the perwd of the patnarchs. 
friencl8 with whom he ~hutted cheer- In . tin" way modern resertrch has 
fully. Abolit4 o'clock his son came rtgam l~.nt t~ _the shame. _the "ad
from the mill and in answer to his vanced . pmntwn of cnt1es, who 
father's questions reported every- from. ,''mternal'' evidences of the 
thing all right. The young man Old .!.estament had concluded that 
steppell to the be(l8irle and aBsisted ~here could have been no literature 
in arrn11g-ing the pll1ow l 01• pet•fot·m- m Israel before the days of David, 
tJd sOtll\3 stttlh sfli'vlctl; whel1 his fa- rt~d here, as. elsewhere, the impof
thtlt; nt tHiN! t.uriird ilis hflat1 and Sible has ngam been proven to be 
\)tlssed aWii,Y ivitliout a stru1fok A trne. Certninly, Bible lovers llflve 
very irtrge concourse of ~~mirino- no reason t? fe:>.r the results of 
friends attended his funeml. Th~ re~earch_ and mvei'tigation. Every_ 
sermon wrts preached by Pres. Jo- ~hmg dlscoverNl ><o far has to all 
seph Smith, on Wedn~sday, Sept. mtents aml . purpose _corrohomted 
24, Pres. W. W. Blair also' maldno- the truth of the Scnptures. Let 
a few remarks."-Lmnoni Patriot"" the good work go on; tmth will 

THE EAS'I'. 

· be the gainer."'-Lanwni P<uriot l 

Among the best treasures found JEWS. 
in the Orient in recent years by I According to a dispttteh from St. 
;he s_clt_olat·~ of Europe, srtys the[1 ~e~ersburg, under date of Sept. 1, 
·Clmstlan-rtt-'Vork," are the thou- 1t IS reported tlmt the Govcmor of 

sm1ds of inscriptions in Southern the Transcaspian Territories has or
Arabia discovered and examined dered several Jews to settle their rtf
by the Germnn savant, Edward fairs and quit the country within a 
Glaser. These furnish date in a- month. 
bun dance of the existance a thou- Rabbi Adler, at the services which 
sand years and more before Christ marked _the opening of the uew Syn
of established .Tewish kino-doms in agogue m Hammersmith on !'-itmdav 
Southern Arabia. The; furnish last declared that he had reeeived a~1 
the first non-Biblical evidence for nnquestionrtble confirmation of re
the historical correctness of thenar- cent statements in the newspaperd a>J 
rati\:e of the Queen of Sheba.lto tl_1e persecution of the .Jew~ in 
Agrtm, by showing, as did the Russ1a. . 
womlerful tablets discovered a year~· The Anglo .Jewish Assoc.iation 
ago at Tell-el-Amarm, in Egypt, and the .Jewish Bortrd of Deputies, 
that as cady as 1500-2000 nearly [says the Correspondent of the "l\Iail 
all th,e Semetic people of 'Vester'u I and !<:xp~ess," at·e about to hold a 
rtml South-western Asirt had letters[ m~etmg for the purpose of reconsid
~nd a _lit~rature, and that accord-1 ermg: the position. of their race in 
mgly 1t 1s more than probable that[ ~us~lfl and the attttude of the Rus
Israel too, rtt the age of .l\Ioses anil stan Government toward them. The 
em· lim·, even at tltR time of Abra-[latest news which has been received 
,ham, must also ))fl,Y~ l1een partakers from St Petersburg is that l\I. 
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D,qnrl'l(Q¥0•,! J}Iip~a~llt:iPfl •.tllqt•fitorv'~*nTd l ~~ l?wo nut.n'ltmls .. u'w.~;~pl).T.pl\Jli!¥s the 
Ol~S i ;;of: •tlHk:'PllOY!hl.a~,.slw.H lJotitt in~.<Y. ·2nd.volum<wf.TiflE•·ltR'I'UR&c .. ~lHtas-btlea. 
iml)jed.ip.te.: :an~l a<eti 'Ill; ~~ecu,tign •tho. sent .to•sbni€:<pe'rsons .llt;~>!lil'ie.i,~i.,S:tii~ho 
uka&est'agai;n~~·~ the .. Je,w~rl\vbi<chdil:~:V!,le have np.t pai~l .anytTiing, :r_1either. have 
hi.thertcdaih; ,in ''iitl:ieya\l(C•~.j) a:si: Mt, gl~~W'!pbt.iCi~1.'tB(tt tti~>tiiltl'n~~ ';·~,Vsl1'' it 

1 1' 'H 1· • • · h. • • ,.,, ... ,, 1 Jt.'> ri:lr> '·' ''' '*·''"' 'i·'·''·>'• ;,•,;\ 
l'CM y "'~~:~cn~~r;~, llU cJ.~~~paw e$;:·•; :t,0. se~~ :tt9; .'}~~~I:~t, i fl:~~· ~~\~~? ·.·,~r'~?fH't', ,o\( 
thth'.'.i\iat\; an~;li 1l'JI.N;:;J1l,r~~s·r·i·i~iXplam.R,Q· t·h'e~e "Y~i;~· ~'lV~RY:'JI~r~~rs·.:whq. s~(l.,t~a~ 
th~l:!liMw.t~0m::.f. :'flHk En,gli~.hti<~<~>nh that fJie.'par'Bies'HM' 'reqiie~h!a ~tht-!rif 'tZ · 
mitteet~, wHl,~;J:0b$.1bl,Y'lart.Pf1'al'~o W.r.lill .gly~,t\Wrr ~n~~~'dg 1s~Hsi:'ti}!lgt~. ·.· ... / .,, ''

1
' 

Sa~~eliJJ;lii\Jo;.po· ,(~l9lo:rbat\.~~ll,¥t(.i·l~;t'@~it$k: ::N ft~ri:~: tti{;i~,af*. w.a~ :s~n~:~'~P.~1 ~~¥ 
a~!btn~it;·~l.l~·,acl!~Ql.~'" :of ·~hE);,' R:n~1l~an: J'l~.~W?i,n'f.';·.i',ntt\1.t1~~ '\)~~~~i~~~? :.~fu~~~'~(f\~1 

a q;th on v\e!'; .· ;:~,n dAh e,.y · wi<W 1:\lsp , ,, ~ot P: tno. t .~h:b.se \yhb' did P.!-!t.·wi~~: ~d :co:r'it'it!~l~! 
pp~nt. a. tl¢!1'gati(J>n ~o ·>n$:1\:. 1111 j;j~;~.tf:lv~. taltlrig·W;'t6,1~iv~1'i\dpic~· th ~:¥at ,ei:t;~<lJ: 
vi~W NMitl}: tllit;•· .Cza1': '"'Wlhi\~ ·. h~ d~ bJsentling.ttie'paper l:la;c!{i oi·: s~n~i!f~'~' 
stl}ying, ,;~t·d<l.w ·' Dan~f:lh,. Qp~1;rt.;T.":: post~l' card, ilrtd. their··napi~~ 'shotilp'be 
Amen ion A' Hebrew. strickelYfi·otii tlHl' list. ' 13llt: rec1

eivi rtif n'o' 
such tlotice it ~v~s takeri~'fm· g·rd,htetl 
they wished it sent to them, and would' 
pay fo\; it, whi'"h ifl reastSnable and right 
they should do", we therefore expect it. 

The Ladder above the Sea. 

BY REV. E. A. RAND. 
' . . 

The wide, wide sea in shadow rolled, 
And shadowed was the sky, 

When, lo, 11pon th<:) horizon's rim, 
A h~dll~r'reaching high! 

A ladd(Jr built of lines. of. mist, 
And, oh, so straight and tall! 

Its foot was on the troubled waves, 
Its top touched heaven's wall. 

For where the ladder pierced the clouds 
vVhat radiance was its erown! 

As if from heaven's golden street 
An angel let it down. 

A nuinber of other persons paid 25 antl' 
some' 50 cents, and have continued 're'
ceiving the pape~· ever since, all of wi1om 
we trust; will cl!eerfpll); pay. 

We send to some 'free. Those finding 
this mark, X written with penr:il or pen 
next to their name on the paper or wrap· 
per. need not pay. 

---:o:---
~ We respectfully reque~t,aJl 9ur 

subscribers, and all the members of the 
'TTwhas when I sawht.bat vision fair, church of Christ in particular, t'> make 

"'Thotwh life be like a troubled sea an effort to get new subscribers for t 1e 
ere came a w 1spered eall: I . 1 

Thmfhast a ladder tall. ' RETURN, as by so doing they will help 
""l'is prayer that rests upon the earth, 1 increase• i' f <ire ulation, and udd to i.ts 

And starts with lowly round. 1 fielu of tL.;. uiness. We hope to 1n~ke 1t 
It reaches t? the Gates of Pearl. a paper worthy tl:1e attention of all ch~ss· 

Its top Wlth glory crowned. es of people. · · 
•·Then use thy ladder, downcast soul, 

And upward momat and sing! 
God's angels, ever on its rounds, 

Will golden blessings bring." 

CALIFORNIA GIANT. 

ELDER DAVID WHITMER'S "Address to 
all believers in Christ" can be had by send
ing a 2 cent stamp to D. vVhitmer, Rich
mond, 1\io., or to this offiee. 

BACK NUM;BERS 
The Stockton (Cal.) JJ1ail, of Oct. 4, Of The Return eonstantly on hand, and 

1890, gives an account of a young giant for !'ale: will furnish pvst paid, a full set 
who came to Stockton the evening be- of the first vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents. 

fore, from which we glean the follow- THE RETURN is publish(c! rnonthly 
ing: at $1per year, payable 'i11 ml'wnce. 

He is 22 years old, and is 7 feet 4 J1,1oney can be sent by Bank rlraft, Post 
· ., . ·<>·l , 1 . ll" . d (j Office order on Davis City, Imra, or E;r
~ncLes ln, 1 <lS 1e "a ,s, and 8 fe.et an press onl'JI', at (!'Ill' risk. 1 ce11t anrl 2 ce1d 
mches when he stretches up. H1s name i P. ('). stamps i·ec~ived in small amounts. 
is Joseph Sullivan, of Alameda county.j Addres E. ROBINSON. 
He thinks he is still growing:" I Davis City, De<'.atur Co., Iowa; 
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THE RETURN. 
"TI'tdh, crushed to earth, shall r·ise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

Vol. 2. No. 11. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, NOVEMBER, 1890. Whole No. 23 

PUBL1SHED :l-10:'/rl!LY ,'.T .$1,.00 A YEAR. 
.. ··------ ----

Entared at the Post;Gfiice at Davis City. 
Iowa, as second cbss matter. 

DEATH-RESURRECTION. 

In the fonner a~·tide it was shown that 
at death the spirit of man goes to Gocl 
who gave it, and the body returns to 
<lnst from whence it came; and that the 
~pit·it, the inner man, which goes to God 
who gave it, is in a conscious state, and 
will here say, each retain their identity, 
cbe the ricb man would not have known 
Lazarus when he saw llim "afar off." 

It was also shown feom the old testa-

''For as tlle Father hath life in 
c1imself, so hath he given to the Son 
to have life in himself. And hath 
given him authority to execute judg
ment also, because he is the Son of 
m'l.n. Marvel not rrt this; for the 
hour is coming, in the which all that 
are in the graves shall bear his voice, 
And shall come forth; they that 
have (\one good, unto the resunec
'ion of life; and t~1ey that have done 
evil, nnto the resurrection of drrm
nation."-Jolm 5:2G-29. 

He1·e we lmve revealed unto us the 
true source of tdl life, and ft·om whence 
'iprang all animate existance. ';_That "as 
the Father haL1 life in himself' so also he 
7ave unto the Son to have life in himself, 
>wd that by him aml through him and 
[or .him were all thingB erel1tod aml 

ment scriptures, that the dead would be made. 
rrslll'rected, and their bodies brought With this grefl.t truth revealed unto 
forth and redeemed ft·om the grnse. us, we lmve a, perfect assuranee that the 

Also, from the new testament it "-a, c;ame creative power can re-create our 
clearly shown that Christwas the first bocl1es fr~m the dust of the .earth, and 
fruits of the l'esurrection, and that he bring them together from the elements 
came forth from the tomb with his body into which they dissolve after death, and 
composed of flesh and hones, but no1 bring them fot'th in tt g;lol'ified form, 
llesh and blood. His blood_, which is the freed from blood, bnt the place thereof 
natural life of man, had been shed and mppliecl by the quickening, eYerliving 
withdrawn when upon t1tf cross, nntil, principia anil presence of the Spirit of 
from the wound of the .spear there came God. whieh spirit of life never tasted 
forth bloml and water; and with that death, m· ever slmnbered or slept. 
body he went to hetwen in the sight of Jesus also says: ":Mat·vel not at this, 
his cli,;eiple ;, and Stephen testiUed he [or the hour is coming in the which all 
saw him standing· at the right hand of Lhat are in the graves slmll hear· his 
Gud. voice, and shall come fmth; they that 

It was also shown that vvhen the saints hrwe done ·good, unto the rPsinTection of 
come forth they will be like him, thus life am! they that)mve· done evil, unto 
fully est:1blishing the truth that f1esl. the re:;ui·l·ecticn. of chrnnation." 
n.nd bon••s will inherit the kinp:dorn oi I Here we bave the two classes l'LParly 
Go<l, while flesh and J.lom1 l'nnn~t . .;et forth, and that tool:}~, him who will 

lt will now Le sho\\·n ft'nm the JWi\ \>J'ing to. F'''s i he resunedion by virtue 
te,;t:wwni·. svr:i,l.l:rc'"· j,< ,, t t]l,, dead wi !i I or u,e puwc;r a ad authority confened up
be l'ai~t.:d, and tho power by \vhicil th!- nn . 1_,2. ;-be' F~~thcr,· and ~Ylio \v;H ah~o 
gTeat work is aecomplisht:d. Jesu.; says [ctbCJucl"g'e G7fore-~·]i'0i)~"an ')i;en will 
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be eulled to stand and be judg·ed of , er; when he sli>tll come to be g·lo
works; and before whom "every lmee I rifted in his S>tints, >tnd to bP >tdmirerl 
shall bow and evet·y tongue confess." \in all them that believe (because onr 

With this undershtnding of the glori- testimony am on a you was believNl) 
ous principle that every pel'son comes i in that ciay .-2~ 'i'hes. 1:7-10. 
forth in the resurrection in the class to I And this is the Father's will which 
which their conduct in this life entitles I hath sent me, that of all which he 
them, it is no wonder the ancient saints !hath given me I shonlillose nothing, 
wera willing to endure great affiic·tions, \ bnt should raise it n p ngain at the 
and cruel persecutions, that they might last day. A11cl tlti,.; is the will of 
"obtain a better resurrection."-Heb. him that sent me, that every one 
11:3fi. which seeth the Son, and believeth 

THE TIME OF THE RESURRECTIO:\', 011 him, may haYe everlastin;J,' life: 
It is a matter of interest to have a

1
and I will raise him up at the last 

true conce.ption of the time of the resur-1 day .-,John, 6:39,40. 
recti on, but the day or the hour knowet1·1 By thCJ foregoing scriptures we ha.ve 
no man, as that is one of the secrets I it clearly revealed that at the second 
which belongeth to om haavenly Fathet·, coming of Christ all the saints will be 
and which he hath reserved unto himself.\ resurrected, and the- righteous who are 
But this much he htts I'evealed, and that alive at the time of his eoming, will be 
is, when Jesus comes the second time in •'caught up together with them in the 
the clouds of he[Lven, with "power and clouds, to meet the Lord in the ait·: [Lnd 
great glory," he will bring all the s:tints so shall we ever be with the Lon1.'' 
with him. for at that time the tt·ump So the resurrected saints will ever be 
will sound, a~d he will ~tter ltis ~oice, \\with the Lord, b:tt whe:·e? Not surely 
and the dead m ChriHt w1ll come iorth, to always d wdl m the an·. 
to dwell with him upon thi;; then beauti-~ Zechal'iah tells us that when the Lord 
fled and sanctified earth, as we learn l'y eomes and all the sttints with him "his 
the ;ollowing scrip~ures: I feet sh:tll s~and in. th~t day upon the 

l<or the Lord lumself shall descendil\iovnt of Olives whtch Is before Jerusa
from heaven with a shout, with the \1em on the east, and the Mount of Olives 
voice of the arc-hangel, and with the I shaH cleave in the midst thel'eof, ancl 
trump of God: and the dead iu Christ thet·e shall be a very great valley," aml 
shall rise first. Then we which Hre "the land shall be tumed as a plain 
alive and remain shall he caught up from Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusa
together with them in the clouds, to Iem .... And men shalldwell!n it, and 
meet the Lord in the air: and so there shall Le no more utter dest•·uction: 
~~1all. we ever~ be "·ith the Lord .-1st. \but Jerusalem shall be safely inhabited." 
lhes. 4:16,11. -Zech. 14:4,10,11. 

So Christ was once offered to bear 1 This is the time when the hills will be 
the sins of many; and unto them· made low, and the yalleys exalted, and 
that look for him shall he appesr the\the earth cleansed and purified, and re
second time without sin unto salva-, stored to its primative beauty and lovli
t.ion.-Heb. 9:28. I ness, as it was in the morning of creation, 

And to you who are trouhlerl, restjwhen the Lord pronounced all things 
with us, when the Lord Jesus sltall'good. 
be revealed from heaven, with his lt will then be prepared a fitting plnl'e 
mighty angels, i11 flaming fire, tak- for the abode of the Lord and his resm
ing vengeance on them that know reded saints. That this earth will be the 
not God, and that obey not the gos- home of the righteons after the first res-. 
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who urredion, is plainly rewaletl in the fol
shall be punished with everlasting lowing scriptures: 
destrnctiorl from the presence of the And I saw an angel come clown 
J"ord, _and from theglory of his pow- from heaven, haying the key of the 

····, 
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b.ottomless pit and a ~Teat elmin inf might be dis:osec~ to cavil, I will intro
lns hand. And he lmd hold on tllC, duue another testlmony. 
dragon, that old serpent, which is I And they sung a new song, say
the, Devil, and Satan, and bonncl i ing, Thou art worthy to take the 
him a thousand years, And cast himlbook, and to opc11 the seals thereof: 
into the bottomless pit, and shut him I for tl10u wast slain, and hast redeem
up, and'set a seal upon him, that he led us to God by thy blood .out of 
should deceive the nations no more, e•'ery kindred, and tongue, and peo
till the thousand years should ple, and nation; And hast made us 
be fulfilled: imd after that he, unto our God kings and priests: and 
must be loosed a little season. Amliwe shall reign on the earth.-Rev. 
I saw thrones, ancl they sat upon 5:9-10. 
them, and judgement wns given un- Thus we have it cleCLrly revealed thztt 
to them: and I saw the souls of them· at the second coming of Christ will 
tlmt were beheaded for the witness I be the fird resurrection, when r;zll the 
of ,Jesus, and for the word of Gocl, saints will come forth, which will teat 
nnd which had not worshiped the I the beginning of the millenium, and 
beast, ne:ther his image, neither had:tlley willlive.and reign, on earth with 
received his mark n pon the fore- Christ a thousrtncl years, as kings and 
he·ds, or in their hands; and they priests unto him. 
lived and reigned with Christ ·~ Those who come forth in the flrst res
thousand .Years. nut the rest of the url'ection constitute t.hefirstclass. John 
dea·l lived not again until the thons- continues in thiil 20th chapter of Reveh
aud y cars were finished. This is the tions, an:l tells us when the second class 
first resurrection. Blessed and holy will be resurrected, which will not take 
is he that hath pnrt in the first resnJ:- place until after the thousand years 
recti on: on such the second (leath reign, the millenium, and after the little 
hath no power, lmt they shall be season, CLnd the great battle of Gog am\ 
pl"iests of God nnrl of Christ, ancl Magog, for John says: 
shall reign with him a thousand And I saw a great white throne, 
ye:trs.-Uev. :20:1-6. and him that tlat on it, from whose 

But, says one, this does not say that face the earth and the heaven i1ed 
they will be upon eaPth. True, but we away; and there was found no place 
will quote from the same chCLpt~r, and for them. And I saw the, dead,. small 
gee where the camp of the s:cints is Inca_ and great, stand before God; and the 
te 1. b::>Oks were opened: and another 

book was opened, wJ,ich ~$the book 
And when the thousand yearo are of life: anr1 the dend were judged 

expired, Sntan sl1all be loo~e<l out of out of those things whiuh were writ
his prison, Ancl shall go out to de- ten in the books, according to their 
ccive the nu.tions which Dre in four works. And the sea gave up tire 
tputrters of the earth, Gog aml i\Ia- <lend ·which were in it; and death and 
gog, to gather them togetlwr to llnt- I tell dchverecl up the dead which 
tlc: tlte number of whom is BS th'~ were i!l them: and they were judged 
sand of the sea. Aml they went up cvel"y man according to their works. 
on the bmerlth of the enrth, and And death and hell were cast into 
coa1passed the cnmp of the saints the lnke of tire. This is the second 
about, nnd the bcloYcrl city: and <1eatn. An(1 wboscevcr was not 
fire came down from God· out cf found written in the book of life was 
heaven, and devoured thcm.--Rev. cnst into the lake of fire.-Rev. 
20:7-9. 20:11-15. 

n, r,J \YP a·re po,,;tindy tulcl tim camp And I saw a new heaven an:l a 
of the ~aints will be upon enrt!J. This new earth: for the first heaven and 
should settle the question, lJLJt lest the first earth rvere passed away; 
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1 • I and there was no more sea.-Rev ·\not, however, interfere With us. t 
i l: 1 i was with eonsiderable interest that 

By these scriptures our he::wenly Fa-\ we found oursel vcs at ~he memor
ther has kindly revealed unto the worlu 1 able eave, once the lurkmg-pl:.lee of 
the solemn truth, that all people, small '1 the witch whom tlaul, in his great 
and great, will be resurrected, and made trouble and dire extremity, consult
to stanu before the judgment seat of eel previous to hio> last Llattlc, which 
Christ, to be judged according to their ended in disaster. At this place we 
work~, whether they be good or whether found our servants had coffee ready, 
they be evil. which greatly refreshed us. We 

Reader, which class do you wish to\ then spent a short time rea<ling a
ha'!'e part with? If with the first elnss bont the events that took place here. 
you can have that privilege through obe- Viewing the cave of the ·witch of 
dience to the gospel, tend keeping the Endor, we fonud (1 Samuel 28.) 
eommandments of the Lord; without most interesting. 
that I find no promise for you, for Pa.ul NAZAimTir. 

testifies that when Chri~t f·omes he will i Having refreshed ourselYes nnd 
t:1ke '·vengeance on them that know not re~ted a little, we started in down
God, and have not obPyPcl the go,pd." right earnest for Nazareth. The 

Friend;<, "It is a feai·I'ul thing to fall ride was very enjoyable. .Mount 
into the hands of the living God."- Tabor stands a mountn,in amidst 
Heb. 10:31. mountains in splendid majesty. All 

---:o:--- the charm of the road was now fast 
ON A lliSSIO:\' TO THE LAND losing is attractiveness to u:;, as we 

01<' l\1Y FATHElUL realized that we were about to find 
ourselves in the. town where the 

l'NDO!t AKD NAZAHETH. "]\Inn of Sorrows" was brought up. 
Aftrr spending a short time in No place charmed us more since we 

Nain, we were much tempted to\left Jerusalem than (lid Nazareth. 
have n view of End or, a name so in- \Tl.le beautiful land~capes we passed 
to resting to Bible students. We through inspired us with admiration 
therefore insb·ncted our servants to j an(1 delight, but our first view of 
procee<1 at once and prepare for us IN azareth surpassed them all. Every 
coffee on the ground whereon once\ spot in thiti city seemed most inter
stood a city of 1\Ianasseh. Thus onr esting and sacred. ·we felt doubt
servants preceeded us, and the (lrap;- less that no village, town or city 
oman and myself gently followed. was more familiar to our divine 
After a ride of about one hour, we ~aviour than was this place. 
arrived at As we gazed round, and beheld 

ENDOR. the neighboring mountains, we 
At firsr we thought there was thought of Him who trod the n~oun. 

nothing worth seeing, but the his- tains as he went about publishing 
tori cal assof'iations made it delight- 'I good tidings of peace! Wlmt sacred 
ful to ling·er here for a short time. assoJiationsJ 
Here took place some most thrilling Our tent was pitched, and having 
events in the history of l•rael. had a hot dinner, we started our 
Doubtless it was the scene of t]te rambles in the streets full of Enrop
great triumph over ~isera and .Jabin, 1 ean pilgrims, with its five thousand 
and their awful death (Psalm ii'B:iChristian inhabitants, mostly Roman 
9-10.) land Greek Catholics. The city 

·we ram hl(·d round this wrPtched \is shut in by hills that cluster round 
village for some little time. The I it, protecting the inhabitants from 
few Arabs we met were dirty and I the bleak winds. The limestone 
savage in appearance. They did I houses in the dazzling snn presented 
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rr beautiful appearance. The uar-!sects marle our sojourn in Nazareth 
row and uneven streets-like all Ori-] painfully inconvenient. 
ental towns-reininded me that there' Later ori in the afternoon we ven· 
is plenty of scope for European en- I tured out into the streets of the city. 
gineering skiil. The bazartrs or [Several hundreds of French pilgl'ims 
shops are unique in their size. 'Ve1lounged about. Their tents present
gratiiied our curiosity by visiting a II ed the appearance of an Fnglisll 
cafe, where coffee was served us. county fair. The nati yes were run• 
'\re returned to our tc;nt, and found ning about here and there, escorting 
gteat pleasure in reading the local I every European and asking for back· 
Go8pel narratives. Here Joseph[shish, which is their only means of 
nn(l Mary came with the infant Sa-: obtaining a li vclihoorl. Thus tol'• 
viour after the death of Herod (l\Iatt.[ mentcrl within the tent by insects, 
2:22.) Thus the residence of thc.aud hy a crowd of miserable beg• 
holy family in this place fulfilled the\gars in the streets, .it made us almost 
prediction, as was previously fulfill- SO!'ry to have come to this uncom• 
eel concerning one who was also a I fortable, though interesting Nazar• 
deliverer of his people (.Judges 13: i eth. 'Ye were obliged to giv-e more 
5.) "The child shall be a K azarite [ backshish in this town than we gave 
11n1o God ... He shall begin to <le-lsince we left .Jerusalem. 
live!' IsraC"l." Vnwt. n terror was! One of the most interesting and 
this Nazarene to evil ones when heidelightful saenes was at the 
began to. deliver! (Mark 1: 24.) I FOGXTAIX or )fAin, 

It was indeed most interesting to! the onl.r source of wat::r supplying 
see, ramble about, and read the sa-~1 tlte wlw:c of Nazareth. Here we 
creel page concerning this place- remained for over three hours, 
particula.rly interesting because its. watching the inhabitants coming for 
fmne in history became associated j water. Ilere the thirsty Bedouin 
with the li fc of thl~ ~,.n of God .1 delights to stop and drink the wat8i', 
Jm,ignificant and almost unworthy I constantly blossin~· the thirsty. Old 
of the historian's pen is tl:e city land young come here to quench their 
n part from J osnb of Nazareth. I t.hirst. but the more pictnre-esquP 

"Cim any good come out of Nnz- scene is, as mnidens ann women of 
m·eth?" was only a natural question: I every age and grade come with their 
but the rresence of the Divine He- pitchers and fill them, and gracefnl
cleemer faid, "Come and ~ee." Thejly carry them home on thcit· heads. 
result is that Yv<' hear, "Hereafter ye 1 Here we saw some of the hand
shall see heaven open and the angels! some't women we ha vc ever seen. 
of (;od nsecn(ling ::m'l descencl.ing."iThe m:.'les arc iiue and noble in theit· 
[J ol:n 1: 4 G-5 I.) i benrir;_;·. All wemcd good ht:morcd . 
. \Yo f[;cnt a lligllt in our tent,m~x-~l~?n~Hl ~hi5 fountai1: is the centre. of 
tc,us to ~kep but 10Jn:en'ed by tll-'[l!1e t·.: :::-;,~z:~retlt. Shepherds leadtng 
sects. Tl:ou~:-h weary. and worn, their 1\oe:"' <lelight to s·-op here. 
we· were nuablc to obtain re:<t, and !The waywom pilgl'im is channcd to 
tlte whole night wns a wretched anal rest for a while and ~lake his thir~t. 
painful one. jTo this fountain doubtless tlte "i\Ian 

At four o'doek the heat lleeameiof Sorrows" often came to refre~lt 
great, and we dr<'ssed nnd took alhimself. To this plnce alto, no 
walk. After wa!king aliout forhalfidoubt. c1.n~e l\Inry every dny with 
an lu.ur, the heat l.ecoming OVl'r-:her pitchor to take wa~cr to her 
powering, uncl ·we we:·c obligee! to i ll\lm ble home. As we spent these 
return to our tent. [hours watching these interosting 

Again ancl again we tried to l'Cst scenes, we imagined scdng Joseph, 
in our tent, but the abominable in:-: Mary and ,Jesus himself. 
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And as we frequently drank us at once to withdraw from the 
draughts of water and watched. many place and enter the Yirgin 's Kitch
pilgrims anc1 inhabitants delighting en. Each of these places is held in 
io q,uench their' thirst, we remember- reverence b,y the Catltolie world. 
eel the.fountain of living water of \Ve had now more than enough of 
w:hich whosoever drinketh shall ncv- sight-seeing, but were inclueecl to 
er tl1irst! The heat getting less we take a walli:: and see the l\Iount of 
ventured on more rambles. Ilow Precipitation. It was, however, 
interesting it was to re11lize as we more than we cared to walk. IV e 
:wall\;ed about the streets that it was therefore saddled our mnles, and 
here that the angel "Gabriel was rocle to it. 'When. however, we ar
sent from God unto a City of Gali- rived, and observed the place well, 
lee, named Nazareth, to a virgin es- we felt that it probably, and most 
poused to a man whose name was likely was not the place of Gospel 
Joseph, of the house of J1aYid"' nanative, as several other places 
(Luke 1:26-27 .) From this· once close to the city answer the descrip
insignificant village went Joseph and tion of the narrative more to the 
l\Iary.to Bethlehem to be taxed (2: purpose. V{e hac1 enough of :J'\,zar-
4-5.) It w:cs in a synagogue in this eth, and c :ening was now drawing 
place, too, that He was accustomed near. 'Ve dreaded spending another 
to every Sabbath day to read pub- night in om tent, being tormented 
licly (4:6.) As we thought of the by insects. 'Ve therefore rletermin
life of Christ, how many acts of be- eel to move and be on our sadcJles 
nevolence must ha\·e been witnessed the whole night, with the hope of 
here! And yet how ungratefully spending the following rlay in Tibe
was he treated, when his own towns- ria~, ancl bathe in the refreshing wa
men sought to kill Him. There ter of the Sea of Gallilee. We .. weord
are ·many spots here visited by tour- ingly mounted our mules and star~
ists, but all are associated with gross eel for the night's journey, although 
superstition, such as the we hacl no sleep the previous night 

WOHKSIIOl' OF ,JOSEPH and nO rest during the day.'' 

in· tl>!.e Mohameclan quarter. This is 
.the property, of .Roman Catholics, MISS DORA ROBERT'S TRIP 
:and is much reverenced by them' al- THROUGH PALESTINE. 

::though only an insignificm1t portion Intc~resting anc1 Vivi•,1 Dcsc·ription 
.. _~>;;;Of the wall is .. claimed to be of the 01 the Modern i\ T1JWHrance of 

· original. ,lmilc1ing. The supposed the Holy t,,.,nd,-- \ I.Pt•e•· w.n 
: tfl,ble round which the disciples, with Wor' h H..-ad mg 

their Divine Lord, met and dined [From ths Rochssier (:\~ 1':) H?I'Jlcl.] 
.,after. the resurrection is .also shown. JEnt:sAu:M, Palestine, April 13, 

:W<l visited several other notable Hl90.-I am this morning like A bra
places in Nazareth. 'Vlth no little ham of old ''sitting at the tent door 

i11terest we went to the supposed in the heat of tl 1e day,'' onr first ex
synagogue where Jesus taught. perience of tent life was in the ,Jor· 
'l'hiR place is the property of tlie dan valley between Jericho and the 
Greek Catholic community. 'Vhen river Jordan last Tlmrsdny, and we 
Ibrahim .saw that I was ··not over- all with one accord pronounced it a 
pleased .witli .the alJove places, he success. bo much do ,ve enjoy it 
.suggested that 1ve shonld go to the tha't oui· return to ,Jerusalem yester
Church of the Annunciation. day we preferrefl to camp rather 

Soon afterwards we entered the th ~n to ~u to the granrl new hotel 
Chapel of Joseph. Here sevoral pil- where we stoppec1 before we started 
grims were at prayers, whose evi- Jor the ,Jordan. Our camp is directly 
don't t:atn'estness and devotion eaused out of the Dam:tscns gate rtnd hear the 
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supposed site of Calvary, in an or- made a mis-step, we would be gone 
ehanl of olive trees, a most delight- for evm· more; but the horses are 
fullocation; but we arc only to re- very snre footed and a feelmg of 
main just this one day. Early to- safety prevails so that we could en
morrow we start fOl' Beyrout, our joy the excitt-ment. "\Ve encamped 
rout is to go to Samaria, Sea of Tib- in the ,Jordan valley and made ex
erias, Nazareth; (next Sunday we cursions from there to the Dead Sea, 
hope tu spend at Nazareth,) then go a ride of about two hours, and then 
across the country to Dmnascns, followed the river for another three 
from here to Baalbec, and thenJe to I hours till we reached the point where 
Beyront. Take the map and fol- it is suppos<icl the Israelites crossed 
low m. "\Ve shall be about threelover the Jordan [see Joshua, 3rd 
weeks or perhaps more on our jour- chapter.] They must have crossed 
ney, and it means living in tents and, somewhere here for it is "over 
riding horseback for fourteen honrslagainst Jericho.·• The mins of an
a clay, excepting of courtce the days cient ,Jericho are still to be seen. 
we shall not be on the move. At Evidently it was a large city. The 
Sea of Tiberias we hope t 1 make a .T01:dan valley is twenty-five miles 
stay of three or four days in ord<>r wide and exceedingly green and fer
to visit all the places of interest, snch tile, considering that it is only wa
as Capernaum, etc. "\Ve are travel- tered by the rain, which is scarce ·in 
ling very leisurely, ~pending as many this land. If the land were irrigated 
days as we choose at the different from the ,Jordan it would be still 
points we st~p. This is the arlvan- more fertile, and I suppose when 
tage of travelling with a private Canaan was in its glory, the land 
dragoman (interpreter.) It is ex- was well cultivated and rich, and to 
pensive to be sure, lmt very com- sa.r it "flowed with milk and hon
fortn ble nnd luxurious. You ought ey," was appropriate; but as it is 
to see onr noble Syrian dragoman;lnow the comparison would not hold 
llc stands from his slwu lders up high-! gooll, as it is the most barren and 
er than the _rest of mankind about, God-forsaken country possible. The 
here, stands erect and as strong as a people are ignorant and lazy, and 
lion. He lifts ns on our hor~es as if the Turkish government allows no 
we were mere babes. I wish you improvement to be made in any way 
could have seen our caravan stnrting whatever if it can by any means help 
from ,lerusalem for the Jordan and it. In consequence all is left des
Dead S12a last Thursday. The pro- olate. 
cession consisted of twenty-six The Dead Sea is nearly fom· thou· 
horses, mules and c1onkeys, canying

1
saud feet below Jerusalem; it is forty· 

people, tents, and provisions, twen-lsix mile~ long; the waters taste very 
ty-thrcc men, induding a number oft salt. A very curious and depressing 
mea that go ns puards, which the/ plac·e it is. The Lurren rugged 
goren~ment req~ires for f~ar of tl2e'[mount:1i::s of l\loab a~cl India s.ur• 
Becloum attackmg partH?s. We. round 1t, nnd all so .still and qmet; 
made quite a show as we marched\not a :-ign of a living thing about, 
out the .Jaffa gate, and all this for1A fter spending a long clay wnnder• 
only fi vc people! ·we thought it a\ ing at the Dead Sea and the Jordan 
goud deal of a fuss, but all partieslwe returned to our tents where we 
must have just ns mnny in order to had a rl0liciuus dinner all n·ady for 
ue safe and comfortable. The jour-

1

us audit wns. refreshing. In the 
ney was a most delightful one, hills. evening the people of Jericho carrie up 
and dales along a rough stony road,: to sing and clancc foi· our amusement, 
aml sometimes on the very edge of 

1 
which we enjoyed, being sonovel to 

h deep gt>rge, where, if the hoi·se 1 u~. Arabic singing is not very mn• 
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~ic~l but it was interesting, because over it [see Luke 10:41-45.] I. 
It was so thoroughly Arabic. came over the same road from Beth- · 

The women danced very graceful- an.Y · It is wonderful how many 
ly, and. we enjoy~(1 it and would not!' tln:1gs there are here a.fter all that 
have nussed the sight for anything. ~¥1ec so perfectly With the :New 
I must tell yon a little about Jerusa- I cstament account. All the natural 
lcm, the "City of David:" The city features of the land which cannot be 
itself is very disappointilw as there is changed by Mohamedans or Catho

. nothing' inside the walls th~t one can li.cs arc identical with those of ancient 
really feel sure remnins as of old, times· 
and besides the l\Iohamedans and One (Jay we had a beautiful drive 
<?atholics have completely monopo- of twenty mi~es t<_> Hebron, the place 
llztitl the city. I think there is no where Abraham lived and where he 
doubt about the site of the Temple ~ought th: ca-:e of 1\lacp~lah to bury 
and the l\lohamedans have built a Sarah, lns wife [see Genesis 23d 
mosque on the site. It is called the chapter, 19.] IIe, himself, was 
"l\Iosque of Orner," a magnificent also huril'd liere, and Isaac, Rebekah, 
building. Both the exterior and in- Jacob mHl Lrah [see Genesis 49:28-
terior are covered with richly colored 33 ] The lroltamedans have built 
and decorated tiles and the interior a mosque over the cave and Chris
is finished in gold. I never saw tians are, on no consideration, allow
snc~1 a beautiful building before. eel to .enter. The Prince of ·wales 

The }lohamedans watch over it and Ins sons :mel one or two others 
very jealously, and one eamwt enter are the only ones allowed inside the 
it without a permit from the consul. walls, anc1 they had to have a spe
The recent excavations here have in- cia! pern1it from the ~ultan. Gener
terested us greatly. A curious pool a~ Lew Wallace and Dr. Selah 1\lcr
of water llas been found m"ny feet nll ~vere allowet1 to go in. 
below the level of the city and it is We have taken several short ex
thought to be the Pool of Bethesda cnrsions f10m Jerusalem, such as to 
[see ,John 5th ch. 2d yerse.J It has :Bethlehem, which is bcmJtifnlly sit
five porches and looks Yery old. uated on the side of the hill, and to 
They hav\3 also discovered portions the pools of Solomon, convent of 
of the old city wall, but the most :liar-Saba, etc., but I cnnnot stop to 
wonderful of all are the quarries un- write in detail of them all; shall have 
der the city. They extend many much to tell when I get back. 
miles in different directions. w' e t · f The Nation's \iVards. 
wen 111 as ar as 600 yards. Of Thein<lian reservations in 1886 iu tl1e 
course it is as dark as night an<l we United States nrnountcd to 212.4GO. 
had to have candles. IV c could see square miles: all that is left to the race 
where the stones had been (

1
narried of 3,250,000 square miles, once t~ll tl1eir 

out of the solid rock au<l it is be- own. 'The total .Indian populut'on or the 
Umted States IS 24'/,'.i.il. E~timnte<l 

lieved that the stones for Solomon'f number of Indians in Alaslm is 30.000. 
temple were taken ont of here. \\Te The Indian :1gencies tLre Gl in l!Lm;ber. 
could see plainly the places where Number of Indi:1n church members 
tl 1 l 1 l · 28,000. Number of houses occupied by 
· 1e wor {men P acet t 1eu candles to i.ndians is 21,232. Number of lndim1s 
~ive th~m light to work by, a very living on and cultivating lands is B,012. 
mterestmg place. The city is lmih Number of ln<Eans in the United State.; 
on l\Ioriah and Zion and "the view who wear citizen's dress is tJL(i~l. Nnm
, 1 ber of Indians in the United States who 
from t I~ top of Mount Olive~ is very can read lndian langnnges is 10,027. 
fine. 1_ou look down upon the cit) Nnmbet· of Indians in the Unitell States 
and. see rt all at a glance, compact who eau read the English is but 2:3,49ii. 
toget,llCr., ).'his. must . t 0, tile sio·ht l·~.he·r.·e .are te.n :mlian training s•·ho?ls Jo
ClfriSt lind Of the ''f •. 1 ., h. · 0 , . 0at<~ct Hl d!lferent pnrt'5 of the Umon,-c. 

. ·' ' m Y W 1en e WCii't Exchange. 
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I Sunday forenoon Elder Whitmer fa
vored us with an interesting, practical 

1
1 sermon, in our hall, on the every-day 

- - duties of a christian, which was well re-
PUBLISHED ~JO~~IILY AT llll_.OO A YEAlt~\ceived. and appreciated by those who 

E ROBINSON EDrron AND PROPRIETOR. heard lt. · 
_· ___________ _'______________________ In the afternoon, at our prayer, tes'tl-

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, NOV. 1890. mony and sacrament meeting, we enjoy

TRAVELS IN PALES TINE. 
ed a peaceful, happy se<tson before the 
Lord. 

Monday Elders Vvhitmer and Adams 
Some readers may think too much left for a. short vis1t to the churc·h at 

space in our paper i:J devoted to travels Hillsdale, Iowa, and vicinity, in good 
in Palestine, but I feel a deep interest in spirits, and Elder Ad::tms improving in 
whatever relates to that renmkable coun- hetclth. 
try, where so many bible scenes were 
enaeted, (tm1 where the great decisive 
battle of the· nations will be fought, 
which will determine the destiny of the 
wodd. And inasmuch as I verily believe 
that bnttle will be fought in this gener
ation, therefore any thing rPlating to the 
topography and general elmracteristics 
of that country have a peculiar tnterest 
at this time. 

The eves of the ci vilil-:ecl world are be
in"' tur;ed towards Jerusalem and the 

"' land of Israel; and our heavenly Father 
is moving upon the hearts of both Jew 
and gentile to bring- to pass his act, hiF 
strange act, aHd his marveHous work 
and a wonder. And before it is all eon
surmtted the gentile nations will know 
that he is God, and beside him there is 
no God, 

The article entitled: "On n, mission to 
the land of myfathet·s," \Yas mostly ,in 
type before the one from the "Roehester 
(N. Y.) Herald" was received; and inas
much as they give a clesc;ription of diil'er
ent parts of the countt·y, ttml believing 
they wiH interest many of our readers. 
give place to them in this number. 

--~-~-----

ELDER AD~1li-FS RETURN 
Saturday the 15th inst., Elder George 

Adams returned froni his visit to Mtlls 
county, and brought a cheering report. 

They were gt·eatly hlest of the Lord in 
their meetings, and Elder \Vhitmer bap" 
tized Bro. and Sister Cristo, of Silver 
Sity, 1VI~lls eonnty, who bid fair to make 
pillars in the church. He left the breth
ren am1 sisters rejoicing in the Lord. 
His health is greatly improved. 

--~
LOCOMOTIVES FOR P ALES1\NE. 

Three locotnotives were 1ecently ship
ped from America to Palestine, for the 
rnileoad from Jafl'a,, to Jernsalem, named 
rrspectively Jerusalem, Ja1f;c and Tiem
lrdl. 

How marvelously, am1 with what pre
cision, the Lord is fnHilling his word 
o·iven to the world thousands of years 
,~go, thmugh l1is servants the r;rophets. 
Nahum testi1ld that in the day of the 
Lord's pnparation, 

"The chariots shall be with flam
ing torches in the clay of his prepm-
ation, and the tir-trees shall be ter-

V IS IT ribly shaken. 
FRQ;\I ELDEl\S WHITMER A~D ADAJ\IS. "The c]mriots shall rage in the 

\Ve had the pleasme of a visit from streets, they shnll justlc one again~t 
Elder .Tolm C. \Vhitmer, who arrived on another in the broad ways: 'they s!Jall 
ThnrsLhy, o .. t. 23, and Elder GEorge seem like torches, they slwJl run like 
Adams ~am~ the next day. These breth- the lightnings.''-Kahum 2:4. 
J"en remained \Yith us until the following How true that it is in the dtty of the 
l\lomlay, with whom we hnf\ mueh pleas- Lord's preparaton. The earth is nearly 
ant converse aml counsel. Blder Charles: ripe, ready for the harvest. ll~s valient 
A; \Viclts WtL>~ also \Yith us on SiJnt1ti:Jf. li."fieti arn tr1lly be]ng; cloth6l "in se11rlel,'' 
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making ready for the conf1id. Every [be improved bac\ward at a rapid 
time the shl'ill whistle of these locomo- rate. Sitting Bnll, the toughest olc1 
tives is heat·cl on the plains of Palestine, Indian in the whole country, seems 
Jc,t the gentile nations take warning, for to be hio·h priest and great apostle 
the time of their uttet· overthmw elm ws of the c~azc .-State Rrgiste1·. Nov. 6. 
near. 

---:o:----
IXDL\.~ EXCITEMENT. 

From ·what I can gather from the 
nnious newspaper reports respecting. 
the excitement among the Indians.' 
lam inclined to look upon it as a' 
false claim. i 

---0---

ITEMS OF PERSON .~L HISTORY 
OF THE EDITOR. 

No. 19. 

Continued fmm page 348. 

DR. JOH~ C. BE~NETT ATTEJ\fPTS SUICIDE. 

\VI! ether false Ol' trllC, there cer- i ELDER ORSON PHATT TE:YlPORARILY INSANE. 

tainly exists a very gre~t and wide I President Joseph Smitlr in his history, 
spread excitement among them, but i says a letter w>.ts received, soon after Dr. 

it does not seem to be universal. AG-'~~o:n C. Bent~ett.cat~~~.~o Na,nvoo, stat
conlin a to rrcent accounts the Sioux m"' that he \Hts ,, nMt 1 wd m,tn, and had 

"'b 1 - ll , .. 1 __, b a wife and children in Ohio, whereas he 
seem to e auout equa v nrvrc,eu e- . · b 

, , , , . ; . . 1 re~wesentecl hi'11self as :1 smgle man, ut 
t11 een those "Lo be he> e m the rm-: th1s letter was kept sect·et, Joseph says, 
mediate coming of their Messiah, :me{ I thinking perhaps it '"'~s dictated by a 
those who disbelieve it. Hnt those I spirit of persecution becttnse Dr. Bennett 
who profess to believe it seem to be had joined the dmr(:h, therefore they 

. kept the letter fi'OJn him, but preserved 
tenrbly in earnest, and may eommrt it for future use if nece.o;sary. The pub-
some deprecl:1.tions, per imp< before lie conm1unity did not know of its ex-
these lines arc printed, but I believe: istance. · 
the.r will be subdued, so that prac-1 In the spring of 1841 Dr. Bennett lmd 

ticallv it will undoubtedly serv~ to a small neat house built for Elder Or:on 
" . Pratt's .family, and commenced boardmg 

allay the fears of the wlntes when with ',hem. Eldet' Pratt was absent on 
the fatal time docs come. a mission to England. 

---:o:---· Sometime after this, Presidents Hy-
Sitting Bull's new Messiah. 1•1u11 Smith and Willi<m:f Law went on a 

The report of Indian Agent: mission to the eastern states. (Willtam 
.Jnmes McLaugl!l in recently made to. Law was one of the three first Presidents 
the department of the interior has' of the ehmch.) When passing through 
nttraf'tecl unusual attention from the Ohio, a gentleman told them Dr. Bennett 
fact that it gives authentic fact:< hac] a wife [tncl ehilclren living, but she 
a !lout what is known as the "lnclian. lel't him because of his ad11lterous prac
millennium cmze.'' Great excite-' tices. They wrote a letter to Joseph 
mt;nt, the report says, has for some! Smith giving him this statement, which 
Jime pre1rnilerl among certain of the letter, Joseph sa,y~ in his history, was 
Souix Indians. They look for the' shown tD l'r. Bennett, when he confessed 
coming of a Messiah .for the Indian, 1 be had a wife and children living. 
·nc b to appear next spring when i Soon aftet· this rr. Bennett made an 
t!te gras~ hegins to g:row. He is tojattempt to commit s~ieide by .taJcing 
b~~ a mtgltty J'IIe:l'iiah ~mel all tlwl poison. lt rr;rJum;<l qmte an efiort on 
wltites arc to lJe annihilated. The[the part of the physicians to save his 
Indians arc to ue restored to tllcir[life, as he strenuously resisted tlleit· ef
lnm~ing grouurls and the world is to~ forts to save him. 
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Vvhen Elder Pratt returned home from tory, in 19th vol. J\iil. Star, page 40:3. 
his mi~sion, and learne(l of the secret Bennett's disaffection, and his desperate 
teachings of the spiritual \Yife tloctrine, eH'ort to create a feeling ttnd exuitement 
:1 11c1 the true situation of i.hing.s, it was ccg-ninst tlie dnu·ch, tttken together with 
too much for him, and his mind tempo- the Bogg's aJt'rtir, caused quite a feeling 
rarily gaye way. an(l he \vtwdered away 

1 
of apprehension with the citizens of Nau

no one knew where. I remernber well \'OO. 

thcexcitemcmt which existed at the time, On the 8t!J or August, J osepil Sn1ith 
c1s a large number of the citizens turned was arrested as accesomry befnre the 
out to go in searuh for him, feal'ing lest ['8ct, am\ 0. P. Rockwell as prineipal, 
he had committed suicide. He was found in the Bcgg;'s shooting affair, 
some fi miles below Nn.nvoo, setting on, when the 1\fu::ticipttl court of Nau
"' rock, on the lmnk of the 1\Iississippi I voo, is.,ued a writ of Habeas Corpus, and 
ri\·er, without Et hctt. He recovered 1 the sheriff left them in charge of the 
from l.1is insanity. but <tt ihe next confer-~ city marshall, without leaving the orig
e:lce, when the vote was call eLl to scs-, inal writ. without whieh thGy conld not 
tahl Joseph Smith as President of the j be legally held, therefore they went 
chuech, he ;tlone voted, }1tJ. He.cou1d! about their business. But cts a re-a nest 
not at that time conseienciously sustain i might be made, it wtts thought advisable 
him in that position. /:for Joseph Smith to leave the city,, or 

In the spring of 1842, Dr. John C. Ben-l,oerete himself for a season, which he 
nett having been deteeted in Yery im-1 did until tl1e 29th day of August, when 
mom! cot;~duct, public sentiment anlll he came upon the stan:] anJ adclressed 
feeling bore down so heavily upon him,' the amlience which -had rtssemhled as a 
Umt on the 19th clay of May he resignel1 Bpeuial eonference, because of trw emer
the office of Jliiayor of Krwvoo, and on gency of the occ<csion. From this ad
the z;ith he was notified that "the First dress I trtke the following extract: 

JOSEPH SI\ILT:t-fs ADD:J.ESS. 
Presidency, Twelve, and Bishops, hacl\ 

withllmwn fellowship from him." Also "I had been in N;mvoo all the while, 
on the loth of June notice ;vas· given that rtnd ontwittell Bennett's associates, 8ncl 
he was expelled from the 1\hsonie loclge attended to my own business in the c:ity 
of Nauvoo, am\ on the 30th cashiered by all the time. We want to whip the 

world mentally, and they will whip 
the Legion. Not long after this he left themselves physically. The brethren 
Nttuvoo and_ cornmenced publishing cannot have the triol;:s plrtyed up0n them 
ctgaiust the church. that were done at Kirtland .and Far 

On the 7th of May there was a grand Vl1est. They have sE)en enongh of the 
tricks of their enemies, and !mow better. 

pamc1e ;cncl sham battle fought by the Or,,on Pratt has attempted to destroy 
Nauvoo Legion, whieh was witnessed by himself, c<nd caused almost all the city to 
Jmlg,e Stephen A. L'ougbo:s witb several c;·o m :-earch of him. Is it not enm1gh to 
prominent htwyors, and a Jarg·e concour~e [lLlt dovvn all the infernal influences of 

the TJevil, what we have felt and seen, 
of c;itizens. At. the close of the pamde, handled ancl eviJenced, of this work of 
Lieutenant General Joseph Smith cleliv God'/ Rut the l'e\·il haJ influence among' 
erecl c'tll animating address, in which hf tiM Jew,, after all the great tliinc;·s t'oey 
remarked ·'that I! is .soul teas .1,cL·er bette? had wilnosse<l. to cause tile death of ,Je-

;us Clwist.. by banging him between 
!waven nad earth. They wuuL1 deli vm' 
me·up, Judas like; lmt a small Land of 
us shttll overcome. 

satif'ji:xl t?tan OTl tlds occr;'sinn ~' He had 
a sumi')tious clinaee peepuretl, of \Yhicb 
the consolidated siafr of the Legion, with 
their ladies, und the clbtlnguished guests 
JJartook. 
• On the 14tlt of May, it \Y<l.S repilrted in 
Nauvoo, "that Ex-Gov. Boggs of Mis
souei had been shot." And on ''the l~th 
the report W<ts confirmed, and mentioned 
on the stam1." 8ee Joseph i'lmith's his-

We c\on'twant or mean to fght with 
the sword of the flesh, hut we will fight 
with the broad swonl of the Spirit. Om• 
enemies 'ttY our Clilwier en I wr:ts <Jf 
H<cbeas Cor:p11s are \Yortil nllthi ng. Vv e 
-;ay they came from the highest nuthoi'" 
'ity in the State, and we \Yill hold to 
them. They' eannot be disannuled Ol' 
taken ttway. 
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I then told the brethren I was going to [times in a printing office, aiF1 know, 
send ttl! the Elders away, and when the 1. a l l _ _ . , "' _, _ . 
mob .~ame there would only be womenj 111 "' a SO tutt space lll the hbllh~ lS 

and children to fight, and they would be\ very limited, we shall not he disap
ashamed. . 1' pointed if they go to the waste bas-

Let the Twelve send all who wlll sup-
port the character of the Prophet, the [ ket · . . 
Lord's anointed; and if all who go will I I enclose $1 to pay for the RETntx 
snpp01·t. my dmracter, l prophesy in the 1 in ad vance for the year 1891. 
name of the Lon! Jesus, wl:ose servant l Now about sometbino· else:-I have 
arn, that you will prosper 111 your nils-! . . , ,_ . "' . . . 
sions. I have the whole phtn of the I a c_opy of t" O Jec~ei s never ~~ pru~t;.: 
kingdom before me. and no other p_e1·sm1[ wnt-ten by vi . E. J\IcLellen ll1 18 i i 
has. .\s to all th:tt 01·son. Pratt, S1dney from Indepenence, l\Io., to my bro· 
R1gdon or George vV. Hobmsor: can do to tiler-in-law :M"r. Thomas Fuller of 
pl'event me, I can kwk them ofl' my heels . ' . " , . ' 
as many as you ean name; I know what ~.hester Center' _I o,veslnek_ Co., Ia. 
will become of them. I concluded my lhese letters g1ve sometlung of a 
remat"ks by saying I have the best of feel- historv of his connection with.J\Ior
ings towards my brethren, sinee this rnonisin and <ri vc some of his rea-
trouble began; but·to the apostates and .' b 1. "? o- , n· - 1- l\"[ • 
enemies, I will give a lashing every op- sons for e Ievu:,., the uo' of or-
portunity, and l will curse them."-Mil. mon 1irue, and grve some account of 
StaJ', vol. 19, page 775. the driving from Ja'CI.:son Co., and 

This address speaks for itself. from :Mo., also giYe some things of 
The masses of the people did not know interest concerning the doings of the 

what was passing· in the secret chambers. dmrch leaders. For instance he 
They -rere a faithful. industrious people, says:-" I found that Smith did not 
who gathered to Nauvoo, in obedience to alwaYS tell the truth. He would 
tlle < ommand of the Lord, as they be- drini{ to excess. He and others of 
lievecl, and eame with the firm convic- the Presidency went to New York 
tion they were "gathering home to Zion," mH1 rnn in debt Forty thousand dol
as the elders taught tkem when tlwyem- Iars, (which was never paid.) The 
bmcecl the fait:1. Jf they had been told, ai leading men went into pride,fine dres.-; 
Hw time many things took place, spoken fol' themselves and their women. 
of in Joseph Smith's hi~tory, I :n11 sure Took expensive rides, cotting them 
they would not, !.ave~ Le!im·ed such u lmndreds of dollars, while the poor 
state of things existed. They looked among them were suffering for the 
upon him ns the mouth p'e.:e of the Lord. necessaries of life. He materially 
and all persons who presumed to speal' altered his own revelations before 
against him or !Jis teltc:hings were called they were ever printed." 
npos1:Ltes, ancl treai.Ptl as sueh. I also l.1ave a copy of an "Epist-le"' 

TO D3 CONTl:o!UED. of \Vm. Marks dated ,June li), 1853, 
·-----=-===-====== which, though it was printed in the 

COJi:li[;YIC'ATIO~YS. July No. of Charles B. Thompson's 
------~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~ "Zion's Harbinger and l~aneemy's 

Organ'' for that year, you may never 
Jfrrunolla, 1 'na, Ocl'!bcr 1'3, 18!JO. have seen. This "Epistle"' gives a 

~':!>no:: !{en It';, Dew· SiJ·:-J history of his connection with the 
~>lldn•e -"on SPIJH' ,-crses wl"i:t<>n old church, and also give~ a more 
hy )!rl'. Elmir•J ~·!. ~)trrc'er, (:tJJ old particular account of the same things 
ti!lw Latter Day Saint,) on the touching ,Joseph and polygamy t1Jat 
dt~allt of !Jer si:.:t<>r Luei1l(1a. :-Jhe he relates in his letter written six 
wisl:e<1 me tu right them up a little years later, and published in the first 
nnd s:•ntl tlimn to the Hernld or Re-No. of the Saint's Heralcl. Jt also 
tn :T. "\s I wi~!Jecl to write you a tells some of the questionable doings 
i'PII' linrs nny wny, I send tl:Pm to of the leaders, For instance lte 
you; but knowing that poor rhymes says:--"I was also witness of the 
llenrl_r :11nount w a nuisance some- introtluction (sMl'etly) of a kingly 
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form of government, in which ,To- temples, etc., wherein, byhorrirl and 
seph suffered himself to be ordained wicked oaths of secrecy, obedience 
a king, to reign over the house of and assistance right or wrong under 
Israel forever." death penalties (which are mmder by 

tlle la'"" of (~.To'l a11d the land, and Sin('e you started the UE'!Tt::-:, } - •u • , 
have been thinking of pl:wil-1g· copie~ all borrowed from mawnry and its 
of these letters in your hancls, that foum1er the devil-' • For he is the 
perhaps they might be of u~etoyou. foundation of all these things.··-~ud 
But I have been led to use and em- ~ephi 11:14, Book or J\lormon.) to 
body them in a long article of over bind the saints fast, body and soul, 
a l;umlre<l pnges of mmmscript on in the most auject and servile bon
the subject of "'The Heresies in J\Ior- dnge, to a corrupt and devravel1 
monism-\Vho is Re,;;ponsible for Priesthood, more ambitious for· the 
Tl!em?'' (The artiele lleing· an en- material power and gain and I~lea~nre 
lm·~·ement of a JouQ· lett~r that I uf the present world than for the 
wr~te 80tne months :~.~J,·o to ____ spiritual and eternal g:oo<l c:f the. 
He requesterl that I ~onld not senct laity or the honor and ~ervrce of 
these tltinas to anv other publisher God. Yours respectfn'ly, 
until he ar~d I slto;tld have some cor- Ctu.s. \V · L .. ur;;, 

Magnolia, Iowa. respondence in regar l to them. 
Since t:1en I have not heard from 
him, J•ut have b(Jen employing sornr 
of my spare moments (which haYe 

., Inspired translation. 
-----------· .. -·--·~ 

1lfiSCELLANEO US. 
Leen few) in rewriting and enlarging -------
on the theme that I had taken in JEWS. 
hand. The writing begiilS with 
\Vm. J\Iarks' Epistle and ends with The :X{lw York "Evnngelist" 
the J\I(·Lellin letters. says: "It may be stticl that there is 

The tone and spirit in which the still another factor in this interr~ting 
mnnusr:liJ;t is written, is hm dly in problem of the futnre-t!Je .Tm,·s. 
accord with t:-:e love an(1 1 atience 

1 

The ruthle::<s expulsion of tbem by 
manifested in the J{r:n:nx, in ctealing Russia and several other countries 
with the enors and misdeeds of of Europe is accelerating their re
others; for I have while writing, feltlturn, to some extent, to Pak~tine, 
mueh indi~w1tion orer the way the despite JYiohamechn jealousy. \Ye 
honest, fnirliful and too trusting aiHl should hope tl a~ E11glaud nnc1 the 
confiding saints,-who believed they Protestant world generally woul<l 
were divinely commanded to take not remain silent should Uussin. :-ome 
and obey the words and command- day undertake to repeat her outrwze~ 
ments ,,f ,Joseph Smith, and conse- against them in the lan<1 of their 
quently of tbose on whom his mouth fathers. The strategic ad Yalltages 
of authority wa~ supposed to have of Palestine make it a coveted conn
fallen, as from Goers own mouth, try now, as of ol<l. Thus the pos
h ave been treated by their leaders; session of Palestine i~ emerging as 
b1~iug led into the rlnrkest and gros-1 one of tlle questions of the near fu
se:;t errors an<l doetrines of anv ture.'' 
priesL-ridden paganism that has ever Thus it may be seen, that the 
em·se<l the earth since the first mur- thoughts of men are already eom
derer, Cai11, entered into Gat1ianton prehending the possibility of a great 
robber and Mnsonic-like league with struggle for the possession of Palcs
tLe devil and slew the first (Irad) tine. l{ussia's (·ruelty combined 
"For the oatl:s ~~tJe;''(''Gen. 5:36,) with the loved ancl reYerec1 traditions 
and being ground dc1nt financially of their mce, is taking .Jews to Pa'
!J.)l<~ hl"l< 1 in J!OH·rty, to build costly e5tine by thousands. England a:Ht 
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Russia are jealous of each other's vestigation regnrcling the reported 
prop:ress and possessions in Asia. phenomenal gold tlncls, and while he 
'Will the Czar seek to persecute and lws fouml that small finds of gold 
rule in Palestine the reople whom has been made he~is not of the opin
he has flriven from Russia by hi~ ion that gold exists in any consider
own cruelty? \Vill Englnn<l prace- able quantities, and says that most·of 
ably permit him to do so should tlw the excitement is clue to the salting 
Jews appeal to her, and thns place ancl systematic,booming by perwns 
so coveted a possession as Palestine who have land to dispose of. -State 
within her reach? Questions for the Jlfqister. 
present to consider and the future to · --:o:--
determine. I\fPanwhile the ,Jewish A waiting the l\Iessiah. 
population of Pnlestine grows rapid- I> ·· I) 0 21 [S mmm, ~. . , ct. .- pe-
ly, and the problem is lmstened to. cial. ]-Dr. Lavery has just returnt-d 
its solution."-Lwnoni Patriot. 

-.---:0:---

TI-IE lNDIAXS. 

KAxsAs CrTY, Oct. 24 .-Thoma::: 

from:·a professional visit to a band 
of I1idians living twenty-five miles 
southwest of here, where he went at 
lhe solieitation of a squaw who real
ized the whole band of 200 would 

Knight, geological engineer of the rlie nnle~s skilled medical assistance 
Rock Isla11(1 railroad, has bern fm was secured, thirteen having already 
scme months past in the Indian 'l'er- dierl.,., The Indians had been carry
ritory making a geological snrvey of ing on 'ghost dances and fasting for 
the country to be traver-sed by the nearly two months, expecting the 
Rock Islands extension. lie return- coming of the :Messiah, until they 
eel to-day. and in an interview said were in a helpless condition with 
an alnnning feeling of discontent ex- mountain fever. 
ists mnnug the Indians of the territory 
with respeet to the occupation of their :Put them in the Army. 
lands l1y the whites. The work of An officer hig·h in army circles sug
the northern Indians, who bad been o·ests that as 8, solution of the Indian 
Wl'OU!!·ht np for some time over the 1ue;tion the red man be enhsted in the 
preclietion of the medicine man that regular army. He says that they make 
nn Indian Christ, is f-hortl v to come g-ood s_old1ers but very poor farmers .. The 

. · . . Amencan armv has found. the former to 
nmong them nnd by lns msp1rerl, he a serio 1.,. r .. :t. while the Interioi> De-
leaderslli p lead them in an irrc~btalJlP nartment J : . '.,ade fllmost an ntter fail
crusade ngninst the whites, has ex- ~n·e of convc1·,ing them into farmers. 
tended to. the territory. The Incli- ---:o:---
ans are ,.ingi ng the news on that tell "Ix .. \LL the range of di8turhing 
of war Yict m:- . For months past forces ,;,e know of nothing that can 
there lws l1een among the tribes va- so thorOH(tllly aronse as the truth 
riCJ\:s tokens aml sigTJ:S that the men ulain!v told. This is not because 
ftre disco:1tPnt d a~1d are iJ, secret tlH' tr~th inclines to anything but 
].lotting. "Tbere appears to be n peace, but been use error anc1 the 
gravity in the situation wi!ieh could forces behind it arc nwvecl by the 
1wt bt> overlooked. To ju~t what pre,ence and plain presentation ot 
extent the Imlians are pr0paring- for trnth ton fight for life. \Yhoev0r, 
war. if wa1· it i8 to l1e, I do not know. tlwrPfore. p're;.:pnts nnrl defends truth 
I believ<>. !Jmrever, that the will!ng- neither seeking· to ~helter himself in 
ness to ptn"t wit!t their lands linH Lceu the shadow of tlle lnrgcst erowd, nor 
dictnt(:i1 tJ desire to pur<.::.~l<.e on employing nny means of nggressive 
account of ,., n ·· w it.li IIIO!H'Y ree('i ved or defensive w:.rfare except of the 
from 1Iw :-;n:v of lLt·;l, :<; .• (·n:;tion.'· 'm'l~t opPn and unquestionable char
~.rr. Knight llHtd.c an exlJ:,u . ..;tivo in .. !ac~er, may exrect to fight or yield. 
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The ~tt~~; if be is a true man he! potatoes, hay and fruits. For graz
will not do; and therefore the for-I ing purposes it has no superior and 
mer he must do."-Lumoni Patriot. I few equals. Stock will keep in good 

---:o:--- 11condition much of the winter on hlne 
)lORE SEl'ltET SOCIETIES 'l'llAX . • 

cnruCl!Eil. grass pasture, wlnle durmg the heat 

nos ton has 343 churches and 599, of s:unmer timothy and clover wave 
secret lodges; Bt:ooklin has 3551

1

. in luxurious abnndanec, from w:1ich 
chnrches am1 69u secret lodges. stock go to the market as fi1·st-dass 
'''{ ashington has 118 chmehes and 1 bullocks. The climate is mild, dry 
316 lorlgw. Chicago has 384 chu~·~h- and healthy. Water can be ha~l 
es and 108~ lodges,, and ot~er ?tt1es anywhere on Grand river bottom by 
in proportwn.-Com]1'egntwnal1st. d1"ryo·i11 0' from ten to thirtv feet and 

bb ~ .J ' 

---:o:--- in many pla~:es bubbling springs flow 
HOPE OF JJQ.USALE~I REDEEi\IED. spontaneously from the ground in 

A d T:r 1 . ttl P·l -t· . !sufficient quantities to water hun-n age J ~e H6"\Y u 1e (l es tne con- · _ l , 
ference belr1 in Christie street syna- rlr0cls of cattle .or other stoc L 
gogue, New York. the other night, said:l ·.The above is taken from the cir
"There is hope that P:1lestine will yet. eular of the Bnsiness l\ien ',.; Asoocia
:·egain he!' ancient independence, aml e~-~ t: f Davis Citv whic:1 ::t 1tement 
JOY even more g·lorwus tnnes than 1n .on O . J ' 

the days of Sol~)mon." The spe:tkPr's I he>trt.lly em~01·se.' • . 
fnce. gle~tmed ns he ~pokP. a_nrl he aclded ·1 I-Iavmg resJdedm Dec_ a u ~· county, 
"There 1s hope J<'rusah·m Will berecleem- Iowa 35 vears and talnno- mto con
ed hefore the clo~e of the 19th century,. · 1 r \ion" all it~ natural :d \rantrwes 
and that the sl'ntteJ·,~d t1·thes now m ex1le Sl: e ~ . . , + ? 
all over the world will retum to the of soil,· chmate, and 1t~ acbp,at1on 
land that was prornisell to Ahralmm.- to the raising of choice fntit, both 
Drovers' Journal, Oct. 30, 1890. large ancl small, and all the tame 

---:o:--- o-rasses. with its abundanec of tim-
DAVIS CITY AND YICINITY. ber, yrater, rock and sand fm build

ing purposes, I know of no country 
"Davis City is a conn try town of to excel it, and have no tltdnght or 

about eight hnndrerl (800) inhabi- inclination to exchange it for an~' 
tants, :"ituater1 on the bnnks of Grand other. 
River, and on the Chariton (_,; St Davis City is eight miles l1y rail
,Toseplt branch of the C., B. & (~. road from Leon, the county seat, 
railroad, in the :'out hem part of De- and seven miles from Lamoni. 
catm· county, Iowa. Tllere are two fine, commorlious 

It is snnoundecl by a fine farming church houses here. One is a ~u b
country. We have plenty of lime- st..<tntial brick building with a towPr 
stone and building rock, and the banks in which there is a large town clock 
of Grauel ri ve1· are lined with a beauti- which strikes evet·y hour of the <hy, 
fnl growth of timber, among which and can be heard for milc.s away. It 
are oak (red and white), red, white was built by the l:tte .Toh~1 Cl:tt·k. 
and yellow elm, hickory, hack hcny, of this place, who <l nate d. it for the 
maple (hard and soft), ·bassw"od, use of the public, and is open for 
walnut ancl a.;h, all of which m·e in all clenominations. 
abundance. Coal also crops out The other is a new frame building 
:<long the banks of the Grancl, and it belonging to the Heorganized ehureh 
is l'elievt>fl by many . experienced of Latter Day 8g,ints. 
miners that coal in paying quantities The fionring m]J b n large fonr
un<ierlay a greater portion of our stor;r brick structnre with a soli<l 
county. rock foundation. 1t has a grain ele-

'' The ~oil h• a rich black loa:n, tm- vator separate from the mill with 
smpasserl for rnHng corn, ·,y!:ea~, acap:lCit,r of 6GOO lmshcls.-EDITOR. 
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EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. 

A friend in western Iowa writeR: 

112f§= One number more completes the 
2.1cl volume of THE RET"C"RN. It hits been 
sent to some persons from the first, who 

"I like the paper· well, [THE RETURN,] 
and wish to have it as long as I can pay have not paid anything, neither have 
for it. Jt makes many things plain that given notice that they did not wish it 
I never thoug-ht of. I was aware there sent to them. The names of some of 
was something wrong somewhere, b~t' these were o·iven bv persons who stated 
could not tell where. - - There 1s I "' · 
much said about the cban,g·es in the Book that the parties had requested them to 
of Mormon, I do not know how it will 1 give their names as subscribers. 
terminaLe. As fat· as I am concnrncdlt To others the paper was sent from the 
does not trouble me any, there IS enoug-h b a· · ·"tl tl , "l' -1 d t· t t 
for my salvation, if I am obedient to it., e,mmng, Vii J Je puu ts Je sa, ,emen 

· -,---:o:---- , that those who did not wish to continue 

A letter came to hand dated, Oct. taking it, to g-ive notice to that effect 
1890, ordering the RETURN sent to a by sending the paper back, or sending fL 

fr·iend in Mnnona Co., Iowa, and an- posbl card, and their names should be 
other in Garfield Co. in Utith, containing stricken fr(im the list. But receiving no 
lt 1i ve dollar bill, in which the writer 
say~: "The monPy inclosed is for you to such notice iL was taken fo1· granted 
use in whatever wa,y most needed." Sign- they wished it sent to them, and would 
ed, Yours, Resp., but gives no name by pay for it, which is reasonable and right 
wbieh lYe can tell who is the kind donor. they shoull do, we thsrefore expact it. 

The ~ender evidently believes the teach-
ings of Jesus, not to let your "left hand A num'Jet· of other per3ons pt•icl 25 an~! 
know what your right hitnd doeth." some 50 cents, and have continued re-

The pnpers have been sent with many ceiving the paper ever siucP, all of >vhom 
thanks to the donor. we trust, will cheerfully prty. 
--~--

L I N E S , W 0 send to some f,·ee. Those ilnding 
this mark', X written with peneil or pen 
next to their name on the paper <Jr wrnp
per. need not pay. 

On the death of your mother, 
IXCINDA STREKTER. 

Another solemn time has come, 
For death hns visited your home: 
Ami may you be prepared to say 
God's will be done, I humbly pmy. 

Your mother, and our sister dear, 
Has lert ns in this vale of tears; 
She's frPe ft·om sickness and distress. 
Through Jesus' death and righteousness 

One year, a month and seven davs 
Sinl'e your dear fathet· passed a>vay, 
And then yont· mother went to rest; 
Her spirit now is with the blest. 

And side bv siLle their forms will hw 
Uutil the t~e»Ut'J'PCtion day, " 
·vvlwn soul and body will re-unite 
In joyful rest. where all is bright. 

For soon the Lord will come again, 
With saiuts and angels here to reign, 
'Where, banished satan, death and sin, 
The reign of pteace will then begin. 

The time of glndw•ss long foretold 
For a It in tlw good Shepherd's fold,-· 
'l'hat, long· mi llenial rest and reign, 
"'hen all t!Ju good will meet again. 

Ami may we in trae faith agree, 
Tlmt ,, ,. may of that cumber be, 
Ami j<>i11 t!Jat holy, hutvenly band,-
1-l.et ttl t om· Iriecmb ou Zion's, land. 

EL~ma M. STREETER. 

---:0:---·-

ti§" IV e respectfully request all our 
subscribers, and all the members of the 
church of Cln·ist in particular, t-• nmke 
an effort to get new subscribers for the 
RETURN, as Ly so doing they will help 
increm:e its l'irculation, and add to its 
tieJcl of u~rrutness. \Ve hope to mf.lke it 
a pnper ". , ''.\"the attention of all class
es of p~q,le. 

t'i§~A few delinquent subscriber,.; have 
kindly responded , to our call of last 
month. Trust that others will do like
wise. 

@~'\end to I:rtvid \Vhitmer. Rich
mom1. Mo., for Elder vVhitmer's Pamph
let. Our supply is exhausted 

BACK NUIVIBERS 
Of The Rei urn constantly on hand, nnd 
f'or 'ale: will furnish p.,st paid, a full set, 
,f the tlt·st yo]., 12 nnm be rs. for 50 cents. 

'IIWidh/y 
,t ::"lper 

1"1'Ione)r eon l;y Bank draft, Post 
'J.t!lre onkr on Dut:is City, Imm, m· .Ex
m·ess onl1 r, at our rhk. 1 ee'ld and 2 cut 
P. f'J. r;iuwps TPC~i1x d in small amourds. 

Addres E. llOBINSON. 
nat·is City, De,'n/ur Co., Ir.nea. 
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THE RETURN. 
"Truth, (ffUshed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

Vol. 2. No. 12. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, DECEMBER, 1800. "\Yhole No. 24 
------- ·------- -----·- ----·--· --------··· -------·-

1 Thcj~ moved from California to 
lrowa in 1873, and settled in Fayette 

======== township, Decatur count;y. 
PUJlLISillW MONTliLY AT $1,30 A YEAP.. In the spring of 1887 he went to 

Entere.:l at tho Post Office at Davin City. Richmond, Missouri, an<l visited El
Iowa, as second class matter. 

~'WDil4Wh"'**"'*''*mtliiWWW!iili**l!i!Ol'! der David Whitmer, when, aft~r se-
Doath of Eldor George Adams. cret fervent prayer, he became con

vinced the position occup-ied by El-

It becomes our painful duty to der "Whitmer was correct, anu was 
record the death of onr beloved llaptized and ordained an Elder il\ 

brother, Elder G~oRm; ADA~Is, who the church of ChrLst, which position 
departell this life on the 1st of De- )1e occupied until his death. 
cember, instant, at his home in La- He died firm in the faith of the 
moni, Iowa, in the 7lst year of his gospel as revealed in the New Testa
age. ment and Book of Mormon, and in 

Elder Adams wa~ a native of l'em- the great work of the Lord in the 
hrokeshire, 'Vales, and embraced the last days, and was buried by the 
gospel as early as 1860, when be unit- side of his wife, agreeable to his re
ed with the Ctah church of Latter quest, without any needless display 
D:<ly Saints, and being ordained an or ostentation, there to await the 
Elder in said church, soon activelvlmorn of the resurrection; and their 
entered upon hb mini~terial dntie;, 

1 

gentle sp~rits, I believe, are b.asking 
with good succcsg, together m the pleasures and JOYS of 

F · .• , t A . . 18 •
2 

lthe paradise of God.-EnrroTt. 
~mlgia,ec, o menca m o , ar- __ ~.._._.,~---

companied with his wife whom hcl 
had married before leaving England .1 
They wt>nt to Salt J.ukc City, Utah.! 

DAY OF PREPARATIO~. 

JlY C. A. WICKES. 

hut being. disappointed in not find~,. En ITO~ Ih:.n;l~~. .. -

l'tJO th ;\· z· tl t k' Deco B,olhei.-lnasmuch !i;> '-' ere c.IC .lOn .wy \Yere 00 ma · 
• • ""1 strange events are happemng, and 

for, left and went to Cal!forma,lrumors of strange things are in the 
where, in186_4, they both united with ai:. ~;1d w~ see the ~ay or "prepar
the lleorgamzed chnrch of Latter;atlon ~ormng on, 1t ltl well that we 
Day Saints, sh.ould ''sp.eak often one to another'' 

of these thmgs, that we may know 
Their house ll"a3 a home fo1· the El- wbat to exp~ct, 8o that \~hen we 

ders and brethren of that chnreh, see thrones f:1.lling, nations destoyed, 
and their hands were ever open to 11.1:d ti:c land we now occupy swept 
help the poor and neerly in tlwir af- :nth destruciwn, we may. ~tand fa8t 
,
1
. t' m the truth and be not ch:stnrbell by 

t lC lOhS. b h t • k · h P •. y t cse t11mgs, nowmg t &t tttter 
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the storm_ is past there will be pe~ce c.onvulse the emth, destro.r the Gen
and the hand of the Father slJOwn, tile nations, aml give this 1mJ<1 to tho 
fnlulling his coven-ants to his people. Indians again, . ., 

The papers all over the land have i Does JJOt tlns sound ltke solli\!> 
been fnll for some time pnst with I thing in the Hook of Mormon? 
nllnors of a great Indian up~ising. i ~~:do Ch~i-st:s . w~rcls to the Xe
?IIost of these reports are set1sational ,plnte~, oe.t lns secm,d appea.mnce to 
and all sorts of foolish things nre put I them af~er !he :·esurreetion, as . re
into tlLO mouths of the Indians, each [corded m ::'\~pln. _He ~here pro11uscs 
writer having a pet theme of his own .I them that wtleu ll~ shal~ beg ill his 
But on one point all agree, viz. work among the1r ~!Hldren; (the 
TbeTndianscverywhere,north,south re~nnam:s wh~ are left m the land,) 
<'ast, and west, are Jookin"' for the (~jter the eommg forth of their re
.1\lessiah. Not some heathen God 1 cords to the Gentiles, he will "be 
but the I\[essiah of the Scriptures:[ Ieith them" and "in their midst" 
that the white man is supposed t)and "assist them," and they shall 
believe in. !"destroy many peoples," ''all(l they 

In a recent interview with ehieflslJall build the ei~y New .Jerusalem, 
Gall, who led the Indians b t!J0 ,an<l the people of the dmrch among 
Cust~r :\!ass~ere, that astute old [the Uentile,;_ ;:nd so many of t!le 
warnor; IS smd to have repelled the 'I Jews also as ,w1ll come, shall be zc tlh 
charge nf folly in the Indian ·s belief. 

1 
them and assist them. Oh, if this 

thus: !nation would reeeive'that book, an<l 
"'Vhen they tell me that there isltnrn from their evil course, and deal 

to be a resurrection of our fathers, just!Y with the La~umites, whnt a 
and al3out the wonderful thin as the I ternble fate they m1ght escape. 
:Messiah is to do, T think this ~an not For all this might be necowplishecl 
be. But sometimes I think of the peacefully if they woulc1. 
wonderful things which the white Whether Christ has aln;ady visit
men believe in their religion, and .e(1 them, or not, I am not prepared 
am not so sure these Indians arelto assert, but this I am prepared to 
wrong. Tour people belieye that in! say, "When he rlocs eom12 to the 
the beginning of the world, wonder- I earth he will come to them first, and 
ful things were done by men. The I for the purposes whieh they s~~.Y he 
Indians be1ie_ve th:',t ·in tbe future has alrea~1y begu~1 among them; an~l 
wonderful thmgs may he done by. the teaelnngs which they report IS 

men. I_t seems to me the Jndia1;8 1like him, for chief Poreupiuu says 
nrc not JUStly to be accused of beina he told them the wonr1erful 
erazy for believing tl1nt what ha~lthings he was going to do for them, 
lJ[tppei1\;d once may happen ao-ain l,and told them to be at peace with 
p:utioulnrly as wonderful thin(}"~ ar~/tlle whites, and to live sober and 
growing mo're common each d~.y." \industrious lives, and He would 

The Indians in the Enited Stateslbring about their deliverance. Xot 
have not bePn givPn to bein()' fanatical I that they should take up arms and 
in religion, and the :-low p~ogress of begin an aggressive war upon us, 
all missionary work amorw them , lie would pepare the way for them 
Latter Day Saints ir:-cluded: show~i-:-d.oubtless; by th: meaLs sp;:1ken 
that they are not eastly weaned from, of m the hook of J\Iormon, 1. e. 
the belief of the ''?reat Spirit" as[t~e di~sensions ~ndsecret combina
the_y understand hun through theiritwns m our midst. for he says 
tradttions. iwhen we se~ th~se shings, in these 

·whence then this wide · spreadldays, growmg m the land, we may 
excitem cnt and looking for tbe know that our destrnetim1 is nt 
~Icssia:1 who shall re~urred the dead, i hand. A m1 the last ten yca:·s they 
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hnve grow:1 ont of all proportion plainly implies, viz. that the work 
to every thmg else, until now tlwugh: of regeneration will occupy a few 
we can still "buy nnd sell" without: generation~ after it is tegun, before 
the • 'mark of the beast" ret in the ~he 1~illenim:1 will ?e fully ushered 
large cities it is nearly hnpossi ble fOI·' m wtth the fmal trtumph of ~hrist 
a mnn to obtain work at the orclinarv at ,J~ru:,;alem, when the urnues of 
trade"' if he does not join one of tl e · Russta shall be overthrown; and the 
combinations. 

1 
se ,Jews shall recognize in their l\Ies-

From the itl.~truction which the' siah, Jesus of Nazareth, with the 
Indians (or Lamanites) say they re-II:osts of the ransomed, ':llenhc slwll 
ceived at 'Valker Lake. Nev., as· -'welr:nt upo.n the throne ?f lus glory, and 
as the statements in th~ Book of Mor- 1 ap1:ort10n to th.e n~twns .of t~w eayth 
mon, I take it th[tt if the Sioux O'et:• thett• ylac~ dunng the m:Uemnm, as 
excited 'and commenqe an ao·ITressfyc i cle"'cn,be~l m :Matthew;;· 2 uth·cl\a pter . 

. war) they will'hesubclucd, ~~ubtless' To BE. co~~nxnm .. 
\\;~th great loss of blood and treasure' .. -.. ,-. -. -:o:--·-.· 

.on our part. ' , . lliSI:J. QRTHE OIIUBCH. 
; Bnt how· natural it is that~ por~,;·. . ' - .. ,· 

t10n of such 1t people, after ccnluries'O. COWIHtnY'::-; LETTER, Xo. 1. 
of darkness and savaac warfai·o ' 
should misconstrue suci/" a mcssaa.c', . Xurton, Jledi1ia Co~· Ohio. 
and not be willing to '\vait ~ numb~t:i Sabbath Jf}uenlllf!, Sept. 7th. 1834. 
,afy.cars · for their deliv~rance, anci! W ~ 'V. PuEL1'8; Dear Bmtlwr: 
mcan.timc cultivate the arts of peace,:. . l.bf?rc leaving hon~e I proiriise.cl, 
for.,, 1{ the l'eports from the civilize.d! If T tarqcd long, to wnte; and while 
In,chans, of .the Inclimt Xittion are i a fe;y m.oments ·are now allowed me 
correct,. the· ''})el'son they Jiwt atlfor reflection, nside from the cares 
"ralker Lake, \told' them·it. wciulcl be 1 nnd common cDn.versatiOn of my 
sevPral.yeal's ~·et befbrG they would 1 friends in this phlcc·, 1 have thought 
be. freed from thi's· govemment~ ,that were I to communicate them to 

And now I want to impress on aiL JOn,, mig)lt, .perhaps; if they should 
1:ho read this, that we are. apt to be ]l'wt prove especial!?! beneficial to yom
ltkc the Sioux,-cxp·cct 'too much in, selL by confirming you in the faith 
Joo short a time. God woi'ks by io_f th? ~·ospe1, at least be interrsting, 
means. and there are a vast numberiSl!H'e Jt lltls pleased. our h<'aYenly 
of things to be clone before the" Law.! Father to call both to rejoice in the 
goes, for,th from Zion and the worclihop{l of etcn~allife. And by giving 
of the Lord ·from ,Je:·usale.m,'' 'tl}ClJI pulicity, ~o1ne thonsands who 
.thing~ too numerous to 1nerition.)\'ave eJ,llbrn~?crl the same covei1ant, 
Judah wust be gathet'ect · .leru.,alcm :may )e~1rn something more particttlar 

, rebuilt, and become the most w~althv: t~pon the rise of the church, in this 
e:ty in the world. The Seer, ,Josep'i1: ~ast .time. And '':hile ~be gray even

, must eome forth am()ng the Laman- tmg 1s fnst ehangmg mto a settled 
. itcs ttnd translate the balaiJCe of the dadmess, m;v henrt respond;:; with 
Rec;ords. and not onlv translate but!the haiJP.Y millions who are in the 
hl'i.ng the Imlians ·g.'~nctally, to a: llt;esenceof the Ltpnh, and arc past 
knowl,cdge of theit fcirefatl!~rs,· for:tl1epower oftemptatio~1, in1·cnderihg 
S? ~aid .C,hrist at the th'ne before men- ith~nks, .though fcel.Jly, to the same 
tw~ed, l)nrthesays, "A.fte1''theyslwll\Parent. :.· · · 
bcgm to com" to a l~now'l "' • ·f tl · ! · · ,' . . v• . ,, . el!o:e 0 }€ll'i Another day h:is passed into that 
l' nt.ho1·s 110t 1 ·1· 1 11' · · ' ·nan~· (J'!nf'/Yl .('Jljs St~/t. t-n 1•·;; h '~P1fl.Jr .. ~~ n~t·~1-'! ~ Pt.el:n,_t.v, 
('U::;< . ._,, 1 . 

. tleiig·i.lL:>vn)e r·Jeople/' ' , · , · ' . i ilrwe Qone tJeture; ·rtnd· wbnt ilil8 fi· 

·r helieye thii' me~ns Just what it c:rv~" tile mind like nn e!eetri:; ~ho:ek 
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is, that it will never return! "'hct11e1 common intellect. And what serves 
it has been well improved d· not; to rende;· the retleecion past exp!·es
whether the principles emanatinglsion on this point is, that from his 
from Him who "hallowed" it, h:we hand I received haptism, by the eli
been observed; or whether, like the recti on of the angel of God-the first 
common mass of. t. ime, it has been I rec~ive.d into. this church, i~ this day. 
heedlessly spent, 1s not fo;· me to say. J'\ ear the tune of the settmg of tho 
One thing I can say-it can never\sun, Sabbath evening, April 5th, 
be recalled; it has rollerl in to assist 18~9,my natural eyes, forthofirsttime 
in tilling up the grand space decreed beheld this b:·other. 1Ie then re~id
in the mind of it~ An thor, till nature ed in Harmony, Susqueh:mna county 
shnll have ceased her work; anr1 Pennsylvania. On l\Ionday, the 6th, 
tnne its accustomedreyoJutions, when I assistetl him in arranging some bus
its Lorr1 shall have comph·ted the iness of a temporal nature, and on 
gathering of his elec:t, and with them Tuesday, the 7th, commenced to 
enjuy the Sabbath which shall never write the Book of l\'Iormon. These 
e:l(l. were dnys never to be forgotten-to 

On Friday, the 5th, in company sit nnflrr the sound of a voice dic
wi~h our brother .Toseph Smith, jun .. tate'] b.r the inspiro,tion of heaYen, 
1 left Kirtland for this place (0ew awakened the utmost gratitude of 
Portage), to ~~t•.eml the eonfen·m·e Lllis bosom. Day after dny 1 cOJ~
previously appointed. To be permit- tinned, uninterruptedly to 1nite from 
ted, once more, to trnvel with this his month, as he tr:mslatefl, with the 
brother, occasions retiec-tions of no Urim and Thvmmirn, or as the ?\ rph
onlinar.Y hind. l\lfiny haYe been the ite,; would have said," Jnterpreters," 
fatigues and privations which lmve the history, r>r reeord, called the 
fn.llen to my Jo~. to endure, for the "Book of 1\'Iormon.'' 
gospel"~ sake, sint·e 18:28, with this To notice, in even. few words. the 
brot'.lcr. Om· road lias l'requeJ1tly interesting account given by 1\lor
been spread with the" fowler'~ ~Jlll re,' mon, nnd his faithful son l\Ioroni, 
and 011r persons wught with the eng- of a people once beloved nnd fav
crness of the savage's feror:ity for orecl of heaven, would supercede my 
innocent blood, by men either lteate<l present design. J shnll therefore defer 
to dtsperation by the in:,;inuations of this to a future period, and as I said 
those who professed to he • ·guides in the introduction, pass more dir·ect
and wny-mnrk~" to 1he kingdom oflly to wme few incidents immedinte

•glory, or the indi vic! uals themselves. ly connected with the rise of this 
This, I ·eunfcss, is a dark picture tolchnrch, which may be entertaining 
spread before our patrons, but they 'ito some thousands who have stepped 
will pardon my plainness when I as- forward, amid the frown of bigots 
sure them of the truth. In fact, God and the calurimy of hypocrites, m;d 
has so ordered. that the reflections em hraced the gospel of Christ. 
which 1 r.m permitted to CRSt upon No men in their sober senses could 
my past life, relative to.a knowledge translate and write the direction~ 

of theiY:l.)' of salvntiou •. nre.ren.tleredlgiven to the Xephites from tho 
"doullly,endcaring." ,Xotonlyhave mouth of the Snvior, of the precise 
I beeu graciously pre~erved from manner in which men should 
wicl;ed and mneRsonable men, with build up his church, and especially, 
this our brother, but I hnve seen the when corruption had spread an un
fruit of perseverance in proclaiming certainty over all forms nnd sy~tems 
the everlasting gospel, immed1ately practiced among men, without de
after it was declared to the world in siring a privilege of showing the 
the~c lnst days, in a manner not to willingness of the heart by being 
be forgotten while heaven gives me buried in the liquid grave, to answ<Jr 
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a "good conscle:H'e by the t·csut-rec- 11sunucam, which then sherl its bril
tion of .Jesus Cltrist.'' lim1ey over the face of naturtt. 

A fee:· wrlting the account gi vcn of Then !tis voice, though mild, pierced 
the Savior'smini:stry to the renmaut1tothe center, and his words, ·'I am 
of the seed of Jn,cob, upon thiscon-!thy fellow servant," dispelled eyery 
tinent, it was essy to be seen, as theifear. 'Ve listened-we gazml 
pmphet said woulc1 be, that clark-I-we admired. 'Twas tlw voiee 
ness covered the earth and gross 1 of the angel from glory; 'twai n. 
darkness the minds of the people. message from the 1\Iostlligll. And ns 
On reflecting further, it was as eas- we heard we rejoice~!, while !tis love 
ily to be seen, that amid the great enkindled upon our sonls, and we 
strife and noisec·onceming religion, were Wt':lpped in the vision of the 
none had authorit.v fwm God to Almighty. 'Vltere was room for 
nclminister the ordinances of the doubt? i\'o where; uncertainty bad 
go;;pel. For, the question might be fled; doubt had sunk, no m~re to 
asked, haye men authority to ad- rise, while fiction and deception had 
minister in the name of Christ, who fled forever. 
deny revelations? when his testimony Hut, clear brother, think, fnrthet· 
is 110 less tllan the spirit of proph- think for a moment, what joy filled 
ccy? and his religion b:cscd, built, our hearts, and with what surprise 
and ws:ainccl l1y immediate revela- we must have bowed, (for who would 
lions in all age3 of the world, when not ha vc boweJ the knee for such 
he has had a people on earth? If a blessing?) wl1en we received under 
tllese facts were buried and carefully l1is hantl the holy priesthood, as he 
concealed by men whose craft would said: '"Upon you my fellow servants, 
have been in danger, if once permit- in the nmnc of Messiall I confer this 
ted to shine in the faces of men, they priesthood ancl this authority, which 
were no longer to us; and we only si1all remain upon earth, that the 
waited for the commandment to bE> :;on::J of Levi may yet offer an offer-
given, "Arise and be baptized." ingunto the Lord in rightousness.'' 

This was not long dc~ired before I sllall not attempt to paint to you 
it was realized. The Lord, who i~ the f;,elings of this !teart, nor the 
rich in mercy, and ever willing to majestic beauty and glory which 
answer the consi:5tent ,prayer of surrounded us on this occasion; but 
the humble, after we had called up- you will believe me when I say, that 
on him in a fervent manner, aside earth, nor men, with the eloquence 
from the abodes of men, condescend- of time, can begin to clothe language 
ed to manifest to-us his will. On a in as intcre,;;ting and sublime a mnn
sudden, as from the midst of eterni- ncr as this holy personage. No; 
ty, the voice of tLe Redeemer spake

1 
nor has this e:1rtlt power to giYe t:1e 

peace to us, while the vail was part-~ joy, t:l bestow the peace, or comprc
cd and the angel of God came down llend the wbdom which was contained 
clothed with glory, and delivered in eac!J sentence a~ they were delil'
tltc anxiously looked for mcssuge, ered !Jy the power of the Holy Spirit. 
and the keys of the gospel of re- :\Ian: 1pny decci\·e his fellow man; 
pcntanc:e. What joy! what wonder! decep:ion my follow deception, and 
what amazement! While the world the cl1ilclren of the wicked one mny 
were raeked and crstracted-whik ilavc power to seduce the foolish 
ll1illions were gropit·g as the blind an{! untaught, ti!l nought but fiction 
for the wall, at:cl while all mea were feeds the many, and the fruit of 
resting upon uneertaiuity, as a ge1~- falsehood eanies in its current the 
era! mass, our eyes beheld-our enn giddy to tlw gt ave; but one touch 
!Icard, as in the blaze of clay; yea. with the finger of his love, yc~. one 
more, above _the glitter of tile May ray of glory frcm the upper world; 
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---~ •• 11 "rcnn tl\<"·nl""'<-1. ~f 1 ~Y"nr!~1: ';·ith admi ,.,1tion. and J·i'joif:P thnt · 
or 011C \\ "-· J_ ~: I."::- :. :· ··: . '-''_' ~:[_!, v~ . ' '' e iYt. \ >lt.Ch u lQ~; i.i.1\"·· F~l. tJ,{~r \\-"ll,ytle ',/!;-;ed 
Sa~·imu:. fror~t thG. b~~u1:1 ot etcrult.) • ~~~ch. :1 si~lple and pe~fect order by which 
stnke~ 1t allu1tO.)llSlgmfic_anee, ~pdjsuch gl'ettt and glorwn~ results ean be, 
blots 1 t forcverJ.rOI:n -th~ mm(L The i brought to pass. . . . . . . · 
assurance that we were lll the pres-: Those wlw obey its holy requH·ements 
once of an ang~l; the certainty that! becOJpe Jwir3 of God and Joint heirs \hth 
we heard the voice of .J esns, and the i the Lord J eshs Christ: "To be t'tn ·heir of 
tmth unsnlliecl as it flowed from_ a i God. iR to have a eig·ht to tln 'inheritance 
pure persouag·o, (1ictated by tl;e .will]whicll is etemal. which fadethn~t~"·ay. 
of God, is to mq past Llescnptwn,!To atL.<til1 to'that heirship is the h1ghest 
and I shall.-;\·~r look ~1pon this • ex~ [ g·lqry mm·tab can reach. Jesus, f;peak~ 
p1:ession of· the Savt:Jr~~- _goocln~ss \ ing of such, srtys: "'To . hi1i~ ·that _over
With wond?r .and thanksgtvm_g while I COJ)1eth will I geant to s1t w1th mew my. 
I am penmtved to t.arry, and lll those i throne, even tts I also overcame and am. 
mansions ·where perfection·. dwells I set down with mv Fathi~r in his throne .. " 
and sin nev(~rcomes, Ihopetoadorc]-Rev. a:.~1. · ·. · · · . 

in that (1ay w\lioh shall never cease. No g·lorY mn be gTeater. or exaltation 
To-day tke ehnreh in this place highe~: tbt;n tfdJe perrnittecl to sit down 

assembled, and were addresse(1 On the with Jesus it1 his throne. This happy 
great' the important subject of ~al- privilege is promised to all the .f~itliful . 
vation by brotl1€r .Jared Cneter ,_· fol- without l'E<ference to priesthood, orp.ny
)owed by brother. Si(lney Rigdon · 1 tl!ing of the kind. He does not say •·He 
The~ cheerin.':!· truths .. nuly and· elo"J.that belongeth to a certainf:imily, or at.
qucntly mlvance,d hy these bl'ethren tainetb to ttceetain priesthood, ·shall si.t. 
were like "apple~ of gold in baskets with me 011 rr1y tht·one," but "He. that 
of silver:' The Saints listened with o~ercometh,"" · 
attention, after which · Lrend was To make the way plai1i and possible foe 
broken, am1 we offered another me- tlie ehildeen of men to attain to sueh ·.n 
morial to our r .. or\l that we remerrther~ high estate, he came lind entet·ed into 

eel him. that way by the door of baptism, his 
I must clos~ foe th_e p~·esent; my Fathee having JWO\'icled a poete1· and 

candle i:> qmte. ex tmgmslied · and ""iven him authority to ·open the door for 
all nature seem~ locked ·in silence, ~is beloved Son, a~ that was the only 
shrouded in darkness, and cn_joy~t~g U'(ty by which the sons of men can be
that repo:<e ::;o necessary t,) this lLfe · come heirs-of God, and entitl~cl tp the 
But the period is rolling on when night celestial inheritance. 
will close, and those wlw are found Jesus, although h~ was the Son of. 
worthy will inherit that city· where God yet havin"'takeri upon himself lm
neithe~· the ligl~t of the sun nor moon rr'tanity, havin~ been born of \voman, 
will be necessan:., "for the glory of therefore was ~mder the same hew a~ th.;; 
God willlighte~ it, and the I;amb oth~r sons of mei1, amll~nowing the law 
will be the light thereof." which his Father bad ordained by whieh 

' ' 0. CO'HlEltl. 
the ehihlren of men can become heirR or 

·---:o:--- God. he knew it was essential that he 
BE \.UTlES OF THE GOSPEL. . t tl 

bimselr should yield obedienee o w 
vVhen we contemplate the L~auties of ~ame, and thus not only perfed his own 

t.he gospPl or Christ: l.li1Ll ('all to mindlhei~·ship,butals~.setanexm~1[~le,~orothe,rs 
the '"reat truth that 1t IS the only plan ot·- to follo\y; tl)erefor8. ,he ,s1ud. , He th,:t 
dttin~ll of ·our liea venly Fathm' forth~ ex~ Jwill he m}: disl'iple 1~:, h!m i.t~l',e up. ~~:.~ 
altation and srtlvation of the human !am-: cross and follow me. E or by so dom,.,, 
11y, and that its promulgation and full!·e-1 those who do this, become j~int h~irs 
\.·ealment required the personal ministra-

1

. with him tot. he _Joys and gloJ'Jes \Yh1ch 
tion and suffering or his own dearly be- the Father hath m store for those who 
loved ttnd only begotten Son, then we~love and serve him. 
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ln ordPr to follow theexrunpleofJesuslfilthy in tl,e extreme. :Many of the 
we must reeeiv<' water b~lptisrn, and af·. poor creatures l.1ad forgotten ~ww t_o 
ten,aHls tLe l.nptlm1 of the Holy talk, and were uardly humanm theu· 

Ghost, and lead pureaml holy !eves. Fori demeanor. Those who could be in· 
sud1 Jesus pn.<yed, am1 expres:,ed a wishiduc~:il to S~Jeak pro~cs:ed tt.tat thc;Y 
that where he was there they might bl' i were perfectly satisfied wtth thmr 

also. SeP tlw 1'7th ehapter of John. I fate. 
Such love, such glory! Ho•v can we Tlle young girl for whom the 

express gratitude sufficient for if: I I quest wa;; made was found reduced 
feel that I cannot. ,

1

· to a men' skeleton. Her parents 
Rt>ader, let wi'4.r·y to liYe in tha,t, way are nearly crazed with grief at the 

tktt we may be entitled to share '.vithl result of their conduct, though they 
Jesus in th~ beauties, and _ioys, aml g!o-1 acted for what they h:'.nestly consid-
ries of his Father's kingdom. lered the girl's best inter·ests. 

May thP love of God be and a bid"' l'i'i th [ The est::t.blislunent h~s ._of course, 
vou all, i~ rnv E•anwst pr::wer.-EmTOR.[ been closed, and the VICtims remov
. -·--. -:o:--·- 1cd to public institutions, where they 

NUNS BURIED ALIVE. \will he >~ell cared for. The g:over
nor of lS anlcs has ordered the fulle:;t 

NAI·u:s: (?ct., 10.---:-.1~ l'Cm::trk~blelinvestigatlon, with a view of punish
cas\' of rehgwus fa_natw1sm has JUSt ing those who shall be· found to be 
been brought to hgllt here. In a responsible. 
seeluc~ed quarter stands n conventual!, The members of the police force 
estabhslnr:~nt .:'r:~wn,~ 1as the nu.~r~e.ry [lmve been order~d to make _raids .on 
of the buued "ln e, '"mt has CEI tam-

1 

all the south Hal! an nunncne~ wlnch 
ly been close<l to all public knowl- 1 arc closed to the public:. Cardinal 
edge and investigation for genera- I s~m Felice has left here to-dav for 
tions .. I~cports add tlwt the religious I[ Rorne in order to obtain instru~tions 
authont1es have pre~erved tl!C same, from tlte pope on the sulJject.-St. 
secre?y for the past 400 years_ r~·-[Lo1tis Cltrcnicle, Oct. lOth, 1890. 
gardmg wltat ltas lmppcucd wrtlnn I Such is the fiendish character of 
it~ ~walls, and the cha;·acter of the! Homan ism in Jtalv. The H.omish 
inmates. ! Church i,; the same" in aH countries. 

The veil, h_o;ve'. c'l', is atla~t rt>mo\·-[The I~ord only knows how many 
ed, and the Cltlzeus. arelo~t m ar~az~: 

1

. helr~le~~ gir!s are perishing in Romish 
ment that su?h S(.el:c.b could .ta\ ,e chams m tne deep, clark dungeons 
been enacted Ill a ct vtltzed land wttn I connected with convents in America. 
no note of warning sounrl,~d. Tltelwhen will the government bearous
present revelation is due to the fact! ed to break their chains and let the 
that a young girl. crossed in love, [prisoners go free?-E:cchanae. 
wus incarcerated witllin its walls. Her, L '· 

parents, while ut firsL consenting to: RUSSIAN FINANCES. 
the bt;mishment, iinally beeame alarm-: The Russian nobles are rush in:.; *.o 
eel at their inability to communicate'; bankruptcy in great numbers. The 
with her, and. nppealed to the police.!creJit hank for lending rnoney to them 

The civil authorities rai.ded the on mor·tgage of their bn , esl~tlJlished hy 
place on Saturday under an order the government two or tllreP years ag-o, 
issued by tlte minister ot' iustice. lmR no l.ess than two tlwusa,nd ~states 

Tlte doo~·keeper stoutly re::;ist~cl, but which ·.vill have to b<.; Rold. by public 
was overpowered by the gendarmes, 1 <tUction at the end of thi~ year for non· 
who soon fonnd their way Into the, paJ·ment of interest on loans. The ques
cells, where sixteen nuns were found 1 tion is \Vho will buy this enormous 
in [t c:ondi tion bordering on insanity. i amount of property\' lf neither the bank 
They ·were scautil;v covered with! nor the government buys it, there will 
rags, and their surroundings we:·ej'be two thousand noble lando~ners ruln~ 
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ed by all institution v.rhich was establish against me, :tnd'I forgive him? till seven 
ed by the goverment for their speciaL times? Jesus ~aith unt? him, I say not 
he1p.-E:l.'change. unto thee_, unt1l seven times; but, until 

seventy hmes seven."-Matt. 18, 21-22. 
By these scriptures we learn thei·e is tlll)£ ~£1Utll. no limit to the number of times wemtu•t 

forgive. It is a life-long requirement. 
-----·-·----·------- Let us then cultivate the spir.i.t of for

PUBLISHED :;~ro:-;TnLY AT $1.00 A TEAR. giveness, so th>Lt we can forgive from 
the heart, for unless ·we do this it \Vill 

E. ROBINSON, EmTOR A.'fD PROPRlET01!. avail us nothing; for jesus says:. 
t "So likev.'iAe shall rriv ·Jf.,avenly Father 

DAVIS CITY, IOvV A, DEC. 1890. ! do also unto you, if ye'from your hearts 
""=-= e =•=,.,.,.,jforgive not every ose his brother their 

FORGIVENESS. j trespasses."-Matt. 18:35 .. 

I 
Inasmuch as no unclea,n thing can en

. One ~f the requirements of the go~p~l ter the kingdom of heaven, and if we are 
1s.forg1.venesR .. If we lmve E.ot the sp1nt i not forgiven we cannot. be clean, then 
of forglveness 1~ Out' he~rts we ca~nothet us fl'Om our hearts forgive. our fellow 
be numbered Wlth the clnldren of God,! men their trespassess; for 'then we have 
f~r they mu~t b: of a elass who are for-! the pri>mise mltd3 sure unto us by our 
g1 ven of thm~ s~ns and t_respasses.' Let: Sa vi or, as he says: 
no ~ne ~a:>: thls ~s _dogmatical. I~ lS ?nly I "For if ye forgive men their trespasseR, 
flt,<thng 1t m pos1t1ve term3, and 1f tr1ere I your heavenly Father will also forgive 
i,; one principle in the hetwenly gosped you:" 
economy more pesitive than another it is Here we leave the subject, hoping aed 
the principle of forgiveness. praying that we all inay reeeive a free 

Jesus says: '·If ye forgive not pardon o[ all our trespasses, and oo 
men their trespasses neither will your clean11ed from all our sins, and found 
:Father forgive your trespasses."-:Matt. worthy to enter through the -gates into 
6:15. the city, and enjoy the presence of the 

I have hoard some persons say, "I will 
forgive when they ask it, but I am not. 
required to forgive without they 
ask it." To my minll tlmt is ex
ceedingly dangerous gt·ound to occupy. 
I find no promise of forgiveness for such 
persons in all the worJ of God. Mark, 
tcstifieP to the teachings of Jesus on this 
suhj•'ct tts foJ.lows: 

1 ';\.Jl!l vvh~n ye stanc1 fH'ttying, forg·ive~ 
if ye have aught against any; that yom· 
Father which is in heaven may forgive 
you your trespasses. But if ye do not 
forgive, neither will your Father which 
is in heaven forgive your trespasses." 

Here we have the testimony of two 
witnesses that Jesus ~tated positively, 
that unless we fol'give our fellow men 
their trespasses, neither will our heaven
ly Fath0r forgive us our trespasses. Can 
we be saved without forgiveness? 

Some may ask, ·'1low many times shall 
I forgive?" Peter ·asked that question, 
and here is our Savior's answer: 

"Then came Peter to l1irn, and said, 
l.Q.rd, how oft sb.all IJ,ly brother ~i.n 

Lord. 

EVERY DAY EVENTS 
COXFIRMING THE TRUTH OF THE 

Book of Mornwn. 

The stirring and start.lirig events of to
,lay are sure and positive witnesses in 
ifl.\'01' of the trnthfulne~s of the Book of 
'vionuon. Th:tt Book p0ints out, and 
dearly and dbtincLly foretell.> ma,ny of 
the remarkable events which are now 
transp1ring in the world, although it was 
pl"inted yeara before there was any indi
cation that such things would or could 
take place; 

When that book was printed the idea 
that the Jews would be gathered back 
to the land of their father~ was ridiculed. 
Or that the Indians woultl ever be aroused 
to such a strLte of religious frenzy as is 
now being done, WlLS not thought of. 
Or that our country would be over-run 
with secret societies anJ combinations, 
co ,g·et power and gain, was not anticirllt• 
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ed by any but the believers in that book 
It foretells all these, and many mort 
things which are tending to our destrue
tion· 

There has just recetJtly been a new 
gigantic combination formed, inaddition 
to' the many &]ready existing; composed 
of the agricultural implement manufac
turers, with a capital stock of $35,000,000. 
This combination will control the price 
of farming impliments of our country. 

Notwithstanding the kind and friendly 
waming voice cf that book, assuring 
the childreu of men that these things 
were coming, and pointing out ::1 way of 
escape fram the impending calamities, 
which it does through repentance and 
obedience to the gospel of our Loru and 
Saviour, Jesus Christ, yet it is opposed 
b~ many editors, priests and lecturers, 
but with little avail, as our heavenly 
Father will continue to bring to pass all 
that he has promised in that. sacred re
cord. 

This subject will undoubtedly be treat
el upon more explicitly in a future num
ber. 

GIFTS OF THE GOSPEL. 

As a member of the Church of Christ 
I wish to briefly state my faith and un
derstanding with regard to the gifts of 
the gospel, as spoken of in the last ch:lp
tcr of Mark, and also in the 12th of 1st 
Corinthians and 5th of James. 

I believe firmly in the enjoyment of all 
the gifts spokc.n of in all tlw~e chapters, 
but to be U8ed as dictated and di1·ected 
by the Spirit of the Lord. The gift oJ 
tongues and prophesy have, according to 
my experience, been wonderfully abus8d, 
as I could show by relating incident uf 
ter ilicident wliich have come under my 
personal ob~ervation, but that is not tht 
present intention. I most as~u!·sdiy Le
lievc in those gifts with ali my heart. 
for I have seen them truly made mani
fest antl enjoyed, and therefore know 
they exist in the church, :1s promised Ly 
Jesus. 

\Vith regard to annoi:1ting with oil, 
and laying hands upoll the sick, I believe 
in tJ.at holy ordinance with all my heart 

1.lso. \Ve lmve experienced ha.ppy 
,·esults flowing from its exercise 
in our own family within the past few 
months. I say it not boRstingly, but to 
the honor and glory of God. 

My experience is that the promises of 
our Savior are true and faithful, and 
that he fulfills them all when we com ply 
with his conditions. 

The oil to be used for the sick is to be 
Olive Oil. \Ve make an effort to pro
cure as pure an article as possible. lt i:; 

consecrated and wt apart by prayer, to 
be used only for the siek. In the act of 
consecration the cork is removed fro'11 
the bottle. 
It is stated that when the fi1·st bottle 

of oil was being consecJ·ateu in the church 
the elders had not remoYed the cork, ::wd 
that during the ceremony the co1·k flew 
out of the bottle with such J'Nce as t; 
strike the ceiling· By this they under
stood the necessity of removing the cork 
during eonsecratio.l. Don C:lrlos Smith 
related this circumstance to me in 1833, 
soon afLer I became acquainted with the 
church. Have often heard it spoken cf 
since. 

·we aim to keep a bottle of this oil in 
our family rill the time, anllt·ecei ve great 
benetlt and blessings from its use. 

\Ve do not always have faith to be heal
eel. There arc times when we resort to 
medicinal aid. ln such cases we always 
use botanical medicines, fmdl as were 
used and recomended by olu Lr. Samnel 
Thompson. I have l ch;n familiar with 
these remedies from my youth, awl from 
'' life long· experif'n\'e in their use, I 
ti.rmly believe he wu_,; iu.-;ptrd d' the 
Lord to find out the virtues oft hese m,,d. 
icines, rtnd m:1ke it known to the world. 

One writer in the Book of liJomwn 
'k<tys: "Not many died of fm·ers because 
of the excellent qualities of the roots and 
herbs which the Lord mused to grow in 
the land." 

If my memory serves me rightly, ::L 

writer in the Bible, (perlmpd in the apoc~ 
raphy,) makest1te statem~nt: ••The skill
ful phy~ician prepares his medicines from 
the fields anu the woods." 

In the Book of Covenants the members 
of the church are told that those who 
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have not faith to be !waled Hhould b<o> haptizeiJ by him, f nJ~O ho1l the Rpir
UOUrished with heros auJ 1uild food, cu1,1 
that by the lmnd of a friend aml not of 
au enemy. 

This instrndir\n I heartily endorse. 

CHURCH HIS'rORY. 

it of vroplH.:f'.) ' 'i\ Lc:u' ;:;L.-tudiHg u lJ ~ 
I prophe~ie~1 eoneeniing tbc rise of 
\.he Church, aucl many other things 

1 

connected with the Churqh, and this 
i generation of the children of men. 
:We we-re tillPcl ·with the lloh· Ghost, 
i and rejoiced in the God (.Jf ·our sal-

Elsewhere, in thi>nun:der of THE ~E-[ vation.;'-J\lil. Star, vol.14, p. 15. 
TUR::\', w1ll be found the fust of a senes I 
of letters written by Oliver Cowder~~. in . Heee we are tol~ by Joseph Smith,. 
which letters he sets forth a brief out-, that when Ollvee Cowdery and h1mselt 
line of the histot'\' of the rise of thei were baptized the Holy Ghost fell upon 
chut'ch of Christ i~ these last days. [them, and they began to propltecy r~mny 

Elder CowdcJtoy had been aeting Cts !' grerct ar~d, ~narvelous .th.mgs p~rtan~w~· 
scribe for Joseph Smith when t.ranslat- to the 1\0ik of the Loulm the last da,ys. 
ing th3 Bool; of l\loncion, and after they I. Olivec Co1~·ctery, in his l~tter, speaking 
came to that pttrt of the book whichlof Joseph Snntll, and of hts lmpttsm, 

1 s•tys· gives an acepl1nt of the ministry of J e- j" · · 
sus Christ to the N ephites on this land,! . • • :i\ ot,. only ita ve I been graciously 
after his cwciflction and res.urrection preserved from wicked and unrea
from the dead, they found it necessary sonable men, with this our brother, 
to be baptized in water for the remission but I haye seen the fruit of perseve
of their sins, by one having authority to, ranee in proclaiming the everlasting 
administer that holy ordinance, before[gospel, immediately after it was dG
they cou!J become members of the I clared to the world in these l:tst days, 
church of Christ. I in . a manner :wt to be forgot~en 

They felt a deep anxiety for .imfm·ma-1 wlule heaven g1ves me common m
tion upon the subjed as they were anx-: tellecL.. And what serves to render 
wus to become members of the true I the retl.eetion past expression on this 
church of Chl'ist, therefore they s.ought! point is,,til<lt from his hand I recelv
eai·nestly nnto the Lord foi' the desired I ()d baptism, lJy tlle ·llirection of the 
information. This was soon .obtained, i angd of God-the fir:St reeeived into 
as Elder Cowdery states in his letter, I this chu.rcb, in this day."-Cmcdery 
when they were ordained yndet· the I letters., .]}age 2 • 
hands or an holy angel ft'orn heaven, to 'I .Acting·under ·the authority they re· 
~he holy pri.esthood, and reeeive~l author- ceived at their ordination, they soon 
1ty to bapt1ze eac-h other, Which <lithey commenced to baptize others \\'ho applied 
immediately t"Lttended to, and that moment I to them for baptism. 
~he chureh of Christ co.mmenced its l~se\ Joseph Smith in his history, speaking 
m these last days. Th1s was on the loth 1 of those days, says: 
day of May, 1829. I •' .:\lean time we continued to trans· 

Josepl1 Smith in his history, speaking-hate, at intervals, when not neces~i-
of their baptism, says; 1 tated to attend to the numerous en· 

"1mmediately on onr coming uplquirers thnt now begun to visit us
out uf the water after we hnd been! some for the sake of finding the 
baptized, we experienced great nnd: truth, others for the purpose of put· 
glorious blessings from our heavenly' ting hnrcl questions, nncl trying to 
Father. 1'\ o sooner l1ad I Laptizecl; confound us. Among tlte latter 
Oliver Cowdery, than the Holy i class were seveml !em· ned pi'iests ~ 
Gho~t fdl upon him, nnd he stood,who generally came for the purpose 
up nncl prop!Jesil•d many things; of disptttation: howe,·er the Lord 
which slluulr1 ,;hortly eome to pass.\' contim;ed to pour out upon us His 
And again, so :soon as I had bec11

1
Holy DlJirit, and ns often as we had 

I 
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need, He give. us in tl~at . ~JOment)seveJ1ty nl.erribers: OnA b!'mw.h wns 
what to say; so that although un-1 at F 11 vet~e, 1\. 1.; orw. at .:iia>~ches- · 
~earned and inexperienced .in relig- iter X. y., and one at Cole~dlle 
wus controvers.r, yet were we "blci , ' .. . . ~ 
to eonfOlllld tho'e lcumed Rabbies 1 a. It lti all a mtst:tke alJout. the 
of the day'; whilst :tt the same time church being orrtaaiz(;cl on April 6, 
we were enabled to conviu8e the' L83!l, asi will show. '\Ve were .as 
honest in !teart thnt we !tad obtninec1. fully orgctni?.'ed-spiritually-before 
through the mercy of God, to thejApril6th as we were on thnt day. 
tl'Lle antl everlasting G9spel of. Jesus I The re~son why we met on that t~ay 
Christ; so tliat nlmo~.t dail.1· we acl-

1 
was tlus; the worlcl had been telltng 

ministered the orclin~u1ce of ,baptism I us th .t we were not a regularly organ
for the remi:;s'on of sins to such as] ize.d .ehnr?h, and we _had no right to 
believed."-J\Iil. Star, vol. 14, p. 20.ioHimate 111 the onlmnnce of mar-

II J l S 'tl. t t tl t . t i riage, lwlt1 church property, ete., -ere osep 1 m1 1 s a es 1a, awws , . · 
d ·z tl b t' 1 , 1 :and 1 hat we should. orgamze accord-

2 ~ 1J 1ey ap nee o" 1ers. ! • l , f 1 •1 l (_.) I · 
Tl, · t t t 'tJ tJ t t' 1ll1g' to t 1e Jl1WS 0 t.Je anc . 11. t llS 11s .s a .em en agrees WI 1 · Je es l-1 . . f , 1 , 1 

mony of Elder David Whitmer, whid1 I ~cconn t we .n.wt :'t my ''' 1~l' s w;t~e 
f. d "~ d <>·> 1. ,. "'lim Fayette,~. 1'., on Apnl 6, 18.30, "\Ve 1n on pages o.:... an uu o 111s .r1..J - 1 

• l · · · f · 
1 t ll l r · Cl . t'' . f 1 ! to attem to th t5 mntter o orgamz
lress oa JeteveJ·s:m · 1rlS· a<> o-:inn·accordino·totltelawsofth~land· 
lows· ' I "' "' . · ' 

.· · . [ J . 
8 

l l I you cnn see tlli:; from Sec·. 17 Doc-
'" In tlu~ month ·.nne, 1,·:2~ ·~ I trine nnd Covenants, the church' •as 

wa.s bapttz,ed, . cpnftrmed\ r.I~d or- organized on A.pril 6th "aureeable to 
cl,am.ed an hldct m tile. ~hnt ch.> of the lcucs of' OU"' country." * * ii' 
Chnst by Bro .• Joseph Smtth. 1 re- · , .. · , . . . 
v ions to' this, ,Toseplt Smitlumd Oli- lne Holy {, h~st was. ~vtth u~ Ill 

yer Cowdery had baptized, confirm- more. power dnr~ng the ctght months 
eel and orda.ined e~:ch other to the prevwus t? Apnl 6, 1830, than ever 
office of an Elder in the Church of 

1 
at any tnne tlwreaft~r. . Ah_nost 

Christ. I w:.ts the third person bap- i every one who w.as bapttzed recet ved 
tized into the' clmreh. Jn August, i the H?ly Ghost m vo:ver: some pro-
18:29, we began to preach the gQs-'phesymg, some speakmg 111 tongue,;,, 
pel of Christ. The following ~ix: the henvens .were opene~ ~o some, 
Elders had then been ordained: .To-:and all the stgns which Chrtst prom
seph Smith, Oliver Cowdery, Peteri is~d should follow the believers wet·c 
'\Vhitmer, Samuel H. Smith, IJyrumlwtth u~ ~bm~dantly. We were a1~ 
Smith and myself. The BoDk of r humble nappy people. and love<t 
Mormon was still in the hamb o( each other as brethren should love.'' 
the printer, but my brother, Chris-' Fro,n the foregoin;;· testinnn'e> we 
tinn vYhitmer, had copied from the' learn the ehuech commenced its rise on 
manuscript the teachings and doc- i the l'ith of J\!Iay, 1829, when J o,;eph 
trine of Christ, being the things! ::Smith baptized Oliver Cowdeey as the 
which we were commanded toi first member of that (:hur<:h, tts Olivet' 
preach. \Ve preached, baptized :mdltestitles, and t·ejoices so greatly in re~ 
confirmed members into the Clntreh! membrance of that faet. 
of Christ, from AnguEt, 182D, until The officers of the church consiHteLl of 
April 6th, 1830, being- <'if!ld rnonihl! eldet·s, priests and teacltet;_,, accOI'din;.;' 
in w hielt time we had proceeclecl 'to tlle pattern given in the Book or :!\br
rightly: the ofHce.s in the church be-' mon, all of which wet·e acting in theit' 
i.ng Elders, Ptiets and Teachers. 'respective places in 1829, acconling to 

1\ow, when Apnl 6, 1830, had!the foregoing statement. The.;e histori~ 
come, we had t!wn established three· cal truths conclusi vdy settle the <rues~ 

branc:hes of the '•Church of Cln·ist," tion that the church of Christ teas ed:xb' 
in which three branches were abontJlished in 1829.-Editor. 
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END OF 2nd VOLU~ff!E. 'Vill some of our readt~rs, who have 

This number completes the second vol- plenty and to spare, please remember 
ume of THE RETURN. I thank the sub- these people in a substantial manner. 
scribers 1wd friends who have assisted in Remember, He who giveth to the poc.r 
its publication. It has not come up to lendcth to the Lord. 
that stanihrd of perfection that could be ---:0:---

de~i~erJ, but I trust it~ r1:iends will bel' llrfP. ORTANT DISCOVERY .. 
wlllmg to o1·erlook 1ts Imperfections, 
considering the age and oft infirmities of The fol!owiw; brief description of a 
its publisher. musical instrument recently discovered 

Of one thing they can Le assured, I near Mendon, Illinois, IS a.n extract from 
have endeavored, in all cases, to state a lengthy al'ticle in the Chicago Iulc:r 
only wlmt was stt·ictly true, notwith- Ocean of Lecember 23, 1890. 
standing tlle exceeding unpleasant nature·~ It is another important testirnony in 
of some things publishecl. favor of the Book nf Mormon, as it 

In its future history and career I trust shows conclusively, in addition to the 
it will ~ewell freig:1ted with the peace-jother numerot~s tcs~imonies, th~t. ~his 
able -.hwgs of the kmgdom, and the joy- land has been whab1ted by tt CIVIlized 
ful tidings of the gospel. Also lift its race, or races, who not only liad an a)
warning voice to the inhabitants of the plmbet, but were familiar with the use 
earth, and call their attention to many of l~octtl'l'S. 
of the great and important events which It seems the Lord is determined to 
are coming upon the earth. leave this generation without excuse for 

THE THIRD VbLUliiE will be published not believing the record which he 
on the same terms as the pr€sent, $1 a caused to be written by those races who 
year. A Club of 10 new subscribers $5. once inhabited this land, the Book of 

CAUSE OF DELAY. 
M:o!'lnon, which he preserved, and had 
it brought forth in such a miraculous 

This number of our fJapel' has been de- manner, for tbe information and good 
layed because of sickness and death in our/ of the children of men. It is a true re
family, "hich, taken in conne,'tion with 1

1 

eord as they will ilnd in a t.!ay to cone. 
the death of our beloved brother, Gaorge 
Adams, has require,] our per.5onal care· NE\V DISCOVERY. 
and attentwn to that extent tlmt I could 
not devote as much attention to the pa- An 
pel', at the proper time, as is requisite. 

Jn.terf='~n ing l~ind Nea1" Men.• 
don, Ill., That Puzzle,; the 

Antiquarians. 
NEBRASKA DIWU1'H. 

The FraglnPnts of' a :i\fusical In· 
A lettet· came to hand a short time ;;tru1nent Made of' 

Copper. 

Chal·actPrs on the ~ounding 
Board Unlike Those of' 

Other Alpha bets. 

since, from one of our subscribers at 
Broken Bow, Neb., in which the writn 
states there was an almost entire fuj]ure 
of tbeit crops, not having one tenth of n 
erop, tlli::; year. lie says they have nel-1 
tlwr "::;ced, fe~.;d or provisions," and that HITTITE 1 ASTFC OR ~IOHMON. 

wauy people must have help from Some ten years ago two inscriLed 
ubroad, to eudure through the winter. tablets were found near Davenpart, 

The Custv;· c .. 1u.tz; Beuc(m, whieh he Iowa, covered with peculiar figures, 
~ent, bays "Owi1•g to la;,t ,ummc.r's•land among the figures some strange 
d;·ougl1t, '~ ,,. many of out· farmers hieroglyphic letters. * * The mem
La\·~l ~teitlwr feed, seed, food uon:!othing bers of the Davenpm:~ Aca:1emy did 
·sutl~elet;t to w;Ty them tla·ough the

1

not undertake to decide what alph:l
wiutur. HdiLf of bome kind wust be

1

bet it was, yet the secretary ami 
""~ut·JJ at on~"·" j others maintained that it was an al-
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phabet which tlw mound builders! The place where it was found is 
were_acquainted with, and thnt thelnear a spring on the side of a hill 
. . '"' ,: , some three miles from the village of MouJJd bmllle." were an an, JCnt p. o- 1\I l t t -1 f (1 · . . . r em on, wen y mt cs rom .x,nmcy. 

plc and were ctvt!tzerl enough to1The young man who found it was 
have an alphabet. * * I digging a post-hole for a Jmy-rick in 

By a strange fatuity the editor his barn-yard, and came upon the 
of the American Antiquarian bas copper plate as he struck the clay. 
now come upon a find which is as The family have owned the place 
puzzling as the Davenport tablets. for over forty years. It was cover
It is in the shape of a musical instru- eel with forest when they took it.
ment, or rather the tragmonts of an TVeekly Inter Ocean. 
instrument, the wood of it having 
decayed, bnt the copper, which CORRESPONDENCE. 
seems to have const-ituterl tho sound-~~""'-"""~ 
ing board and keys, f<till remnining San Francisco, Dec. 9, 18.90. 
in good condition. One of the DEAR BRo. E. Hot:t:;ssox, :md 
strange fe~tmes of the instrument, is fellow workers in the go~ pel of 
that there is not a particle of iron Christ. I am in receipt of 'J'HE HE
about it. It was made entirely of Tcm< from its beg·inning; np to date, 
copper, rivets of copper, a broacl and enclosed von~ find ~- P. 0. order 
~heet of copper, co~pcr regs, and for snbscripti·;Jn until ,Tan. ~, 1892. 
copper key; everythmg of copper ·1 Both myself, an<l frioafls here an<l 
The in~tnu_nont ~cemed to. have beenlelsewhere, are >Yell plensed with its 
a combmnt10n of n hnrp ~mel of a contents, and we apprecinte the cur
':iolin. The shape is th~·ee. cornered, Iron t of the returned sl reHm; its flow 
hke n harp, but the stnngs were is a balsnm to manv n wounded, mis
stretched across a bridg~ ::mel fasten- guided and sorrowing soul. Besides 
eel to the key board at etthor end, as yom lonO' expericnee in the work 
in n violin, mnking a very unusual from the beginning, seeing that you 
comhina.tion. There is no instrn- hnve taken particular notice of pass
ment like it in modern use, and inO' events which arc proving bene
nothing among thr an dents that at fici'al and n great comfort to fri2n<ls 
all resemblrs it. * * and associates both present and fu-

The mystorions pnrt of the whole ture and eventually will earn you a 
relic is that there rrre ten hieroglyph- great reward. l\lay Gocl speed the 
ie characters cut into the copper gospel plow and those that eli rec·t 1t 
sounding board close by the pegs. by the nssistance of the Angels in 
These hieroglyphics are unlike any the power of Spirit of Father, Son, 
musical signs known in modern and Holy Ghost till its mission is 
times. They are unlike any known complete, even so, Amen and Amen. 
alphabet. They resemble the hiero- Hespectfull.v yours, 
glyphics w!Jich were found on the .J oax 1\' EILsox. 
Da\'enport tablet over which the 
sav:.m:s have puzzled tllem;;elves so ---:o:---

thoro!Jghly. They are also like the 1Vaynel5boro, Pa., Dec. 17, 1890. 
hieroglyphics on the Grave Greek l\1~:. E. Itom.xsox, 
tablet. They are not exact counter- Davis City, lou· a: 
pnrt.s, but re~'·mldt~1-hr>m. The lPttcrs :\IY DEAlt Sm:--Allow me to 
on the DaYWlport tah[,•t li:t\'e been tlw.nk you for the monthly plensure 
comp:1red to lli:t.ite, Plw:nician, or we derive from tlw perusal of the 
t-.amarit:m, and ntlil·r E:t:-tern alpha- eo!umns of tLe ltt·:n:m; r.s well as 
l>etie h·tters. Tilt>y do not, Pxactly for the profit. I 11·i:sh you a con
correSJHl!1'-l: :¥. · '* tinuence of the prvsperity you so 
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richly deserve for furnishing the onr infant chmches.' Al missi01Htr;r 
pt:ople with such an exeellent paiJer .. writing from Africa sa~s that th.e 

Enclosed find 6;1.00, for same for< 
1 · t 1 · ... ,~· 1 1 t rum carried thither by British and 

11? year JUS c osmg. '·lt.t Jes . American vessels flo~vs from the 
w:she~ for your future success and t t tl · 1 1 1 t 

0
,.· tl . . · coas o te 111 anc , c esT mo· 1e 

wtslnng rou the complements of the' t' tl fl f ·! {' 1 
season i remain :poor na 1ves as 1e ow o 10 ava 

' l' t ll v 1 from the volcano consumes :tll veg-
•ra erna y "'ours, · · 't tl X t 1 o·." I "' F C ., . . etatwn m 1 s pa 1. .. o on, <~.,.,o . 

~r. "· .\~ r~bn. saw a notice of a ship's le&viug one 
- • __. of our Atl:mtic ports with so man~' 

couuEcTrox. · foreio·n missionaries in the cabin and 
"flfa/)IWlza, Iou·a, Dec. 13, 1890. so ~my barrels of New England 
EniTon Ucn·Hx:-Tlte following t·um in the bold. \Vlten tlle Jndian 

words should have bceninl'ert0d in,dlief named Swift Runner, having 
my Jetter in lnst RETcnx, to wit: been cm1vict~d ofmur<ler,,wasnbo\tt 
. "Since the first murderers, Cnin:to be hano·ed in Cnnadn, he said to 

~ilr1 La mach, entered into thei~ G~cl-1 the priest"' ~vho sot~ght to giv;c him 
umton robbe1· and 1\Iasomc-ltk~; consolation, that the white man's 
"league with the devil and the ltttterifire-water .had ruined him nnd he 
·slew the first 1\Iorgan. (one lrad) i could not trust. the white man's God. 
"forthe oath'~ sake." . :He pref<'rre<l a war-dnnce l1y his 

Also, for "mouth of authority,''· own pe()pH~, nnd while they· were 
rrad '' m::mt!e of n:uthority.'' 

1 

perfonning it he was hanged, An 
1 ours m haste, · ottieer of the L-nited States armv, a 

C1us, 'W. Lnw. 
1 

veteran Ii1,dian fighter, te::ltifiec1" l1e-
, · . . . . ; fo're a Congressional committee, that 

Temperance as MISSionary quest1on: whiskev has caused most of ou :· 
nY T. E. HICIIEY. fndinn\vars. Being asked how the 

I haYe just read an nble "Di~- selling· of whisky to the red mcu 
course on J\lissions,' by Uev. ,T. l\I. could be suppressed, h~ replied, that 
IlublJcrt, of Lineoln, Jll., from which liqnoT dealers onghtto be hanged or 
I quote tho following on pages 23, shot by the nearest military official, 
24. Tire ~tatemcnts f have henrd. and thnt he would cheerfully detail 
lwfure, but never ~nw them grou peel ian officer to attend to thnt dt1ty if 
together with such telling effect.! he hnd 1'·(' ~nthority.' ~ , 
'l'lw !luther snys: . From L ... ~ above we gat;hor n vc•·.r 

"The liquor tratric has been a'pmYerful argument in proof .of the 
scriuu~ oh•tade to missions. The fact that the question Qf tcmrcmlice is 
natives of I nilin, seeing the English emplwtically a missi9nary question. 
in their drinking hnbits anrl knowipg Tltc liquor el!l'SC in it~: withering, 
that they ar<: of a cJ.nistinn nation, ldnsting intlnetwc on tlw en usc of 
lnwc heen heard to sav: 'Ch t·istin.n mis,-ioils but adds anotlwr proof of 
rclio·ion c1ovi\ roligi~n; Clmis'ian its terrible raYnges in all concerns 
i'n n~h clrun k; Chri~tian much zl<\ of mankind.· Thc+:e is no .condition 
"·rung, mnch ~eat~ much abuse of ht1mnn nffairs in.whicl., it·hns not 
othors .' Jf Mohammedans see one JWO\'C'lt'itself a scorching, lllac kening 
of their number turn to drink. they monster; but'in JlOllC)JaS lb. clonclJy 

· s:w, 'He has left J\IoltmnmGrl nncl power been more ~ffcctive 11\an in 
gone to ,J co us.· .From ouc of the: its olJslrucli ve influence on the em;se 
::-south Sea Islnncls eomes this. plea [of missious. · How impor:an t, then, 
from a missionary: 'If ~·o:1 loveithat every li)vcr of Jni~,-i"n.s use hit; 
n1i"'.:--1(,u~, p t,t ~·:~.'dU'':: th~':. rh~ 'ntt>:T;~:t P 

·1n.on uf in tPn~ perHnce, VlU' n.·proof ~ prc~s tili6 .;..dgan tiQ Cttr:~~: :. ...Hay the 
before the heathen and the blight of Spirit of God nron,se all our IJBoplo 
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t1clrt:iricG Of this gr2:1t q·10 ;';i J'l. 

-Americ::u lJ'lptist. 
--~:o:--·-

Locomotives in the Holy Land. 

A word to our :triends. 

1 
Tt may be ~uppose(] hy sorne that the 

: RETERN is a source of large nwenne to 
its Pnblishet·, and that the K!itor sits in 
a Ye!Yet· cushioned r:hair, dictating to a. 
('Orps of assistrmts who do the \vork for 
him. To such we would ~av that Bro. 

The Jhld win Locomotive \Y , ·k~ : Rohin~on is not able t.0 affm:'!- any snell 
'

1 
• '1 1uxunes. Thnt he IH nearl~· tn years of 

in Phibclelphin, hns received thcng-e, nnd besille his ltottse-hohl cnre he 
followin<7 note from its represcntn-1 t1?es the most of the w01·k on the papet 

• • "' • i ~~m1~elf, t1nd only tho§e who htWI'l pub· 
tt ve m P,1lest111 e: J hshed a paper can know how much that 
Jf.t 1 J.· 1 J,. J, tf· O·t 3 '[)0 iimplieN. 
· ? e, • etas x.ut~' • O:t a, c ·. • · 1 The circulation lloes not near place the 
~fEssm;. Bl'n'\rLut, V.\HHY, \Vn-[pnperuponpaying-basi~.to say nothing 

Ll.\ 'n & Co. I of the time of it>~ p>1hli~hev, which is 
ry · , ·I 1 1 1 wholly llevoted to it, henee it i;;; pueely 
txentlemPn.- ttm Yery g ttl to be·ln. labot ot love on his part. And though 

able to r0port that we mndc a snc-
1 
sustained bY n. strong' sense of dnty, and 

cessful trial trip of the first engine;an n.bidint; faith in the.work. ye~ hecr,n
(.Jaffa) to-da v. All ,Jaffa was' out. not feel that the hbor JS nppreemted by 
t . 't · ( d' tl T · k' l G ithehrethren. . . 
·o see 1 mc.u mg lC Ul' IS l ."OV-'1 We (:an only Sll-g'g'eiit that it would be 
ern or and Ius court. It W'l.S·estlmat-; well fol' those who cnn, to show their in
ed tlat at least 10,000 lje'oplc were i terest in a praeti('al \vas;.hy assi,<iting to 
on the house tops and alCJlW the line place the paper m~ a paymg }1n~Js, tlmt 

f l . 1 1 "'1 · l f the burllen wbJCh Js growmg to0 
o t te 1 oal , anc over tv>~-t nrc s o heavy. may he lip;htenerl: 
thGm never saw a locomotive before. Yours for truth, C. A. \VICitEls. 
Many of the Ar:oth women moved • CO> 

their household effects along the line ELDER SoLOMON THO:\IAS writes, thnt 
, of the road several days a()'o so as hrother Simon . and .sister Helen Dyke 
. . b · ? ' . o- have been bapt1zed. mto tloe church of 
· to e on hand when the g1eat tlnn"' Christ. Thm; theY come, "two of a fam-

wcnt along. l\Iany flags were hoist-. ily and one of a c:it~·." 1\In v the joy and 
eel over public b1iilclings in honor pe.ace of the Holy Gho~t he and a.bitl8 
of thJ 0:3casion. I got an Ameri- w1th om· helm;ed hrotlwr :•nd s1ster 

. · , . . ; henceforth and iorever. 
can flag from the Consul and put 1t 1 tivo I . f p 1 u· t t 1 
on the ~front bumper. The Frenell 1 re~~meci~~~tnun~~~~~·n · 

18 
ory 

0 
'e 

. engineers pnt t1YO French flags on [ · ~- ..,.,.._...._,. ___ _ 
each corner of tlte eal), and we se-1 BORN:.-Nove>mh~r 22, 18\JO. to E. 
eumd a Turkisll one to j)[Jt. 011 the:and l\Iattw A. Rohmson a clanghter, 

'named Ethel. 
other corner of the bumper, and so 1· 
we went up into the town. I doubt. DIED:-Decen;her 2/. 18\lO, EUt~l, 
. . . 1mfnnt daughter of E. aml l\f. A. Robm
lf any. other ~ngmc lnnlt by the' son, nged 1 month and ii days. "Of 
works ever l'C'Ceivcd so .mnch atten-lsuch is the kingdom of heaven.'' 
tion as 8-24 D, 2±, aT\(1 as for me,! -----·-· -------
well, I never expcl'tel1 people to re-I ~.We re~pedfully request alJ ()Ill' 
<Yarr1 me as the ArallS did to-dav 1s:ubscrtbers. m:~d n!l the t.nembers of the 
"' . , . ·' 'i church of Chnst 1n partl('ulnr, t -· mn ke 
anc1 h~ve lwcn domg. .I hey Simply' nn effort to g·et new snhscTibers for the 
think that l have been cutting anc!IRF.TURN,asby so doing they will help 
earvilw it out of a lot of railroad inc1·ense its circulation, mid adrl to its 
iron a;cl boxe:;. They have a oTcnt fleJcl of usefulness. \Ve l~op1j to m·:cke it 

f l 1
, l . "' , a P')per worthy the attentJorr of <tll class-

re3pe:3t or t te 'rene 1 engmeers, es of people. · 
and think tlwm YCJT smart, l>Uti a:.YFOA fe'~ dP!inquent sulw1·rihEI'-< ltrtve 
w:1en it comes to making ::1. mnchine'ikindh· re,pondPrl to ou1· call of last 
ww:t a~ they saw to-rlay, '•they can't:month. Tn1st thai other~ mll u<'l ltke
do it in Frnnce. t.hP\' hm1 to sen a to! WJse. 
Am3riea for n mm. 1o maLe it " i [Po. "~f'ncl .jo rnvid Whitmf'r. Rich

. -I moml. lifo., for El<1Pr Whitnwr's Pmnph· 
1'h? Iiebreu· (}hrist:cu.i · . let. Om snppl,v is exhausted 
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